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ABSTRACT

Malaria affects more than 300 million people and is responsible for the death of over 

one million children annually. The spread of strains of the malaria parasites, 

particularly P. falciparum^ which are resistant to clinically used antimalarial drugs 

such as chloroquine has intensified the search for alternative natural product based or 

synthetic drugs with novel modes of action. Plants from the Simaroubaceae family are 

used in traditional medicine to treat malaria and their biological activity is attributed 

to the quassinoids which they contain.

In this study, two approaches have been made towards the production of synthetic 

quassinoids. Firstly, naturally occurring and commercially available quassin, which is 

inactive against P. falciparum in vitro has been chemically modified and a series of 

derivatives prepared. Semisynthetic analogues of brusatol and bruceine A, two potent 

antimalarial quassinoids, have been prepared. Secondly, the total synthesis of bicyclic 

and tricyclic analogues of quassinoids starting from 2 -methylcyclohexanone.

Some 115 compounds have been prepared and 105 tested for antimalarial activity 

against the multidrug resistant strain of P. falciparum in vitro. Chemically modifying 

quassin has yielded novel compounds with enhanced in vitro antimalarial activity. An 

investigation into the possible mode of action revealed that quassin and brusatol 

analogues inhibit protein synthesis more rapidly than nucleic acid synthesis in 

P. falciparum^ while the bicyclic and tricyclic analogues do not have this apparent 

selectivity of action.

Selected compounds have been assessed for their toxicity against brine shrimp in a 

lethality test, their cytotoxicity against KB cells in vitro and a comparison made with 

their in vitro antimalarial activities. Some compounds are more selective for the 

malaria parasite.

The insecticidal activity of a number of quassinoid analogues against the mustard 

beetle, housefly and plutella larva has also been investigated.
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CORRIGENDA

P.44 Line 2: A more systematic name for the artemisia heterocycle is
trioxabicyclo-[2,2,3]-nonane.

p. 134 Line 2 should read 15|3-(3,3-dimethylacrylyloxy)-quassin.

p.243 Compound (8 8 ) should read 15p-(3,3-dimethylacrylyloxyl)quassin

When named as a derivative of quassin, the systematic name for:
p.244 compound (92) should be 2-desmethvl-2.15p-di(3,3-acrylyloxy)quassin.

p.245 compound (93) should be 2-desmethvl-2-l(2-tert-butoxvcarbonvlamino)-
decanoyloxy]hydroxyquassin.

p.245 compound (94) should be 2,12-desmethvl-2-[2-tert-butoxvcarbonvl-
amino)decanoyloxyl-12,15-dihydroxyquassin.

p.246 compound (95) would be 2.12-desmethvl-2.12.15-triacetvloxvQuassin:
and similarly so for compounds (96) and (97).

p.247 for compound (99) would be 2-desmethvl-2-benzovlauassin. and
similarly so for compounds (100-104) and (107-117).

p.260-271 For compound mixtures 137-143,179-181 the products were 
characterised as the less polar isomer (A) for which data is presented. 
Data for the more polar (B) isomer is presented after page 274.

p.267 For compound mixture 167/168 the product was characterised as the
more polar isomer for which data is presented. Data for the less polar 
isomer is presented after page 274.
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Chapter One-Malaria

1.1 Introduction

"The time has come for a renewed attack on malaria. Every year, malaria 

causes clinical illness, often very severe, in 300-500 million people and over 

a million people die from it. It threatens 2200 million persons, about 40% of 

the world’s population, undermining the health and welfare of families, 

endangering the survival of children, debilitating the active population and 

straining both countries’ and people’s resources." (WHO, 1993a).

Malaria is acknowledged to be by far the most important tropical parasitic disease 

causing great suffering and loss of life. Epidemics have devastated large populations, 

with infants and children bearing much of the brunt of the disease. In most endemic 

countries the goal of malaria control will be to prevent mortality and reduce morbidity 

and the socioeconomic losses provoked by the disease (WHO,1993).

1.2 Etiology of Malaria

Malaria is an infectious disease caused by protozoa of the genus Plasmodium. The 

term malaria is derived from two Italian words mal (bad) and aria (air) which arose 

from the belief that the disease was caused by putrid air above stagnant water.

Although more than 100 species of plasmodia have been identified, only four are 

capable of infecting humans {P. falciparum, P. vivax, P. malariae, and P. ovale), the
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rest attack a variety of animal hosts. P. vivax is the most widespread species, 

extending throughout the tropics, subtropics and into the temperate malarious areas 

where it predominates, it is much less common in Africa. P. falciparum predominates 

in the tropical and subtropical regions of Africa and South-East Asia while 

P. malariae has much the same range as P. falciparum, but is much less frequent.

P. ovale occurs chiefly in central west Africa and sporadically in the West Pacific 

regions. Mixed infections of two or more species are particularly frequent in endemic 

regions (Powells, 1989). The most common types of mixed infections are P falciparum 

or P. vivax with any one of the other three plasmodial forms. Although P. malariae 

is known to occur naturally in chimpanzees in central Africa, man is the major 

reservoir of this species and other species of human malaria. It is conceivable that
t

simian malaria such as P. cynomolgi, P. knowl^i and P. inu( can be transmitted to 

humans by blood or mosquito inoculation and result in natural infection; however this 

is rare (Beck 1976, Powell, 1989).

1.2.1 Lifecycle of the malaria parasite.

The lifecycle of all four species is essentially similar involving four stages between 

two hosts, a vertebrate and a mosquito (fig. 1.1). Initially, a female mosquito is 

infected by biting a human with the disease whose blood contains male and female 

gamete forms of the parasite. The zygote formed from the union of the gametes in the 

mosquito becomes a motile ookinete which penetrates the epithelial stomach wall. 

Embedded on the body cavity side, it rounds up into an oocyst and develops numerous 

sporozoites within. The cyst eventually bursts releasing many active sporozoites into 

the body cavity, some of which make their way forward into the salivary glands.

18



Figure 1.1 Lifecycle of Plasmodium falciparum
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When the mosquito feeds again the sporozoites are injected into the blood stream of 

a new human host, circulating briefly. After about an hour the sporozoites disappear 

from the bloodstream and enter the parenchymal cells of the liver and undergo a 

process of development and multiplication, schizogony, to form a large number of 

merozoites. This is known as pre-erythrocytic schizogony. In exo-erythrocytic 

schizogony, the majority of the merozoites emerge into the blood stream and invade 

red blood cells, while some may reinfect liver cells to form a reservoir of parasites 

known as hypnozoites. After a protracted period, the hypnozoites mature into schizonts 

that produce merozoites responsible for delayed relapses months to several years later. 

This persisting tissue stage occurs only with P. vivax and P.ovale. In erythrocytic 

schizogony, the merozoites which invade the red blood cells grow into trophozoites 

which grow and divide into merozoites. When mature, the red cells burst, merozoites 

are released some of which invade new red blood cells while others develop into male 

or female gametocytes. Further development only occurs when they are ingested by 

an appropriate species of mosquito. In the human host the bursting of infected 

erythrocytes and the release of merozoites and toxic metabolic by-products into the 

blood plasma results in the first paroxysm of primary attack. The onset is characterised 

by a sudden shaking chill often lasting for several hours. Fever follows with 

temperature reaching 40-4r c  (105-106°F). Accompanying symptoms persisting for 

several hours are headache, backache, abdominal discomfort, nausea and muscle 

soreness. The entire paroxysm may last 8-10 hours, a tertian fever has one day free 

between paroxysm and a quartan fever has two (Beck,1976). Of all the species of 

human plasmodia, P. falciparum is the most highly pathogenic. In non immune 

patients the disease usually runs an acute course and unless promptly treated with
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specific drugs, frequently terminates fatally (Bruce-Chwatt, 1985). Knobs containing 

histidine rich protein secreted by the parasite develop on the surface of erythrocytes 

containing P. falciparum. These enable the red blood cells to adhere to the endothelial 

cells lining the smallest veins of internal organs, a process called sequestration. 

Adherence and sequestration of infected red cells is intense in the brain, and cause a 

measurable reduction in brain blood flow which may explain why confusion, coma 

and fits are common in the disease (Knell, 1991). In pregnant women the placenta is 

often the worst affected organ, and abortion is very common. The disease is also 

characterised by diarrhoea, and prolonged irregular high fever. Complications include 

hypoglycaemia, pulmonary oedema, acute renal failure and massive haemolysis 

(WHO,1991, Powells, 1989).

1.3 Malaria Vector Control

The objective of larviciding in malaria control programmes is to reduce vector density 

to a point where transmission of malaria is minimal or totally interrupted. The earliest 

and widest method of larvicidal control was based on the use of larvicidal oils such 

as kerosene, diesel oil, gasoline and crude oil for larval mosquito control (Gratz and 

Pal, 1988; Knell, 1991). The larval siphons and respiratory tract are covered by an 

epithelial membrane which has a special affinity for petroleum oils. Volatile 

constituents of the oils contain principles which penetrate into the larval and pupal 

tracheae producing the primary lethal effect while mechanical suffocation is a 

secondary effect (Gratz and Pal, 1988). Larvicidal oils are effective against virtually 

all species of mosquitos, their toxicity to man is low, do not give rise to physiological 

or behavioural resistance and until recently were inexpensive. Larviciding oils were
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used alone or in combination with toxicants.

Subsequently the organochlorine compounds such as dieldrin and dichloro- 

diphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) were employed for larviciding. They are rarely used 

now because of accumulation in the biotic chain, persistence due to low 

biodegradability and the risk of rapid development of resistance in vector species. 

Organophosphorous insecticides with low mammalian toxicity are widely used as 

larvicides and they act by inhibiting cholinesterase and blocking transmission of nerve 

impulses. Pyrethrum is one of the oldest effective insecticide known to man and the 

active principle pyrethrin can be extracted from the plant Chrysanthemum 

cinerariaefolium. Pyrethrum and synthetic pyrethroids such as permethrin and 

deltamethrin show high activity against mosquito larvae and low mammalian toxicity 

but their use is limited due to high cost (Gratz and Pal, 1988). Insecticide-impregnated 

bed nets (preferably with permethrin or deltamethrin) act as a physical barrier to repel 

and kill mosquitos, studies indicate that these nets may be effective in reducing 

mortality and morbidity under certain epidemiological situations (Alonso et al., 1991; 

Bermejo and Veeken, 1992). Other control measures include house screening and use 

of repellents and protective clothing.

Destruction of mosquito breeding sites by land drainage schemes and biological 

control using antilarval parasites such as Bacillus thuningiensis H14 and B sphaericus 

or larvivorous fish such as Gamhuisa spp can sometimes reduce dependence upon 

insecticidal chemicals, but the potential for these methods is limited (Rishikesh et al., 

1988). Malaria control used to be based largely on mosquito eradication.
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Unfortunately, experience has shown that mosquito control is often not cost-effective 

in areas where the disease is most severe, and where interruption of transmission 

cannot be sustained (Cattani et al.y 1993). Emphasis is now placed upon prompt 

diagnosis and treatment of the disease and upon targeted use of antimalarial drugs 

with a view to reducing the risk of emergence of drug resistance and unnecessary drug 

induced toxicity (WHO, 1991). The selective use of preventive measures including 

vector control where they can be sustained is also important.

1.4 Drug Treatment of malaria

1.4.1 Quinoline Methanol Drugs

1.4.1.1 Quinine

C H  3O

C H = C H  2

H O - C — H

Quinine

The oldest known antimalarial agent quinine is the main alkaloid of some species of 

cinchona bark. With the discovery and use of chloroquine, quinine was neglected as 

a drug for many years, but with wide spread emergence of chloroquine and multiple 

drug resistant strains of malaria parasites, quinine has become reestablished as a front 

line agent.

The general structure of quinine consists of two moieties, quinoline and quinuclidine
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rings linked by a hydroxy methylene bridge. Structure activity studies have shown 

that the hydroxy group on the bridge is essential for activity, e.g. if it is replaced by 

hydrogen, halogen or acetylated, activity is lost (Hofheinz and Merkle, 1984).

Quinine is administered intravenously by slow infusion in the treatment of severe 

malaria and orally to less seriously ill patients. It is used to treat patients of falciparum 

malaria in areas of multiple drug resistance and is the only widely available drug that 

is accepted as suitable for treating chloroquine resistant infection during pregnancy. 

Quinine is rapidly absorbed and has a plasma half life of 10 hours and is subsequently 

excreted in the urine (WHO, 1991). It is effective against the asexual blood form of 

all plasmodia but not against the exoerythrocytic forms or against mature gametocytes 

of P. falciparum. The drug is usually administered in combination with pyrimethamine 

/sulfadoxine or tetracyclines. The side effects of quinine known as cinchonism consists 

of nausea, tinnitus, vomiting, blurred vision, headache, diarrhoea, and adverse effects 

may result in black water fever. Dose related effects are largely limited to the 

cardiovascular, gastrointestinal and central nervous system. Quinidine, the d- 

enantiomer of quinine which is widely used as an antirrhythmic, is effective against 

P. falciparum and has been reported to be more potent than quinine (White et al., 

1981) and may be used when quinine is not available. Other cinchona alkaloids with 

antimalarial activity include cinchonine, cinchonidine (Hofheinz and Merkle, 1984) 

and totaquine, a standardised total alkaloid extract (Phillipson and Wright, 1991). 

Several synthetic quinolines including chloroquine, mefloquine and primaquine were 

developed using quinine as template.
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1.4.1.2 Mefloquine

H— N  

HO— C — H

Mefloquine

CF3 

C F .

Mefloquine, a quinoline methanol, was first introduced in Thailand in 1984 as a result 

of the increasing problems of drug resistance in P. falciparum (White, 1992). 

Although it does not act as fast as quinine it is much longer acting and produces fewer 

adverse effects (Sweeney, 1984). Following oral administration it is rapidly absorbed 

and decays with a half life from 15 to over 30 days. As a potent blood schizontocide, 

mefloquine is active against asexual blood stages in all human malaria and the 

gametocytes of P. vivax, P. ovale, and P. malariae. It is used as an effective 

prophylactic and for treatment of acute attacks of malaria due to multidrug resistant 

strains of P. falciparum. Mefloquine is generally well tolerated but adverse effects 

include nausea, dizziness, diarrhoea and vomiting (WHO, 1991). The drug has been 

held in reserve to treat P. falciparum infections resistant to chloroquine and fansidar. 

Resistance to mefloquine has been reported even though this can be impeded by its 

use in combination with other antimalarials (Peters, 1984). When first introduced, 

mefloquine in combination with sulphadoxine and pyrimethamine (MSP) was used to 

treat falciparum malaria in Thailand. However, resistance to the combination has been 

reported (Nosten et al., 1991), and due to severe cutaneous reactions to the 

sulfonamide component, the triple combination is no longer recommended for
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treatment or prophylaxis (WHO, 1990).

1.4.2 4-Aminoquinolines

1.4.2.1 Chloroquine

NHCH(CH2)3N(C 2H5>2

Chloroquine

Chloroquine was initially prepared in 1934 as a substitute for quinine, but after a very 

limited clinical trial it was abandoned as being "too toxic for practical use in humans" 

(Coatney, 1963). However during an American wartime antimalarial survey, 

chloroquine proved to be the best for prophylactic suppressive activity (McChesney 

and Fitch, 1984). The most widely used 4-aminoquinoline derivative, chloroquine is 

an effective and rapid blood schizontocide against P. vivax, P. ovale, P. malariae and 

susceptible strains of P. falciparum as well as gametocidal activity against P. vivax, 

P. ovale, P. malariae and immature P. falciparum. Its action is more rapid and 

effective than quinine. Chloroquine is used to treat acute attacks of malaria resulting 

in clinical and radical cure, and is the preferred drug for prophylaxis for all forms of 

malaria. Chloroquine is normally administered orally but when this is not possible then 

slow intravenous infusion is acceptable. It is slowly excreted in the urine and its 

plasma half life is 3-7 days. Although it is generally well tolerated some side effects 

include mild gastrointestinal upset, pruritus, headaches and blurred vision. Irreversible
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visual impairment resulting from accumulation of chloroquine in the retina is a 

recognised complication of long-term, high dosage therapy. Retinopathy has rarely, if 

ever resulted from doses recommended for malaria prophylaxis (WHO, 1990).

1.4.2.2 Amodiaquine

Amodiaquine

A blood schizontocide amodiaquine has been reported to be more active than 

chloroquine against resistant strains of P. falciparum (Dejardins and Trenholme, 1984). 

However it is no longer recommended in chemoprophylaxis because of agranulocytosis 

and toxic hepatitis reactions (Powells, 1989; White, 1992).

1.4.2.3 Mechanism of Action of Aminoquinolines

Chloroquine, quinine and related quinoline drugs are effective against the erythrocytic 

stages of pigment producing malaria parasites. Early theories of toxicity due to 

interaction with DNA have been rejected (Ginsburg and Geary, 1987, Schlessinger et 

al., 1988). All these compounds accumulate in intracellular acid vesicles because of 

their weak base properties (Schlesinger et al., 1988, Warhurst, 1986), and another 

theory suggests that they may exert their toxicity by raising intravascular pH of the 

parasite.
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The main function of the acid food vacuoles where these drugs accumulate in the 

parasite is proteolysis of ingested red cell haemoglobin to provide the growing parasite 

with essential amino acids. Digestion of haemoglobin releases large amounts of the 

toxic haem moiety ferriprotoporphyrin IX (FPIX) which if soluble can damage 

biological membranes and inhibit a variety of enzymes. The parasites sequester FPIX 

into an insoluble crystalline material, haemozoin or malaria pigment. Because 

chloroquine binds tightly in vitro to FPIX in its soluble form, one hypothesis is that 

chloroquine and related quinoline antimalarial drugs complex with FPIX in the acid 

food vacuole. Toxic FPIX-drug complexes thus would not be incorporated into 

pigment, poisoning the acid food vacuole and starving the parasite (Fitch, 1983; 1986; 

Warhurst, 1987; Bluer,1988; Bluer cf a/., 1993).

CH=CH CH

■CH=CH

■CH

HO CO CH 2CH2

Ferriprotoporphyrin DC ( FPIX )

Recently, Slater and Cerami (1992) have identified and characterised a haem 

polymerase enzyme from extracts of P. falciparum trophozoites. They propose that 

quinoline containing drugs will inhibit this enzyme thereby disrupting the ordered 

conversion of haem into haemozoin (Wellems, 1992).
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1.43 Sulphonamides and Sulphones 

1.4.3.1 Sulphadoxine

O C H

Sulfadoxine

Sulphonamides are derivatives of sulphanilamide which is the amide of sulphanilic 

acid (4-aminobenzene sulphonic acid) (Scholer et al., 1984). The two most commonly 

used sulphonamides are sulphadoxine and sulphalene which are usually administered 

in combination with pyrimethamine (known as fansidar when combined with 

sulphadoxine). Fansidar is efficiently absorbed after oral administration and the plasma 

half life of pyrimethamine is about 4 days whilst that of sulphadoxine is 8 days. The 

combination is generally well tolerated but side effects may include hypersensitivity 

of skin and mucus membrane, abdominal cramps, haemolytic effects in some glucose- 

6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficient patients (James and Gilles, 1985; WHO, 1990). 

Fansidar has a blood schizontocidal activity against P. falciparum and to a lesser 

extent, P. vivax. Acute attacks of malaria by susceptible strains of P. falciparum in 

areas where chloroquine resistant malaria occurs may be treated by fansidar. Strains 

of P. falciparum and P. vivax resistant to this combination are now widespread in 

many areas and fansidar is usually given with quinine which provides rapidly acting 

schizontocide effects. Adverse reactions to pyrimethamine are dose related and 

reversible. This includes anorexia, abdominal cramps, vomiting and seizures (WHO,
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1990). Sulfonamide-induced hypersensitivity reactions include cutaneous reactions 

such as erythema multiforme (Stevens-Johnson Syndrome), although it is uncommon 

(WHO,1990).

1.4.3.2 Dapsone

Interest in dapsone in 1960 was sparked after reports of marked protective antimalarial 

effects in dapsone treated leprosy patients (James and Gilles, 1985). A blood 

schizontocide, it has no activity against sporozoites or hypnozoites and has a similar 

mode of action as sulphonamides. It is generally well tolerated but untoward effects 

include gastrointestinal, headache, insomnia and skin rashes (Peters, 1984).

H2N— ^ h— SO 2— \  — NH

Dapsone

1.4.4 Pyrimethamine

C 2 H 5

pyrimethamine

Pyrimethamine (2,4-diaminopyrimidine) is a potent blood schizontontocidal and 

sporozonticidal agent with pronounced activity against pre-erythrocytic forms of
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plasmodia. Prophylaxis using pyrimethamine is no longer considered to be adequate 

since resistance of both P. falciparum and P. vivax is widespread throughout the 

tropics. The drug may aid in preventing transmission of malaria since development of 

the asexual stage in the mosquito is prevented by administration of pyrimethamine to 

the human host (Omar et at., 1974). Foy and Kondi (1952) first reported that 

sporozoites of P. falciparum did not develop in mosquitoes which fed on 

pyrimethamine treated patients. Slow action and rapid development of resistance has 

severely limited the use of pyrimethamine alone and it is mostly used in combination 

with sulfadoxine or sulphone.

1.4.5 Proguanil

w
'C H (CH  3) 2 N H  2  \

Proguanil Cycloguanil

Proguanil, also known as chloroguanil, is a biguanide derivative of pyrimidine which 

is cyclised metabolically to a dihydrotriazlne cycloguanil, an active metabolite which 

inhibits dihydrofolate reductase. A true casual prophylactic, proguanil is highly 

effective in inhibition of the pre- erythrocytic intrahepatic forms of plasmodia because 

it inhibits schizogony and has no activity against hypnozoites. The drug is also used 

to suppress malarial infection for pregnant women and in non immune individuals at 

risk of exposure and in areas where resistance is not established. It prevents the
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transmission of the diseases because it inhibits the development of oocycts in the 

mosquito (Omar et a/., 1974; Peters, 1984).

1.4.6 Mechanism of Action of Antifolate Drugs

Antifolates are drugs which inhibit the synthesis of folic acid figure 1.2 (Jawetz,

1989). Parasites cannot use preformed folic acid and therefore must synthesise this 

compound from p-aminobenzoic acid (PABA), pteridine and glutamic acid from their 

host. The dihydrofolic acid formed must then be reduced to tetrahydrofolic acid which 

is important in the synthesis of pyrimidines and purines, which are essential in nucleic 

acid synthesis. Sulphonamides and sulphones mimic p-amino benzoic acid in structure 

and compete with it for the binding site to the enzyme dihydropteroate synthetase, 

inhibiting the only route which produces dihydropteroic acid, which couples with 

glutamic acid to form dihydrofolic acid. Host cells are not vulnerable because they are 

capable of utilising folic acid available for this purpose from endogenous sources (Van 

Dyke; 1990, James and Gilles, 1985)

Both the parasite and host use the enzyme dihydrofolate reductase DHFR to convert 

dihydrofolic acid to tetrahydrofolic acid. Drugs such as pyrimethamine and proguanil 

competitively inhibit DHFR by competing with dihydrofolic acid. Their affinity for 

the plasmodial enzyme is 1 0 0 - 1 0 0 0  times more than the host enzyme, hence their 

selective toxicity (Wemsdorfer, 1988).
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Figure 1.2 Actions of Antifolates
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CH3

Pamaquine

Pamaquine was the first 8 -aminoquinoline to be synthesised but was replaced by 

primaquine which has equivalent antimalarial potency but lower toxicity. The degree 

of toxicity is directly related to the extent of substitution on the terminal amino group. 

The primary amine has the lowest toxicity. Primaquine is an important antimalarial 

because it is essentially the only drug effective against the liver (exoerythrocytic)
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forms of the malaria parasite (Desjardins and Trenholme, 1984). It is highly 

gametocidal as well as having some activity against blood schizonts. Primaquine is 

used to eliminate intrahepatic forms of P. vivax and P. ovale after standard 

chloroquine therapy and elimination of gametocytes of P. falciparum after treatment 

with blood schizontocides but it is too toxic for casual prophylaxis. Readily absorbed 

after oral administration primaquine has a plasma half life of about 5 hours. Dose 

related gastrointestinal symptoms include anorexia, nausea and abdominal pain whilst 

acute haemolytic anaemia occurs most frequently in patients with G 6 PD deficiency 

(WHO, 1990).

1.4.8 Antibiotics

O H  O  O H  O  O

NH 2

O H
H 3 C  O H

Tetracycline

N(CH 3)2

O H  O  O H  O  O

,C — N H  2

H 3C  O H

Chbrotetracycline

N(CH3>2

Tetracyclines, are broad spectrum antimicrobial antibiotics with antimalarial activities. 

Chlortetracycline was the first to be discovered as a result of systemic screening of 

soil specimens for antibiotic producing microorganisms, it is produced by 

Streptomyces aureofaciens (Rieckmenn, 1984). Tetracycline, obtained by catalytic 

dehalogenation of chlortetracycline, has a potent but slow action against asexual 

erythrocytic stages of all plasmodia and is active against the primary intrahepatic 

stages of P. falciparum. Doxycycline and minocycline have similar activities. Because
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of its slow action, tetracycline is not administered alone, but as a supplement to 

quinine in the treatment of P. falciparum malaria (WHO, 1991). The mode of action 

has not been established but is has been suggested that it might be similar to that of 

bacteria in which it inhibits protein synthesis at the ribosomal level. Protein synthesis 

is arrested by tetracycline binding principally to the 30S subunits of ribosomes and 

specifically preventing the enzyme binding of aminoacyl-tRNA to the adjacent 

ribosomal acceptor site (Cundliffe and McQuillen, 1967; Gale et a/., 1972). The most 

common side effects of tetracycline administration are gastro intestinal, abdominal 

discomfort, nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea.

1.4.9 Halofantrine

H O  ^ ( C H 2) 3C H 3

Cl

H abrantrine

Halofantrine was developed as a result of a collaborative program between Smith 

Kline Beecham Pharmaceuticals and Walter Reeds Army Institute of Research in 

1982. A phenanthrene methanol, halofantrine is a rapidly acting schizontocide with a 

high degree of activity against the asexual erythrocytic stage of malaria parasites and 

is devoid of significant activity against exoerythrocytic or gametocyte stages of the 

malaria parasites. Halofantrine has been shown to be about three times as active 

against a drug-sensitive line of P. berghei (N strain) as chloroquine, but lacks casual
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prophaylactic effect. It is indicated for the treatment of acute malaria caused by single 

or mixed infections of P. falciparum or P. vivax and is a promising compound for the 

treatment of chloroquine or multidrug resistant strains of P. falciparum. Cross 

resistance between halofantrine and chloroquine, mefloquine, quinine and primaquine 

has been observed in rodent malaria (Robinson and Peters, 1985; Peters et al., 1987). 

Although its mode of action is not fully understood, studies indicate that its 

mechanism is similar to quinine and chloroquine (Peters et al., 1987; Blauer, 1988). 

Halofantrine appears to be a safe and well tolerated drug. Abdominal pain, diarrhoea, 

pruritus and skin rash have been reported following its administration.

1.5 Other Compounds

1.5.1 Pyronaridine

NH-

Pyronaridine

Pyronaridine, a mannich base, was synthesised in China at the Institute for Parasitic 

Diseases, Shanghai. The compound displays marked blood schizontocidal activity 

against both rodent and simian malarias. It has been shown to be active against 

chloroquine sensitive (Zhang et al., 1986) and chloroquine resistant strains of P. 

berghei in vivo and does not appear to show cross resistance with chloroquine. 

Pyronaridine has been used since 1970 in China to treat human falciparum malaria.
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All the patients tolerated the therapeutic dosages well, the main adverse reactions of 

the oral formulations being headache, dizziness, gastrointestinal disorders, and 

transient electrocardiographic changes. (WHO, 1990).

1.5.2 Benflumetol

HO,

CH

Benflumetol

Benflumetol was synthesised in 1970 and registered for use in China as an 

antimalarial drug in 1987. As it is insoluble in water and oils but soluble in 

unsaturated fatty acids it is formulated for oral administration as a solution in linoleic 

acid (WHO, 1990). Benflumetol is administered orally in China together with 

artemether for the treatment of P. falciparum infections as studies have shown that 

such a combination is synergistic (WHO, 1990).

1.5.3 WR238 605

WR 238,605, an 8 -aminoquinoline, is a novel analogue of primaquine which is being 

developed by the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research. It is now in phase I clinical 

testing.

It has no sporontocidal action, but is 7-9 times more potent than primaquine as a
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OCH 3

^ ■ HOCOCH 2 — CH 2 COOH

C H 3 O '  ^  "N H -C H (C H 3 )(C H 2 ) 3 N H 2  

W R 238 605

gametocide (Cattani et al., 1993) and is more than 13 times as active as primaquine 

as a hypnozoitocidal drug, as measured by the dose required to obtain a radical cure 

of P. cynomolgi infections in monkeys. It also has appreciable blood schizontocidal 

activity (WHO, 1990).

1.5.4 Enpiroline

H
H N-

Enpiroline

A pyridinemethanol, enpiroline (WR 180 409) is two to three times more active than 

chloroqine against chloroquine-sensitive P. falciparum and has also shown activity 

against the multidrug-resistant strain of P. falciparum (Wemsdorfer and Trigg, 1988). 

The drug has undergone extensive preclinical studies and has been tested both in 

volunteers with induced malaria and in patients with natural infections in Thailand. In 

vitro studies indicate little cross-resistance with other drugs with the possible 

exception of mefloquine (WHO,1990). Studies conducted by the Walter Reed Army
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Institute of Research indicate that enpiroline has no distinct advantage over either 

mefloquine or halofantrine. (Wemsdorfer and Trigg, 1988).

1.6. Antimalarial Drug Resistance: A Major Obstacle to Malaria Control

Traditionally, antimalarial drug research has been stimulated by wars in tropical 

malarious areas."The Second World War and the conflict in Viatnam brought us most 

of the drugs available today. The list is small, and the parasite has not been idle: 

Plasmodium falciparum has now developed resistance to all our available drugs. The 

situation is particularly bad in South East Asia" (White, 1992).

Drug resistance in malaria has been defined as the "ability of a parasite strain to 

survive and/or multiply despite the administration and absorption of a drug given in 

doses equal to or higher than those usually recommended but within the limits of 

tolerance of the subject" (Bruce Chwatt et a/., 1981).

During the last two decades there has been a relentless increase in the incidence and 

geographical spread of drug resistance, particularly chloroquine resistant, falciparum 

malaria (figure 1.3). This has led to the use of alternative prophylactic regimens but 

the situation has been made still more difficult by reports of serious toxicity resulting 

from antimalarial chemoprophylaxis. It has been suggested that chemoprophylaxis, 

mass drug administration and "incomplete therapy" may lead to the development of 

resistance to chloroquine or hasten its intensification or geographical spread (WHO,

1990).
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Chloroquine resistance was first reported from S. America (Venezuela) in 1960 and 

South East Asia, Thailand in 1962. Chloroquine resistant strains seem to have a 

selective biological advantage over sensitive isolates (WHO, 1990) and have spread 

progressively so that large parts of South East Asia now have chloroquine resistant 

P. falciparum malaria with strains often displaying a high level of drug resistance 

(Chodini, 1991). In South America almost all countries with falciparum malaria are 

involved. In 1978, resistance to chloroquine was first demonstrated in F. falciparum 

from East Africa and much of subsaharan Africa is now affected. Resistance is also 

present in large parts of Asia. Decreased chloroquine accumulation by increased drug 

efflux (40- 50-fold) is a mechanism by which the parasite may decrease its 

susceptibility to the drug (Krogstad et al., 1987; 1988). P. vivax, P. ovale, and P. 

malariae remain sensitive to chloroquine so that it remains as the drug of choice for 

initial treatment of these parasites (Spencer, 1985, Chiodini, 1991). To prevent 

relapses in P. vivax and P. ovale, primaquine must be given as well.

Resistance to fansidar (pyrimethamine/ sulfadoxine) was reported in the 1980’s in the 

Thailand/ Kampuchea border, Vietnam, Burma and Malaysia (Spencer, 1985). Fansidar 

resistant strains of P. falciparum were also reported from S. America and East Africa. 

Resistance to pyrimethamine/ sulfadoxine seems to be directly related to 

pyrimethamine resistance, the higher the degree of resistance to the single drug, the 

more likely resistance occurs to the combination. Cross resistance between 

pyrimethamine and proguanil has also been reported.

Quinine is the main therapeutic drug for chloroquine resistant malaria although the
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earliest record of resistance in P. falciparum was reported from Brazil in 1910 

(Spencer, 1985). Cure rates with quinine have fallen substantially in other parts of the 

world including Thailand and Africa. Chloroquine resistance has been suggested as a 

prerequisite for the development of quinine resistance in South-East Asia. Resistance 

in animal models to quinine, mefloquine and related compounds have been 

experimentally induced (Bjorkman, 1991). Despite strict drug use regulation, resistance 

to mefloquine by P. falciparum has been reported (White, 1992). Failure rates of over 

50% have been reported in certain parts of Thailand although it is still effective in 

most countries of the world. The emergence and spread of multiple drug resistance 

from South East Asia and South America to Africa and other countries is also 

disturbing for overall control of malaria by chemotherapy. It has been reported that 

huge doses of primaquine must be used against certain strains of P. vivax which occur 

in the south west Pacific (Peters, 1989). Strains of P. vivax resistant to pyrimethamine, 

fansidar and maloprim have been reported in many parts of the world particularly in 

South East Asia (Powell, 1989).

Drug resistance has become an important obstacle for malaria control (Bjorkman and 

Phillips-Howard, 1990). Experience suggests that drug resistance cannot easily be 

contained and that development of resistance to new drugs is probable. While 

scientific effort must focus more on maximising the safe and effective use of current 

operational drugs, the discovery and development of new drugs is crucial and the 

irrational deployment of any new antimalarial drug on its own must be avoided.

Immunization against malaria may become possible in the future. Although some
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vaccines have been tested in the field (Valero et al., 1993; Alonso et a i, 1994; White, 

1994b; Sempertegui et al., 1994), they are still at an early stage of development. Even 

when available for utilization, it is expected that they will be applied, not as the sole 

solution to the malaria problem, but as a component of strategies that include other 

measures (WHO, 1993).

1.7 Plants: A Source of New Antimalarial Drugs

Plants have provided a number of useful clinical agents and have considerable 

potential as sources of new drugs. Several natural products isolated from plants used 

in traditional medicine have antiplasmodial action in vitro and represent sources of 

novel antimalarial drugs with unusual structures.

1.7.1 Terpenes

1.7.1.1 Artemisinin

O"*;

Artemisinin 

Dihydroartemisinin 

Artemether 

Sodium artesunate

R =  O

R =  O H , H

R =  O C H  3 ,  H

R =  O C O (C H 2 )2 C O O N a , H
R

Artemisinin also known as qinghaosu, was isolated by Chinese scientists in 1972 as 

the active principle of Artemisia annua L., a herbal remedy which has been used in 

the treatment of fevers for many centuries in China (Peters, 1987). Isolated mainly 

from the leaves and flowers, artemisinin offers a novel structure among antimalarial
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compounds. Although a member of the widespread group of natural sesquiterpene 

lactones, artemisinin is unique in possessing the trioxo-2,2,3-nonane ring structure.

Because artemisinin is only sparingly soluble in water and oils, derivatives have been 

synthesised in order to increase water solubility; it is necessary to retain the peroxide 

moiety which is essential for antimalarial activity. Reduction of the carbonyl lactone 

to dihydroartemisinin has led to the production of the water soluble sodium artesunate 

and the lipid soluble artemether. Dihydroartemisinin, the major active metabolite of 

artemisinin and derivatives is about 3 times more active than artemether. These 

compounds are administered orally or by intramuscular injection or by suppository. 

The pharmaceutical industry, Rhone-Poulenc Rorer is currently developing injectable 

artemether for the treatment of severe malaria (Roche and Helenport, 1994) while the 

UNDP/World Bank/WHO Special Program for Research and Training in Tropical 

Diseases is developing the p-Arteether injection (the ethyl ether derivative) (WHO, 

1991; Davidson, 1994).

As potent blood schizontocides, artemisinin and its derivatives produce the most rapid 

clinical and parasitological response than any other antimalarial drug although it is 

associated with a high recrudescence rate (Powell, 1989; Win et a/., 1992; White, 

1994b). There is no evidence of serious toxicity of artemisinin and derivatives in man, 

however, Karbwang and colleagues (1994) have suggested that the possibility of 

neurological effects should be borne in mind. The use of artesunate alone (Karbwang 

et al., 1994) or in combination with mefloquine remains very effective against even 

the highly multi-drug resistant strains of P. falciparum found in the Thai-Cambodian
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and Thai-Burmese border (Win et al., 1992; White, 1994b). In China artemisinin 

derivatives have replaced chloroquine and quinine for the treatment of falciparum 

malaria (Li et al., 1994) and over a million people have been treated with these 

compounds in various parts of the world (White, 1994).

The mechanism of action of artemisinin appears to involve two steps (Meshnick et al., 

1993; Meshnick, 1994). In the first step, activation, intra-parasitic iron catalyses the 

cleavage of the endoperoxide bridge and the generation of unstable organic free 

radical and/or other electrophilic species. In the second step, alkylation, the 

artemisinin-derived free radical forms covalent bonds with parasite proteins. Other 

pathological effects of artemisinin are on parasite membranes and mitochondria, food 

vacuoles (Meshick, 1994) and on protein synthesis (Gu et al, 1983; Li et al., 1983).

Partial synthesis of artemisinin from artemisinic acid (Xu et al., 1986; Jung et al., 

1989, Jung, 1994; Haynes and Vonwiller, 1990, 1994) which exists in 8-10 times the 

concentration of artemisinin in plants is more economically appealing than its total 

synthesis which has been achieved by various routes (Schmid and Hofheinz, 1983; 

Acton and Roth, 1992; Avery et al., 1989, 1992; Webster and Lehnert, 1994).

O H

Artemisinic acid

O
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As the antimalarial activity of artemisinin and its derivatives appears to be related to 

the 1,2,4-trioxane ring, a series of simple tricyclic trioxane analogues have been 

prepared, some of which were found to be more potent than artemisinin (Posner et a/., 

1991, 1992, Posner and Oh, 1992). Jefford and colleagues (1983,1983b,1988, 1991a, 

1991b), have synthesised over 200 trioxanes and tetraoxanes, some with in vitro 

activity against P. falciparum and in vivo activity against rodent malaria parasites.

Other naturally occurring terpenoid peroxides with antimalarial activity are yingzhuosu 

A and C from the roots of yingzhau Artahotrys uniciatus (L) Meer (Zhang, 1988, 

Nkunya, 1992). Hofheinz et al. (1988) have devised a method for the synthesis, 

starting from carvone, of derivatives of the 2,3-dioxabicyclic nonane ring structure 

which is the core structure of yingzhaosu A. Three have been selected for preclinical 

development and may be useful for the treatment of severe malaria since they appear 

to be rapidly acting schizontocides. Their activities in vitro against P. falciparum are 

comparable to those of mefloquine and quinine, but they are 5-10 times less active 

than artemisinin. They have in vivo activity against rodent malaria models and 

extremely low toxicity in mice and rats (WHO, 1990).

OH

H

OH

Yingzhaosu C

Yingzhaosu A
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Parthenin a sesquiterpene lactone from Parthenium hysterophorus is active against P. 

falciparum in vitro (IC5 0  = 1.29 pg/ml). Some derivatives have been prepared which 

were as active as parthenin (Hooper et al., 1990). Parthenin is said to be too toxic to 

warrant further investigation but doses of up to 100 mgKg/day have been given to rats 

without toxic reactions. Molecular matching of the oxygen atoms of parthenin and 

artemisinin show both molecules to be amphipathic with common areas for their 

oxygen atoms and hydrocarbon frameworks (Phillipson and Wright, 1991).

Parthenin

O

1.7.1.2 Other Terpenes

Wild chimpanzees in Tanzania have been observed chewing and sucking the bitter 

juice from young stem pith of Vernonia amygdalina when sick, they usually prefer 

non-bitter plants. Sesquiterpene lactones vemodalin, vemolide and hydroxyvemolide 

isolated from this plant have activity against P. falciparum (Kl) in vitro with IC5 0  

values of 4.0, 8.4, and 11.4pg/ml respectively (Ohigashi et a i, 1993, Phillipson et al., 

1993).
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OH

Vem odalin

HO

Vemolide R = CH 3

Hydroxyvemolide R = CH 2OH

Tubers of Cyperus rotundus have yielded a-cyperone which has an IC5 0  of 5.5 pg/ml 

against P. falciparum in vitro (Nkunya, 1992).

Cyperone

Two esters, 3-O-benzoylhosloppone and 3-O-cinnamoylhosloppone with in vitro 

antimalarial activity (IC5 0 ) of 0.41 and 3.8pg/ml respectively against P. falciparum 

were obtained from Hoslundia opposita Vahl (Laniaceae) (Achenbach et aL, 1992).

HO

RO

3 - 0  - benzoyjhostoppone 

3 - 0  -cinnamoyihosloppone

R =  benzoyl 

R =  cinnanmoyl
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1.7.2 Limonoids

Limonoids occur mainly in the Meliaceae, Rutaceae and Cneoraceae families which 

are mostly found growing in tropical regions. Azadirachta indica is a plant widely 

used in East Africa, its local name Mwarobaini means that it can be used to treat 

some forty different diseases. Compounds isolated with antimalarial activities include 

nimbolide, and nimbinin with IC5 0  values of 1.74 and 0.77 pg/ml respectively against 

P. falciparum (Kl) in vitro (Bray et at., 1985).

......

O

Nimbolide Nimbinin

1.7.3 Alkaloids

Cinchona alkaloids mostly occur in plants of the genus Cinchona, Remijia and 

Ladenbergia of the family Rubiaceae. The bark of commercially cultivated hybrids 

and varieties of C.ledgeriana contains up to 13.5% of quinine and less then 1.5% of 

other alkaloids, where as the alkaloid content of the bark of the wild growing species 

rarely exceeds 1.5% (Peters, 1984).

Tetrandrine, a bisbenzylisoquinoline alkaloid, which occurs in the Chinese 

antirheumatic and analgesic plant Stephanie tetranda S. Moore (Menispermaceae) has 

been found to be more active against chloroquine-resistant than chloroquine-sensitive
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strains of P. falciparum (Ye and Van Dyke, 1989). Tetrandrine and related alkaloids 

are also reported to be effective in reversing resistance in chloroquine resistant P. 

falciparum (van Dyke, 1990; 1991), while in combination with artemisinin, tetrandrine 

provides long acting and synergistic activity. Phaenanthine, the enantiomer of 

tetrandrine, isolated from Triclisia patens (Partridge et al., 1988; Ekong et al., 1991; 

Marshall et al., 1994) was found to be twice as potent against a chloroquine-resistant 

strain of P. falciparum (Kl) than against a chloroquine sensitive strain (T9-96) with 

IC5 0  values of 0.37 and 0.71 pg/ml respectively. A combination of chloroquine and 

pheanthine against T9-96 showed antagonism where as for Kl the effect was additive.

.O C R  3 CH 3O,

O C R

( S , S )

( R , R )

Tetrandrine

Phaeanthine

Marshall’s group (1994) have screened 24 bisbenzylisoquinoline alkaloids for in vitro 

antiplasmodial, antiamoebic and cytotoxic activities. Eight of the alkaloids had IC5 0  

values less than 1 pM against the multidrug-resistant strain of P. falciparum. The IC3 0  

of chloroquine in the same test was 0.2 pM. None of the alkaloids exhibited 

significant activity against the KB cell line, while three of the alkaloids demonstrated 

antiamoebic activity comparable to standard emetine and metronidazole.
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Strychnos usamharensis (Loganiaceae) which is used traditionally in Ruwanda to treat 

malaria is also used as an arrow poison by some people of Tanzania. 

Strychnopentamine and 3’,4’-dihydrousambarensine were the most potent indole 

alkaloids isolated displaying IC5 0  values 0.023pM and 0.09pM respectively and with 

relatively little cytotoxicity to KB cells (Wright et al., 1991; Phillipson et al., 1993). 

However the compounds were inactive in vivo against P. berghei in mice at ED5 0  30 

mg kg ‘, the highest dose tested. Both compounds were also active against 

E. histolytica and G. intestinalis in vitro.

HO

S trychnopentamine

H"’*

3 , 4 -  Dfliydrousambarensine

Berberine, a benzylisoquinoline alkaloid, is widely distributed in nine plant families 

including Annonaceae and Menispermaceae, and is used widely in the treatment of 

malaria, amoebiasis and leishmaniasis (Vennerstrom and Klayman, 1988; Partridge et 

al., 1990). Independent investigations from two different laboratories have shown that 

the IC5 0  values against three chloroquine-resistant strains of P. falciparum in vitro are 

in the range of 0.14-0.36 pg/ml for berberine and 0.16-0.28 pg/ml and 0.43-0.16 

pg/ml for the protoberberine alkaloids palmatine and jatrorrhizine respectively.
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However in vivo activity against P. herghei in mice could not be demonstrated 

(Vennerstrom and Klayman, 1988).

D C H

OCH

berberine 

palmatine

jatrorrhizine OH

Ri R2 

- O C H 2 O -  

O M e OM e

O M e

A number of species of Alstonia (Apocynaceae) are used in traditional medicine 

throughout South East Asia for the treatment of malaria and dysentery. Nine alkaloids 

from the Malaysian A. angustifolia root bark were assessed (Wright et al., 1993a) for 

their antiplasmodial activities and it was shown that only the dimeric alkaloids such 

as macralstonine acetate (IC5 0  = 3.4 pM) possessed activity.

'OAc
“C H 3

C H 3  HMacralstonine acetate

The majority of Alstonia alkaloids contain indole or dihydroindole moieties, but 

corialstonidine from A coriaceae from New Caledonia has a quinoline moiety. 

Corialstonidine displayed an in vitro antimalarial activity of 5.45 pM against P.
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falciparum while quinine hydrochloride (IC5 0  = 0.56) was 10 times as active (Wright 

et al.  ̂ 1993a).

HN

HO
C O O C H

Corialstonidine

Cryptolep-ine is the major alkaloid of C. sanguinolenta roots has shown high 

antimalarial activity against P. falciparum in vitro (IC5 0  =0.03 pg/ml) but was inactive 

in vivo against P. berghei in mice (Kirby et a/., 1992). It is thought that cryptolepine 

acts by interacting with DNA (Naomesi et al., 1991).

Cryptofepme

1.7.4 Quinones

Lapachol, isolated from Bignoniaceae spp. such as Tabebula rosea is a 

naphthaquinone with weak in vitro antimalarial activity (Carvalho, 1988).
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Lapachol R  = CH=C(CH 3) 2

Lapinone R = (CH 2 ) gC(OH)(C 5 H 1 1 ) 2

Lapinone, a derivative of lapachol has shown activity against P.vivax in vitro and 

subsequently BW58C, (2-(4-t-butylcyclohexyl)-3-hydroxy-l,4-napthoquinone) was 

synthesised. BW58C is 650 times more potent than chloroquine against P. falciparum 

in vitro and highly effective against P. berghei in vivo (Hudson et al., 1985, Wright 

and Phillipson, 1990). BW58C showed casual prophylactic activity comparable to that 

of primaquine in P. yeolii nigeriensislmonsQ system and no cross resistance with 

chloroquine, mefloquine, pyrimethamine, primaquine, or sulphonamides. Another 

hydroxynapthoquinone, A566C is under evaluation for prophylaxis and treatmemt of 

malaria (WHO, 1990).

O

OH

O

BW58C R = ^  ^ — (CH 3 ) 3

A 566C R = ^  ^ ^  y —Cl

A new benzoquinone (1-hydroxybenzoisochromanquinone) isolated from the woody 

parts of Psychotria camponutans (Solis et a i, 1994a, 1994b) and its acetylated 

analogue have shown activity against P. falciparum in vitro with IC5 0  values of 2.66 

and 6.02 pg/ml respectively. The compounds were also toxic to brine shrimp and KB
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cells in vitro (human epidermoid carcinoma of the nasopharynx).

R  =  H Hydroxybenzoisochromanqirinone

R =  C O C H 3  Acetylbenzoisochrom anquinone

1.7.5 Flavonoids

Methoxylated flavonoids such as artemetin and casticin act synergistically with 

artemisinin against P. falciparum in vitro at concentrations in which they normally fail 

to inhibit antiplasmodial activity (Elford et al., 1987). They inhibit the influx of L- 

glutamine and myo inositol across the erythrocytic membrane. Aqueous teas of 

Artemisia annua used for the treatment of malaria in traditional medicine contain 

flavonoids and these may enhance the activity of artemisinin although this has not 

been proved clinically.

R

O C H

O C H

Artemetin

Casticin

R =  O C H  3 

R =  O H

O H  O

1.7.6 Quassinoids

The most extensive screening of higher plants for antimalarial activity was published 

in 1947 and crude extracts of over 600 plants from 126 families were tested against
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p. gallinaceum in chicks and against P. cathemerium and P. lophurae in ducklings 

(Spencer et al., 1947). Thirty genera gave positive results and the Simaroubaceae 

family was notable in the number of active extracts it showed.

The active principles of the Simaroubaceae family are the bitter degraded triterpenoids 

known as quassinoids, the name being derived from quassin the first member of the 

group to be isolated. The Simaroubaceae is closely related to the Rutaceae and 

Meliaceae families in which the bitter principles, limonoids and meliacins occur 

respectively (Geissman and Grout, 1969; Nooteboom, 1962). There are about 20 

genera and 120 species of tropical and subtropical trees and shrubs within the 

Simaroubaceae family (Giessmann and Grout, 1969).

Quassin

1.7.6.1 Biosynthesis

The triterpenoid, tH- euphol (20P) or its 20a-isomer, âü- tirucallol are the proposed 

precursors of the quassinoids and limonoids (figure 1.4). The evidence of this
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Figure 1.4 Biosynthetic route to quassinoids (Polonsky, 1983)
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hypothesis for the quassinoids was obtained by experimentally incorporating 

labelled mevalon©lactone into glaucarubinone (Polonsky, 1983; 1985). Conversion to 

the quassinoid by a rearrangement brought about by oxidation of the 7/8 double bond 

via the 7a-epoxide (b) and a shift of the C-14 methyl group to C- 8  resulted in 

compound (c). The furan ring is oxidised to the 5-lactone (d) which opens up and 

undergoes recyclisation linking C-16 to the oxygen on C-7 in (e); this may be 

accompanied by the removal of a C-4 methyl group and 4 carbon atoms at the end of 

the side chain with the formation of a carboxyl at C-23. Lactonisation to C-21 

hydroxyl leads to C2 5  basic skeleton (h) of Simarolide and Picrasin A, (i) while 

lactonisation to C-17 hydroxyl results in C2 5  basic skeletons (g) such as Simarinolide. 

Introduction of an oxygen function at C-12 can lead to a C-13 -C-17 rupture thus 

producing the C2 0  quassinoids (f) which always have an oxygen function at C-12.

1.7.6.2 Quassinoid groups

The quassinoids are heavily oxygenated lactones which can be divided into four 

distinct groups according to their basic skeletons. Compounds with the C,g basic 

skeleton are y-lactones and laurycolactones A and B are two examples which have 

been isolated from the roots of Eurycoma longifolia Jack, locally known in Indonesia 

as Penawar pahit (bitter medicine for poison and pain) (Chan et al., 1986).
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Laurybctone A

HO

Laurylactone B

The Ci9  skeleton compounds are also y-lactones, differing from the C,g compounds by 

one carbon atom in ring-A. Eurycomalactone and 6-hydroxy-5,6-dehydroeurycoma- 

lactone, isolated from Eurycoma logifolia Jack have been found to be active against 

P. falciparum (Kl) in vitro with IC5 0  values of 0.21 and 1.15 pg/ml respectively (Chan 

et al., 1986; Chan et al., 1992).

HO
OH

, 0

Eurycomalactone

O
HO

OH

OH

6 - Hydroxy - 5,6 - dehydroeurycomalactone

OH
HO

OH

 O

OH

Long3actone
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Longilactone obtained from the same plant is a new type quassinoid which has 

formed a lactonic linkage at C-7 and has been shown to be cytotoxic against KB cells 

(human carcinoma of the nasopharynx) and P-388 mouse leukemia cells in vitro 

(Morita et al., 1990).

Simarolide and soulameolide with the C2 5  basic skeleton are 5- and y-lactones. 

Simarolide was isolated from the bark of Simarouha amara Aubl and soulameolide 

from Soulamea tomentosa (Polonsky, 1973; 1983; 1985). Simarolide had little effect 

against P. falciparum in vitro at a concentration of 0.01 pg/ml (Trager and Polonsky,

1981).

o

HO,

Simarolide Soulameolide

The majority of known quassinoids have the C2 0  skeleton and are 6 -lactones. The main 

variations in ring A of the C2 0  compounds are shown in fig. 1.3. Structure activity 

studies of the quassinoids has shown that the state of oxidation of ring A is important 

for antimalarial activity (Bray et al., 1985; O’Neill et al., 1986). The most active 

quassinoids possess either a diosphenol moiety in ring A (v) or an unsaturated a-ketol 

(II). Chaparrin, glaucarubol and glaucarubin which possess a dihydroxy substituted A 

ring are considerably less active in vitro against P. falciparum than compounds with 

an unsaturated a-ketol (Bray et al., 1985; 1987a; 1987b); glaucarubinone is over ten
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times more active than glaucarubin. Chaparrin, glaucarubol and glaucarubin were 

inactive in vivo against P. berghei at 9 mg/kg/day, the highest dose tested while in the 

same test ailanthone, ailanthinone and glaucarubinone with an unsaturated a-ketol ring

Fig. 1.3 Variation in ring A  o f  quassinoids

O

( I )

HO,

( I V )

( I I )

( V )

( I I I )

"trir
( V I )

A had in vivo antimalarial activities of 0.76, 1.25, and 0.86 mg/kg/day respectively 

(Bray et al., 1987b), but all caused toxic death to mice at 9 mg/kg/day.

OH
HO

OH

HO,,

Chaparrin R =  H

Glaucarubol R =  OH

Glaucarubin R =  O C O C (C H  3)(0H )C 2H 5
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OH OH
HO.
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Ailanthinone

Glaucarubinone

Holacanthone

R = O C O C H (C H  3)C 2H 5 

R =  O C O C (C H  3)(0H )C  2H 5 

R =  O C O C H  3

HO. ,CH
OH

Ailanthone

Brusatol, bruceine B and bniceantin with diosphenol moiety in ring A have IC5 0  values 

of 0.003, 0.011 and 0.0008 pg/ml respectively against P. falciparum in vitro (O’Neill 

et a/., 1987). Dehydrobruceine A (IC5 0  =0.046 pg/ml) with an a-hydroxydienone

OH

HO, ,C O O C H 3

HO

Bruceolide R =  OH

Bruceine A  R =  O C O C H 2 C H (C H 3)2

Bruceine B r -  O C O C H  3

Brusatol R =  O C O C H =C (C H  3)2

Bruceantin R = O C O C H  =C (C H  3) CH(CH 3) 2
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HO,

HO. ICOCH 2CH(CH 3)2

Dehydrobruceine A

HO, ,C O O C H  3

GhiO, .O C O C H  3

Y adanzbside F

OH

HO, ,C O O C H

O CO CH  3

GhiO

Y ad anzbside  I

moiety in ring A is three times less active than bruceine A (IC5 0  =0.011 pg/ml) against 

P. falciparum in vitro which it resembles in all other structural parameters. The 

presence of a glycoside at C-3 in ring A diminishes antimalarial activity considerably. 

Yadanzioside I (IC5 0  = 22.0 pg/ml) and F (IC5 0  = 5.0 pg/ml) were 2000 and 455 times 

less potent than bruceine B (IC5 0  = 0.011 pg/ml) respectively (Phillipson and O’Neill, 

1986). Sergeolide, isolated from the French Guyana Simaroubaceae Picrolemma 

pseudocojfea is the first known quassinoid with a butenolide function attached to ring 

A. It displayed high in vitro against P. falciparum and in vivo activity against P. 

berghei with ED5 0  values of 0.006pg/ml and 0.26 mg/kg/day respectively. It also 

showed high toxicity to mice at LD5 0  1.8 mg/kg (Fandeur et a/., 1985).
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HO^  COOCH 3

O C O C H  3

Sergeolide

O "O

The presence and nature of an ester group is important for the antimalarial activity of 

the quassinoids (Bray et al., 1985; O’Neill et al., 1986). The presence of an ester 

function at C-15 in glaucarubinone (IC5o=0.055pg/ml) makes it three times more 

active than chaparrin (IC5 0  =0.18pg/ml) against P. falciparum in vitro and about 8  

times more active than glaucarubol (IC5 0  = 0.41 pg/ml), both of which are not 

esterified. The ester function may also be at position 6  and still retain activity as in 

6 a-senecioyloxychaparrinone (IC5 0  = 0.(X)8pg/ml). If C-15 is already esterified as in 

holacanthone (IC5 0  = 0.007pg/ml), additional estérification at C - 6  offers little 

enhancement in activity as with undulactone (IC5 0  = 0.(X)6 pg/ml) against F. 

falciparum in vitro. Of the bruceolides isolated from Brucea javanica (O’Neill et al., 

1986; 1987), bruceantin, the most active quassinoid is 14 times as active as bruceines 

A and B against P. falciparum in vitro showing that the nature of ester function is 

important for activity.
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OH
HO.

O H

U ndulactone O C O C H  3 O C O C (C H  ])= C H C H  3

6o<-Senecioyk)xychapaninone H O C O C H = C (C H  3) 2

Bruceolide (IC5 0  0.451 pg/ml) with no esterifying acid present in the molecule is 564 

times less active than bruceantin and 150 times less active than brusatol against P. 

falciparum in vitro. The ester function is not a prerequisite for antimalarial activity, 

bruceine D (IC5 0  0.015 pg/ml) a 14,15-diol has comparable activity to bruceine B (IC5 0  

=0.011 pg/ml) against P. falciparum (Kl), while yandanziolide A has an IC5 0  value 

of 0.031 pg/ml.

OH
HO

O H
O H

OH

Bruceine D  R = C H  3

Yadanzblide A R =  C H  2OH

The most potent quassinoids possess an oxygen bridge formed between C-20 and C-11 

or C-20 and C-13. There is no obvious overall difference of in vitro antimalarial 

activities between the two groups (O’Neill et al.y 1987). Quassin, which was first 

isolated from Quassia amara L. (Clark, 1937) and subsequently from Picrasma
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crenata Engl., Ailanthus glandulosa Desf. and Picrasma ailanthoides Planchon 

(Polonsky, 1985), lacks most of these structural features which are considered to be 

important for activity; hence it is inactive against P. falciparum in vitro (Anderson, 

1992; Guru et a/., 1983). Studies on the mode of quassinoids have established that 

quassinoids are potent inhibitors of protein synthesis in P. falciparum in vitro (Kirby 

etal., 1989).

The effect of combining chloroquine with an aqueous tea prepared from Brucea 

javanica has been investigated and shown to be antagonistic against P. falciparum in 

vitro (Allen, 1993b; Allen et a/., 1992; 1994). When emetine (a protein synthesis 

inhibitor) was combined with either bruceantin or brusatol antagonism was also 

observed. However when bruceantin was tested in combination with quassin or 

glaucarubinone against P. falciparum in vitro, additive (Allen, 1993b) and potentiating 

(A1 Khayat, 1990; A1 Khayat et a/., 1991) effects were observed respectively.

Quassinoids also display other interesting biological activities. Many quassinoids 

exhibit promising antitumour activity. It is note worthy that a 10% emulsion prepared 

from the oil of the fruits of B. javanica has been used clinically in the treatment of 

stomach and lung cancers in China (Lee et al., 1991). Bruceantin, isolated from 

Brucea antidysenterica demonstrated strong activity in vivo against murine P-388, L- 

1210 lymphoid leukaemia, Lewis lung carcinoma and B-16 melanoma systems 

(Suffness and Douros, 1979) and has under gone clinical trials in U.S.A.(Fong et a l,

1982). A wide range of quassinoids such as brusatol, simalikalactone D, and 

bruceosides A,B,C show significant activity in vitro against KB cells (Hall et al.,
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1983; Liou et al, 1982). Some 30 quassinoids and their derivatives have been 

compared and results show that cytotoxicity does not necessarily parallel antimalarial 

activity (Anderson, 1991).

Several species of the Simaroubaceae including Brucea antidysenterica, Ailanthus 

altissima. Quassia amara have been used in traditional medicine to treat dysentery 

caused by Entamoeba histolytica (Keene et al., 1986; Phillipson and O’Neill, 1987,). 

A number of quassinoids have been shown to be active against E. histolytica in vitro 

with bruceantin and simalikalactone D displaying the highest activities with IC5 0  

values of 0.002 and 0.05 pg/ml respectively (Gill in et al., 1982). Bruceantin is about 

ten times more potent than metronidazole (a highly effective amoebicide) against E. 

histolytica in vitro. Comparison of the in vitro IC5 0  values of 25 quassinoids against 

P. falciparum and E. histolytica has shown that in general the activities against both 

protozoa parallel each other (Wright et al., 1988). Quassinoids have also shown 

activity against Giardia intestinalis (Wright et al., 1993b) and Leishmania donovani 

(Robert-Gero et al., 1985). Several quassinoids were observed to be potent inhibitors 

of induced inflammation and arthritis in rodents (Hall et al., 1983a). Brusatol was 

most potent followed by bruceine D. Preliminary studies indicated that one of the 

modes of action of quassinoids as anti-inflammatory agents is to stabilize lysosomal 

membranes, reducing the release of hydrolytic enzymes that cause damage to 

surrounding tissues. Ailanthone and eurycomanone and their derivatives have been 

patented for their antiulcer activities for the treatment of peptic ulcers (Tada et al., 

1986). Ailanthone the main quassinoid of Ailanthus altissima, and its a-epoxide 

showed potent activity and low toxicity (Tada et al., 1991). The kernel of B. javanica
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has been found effective in the killing of intestinal parasites such as tapeworm, 

whipworm and roundworm (Lee et al., 1991). Hoffmann et al., 1992) have isolated 

15-glucopyranosylglaucarubolone from Castela emoryi and demonstrated it to be a 

potent fungicide against grape downy mildew Plasmopara vitcola infestation. Many 

quassinoids also exhibit significant insecticidal and antifeedant activities (Lidert et al., 

1987, Polonsky, 1987).

1.8 Aims of Study

This study is designed to investigate further the determinants of biological activities 

of the quassinoids. The aims of this study are:

To modify the naturally occurring and commercially available quassin which is 

inactive against P. falciparum in vitro and to synthesis bicyclic and tricyclic analogues 

of quassinoids.

To determine the in vitro antimalarial activity against P. falciparum (K-1, multidrug 

resistant strain) of the prepared compounds and to investigate the possible modes of 

action of selected compounds.

To assess the toxicity against brine shrimp in a lethality test and cytotoxicity against 

KB cells in vitro of selected compounds and compare with in vitro antimalarial 

activity.

To investigate the insecticidal activities of selected analogues against the mustard 

beetle, housefly and plutella larva.
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CHAPTER TWO 

Synthetic and Semisynthetic Quassinoid Analogues

2.1 Total Synthesis of Quassinoids

Quassinoids have attracted the attention of synthetic organic chemists because of their 

highly oxygenated complex carbon framework and the broad spectrum of biological 

properties they display including antimalarial, anticancer and insecticidal activity. The 

synthesis of the quassinoids has been reviewed by a number of authors (Polonsky, 

1973; 1983; Blasko and Cordell, 1988; Kawada et al., 1989); different approaches 

towards the synthesis of quassinoids have appeared, but because of their 

stereochemical complexity total synthesis has been limited to only 1 2  quassinoids. 

Progress in the synthesis of quassinoids has been slow in part due to the 

incompatibility of methods that have been developed independently for ring A 

functionality and the ring C hemiketal array. Grieco and coworkers have contributed 

much to the development of viable routes to the quassinoids which has culminated in 

the synthesis of 10 quassinoids including quassin (Grieco et al., 1980; Vidari et al., 

1984), castanolide (Grieco et al., 1982), klaineanone (Grieco et al., 1988), 

shinjulactone C (Collins et al.,1990), shinjulactone D (Gross et al., 1991), 

chaparrinone (Gross et al., 1990), holacanthone and glaucarubolone (Fleck and Grieco, 

1992) ail in racemic form. They have also reported the enantioselective synthesis of 

(+)-simalikalactone D (Moher et al., 1992), (-)-chaparrinone, (-)glaucarubolone and 

(+)-glaucarubinone (Grieco et al., 1993). The synthesis of racemic 15-deoxybruceolide 

and a relay conversion of the naturally derived form of this compound into (-)- 

bruceantin has been reported by Sasaki’s (1988; 1989; 1990) team in Japan. In
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Canada, Valenta’s group has published a route to the total synthesis of racemic 

bruceantin (Darvesh et al., 1991) and quassin (Stojanac and Valenta, 1991), while the 

enantioselective synthesis to (+)-Picrasin B, (+)-A^-Picrasin B and (+)-quassin from 

the R-(-) enantiomer of the Wieland-Miescher ketone has been reported by Kim et al. 

(1990b) in the U.S.A. Racemic amarolide has been synthesised via an 18 step 

sequence described by Nakamura and Takahashi (1987).

2.1.2 The total synthesis of dj-quassin (10)

In their total synthesis, Grieco et al. (1980) have used the Diels Alder approach to 

construct the quassinoid skeleton of quassin (1 0 ), the first quassinoid to be synthesised 

(scheme 2.1). Cycloaddition of dienophile (1) with ethyl (E)-4-methyl-3,5- 

hexadienoate (2) in the presence of ethyl aluminium chloride gave a single Diels Alder 

product (3). Reduction with sodium borohydride and subsequent lactonisation afforded 

hydroxy lactone (4). Treatment of (4) with diisobutyl aluminium hydride gave the 

corresponding lactol which was protected by exposure to HCl in methanol to yield 

methyl ether (5). Hydroboration followed by Collins oxidation yielded the diketone 

(6 ). Treatment of diketone (6 ) with LDA followed by MoO^Ph gave bis- 

(hydroxyketone) (7) which was transformed into diosphenol (8 ) with sodium 

methoxide in DMSO. Méthylation of (8 ) gave (9) which on selective hydrolysis of the 

protected lactol, followed by oxidation with Fetizon’s reagent yielded racemic quassin 

(10). Using intermediates (5) and (6 ) Grieco et al. (1982; 1988) were also able to 

complete the synthesis of castanolide and klaineanone respectively.
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Scheme 2.1 The total synthesis of d,l-quassin (10)
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2.2 Chemical modification of quassinoids

A number of groups have been involved with the chemical modification of quassinoids 

either to obtain relatively rare quassinoids for biological evaluation, or to determine 

structural requirements for biological activity, or to confirm structural assignment of 

quassinoids or to test synthetic methodology needed as part of a total synthesis.

The presence of an ester group at either C-15 or C - 6  is important in biologically 

active quassinoids (Lee et al., 1982) and a number of groups have carried out studies 

to introduce an ester function at C-15 or to substitute an existing one.

In order to evaluate the antileukemic activity of rare quassinoids, Caruso and Polonsky 

(1982) converted the relatively abundant but inactive chaparrin (1 1 ) into castelanone 

(17) and simple quassinoid analogues (scheme 2.2). Their method involved the 

introduction of a C-15 acyloxy group and the oxidation of the diol in ring A to a C- 

2a-ketol. Protection of the C-2 and C-11 hydroxyl in lactone (11) with t-butyl- 

dimethylsilyl chloride followed by protection at C-1 with trimethylsilyl triflate 

afforded trisyl lactone (12). Treatment of (12) with LDA and subsequent exposure to 

Mo0 5 -pyridine-HMPa(Mo0 5 Ph ) at -78°C gave 15 P-hydroxylactone (13). Acylation 

of (13) with isovaleryl chloride to give (14) was followed by selective desilylation at 

C-2 giving rise to (15). Jones oxidation transformed (15) into enone (16) which on 

exposure to tetrabutylammonium fluoride yielded castelanone (17).

Sasaki and Murae (1989) have transformed the 15-deoxybruceolide derivative (18) 

(Sasaki et al., 1990) of naturally occurring brusatol into bruceantin (21) (scheme 2.3). 

Reduction of lactone (18) to the corresponding lactol followed by dehydration
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Scheme 2.2 The conversion of chaparrin to castelanone (17)
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with POCI3 afforded a vinyl ether which on epoxidation with MCPBA in a two phase 

system (CHjClj-aq. NaHCOj, 1:1) gave hydroxyhemiacetal (19). Oxidation of (19) 

with AgjO and alkaline hydrolysis of the C-12 acetyl group followed by estérification 

with E-3,4-dimethyl-2-pentenoyl chloride yielded (20). Deprotection at C-3 and 

deacetylation at C-11 with sulphuric acid afforded bruceantin (21).
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Scheme 2.3 Transformation of 15-deoxybruceolide derivative (18) into bruceantin (21).
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Quassin (10) has been converted by a similar method (Murae and Takahashi, 1981) 

to 15P-[(E)-3,4-dimethyl-2-pentenoyloxy]quassin (22) having the D ring moiety of 

bruceantin (21). Oxidation of a similar vinyl ether intermediate was effected to the 

P-hydroxy-6 -lactol using osmium tetroxide followed by sodium hydrogen sulphite.

(22)
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Okano and Lee (1981) have converted bruceoside A (23) into bruceantin (21) by two 

methods (scheme 2.4). The first method involved hydrolysis of bruceoside A (23) with 

KOH followed by p-toluene sulphonic acid in methanol to afford bruceolide (24). 

Estérification with 3,4-dimethy 1-2-pentenoy 1 chloride yielded the 3-monoester (25) and 

3,15-diester (26). Selective hydrolysis of the 3,15 diester (26) with p-toluenesulphonic 

acid yielded bruceantin (21). In the second route bruceoside A (23) was hydrolysed 

with KOH to give 15-desenecioyl bruceoside A (27) which was subsequently 

esterified with 3,4-dimethyl-2-pentenoyl chloride and exposed to boron trifiuoride 

etherate to furnish bruceantin (2 1 ).

In a related study, Lee et al. (1987) wished to determine the effect of the C-15 side 

chain variation of quassinoids upon chloroquine resistant P. falciparum in vitrOy 

glycoside bruceoside A (23) was converted via brusatol to 15-[(B)-non-2-enoyl] 

bruceolide (28). Compound (28) was less active than brusatol indicating that the 

requirement of a C-15 ester moiety for enhanced antimalarial activity among 

quassinoids could be quite specific.

OH

HO.

HO

( 2 8 )
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Scheme 2.4 Transformation of bruceoside A (23) to bruceantin (21).
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A series of C-15 esters (29-31) of ailanthone (R=H) have been prepared by Takeuchi 

and Honda (1989). The compounds are reported to increase the survival time for mice 

inoculated with P. berghei NK-65 from an average of 11.3 days for bruceantin (21)
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the most potent antimalarial quassinoid to between 8 and 24 days.

OH
HQ

OH

,0R
(29) R= C 9  -C  1 1  acyl
(30) R =  C 7  - C  12 alkenoyl

(31) R = benzoyl

In a different study the microbial transformation of bruceantin (21) was investigated 

by Chien and Rosazza (1981) (scheme 2.5). They found that the microorganism 

Streptomyces griseus totally metabolised bruceantin within 19 hours to yield bruceine 

C (32), bruceantin 4%5'-epoxide (33) and bruceantin-5’-ol (34). All three metabolites 

were less active than bruceantin against P-388 lymphocytic leukemia.

Scheme 2.5. Microbial transformation of bruceantin (21)
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2.3 Construction of the ring A functionality of quassinoids: Literature Methods

A number of model studies have been carried out to construct the a-hydroxyenone 

functionality present in ring A of quassinoids. Spohn et al. (1987) tackled this problem 

(scheme 2.6) by transforming androsterone derivative (35) into silyl dienol ether (36) 

which was treated with MCPBA followed by tetrabutylammonium fluoride to yield 

2a-hydroxy enone (37). Treatment of (37) with potassium carbonate in methanol at 

room temperature afforded (38) which was subsequently desilylated with 5% HCl in 

THF giving rise to 2-oxo-androstenediol (39). Grieco et at. (1988) used this method 

to construct the ring A of klaineanone.

Scheme 2.6. Transformation of Androsterone derivative (35) to 2-oxo-androsterone (39).
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In a synthetic study aimed at constructing the ring A functionality of bruceantin (21), 

Govindan and Fuchs (1988) explored two routes (scheme 2.7).

Scheme 2.7 Construction of Ring A Functionality of Bruceantin (21)

( 41)( 40 ) g ( 42 )
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a ) N a B H 4 .  MeOH b ) M sC l,B 3 N  , CH2CI2 c ) PhS eN a, EtOH

d ) T H F , H 2O 2 , 0 °  C to room tenperature e ) M CPBA , CM 2CI2 f  ) 7 % HCIO 4 , acetone

g ) OsO 4 , 4 -  methyl morphoHne N oxide, dbxane /  water 

h ) [COCl ] 2 /  DMSO , Et 3N i ) NaOMe /  MeOH

Reduction of ketone (40) with NaBH^ yielded alcohol (41) which was dehydrated by 

displacement of its mesylate with sodium selenophenolate followed by oxidative 

elimination with hydrogen peroxide to give (42). Oxidation of (42) with osmium 

tetroxide furnished diol (44) while epoxidation of (42) produced a-epoxide (43), which
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was cleaved with perchloric acid to yield diol (44). Swem oxidation of (44) produced 

diosphenol (45) which was treated with sodium methoxide in methanol to afford (46). 

The second route which involved the oxidation of a silylenol ether of (40) followed 

by hydrolysis and isomérisation yielded impure (46) in modest yield.

The ring A of quassin (10) has been converted (Kim et al., 1990a) into 

a ’-hydroxyenone (51) functionality via the Saegusa oxidation of the trimethylsilyl 

ether as shown below (scheme 2.8). Regioselective reduction of quassin (10) with 

trimethylsilyl iodide yielded picrasin B (47). Swem oxidation of (47) to (48) followed
èÙuDS

by silylation provided o-trimethylsilyjphenol (49). Saegusa oxidation with palladium 

acetate in the presence of p-benzoquinone of (49) yielded enedione (50) which was 

selectively reduced with lithium (tri-ter-butoxy)aluminium hydride to give a ’- 

hydroxyenone (51).
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Scheme 2.8. Conversion of quassin (10) into a-hydroxyenone (51).
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2.4 This Study

In this study, commercially available quassin has been chemically modified through 

a series of reactions and an ester function introduced in ring D, and in ring A the 

glaucarubinone type functionality. A series of analogues of quassin and brusatol were 

also prepared and this is discussed in the following section.
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2.4.1 Quassin: The Chemical Transformation of Ring D (Exp. pages 232-237) 

A route for obtaining the^hydroxy-ô-lactone and°<-acyloxy-Ô-lactones characteristic 

of various quassinoids involved the multistep method similar to that of Murae (1981) 

and Sasaki (1989). Quassin (10;pp23%)) was readily reduced with sodium borohydride 

in absolute ethanol at room temperature to afford in 90% yield neoquassin (52) as a 

mixture of diasterisomers at C-16 (a,P ca 1:1) which was determined by ‘H NMR.The 

signal of 16-a-hydroxy appeared as a broad doublet at 64.7(J=9Hz) while 16-p- 

hydroxy appeared as a doublet at 5 5.4 (J=2.5Hz); the keto groups at C-1 and C-11 

were inert under these conditions.

( 10)

OH

( 5 2 )

( 5 3 )

Treatment of neoquassin (52) with POCI3 in pyridine at 110°C gave anhydroquassin 

(53) in 51% yield. The ‘H NMR spectrum of anhydroquassin (53;p 232) showed three 

vinyl protons at 5 6.43(dd,J=6.3 and 2.8 Hz,C-16 H), 5.29(d,J=2.4 Hz,C-3 H) and 

4.60(dd,J=6.2 and 2 Hz,C-15 H) and its mass spectrum revealed a molecular ion
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OCHa

OCH 3

OCH 3( 5 4 )

( 55)

m/z at 372. When an excess of POCI3  was used under the same conditions, a 

substitution product, neoquassin ether (54) was unexpectedly obtained instead of the 

dehydration product (53). Before the structure of (54) was elucidated it was thought 

that it might possibly be dehydroquassin (55), an isomer of anhydroquassin (53) 

because (54) was slightly more polar than anhydroquassin on t.l.c. (CHQj-MeOH, 

95:5). However dimer (54) was found to be resistant to MCPBA oxidation and its 

ultra violet spectrum did not show peaks at 272 and 290 nm (Carman and Ward, 

1962) expected for a combination of the chromophores present in dehydroquassin (55); 

instead it showed a single intense peak at 255 nm which is also observed with 

neoquassin (52) and anhydroquassin (53) due to the two chromophoric groups
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absorbing at approximately the same wavelengths. The E.I. mass spectrum of (54) 

showed molecular ions for the monomer, but FAB (Na) mass spectrometry revealed 

a molecular ion of 785 (100%) (M^) for the dimer. 'H NMR (p. 233) spectrum 

showed peaks at Ô 5.2 and 5.3 (J=2 Hz) corresponding to the protons at C-16 and C-3 

respectively while NMR (p.305) showed signals at 100 and 116 ppm for C-16 and 

C-3 respectively. The structure of (54) was further confirmed after acid hydrolysis 

with 10% HCl-THF generated neoquassin (52) (scheme 2.9).

Scheme 2.9 Acid hydrolysis of neoquassin ether (54)

1C H 3 OCH3

OCH 3 OH

10 % H C l. THF( 54) OCH 3 ( 52)

Other quassinoid dimers reported in the literature are the bis-(brusatolyl) esters (56) 

synthesised by Lee et al. (1982) which are joined together via ring A. Oxidation of 

anhydroquassin (53) with osmium tetroxide in pyridine followed by hydrolytic 

cleavage of the osmate ester under reducing conditions with aqueous sodium bisulphite 

yielded hydroxyneoquassins (60/61) as reported by Murae and Takahashi (1981) 

(scheme 2.10). Epoxidation of anhydroquassin (53) with 50-60% MCPBA in 

dichloromethane at room temperature was also attempted and this gave a 

diasteriomeric mixture of 16-0-m-chlorobenzoylated hemiacetal (57) (a,p, ca. 1:3).
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Scheme 2.10 Oxidation of anhydroquassin (53)
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This product suggests that the corresponding epoxide (58) is extremely unstable and 

generated oxonium ion (59) that was attacked by m-chlorobenzoate nucleophile 

(Sasaki and Murae, 1989). The mass spectrum of (57) showed the expected molecular 

ion of m/z 545 and 'H NMR was in agreement with the above structure.

( 5 8 )

OCH3

,0H

( 5 9 )

In their formal synthesis of bruceantin (21), Sasaki et al. (1989; 1990) also obtained 

a similar 16-O-m-chlorobenzoylated product on epoxidation of a similar vinyl ether 

intermediate. However they found that epoxidation in a two phase system (1:1 CH2 CI2 - 

aq. NaHCOg) reduced the 16-0-m-chlorobenzoylated product and increased the yield 

of the hydroxyhemiacetal.

Treatment of 16-0-m-chlorobenzoylated compound (57) with 27% perchloric acid in 

THF furnished hydroxyneoquassins (60/61) as a mixture of diasterioisomers at C-16.

Oxidation of the mixture of hemiacetals (60/61) with excess silver I oxide in refluxing 

aqueous ethanol furnished two fast moving products on tic (CHClg-MeOH, 95:5); the 

fastest moving product (Rf=0.44) hydroxyquassin (62), produced in 41 % yield was 

a 0-lactone and the second moving product (Rf=0.36) was surprisingly a C 1 9  skeleton
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type quassinoid, the y-lactol (63) in 25% yield. The spectroscopic data of 

hydroxyquassin (62) (C2 2 H2 8 O7 ) was identical to that reported in the literature (Murae 

and Takahashi, 1981). The mass spectrum of y-lactol (63)

0 CH3

CH3O

(63)

(C2 1 H2 8 O6 ) showed a molecular ion of 376 (M^), 28 mass units below that of 

compound (62), this corresponds to the mass of a carbonyl group (CO) which was not 

detected by either the infra red or NMR of (63). The NMR spectrum of (63) 

showed signals for 21 carbons, the peaks for C-14 and C-15 appear at 64.1 and 100.8 

ppm respectively which are considerably downfield compared with (62), at 53.4 and

70.3 ppm respectively. NMR spectra of hydroxyquassin (62) displayed the signals 

for H-14 and H-15 at Ô 2.35(d,lH,J=10.7 Hz) and 4.5(d,lH,J=10.7 Hz) respectively, 

the coupling constant between H-14 and H-15 is in agreement with a C-15 hydroxyl 

group in a p configuration which is characteristic of the natural quassinoids. The ‘H 

NMR spectra of (63; p.306-307) revealed the signals for H-14 and H-15 at 5 

2.38(d,lH,J=5 Hz) and 5.53 (d,lH, J=5Hz) respectively, the coupling constants suggest 

the configuration of the hydroxyl at C-15 to be a . The structure of (63) was further 

confirmed by acylation with acetic anhydride in pyridine which furnished acetate (64)
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with the expected molecular ion of 419 (M+1)^. ‘H NMR revealed that the signals 

corresponding to H-15 and H-14 had shifted downfield to Ô 6.31 (J=5Hz) and 2.59 

(J=5Hz) respectively. Oxidation with pyridinium chlorochromate in pyridine 

transformed lactol (63) into y-lactone (65) (QjHjgOg) as evidenced by the presence of 

two proton singlets at 8 2.92 and 2.93 for H-9 and H-14 in the *H NMR spectrum 

while mass spectroscopy revealed a molecular ion of 374 (M^). The intermediate 

aldehyde formate was not observed as one of the reaction products.

( 6 4 ) ( 6 5 )

In the course of elucidating the structure of quassin (10), Valenta et al. (1960) 

oxidised hydroxyneoquassins (60/61) with periodic acid to yield an amorphous 

aldehyde-formate which on basic hydrolysis followed by chromium trioxide oxidation 

in pyridine yielded a crystalline y-lactone, (CgiHg^O )̂. This degradation involved the 

loss of the formate carbon atom which clearly defined the six-membered nature of the 

oxygen ring in quassin. A synthetic study on the ring contraction of a Ô lactone moiety 

of quassinoids into a y-lactone has been reported by Inanga et al. (1985) who used 

copper(U) acetate/ O; in pyridine in the presence of a base on the samadarins.
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2.4.2 A problem in the transformation of ring D

Cleavage of the C-15/C-16 bond when oxidising the hydroxylated lactols appears to 

be a common problem in quassinoid synthesis. During their total synthesis of 

simalikalactone D, Moher et al. (1992) reported that oxidation with manganese dioxide 

of hydroxyhemiacetals (6 6 ) (diasterioisomers at C-16) led to substantial quantities of 

the C-(15)/(C-16) cleavage product (67) in addition to the desired hydroxy lactone

(6 8 ). Fleck et at. (1992) also reported cleavage products when they oxidised (69) and 

(70) using conventional conditions (Mn0 2 ,CHCl3 ; Fetizon reagent; AgjO.CHjCN; 

Swem) in the course of synthesising glaucarubolone and holacanthone. They found 

that oxidation of (70) with Dess-Martin periodinane furnished the expected lactone but

(69) resulted in cleavage products. Formation of (70) arises from (69) via equilibration 

at C(16) which was achieved by exposing (69) to 5% HCl-THF (1:2) resulting in a 

2:3

OMOM OMOM
MOMO

MeO

■OH

OH

( 66)

MOMO
MeO

CHO

OCHO

OMOM
MOMO

MeO

,0H

( 6 8 )

( 67 )
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equilibrium mixture of (69) and (70) which could be separated. However, Grieco et 

al. (1993) recently synthesised (-)-chaparrinone, (-)glaucarubinone and (+)- 

glaucarubinone via the same intermediates (69) and (70) and report that they also

OM OM OM OM

M eO
OTBDPS
^O H

'OH

(6 9 )

M eO
OTBDPS
^O H

'"OH

(7 0 )

OH

(7 1 )

obtained cleavage products after oxidation with the usual reagents but were able to 

overcome this problem by using hydroxyiodinane oxide (71), which readily oxidised 

both compounds into the desired tetracyclic lactone in excellent yield (8 8 %).

2.4.3 Déméthylation of Hydroxyquassin (62)

Hydrolysis of the C-2 methoxy group in hydroxyquassin (62) was achieved with 

hydrochloric acid in acetic acid under reflux to provide norhydroxyquassin (72) while 

exposure to BBr^ in CH2 CI2  at -78°C afforded triol (73). Both compounds gave a grey- 

black colour with ferric chloride on tic indicating the presence of a diosphenol group.
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,0 HHO.

(72)

O H

HO. ,0 H

(7 3 )

2.5.1 Reduction of ring A ketone

Before introducing the glaucarubinone type ring A functionality into quassin (10) it 

was necessary to find a method of reducing the C-1 keto group. As mentioned above, 

reduction of quassin (1 0 ) with sodium borohydride in ethanol at room temperature 

displays some regioselectivity in the presence of hindered C-1 and C-11 keto groups 

to furnish the corresponding lactol, neoquassin (52). Attempts to reduce the C-1 

carbonyl with NaBH^ in the presence of 10% sodium hydroxide at 80°C as reported 

by Ceccherelli et al. (1987) were unsuccessful. Studies have shown that the usual 

reaction selectivity of sodium borohydride can be substantially modified by various 

metal salts such as aluminium (Brown et al., 1956), cobalt (Satoh et al., 1969); 

Chung, 1979) and nickel (Lin and Roth, 1979) to give complex reagents which are 

capable of synthetically useful conversions. An effort to reduce neoquassin with 

sodium borohydride in the presence of cobalt chloride in methanol did not yield the 

desired product. Gemal and Luche (1970; 1981) have reported that lanthanide 

chlorides (LnClj) are efficient catalysts for the regioselective 1,2 reduction of a - 

enones by sodium borohydride in methanol solution. Hence reduction with cerium EH 

chloride heptahydrate, CeCl3 .7 H2 0  was investigated. Neoquassin (52) and CeCl3 .7 H2 0
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were dissolved in methanol and sodium borohydride in methanol was added to the 

solution at -10°C with stirring; a vigorous hydrogen evolution occurred. The carbonyl 

at C-1 was reduced to yield C-lp alcohol (74) as a mixture of hemiacetal isomers. The 

major effect of Ln^ is the catalysis of BH / decomposition by the hydrolytic solvent 

to afford alkoxyborohydrides [NaBH4 .n(0 R)J which maybe responsible for the 

observed regioselectivity.

‘O H

(5 2 )

O H

‘O H

( 74)

2.5.2 Construction of ring A functionality of Glaucarubinone (Exp.pages 237-240) 

In order to functionalise ring A it was necessary to protect the ketone in ring D. 

Conversion of quassin (10) into its corresponding lactol with sodium borohydride 

followed by treatment with concentrated HCl in methanol at room temperature 

provided the methyl acetal (75). Transformation of (75) into (77) was carried out 

according to the method of Nakamura et al. (1992). The carbonyl at C-1 was reduced 

with sodium borohydride in the presence of CeClg.YHgO in methanol at -10®C to give 

enol ether (76). Hydrolysis of the C-2 methoxy group in (76) proceeded smoothly with
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pyridinium p-toluene sulphonate (PPTS) in aqueous acetone at reflux to afford a- 

ketol (77). Compound (77) was subjected to acylation with acetic anhydride and 

dimethylaminopyridine in CHjClj to afford acetate (78). The lactone in ring D could

OCH3

"OCH

(75)

OH

"OCH 3

(76)

be generated in two steps. Deprotection of lactol (78) with 10% HCl-THF (1:1) 

furnished lactol (79) in 75% yield which was transformed into lactone (80) in 44% 

yield with pyridinium chlorochromate in CH2 CI2  at room temperature.

O H

O CH

(77)

O C H  3

(78)

An olefin between carbons 3 and 4 was introduced into ethyl acetal (81) in which the 

lactol had been protected by treatment with concentrated HCl in ethanol instead of
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’OH

(7 9 ) (8 0 )

methanol. Bromination of (81) with pyridinium hydrobromide perbromide (Fieser and 

Fieser,1967) in acetic acid led to the formation of a mixture of products. 

Phenyltrimethylammonium perbromide (QH 5 N^(CH3 )3 Br3  ) (Fieser and Fieser, 1967) 

in dry THF at 0°C was the best reagent for this reaction giving rise to the C-3 

brominated product (82).

(8 1 ) (8 2 )

(8 3 )
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Dehydrobromination with LiCOj-LiBr (1:1) in refluxing dimethylformamide then 

furnished tetracyclic enone (83) in 52% yield, possessing the fully functionalised ring 

A of glaucarubinone. ‘H NMR (p.308) showed that the protons at C-1, C-3 and C-16 

resonate at 5 5.25, 6.04 and 5.0 ppm respectively.

2.5.3 Déméthylation of Quassin (10) (Exp. pages 241-242)

Déméthylation of quassin (10) at C-2 was carried out by two methods. Déméthylation 

according to Kawada et al. (1989b) was brought about by treating quassin with 

chlorotrimethylsilane and sodium iodide in acetonitrile at room temperature to afford 

picrasin B (84) in 62% yield. The vinylic proton at C-3 was clearly absent in ‘H NMR 

spectra which revealed the C-2 proton as a multiplet at ô 4.85 and the C-12 methoxy 

as a singlet at Ô 3.67. In the second method, déméthylation was effected by refluxing 

quassin (10) with 10% HCl in acetic acid to yield norquassin (85) with the vinylic 

proton intact. Exposure of quassin to boron tribromide (Casinovi et al., 1965) in 

CH2 CI2  at -78°C demethylated both methoxy groups to furnish diol (8 6 ).

2.6 Synthesis of Quassin Analogues

Quassin lacks an ester substituent which is present in many quassinoids with strong 

antimalarial and antileukemic activity. In order to investigate the effect of various 

substituents on the quassin molecule on biological activity, a series of quassin 

derivatives were prepared. Estérification was mainly carried out in CH2 CI2  with an 

acylating agent in the presence of dimethylaminopyridine (DMA?) and (l-ethyl-3(3- 

dimethylaminopropyl)carbodimide (EDC) (Neises and Steglich, 1978). Various lipidic 

amino acids, R[NHC0 2 C(CH3 )3 ]C0 0 H, (Toth et al., 1992) were used in estérification
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OCHa O C H 3

because of their potential in drug delivery systems. They have been covalently 

conjugated with a number of drugs in order to enhance their passage across biological 

membranes due to the similarity and affinity with membrane components.

2.6.1 Analogues of hydroxyquassin (62) (Exp. pages 242-246)

OCH3

,0R

(62  ) R = H

( 87 ) R =  COCH 3

( 88 ) R =  COCH=C(CH 3 ) 2

( 89 ) R = COCH[NHCO zCCCH 3) 3KCH 2) 7 CH 3

( 9 0 )  R =  C H 2O C H 2C H 2O C H 3
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Acylation of hydroxyquassin (62) with acetic anhydride, 3,3-dimethylacryloyl chloride 

and 2-(tert-butoxycarbonylamino)-decanoic acid, yielded esters (87), (8 8 ) and (89) 

respectively. Compound (8 8 ) has the D-ring moiety of brusatol. Acylation of ring D 

shifts the proton at C-15 downfield to 5.2 ppm (d, J=ca.l0.5 Hz) from 4.5 ppm in 

(62). Treatment of (62) with methoxyethoxymethyl chloride (MEMCl) and DMAP in 

CH2 CI2  afforded MEM ether (90). The presence of a MEM group in quassinoids was 

reported by Patel et al. (1989; 1990) to enhance in vitro antimalarial activity.

OH

HO. -OCOCH=C(CH 3 ) 2

(91 )

Exposure of (8 8 ) to BBrj in CH2 CI2  at -78°C hydrolysed the methoxy groups to 

provide diol (91), which gave a positive test with ferric chloride.

Norhydroxyquassin (72) provided diacrylate (92) on estérification with an excess of

3 ,3 -dimethylacryloyl chloride. Its ‘H NMR (p.309) spectra clearly showed that the 

vinylic proton at C-3 had shifted down field to 6.1 ppm from 5.3 ppm of (72). H-15 

appeared at 5.1 ppm (d,J=10.5 Hz). When norhydroxyquassin (72) was treated with 

one equivalent of 2-(tert butoxycarbonylamino)-decanoic acid the C-2 monoester (93) 

was obtained as the major product. This was confirmed by 'H NMR, H-3 and H-15 

appeared as a doublets at ô 6.13 and 4.47 ppm respectively.

Triol (73) also generated the C-2 monoester (94), when it was treated with one
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equivalent of 2-(tert butoxycarbonylamino)-decanoic acid, indicating that C-2 is the 

most reactive position. The grey black colour observed with ferric chloride on tic 

indicated the presence of a diosphenol group (at C-12) in the molecule. NMR 

(p.310) showed a doublet at 6  (4.5) for H-15 indicating that the hydroxyl at C-15 was

O RRiO

( 9 2 ) R , , R 2 =  C 0 C H = C (C H 3 )2

( 93 ) R 1=  C O C H [N H C O  2C (C H  3) 3KCH 2 ) 7C H  3 , r   ̂=  H

not esterified. However, in the presence of excess acetic anhydride, hexanoic 

anhydride and stearic acid under similar conditions to the above, triol (73) yielded the 

triacetate (95; p.311), trihexanoate (96) and tristearate (97) respectively.

O H

RO, ,0 H

(7 3  ) R =  H

( 94 ) R =  C O C H [N H C O 2C (C H 3) 3K C H 2) ? C H 3
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O "O

( 95 ) R =  C O C H 3 

( 96 ) R =  C0(CH2)4CH3  

( 97 ) R =  CO(CH2) i6CH3

= H  H

2.6.2 Analogues of norquassin (Exp. pages 246-251)

Norquassin (84) (R=H) was esterified with either the corresponding acid, acid 

anhydride or acid chloride to yield the series of esters (98-103) shown below. MEM 

ether (104) was also prepared.

O C H i

: H

( 98 ) R =  C O C H 3 

( 99 ) R= COCôH 5 

( 1 0 0  ) R= COCH=C(CH3)2 

( 1 0 1  ) R= C0CH2C(CH3)3 

( 1 0 2  ) R= C0 (CH 2 ) 4 CH 3  

( 103 ) R= CO(CH2)i6CH3 

( 1 (M ) R= CH2OCH2CH2OCH3

Déméthylation at C-12 of acetate (98) and benzoate (99) with BBr^ provided C-12 

hydroxy esters (105) and (106) respectively. The presence of a free hydroxyl group
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at C-12 in quassinoids is reported to enhance biological activity (Lee et al,. 1982)

OH

RO.
(105) R= CO CH 3

(106) R= COCgHs

Lipidic amino esters (107-110) were prepared from N-(tert-butoxy carbonyl) -glycine, 

-L-valine, -L-isoleucine and -L-phenylalanine respectively. Esters (111) to (114) were 

prepared from lipidic amino acids of increasing lipophilicity (CHz)^, n=7,9,l 1 and 17 

respectively.

RO.

(107  ) R = COCH 2[NHC0 2C(CH 3) 3]
(108 ) R = COCH[NHCO 2C(CH 3) 3]CH(CH 3) 2

( 109 ) R  =  C O C H [N H C O  2C (C H  3) 3 ]C H (CH  3) C 2H 5 

( 110 ) R  =  C O C H [N H C O  2C (C H  3) ^ C H  2C gH 5 

( 111 )R  =  C O C H [N H C O 2C (C H 3) 3K C H 2) ?CH 3 

( 112 ) R =  C O C H [N H C O  2C (CH  3) 3 KCH 2) 9CH  3 

( 113 ) R =  C O C H [N H C O  2C (C H  3) 3K C H 2) u C H  3 

( 114 ) R =  C O C H [N H C O  2C (CH  3) 3KCH 2) 17C H  3
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2.6.3 Analogues of Neoquassin (Exp. page 252)

Diacrylate (92) and lipidic amino esters (108) and (113) were reduced with sodium 

borohydride in ethanol at room temperature to yield diasteriomeric hemiacetals (115), 

(116) and (117) respectively.

0 C H 3

: H  H

( 115 ) R = C O C H =C (C H  3 ) 2

RO.

"OH

( 116) R =  C O C H [N H C O  2 C (C H  3 ) 3 ]C H (C H  3 ) 2  

( 117 ) R =  C O C H [N H C O  2 C (C H  3 ) 3 ](CH  2) 1 |C H  3

2.7.1 Synthesis of Brusatol Esters (Exp. pages 253-254)

The fruits of Brucea javanica have been used in traditional medicine to treat malaria, 

amoebic dysentery and cancer (O’Neill et al., 1987). Brusatol (118) is one of the 

quassinoids that has been isolated from these fruits. The acylated brusatol derivatives, 

the 3-acetate and 3-t-butoxycarbonylaminodecanoate, have been reported (Allen et al., 

1993a) to have the same in vitro antimalarial activity as brusatol but are significantly 

less cytototoxic in vitro against KB tumour cells. To investigate this further, three 

esters (119-121) of brusatol were prepared by treating brusatol with DMAP, EDC 

(Neises and Steglich, 1978) and t-butyl acetic acid, N-(tert butoxy carbonylamino)-L- 

isoleucine and -tetradecanoic acids respectively in CH2 CI2  at room temperature. The 

negative ferric chloride reaction of the esters suggest that the phenolic protons were
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no longer present while the presence of the C-11 and C-12 hydroxyl protons at 5 2.35 

and 3.35 ppm respectively in ‘H NMR of esters (119,120; p.253; 121) indicated that 

estérification had occurred only at C-3. Allen (1993b) has assigned the three D2 O 

exchangeable protons in brusatol at Ô 2.27 C-11, 3.29 C-12 and 6.08 C-3 ppm. 

Estérification of brusatol (118) at C-11 and C-12 would be accompanied by a 

downfield shift of H-11 (Ô 4.2) and H-12 (Ô 4.3) (Lee et al., 1982); this was not 

observed in esters (119-121). The mass spectmm of the three compounds showed the 

expected molecular ions.

OH

HO,

,0C 0C H =C (C H 3)2

RO

( 118 ) R =  H

(1 1 9 )  R =  C 0 C H 2 C (C H 3 )3  

( 1 2 0 ) R =  C O C H [N H C O  2C (C H 3) 3]C H (C H 3) C 2H 5 

( 121 ) R =  C O C H  [NHCO 2C (C H 3) 3](C H 2) i i C H 3

2.7.2 Synthesis of a mixture of Brusatol/ Bruceine A Esters (Exp. pages 254-255) 

A mixture of Brusatol andj Bruceine A was also esterified to yield a mixture of 

brusatol-/ bruceine A-3-yl- (acetates) (123) and brusatol-/ bruceine ; A-3 , 1 2  

-diacetates (125). Brusatol-/bruceine A-3-yl-2-(tert butoxycarbonylamino)-decanoate

(124) was also prepared from the corresponding acid. Brucine A (122) and brusatol 

(118) only differ in saturation of the C-15 ester function. The second acetyl group in
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(125) is expected at C-12 since the C-11 hydroxyl group is sterically hindered (Lee 

et al.y 1982). This was confirmed by the downfield shift of H-12 from 6  4.2 to

5.3 ppm; this was not observed in esters (123) and (124).

OH

HO,

■0C0CH2CH(CH3)2

HO

(122)

OR, OR,

HO,

RO

HO,

,0C0CH2CH(CH3)2

RO

(123 ) R =  C O C H 3 R, = H

( 124 ) R =  COCH[NHCO 2C(CH 3) 3KCH 2) 7CH 3 R, = H

( 125 ) R =  COCH 3 R , = COCH 3
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2.8 Total Synthesis of Bicyclic and Tricyclic Analogues of Quassinoids

Given the complex structure and synthesis of quassinoids a series of structurally 

simple bicyclic and tricyclic analogues were prepared for biological evaluation. The 

following section describes their synthesis from readily available starting materials.

2.8.1 Synthesis of bicyclic enone (128) (Exp. page 256)

Bicyclic enone (128) was prepared by the acid catalysed Robinson Annélation reaction 

(Heathcock and Ellis, 1971; Zoretic et aL, 1975) (scheme 2.11). The acid catalyses the 

in situ generation of the vinyl ketone and both the Michael and Aldol steps of the 

reaction. Toward this end, a mixture of 2-methylcyclohexanone (126), l-chloro-3- 

pentanone (127) and p-toluenesulphonic acid was refluxed in toluene for 4 days and 

following workup the crude product was treated with 20% KOH-MeOH (1:1) under 

reflux to afford bicyclic enone (128) in 52% yield and a small amount of tricyclic 

ketone (129) in 15% yield. In other runs the yield of bicylic enone ranged from 33- 

52%. This reaction has also been carried out using sulphuric acid catalyst in refluxing 

benzene (Zoretic et at., 1975). ‘H NMR showed the presence of two angular methyl 

groups at 5 1.76(s,3H, C-4) and Ô 1.22(s,3H, C-8).

2.8.2 Preparation of bicyclic diospbenols (Exp. pages 257-258)

Diosphenols (133) and (134) were prepared according to the method of Govindan and 

Fuchs (1988) (Scheme 2.12). In order to introduce an a-hydroxyketone into ring A, 

bicyclic ketone (128) was deprotonated (Robottom et al., 1974; Robottom and Gruber, 

1978) with a strong base, lithium diisopropylamide at -78°C and the resultant
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Scheme 2.11 Synthesis of bicyclic enone (128)

(126 ) ( 127)

a ) N pSO  3 H , C 6 H sCH 3

b) 2 0 % KOH. M eOH

(128 )

(129 )

carbanion quenched with chlorotrimethylsilane. TLC indicated the formation of a fast 

moving product corresponding to trimethylsilylenol ether (130). Oxidation of crude 

(130) with MCPBA at 0°C in CH2 CI2  afforded the polar (a,P) silyloxyenone (131). 

This reaction is regiospecific and most probably proceeds via the C-2,C-3 epoxide 

(135) (Robottom et al., 1974). Desilylation of (131) was easily achieved with 10% 

HCl-THF (3:2) at room temperature giving rise to a ’-hydroxyketone (132) as a pair 

of diasterioisomers at C-2. The molecular formula of (132) (C 1 2 H 1 8 O2 ) was determined 

by E.I. mass spectrometry which gave a molecular ion of m/z 194 (M^). ‘H NMR 

(p.313) showed the C-2 proton at Ô 4.31 (m,lH,J=5.6 and 14 Hz). Exposure of (132) 

to sodium methoxide in diethyl ether at room temperature led to double bond
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Scheme 2.12 Synthesis of bicyclic diosphenols (133) and (134)

(128 )

HO.

(132 )

T M S O ‘

( 1 3 0 )

T M SO .

HO.

( 1 3 3 )

H O

(134 )

a) L D A , - 78"C, T M S C l -7S"C, R T  b  ) M C P B A  , C H  2C I 2  

c )  10% H C l, TH F d )  N a O M e , Et 2O
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(135 )

isomérisation in ring A to afford the fast moving dehydro diosphenol (133) within 10 

minutes and after 30-40 minutes a mixture of dehydro diosphenol (133) and 

diosphenol (134). "Thermodynamic” diosphenol (134) was the only product after 18 

hours. Dehydro (133) gave an orange brown colour with ferric chloride expected for 

a dehydro diosphenol (Phillipson and Darwish, 1981) and its UV spectrum showed a 

maximum at 257 nm. NMR (p. 314) showed a DjO exchangeable singlet at 5 6.42 

for the hydroxyl proton at C-2 and a singlet at Ô 6.03 for the vinylic proton at C-1. 

The methyls at C-4 and C-10 resonate at Ô 1.97 and 1.25 ppm respectively. The 

NOES Y spectrum of (133) revealed a correlation between H-1 and and Me-10. The 

UV maxim urn (275nm) of diosphenol (134) and the grey-black colour with ferric 

chloride on tic indicated the presence of a diosphenol moiety. The ‘H NMR spectra 

of (134) showed a singlet at ô 6.05 for C-3 OH which was exchangeable with D2 O. 

Two doublets at Ô 2.85 and 2.35 correspond to the two protons at C-1 while the 

methyls at C-4 and C-10 resonate at Ô 1.83 and 0.97 ppm respectively.

2.8.3 Derivatives of Bicyclic enone (128) (Exp. pages 259-264)

The presence of an ester group in natural quassinoids enhances biological activity 

(Kupchan et al.y 1975; Suffness and Douros, 1979). This led to the preparation of a
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series of bicyclic derivatives for biological evaluation. Bicyclic lipidic a-amino esters 

(136-143) were prepared by acylating a-hydroxyenone (132) with the corresponding 

lipidic a-amino acid, EDC and DMAP in CHgClg at room temperature.

RO.

( 136 ) R = COCH 2 NHCO 2 C(CH 3 ) 3

(137) R = COCH [NHCO 2 C(CH3 ) 3  ]CH(CH3 ) 2

( 138 ) R = COCH [NHCO 2 C(CH 3 ) 3  ]CH 2 C gH 5

(139) R = COCH [NHCO 2 C(CH 3 ) 3  ]CH (CH 3 >C 2 H 5

(140) R = COCH [NHCO 2 C(CH3 ) 3  ](CH2 ) 7 CH 3

(141) R = COCH [NHCO 2 C(CH 3 ) 3  ](CH 2 ) gCH 3  

( 142) R = COCH [NHCO 2 C(CH 3 ) 3  ](CH 2 ) nCH 3  

( 143) R = COCH [NHCO 2 C(CH 3 ) 3  ](CH 2 ) 1 7 CH 3

The acids used were N-(tert butoxycarbonylamino) -glycine, -L-valine, -L- 

phenylalanine and -L-isoleucine in esters (136, 137a, 137b, 138a, 138b, 139a,139b) 

while esters (140a, 140b, 141a, 141b, 142a, 142b,143a, 143b) were prepared from 

lipidic amino acids of increasing lipophilicity (CH;)^ n=7,9,ll and 17 respectively. 

The esters were obtained as pairs (a and b) of diasteroisomers (at the a-carbon of the 

ester chain) which were separable by column chromatography (Toluene-ethyl acetate, 

9:1).

Non lipidic esters (144-149) were synthesised from acetic anhydride, benzoyl chloride,
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3,3-dimethylacryloyl chloride, t-butylacetic acid and stearic acid respectively. 

Methoxyethoxymethyl ether (150) was prepared by treating (132) with 

methoxyethoxymethyl chloride and DMAP in CH2 CI2 .

RO.

( 1 4 4 ) R  = C 0 C H 3  

(145 ) R = C O C  6 H 5  

( 1 4 6 ) R =  COCH=C(CH 3 ) 2

(147 ) R =  C 0 C H 2 C ( C H 3 ) 3  

( 1 4 8 ) R = C 0 ( C H 2 ) 4 C H 3  

( 149)R = C 0 ( C H 2 )  I6C H 3 

( 150 ) R  = C H  2O C H  2C H  2O C H  3

Bicyclic enone (128) was readily reduced at C-3 by sodium borohydride in ethanol to 

yield isomeric (151a)/ (151p) in 84% yield and treatment of ketone (128) with 

phenyltrimethylammonium tribromide (Fieser and Fieser, 1967) in dry THF at 0°C 

furnished the expected C-2 brominated product (152a)/ (152p).
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HO

(151) (152 )

2.8.4 Synthesis of Tricyclic Dienone (129) (Exp. page 256)

Tricyclic dienone (129) was synthesised by the base catalysed Robinson annélation 

reaction. Several attempts to prepare (129) by treating bicyclic (128) with sodium 

hydride/ dimethylsulphoxide and 1 -chloro-3pentanone (Heathcock et al., 1984) were 

unsuccessful and led to a complex mixture of products and the recovery of starting 

material. In a more favourable route bicyclic (128) was warmed with potassium t- 

butoxide in t-butanol at 80°C, before alkylating with 1 -chloro-3-pentanone at 0°C; after 

standing overnight at room temperature the mixture was refluxed for 5 hours 

(Mukerhjee et at., 1972) (scheme 2.13). Subsequent ring closure of (153) and 

dehydration of (154) with 20% KOH-MeOH (1:1) at reflux afforded tricyclic enone 

(129) in 33% yield as a viscous yellow oil which crystallised on cooling and bicyclic 

enone (128) in 43% yield.

‘H NMR spectra of (129) showed a triplet at Ô 5.51 for the C-11 vinylic proton and 

three singlets at Ô 1.78(3H,C-4), 1.37(3H,C-10), and 1.27(3H,C-8) for the methyl 

groups. Mukerhjee et al. (1972) have suggested that the recovery of a considerable 

quantity of ketone (128) may be due to steric interaction of the C - 8  and C-10 methyl 

groups in the cis configuration. They also propose that the stereoelectronically
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Scheme 2.13 Synthesis of tricyclic dienone (128)

(  128)

( 128)

/

(153 )

O

C l

( 127)

O H

(154  )

\

a )  K 0 C ( C H 3 ) 3  , ( C H 3 ) 3C O H  b ) 2 0  % K O H , M eO H

favoured axial alkylation has taken place with ring B of (128) in a boat conformation 

leading eventually to the product of apparent equatorial attack. The minor product 

arising from axial alkylation in the chair form of the ring B will not be susceptible to
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subsequent ring closure, owing to the conformational rigidity of the heavily substituted 

bicyclic system; hence this product will undergo a retro-Michael reaction with 

generation of the ketone (128).

2.8.5 Preparation of Tricyclic diosphenols (Exp. 264-266)

Tricyclic enone (129) was transformed into diosphenols (158) and (159) by the same 

procedure as bicyclic enone (128) (Govindan and Fuchs, 1988) (scheme 2.14). 

Tricyclic (129) was deprotonated with lithium diisopropylamide at -78°C and quenched 

with chlorotrimethylsilane to provide trimethylsilylenol ether (155) in quantitative 

yield. Peracid oxidation of crude (155) with MCPBA in CHCI2  at 0°C furnished 

diastereomeric a-silyloxyenones (156oc,156p). Cleavage of the silyl ethers (156a,156P) 

with 10% HCL in THF gave rise to a ’-hydroxy enone (157) as a mixture of isomers 

(a,p) at C-2. The C-2 proton showed the characteristic signal at 6  4.32(dd,J=12.8 and

5.5 Hz) in ‘H NMR (p.315). In the final step, base catalysed isomérisation of (157) 

with sodium methoxide in diethyl ether at ambient temperature afforded two fast 

moving products (toluene-ethylacetate, 98:2) after two hours, dehydro diosphenol (158) 

and "thermodynamic" diosphenol (159). After 18 hours the only product was 

diosphenol (159). Dehydro product (158) could also be obtained as the sole product 

when (157) was stirred with dilute NaOMe in diethyl ether at room temperature for 

15-20 minutes. The fastest moving product (159) has the ring A moiety of bruceolides 

such as bruceantin (21) which was isolated from Brucea antidysenterica (Kupchan et 

al., 1975). a ’-Hydroxyenone (159) gave the characteristic grey-black colour with ferric 

chloride indicating the presence of a diosphenol group and its U.V. spectra showed 

a maximum at 280 nm. 'H NMR spectra showed a singlet at Ô 6.05 corresponding to
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Scheme 2.14 Synthesis of tricyclic diosphenols (155) and (156)

( 1 2 9 )

HO.

TMSO

( 1 5 5 )

TMSO.

( 1 5 6 )

HO.

( 1 5 8 )

HO

( 1 5 9 )

a) I D A . -78"C, T M S C l -78"C, R T b  ) M C P B A , C H  2C I 2  

c )  10 % H C l, T H F d )  N a O M e , E t 2 0

C-3 OH, and the three methyl groups at C-4, C-10 and C- 8  resonate at 6  1.89(s,3H), 

1.19(s,3H) and 1.05(s,3H) respectively (p.317). The second product (158) has ring A 

typical of dehydrobruceolides such as dehydrobruceantin (162) which was also isolated
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from the same plant (Kupchan et al., 1975). Dehydro (158) gives an orange-brown 

colour with ferric chloride characteristic of dehydrobruceolides (Phillipson and 

Darwish, 1981) and the ultra violet spectrum showed a maximum at 257 nm. Thus ‘H 

NMR (p.316) of diosphenol (158) displayed two singlets at 5 6.46 and 6.42 for H-1 

and C-2 OH respectively. The three methyl groups at C-4, C-10 and C - 8  were 

downfield at 6  1.97 and 1.49 and 1.37 respectively compared to the methyls of (159) 

and (157). The structure of (158) was also supported by the NOESY spectrum which 

showed that H-1 correlates with both H-11 and Me-10.

2.8.6 The chemical interconversion of bruceolides and dehydrobruceolides: 

literature methods

The ring A of bruceolides and dehydrobruceolides may be interconverted by chemical 

means as reported by two groups. In order to confirm the structure of dehydrobruceine 

A (161) isolated from Brucea javanica, Darwish (1980) oxidised bruceine A (160) 

with dichlorodicyanobenzoquinone, DDQ in refluxing benzene to obtain 

dehydrobruceine A (161) (scheme 2.15) .

In another study Imamura et al. (1992) catalytically reduced dehydrobruceantin (162), 

with palladium-charcoal in MeOH under H% at room temperature to obtain compounds 

(163) and (164) with rings A similar to compounds (157) and (158) respectively 

(scheme 2.16). They propose that compound (163) (scheme 2.17) is obtained by 

addition from the p-direction of the A-ring to the double bond between C-1 and C-2,
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Scheme 2.15 Oxidation of bruceine A with dichlorodicyanobenzoquinone

O H O H

HO,

HO DDQ

( 160) R = C O C H  2C H (C H  3 ) 2

HO,

HO, ,0 R

(161)

while compound (164) is obtained through two steps: cis addition of hydrogen from 

the P-direction of the A-ring to the double bond between C-4 and C-5 then keto-enol 

exchange at the A-ring from the intermediate compound.

Scheme 2.16 Reduction of dehydrobruceantin (162)

HO

,,iC02CH3

(162) R  =  C 0 C H = C (C H 3 ) C H ( C H 3 ) 2

H

P d / C

(163)

(164)
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Scheme 2.17 Mechanism of the catalytic reduction of dehydrobruceantin

H H

HO.

O

(163 )

HO,

(164 )

2.8.7 Synthesis of 9-ChIoro-11-Hydroxy-Tricyclic enones 

The synthesis of chlorohydrins (167)/(168) required epoxidation at C-9,C-11 of the 

tricyclic dienone (129) followed by acid hydrolysis (scheme 2.18). Oxidation with 

MCPBA in CHjClj at 0°C provided a mixture alpha and beta epoxides (165)/(166). 

Mass spectrometry (E.I.) showed a molecular ion of m/z 260 M .̂ ‘H NMR clearly 

showed that the C-11 vinylic proton present in (129) was absent in the new 

compounds and that H-11 had shifted upfield. In one isomer the signal for H-11 was 

observed at 6 3.39 (lH,m) and in the second isomer at Ô 3.1 (lH,m). The beta epoxide 

was unexpected under these conditions since the angular methyl groups at C-8 and C- 

10 would be expected to sterically hinder epoxidation from the beta side, as is the case 

with natural steroids (Kirk and Hartshorn, 1968). However exceptions to the "rule of 

a-attack" have been noted (Bernstein et a/., 1956) with natural steroids in which the 

methyl group at C-10 points away from the double bond. Natural steroids also have
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Scheme 2.18 Synthesis of 9-chloro-ll-hydroxy-tricyclic enones (167,168)

(1 6 5 )

HCl

HO

(167)

(1 6 6 )

HCl

HO.

(1 6 8 )

an extra pentacyclic ring with bulky substituent which is absent in the simple tricyclic 

olefin, (129). When the epoxide mixture was exposed to concentrated HCl in CHCI3  

at room temperature two polar isomeric products, 9-chloro-11-hydroxy ketones 

(167/168) were obtained as expected. 'H NMR clearly showed that the protons at C-11 

had shifted downfield to Ô 4.2 (lH,m).

2.8.8 Synthesis of 9,11-epoxy dehydro-diosphenols

The synthesis of tricyclic compounds (176,177) with diosphenolic A-rings and a 9- 

chloro-11-hydroxy moiety in ring C was achieved by combining the methods discussed 

in sections 2.12.2 and 2.12.4. Acylation of a ’-hydroxyenone (157) with acetic 

anhydride in pyridine gave the corresponding acetate (169) in 74 % yield. In ‘H NMR
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Scheme 2.19 Synthesis of 9,11-epoxy diosphenols (176) and (177)

RO.

(170 ) R =  C O C H  3

HO

RO.

(172 ) R = C O C H  3 

( 174 ) R =  H

RO.

( 157 ) R =  H

( 169 ) R = C O C H  3

RO.

( 171 ) R  =  C O C H  3

H O

RO.

( 173 ) R = C O C H  3 

( 175 ) R  =  H

HO.

(176)

HO.

(177)

a )  M C P B A , C H 2 C I 2 , 0 ° C  b )  H C l, C H C I3  c )  N a O M e , E t2 0
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the double doublet at Ô 5.42-5.45 (J= 5.3 and 14 Hz) and the triplet at 5 5.5 were due 

to the H-2 and H-11 protons respectively (Scheme 2.19).

Epoxidation of ring C proceeded smoothly with MCPBA in CH2 CI2  at 0°C to provide 

a mixture of epoxides (170p/171a). This was supported by the mass spectrum which 

showed a molecular ion of 318 [M^] and by 'H NMR which showed that the protons 

at C-11 had clearly shifted upfield to 6  3.24 (lH,m) and 2.93 (lH,m,) for the epoxide 

isomers in line with previous observation. As noted above the beta epoxide was 

unexpected because of the two angular methyl groups at C - 8  and C-10; however if 

both isomers are indeed present then cleavage of the epoxide should give the two 

corresponding hydrolysis products.

Exposure of a mixture of (170p/171a) to concentrated hydrochloric acid (Fried and 

Sabo, 1953; Bernstein et al., 1956) in a minimal amount of CHCI3 at room 

temperature yielded three polar products; the two fastest moving compounds had 

similar spectroscopic data, 9p-chloro-l 1 a-hydroxy compound (172) and 9a-chloro- 

llp-hydroxy compound (173) while the slowest moving compound observed on the 

base line were the C-2 hydrolysis products (174 and 175). Spectroscopic data 

supported the proposed structures. ‘H NMR spectra for compounds (172-173) showed 

that the C-11 proton had shifted upfield to 5 4.15(t) as expected while *H NMR of 

(174/ 175) also showed peaks at Ô 4.36-4.4(dd,J= 13 and 5.9 Hz) for C-2 proton. 

Hydrolysis of the C-2 acetate and introduction of a diosphenolic function in ring A 

of the chlorohydrins (172-175) was the final step. Treatment of a mixture of the 

compounds with sodium methoxide in methanol-ether at room temperature furnished
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two fast moving products, (176) and (177) which were separated by column 

chromatography (toluene-ethyl acetate, 98:2). Hydrolysis of ring A had proceeded to 

produce the ring A dehydro diosphenol function and in ring C, an alkoxide had been 

generated at C-11 which displaced chlorine in an internal nucleophilic substitution to 

form an epoxide.

The structures of these compounds were supported by spectroscopic data. The 

molecular formula was established by FAB (TGT) mass spectrometry which

showed molecular ions of m/z 275 for both compounds which is correct for

the epoxide. The fastest migrating product (Rf=0.49, toiuene/ethylacetate. 9:1) gave 

an orange-brown colour with ferric chloride and UV showed a maxima at 262 nm 

(MeOH). 'H NMR (p.318) spectra was quite informative. The hydroxyl proton at C-2 

displayed a singlet at 6  6.34 which was exchangeable with D2 O. The C-1 proton 

resonates at 6  5.98 which is upfield compared to tricyclic dehydro (158) (ô 6.42), the 

shielding effect probably arising due to the epoxide in ring C. However, the positions 

of OH and C-1 protons of bicyclic dehydro (133) are comparable since they resonate 

at Ô 6.42 and 6.03 ppm respectively. The position of H-1 was further confirmed by 

the NOESY spectrum which revealed a correlation between H-1 and H-11 and also 

between H-1 and Me-10. ‘H NMR showed H-11 at Ô 3.08-3.07 (lH,dd,J=1.4 and 4.4 

Hz) and Me-4 upfield at Ô 1.97 as expected for the dehydro compounds. NOESY 

showed that H-11 correlates with both H-12 and Me-10.

The second compound (Rf= 0.39, toluene/ethyl acetate, 9:1) also gave the 

characteristic orange-brown colour with ferric chloride and UV spectra displayed a
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maxima at 257 nm. 'H NMR (p. 319) similarly showed the C-2 hydroxyl proton at ô 

6.34 which was also exchangeable with D2 O. In the ‘H NMR spectrum, signals due 

to protons on C-1, C-11 and Me-4 appear as a singlet (1H,0 5.93), a double doublet 

(lH ,ô 3.32-3.32, J=1.5 and 2.9 Hz) and a singlet (3H,6 2.0) respectively. NOESY 

spectrum showed that H-1 correlates with both H-11 and Me-10. The proton at H-11 

also correlates with H-12 and Me-10.

It is interesting to note that the formation of an epoxide in ring C under these 

conditions contrasts with the report of Bernstein et al. (1956), who deacetylated 

16a,21-diacetoxy-9a-chloro-l lp,17a-dihydroxy-4-pregnene-3-20-dione with sodium 

methoxide in methanol to obtain the free chlorohydrin. However a number of authors 

have reported the formation of 9,11- epoxides from the corresponding diaxial 

halohydrins in the presence of base (Hirshmann et at., 1962; Allen and Austin, 1961; 

Edwards et at., 1960).

2.8.9 Synthesis of Tricyclic analogues

2.8.9.1 Derivatives of alcohol (157) (Exp.269-272)

In order to study the effect on biological activity of various substituents on (157), a 

number of analogues were synthesised. Esters possessing lipidic a-amino side chains 

were prepared from their corresponding acids with DMAP and EDC in CHgCl^ as a 

mixture of diasterioisomers at the a-carbon. Esters (178-181) were prepared from N- 

(tert butoxycarbonylamino) -glycine, -L-phenylalanine, -L-isoleucine, and decanoic 

acids respectively.
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RO.

( 178 ) R = COCH 2NHCO 2C(CH 3) 3 

( 179 ) R = COCH[NHCO 2C(CH 3) 3]CH 2C gH 5

( 180 ) R = COCH[NHCO 2C(CH 3) 3]CH(CH 3>C 2H 5

( 181) R = COCH[NHCO 2C(CH 3) 3KCH 2) ?CH 3

Esters (182-185) were synthesised from benzoyl chloride, t-butyl acetic acid, and 

hexanoic anhydride respectively. Treatment of (157) with methoxyethoxymethyl 

chloride and DMAP in CH2 CI2  at room temperature provided MEM ether (185).

RO,

( 182) R = COC 6H 5

(183 ) R = C0CH2C(CH3)3

(184 ) R = C0(CH2)4CH3

(185 ) R = CH 2O C H 2C H 2O C H 3

2.8.9.2 Derivatives of tricyclic enone (129) (Exp. pages (272-273) 

Reduction of tricyclic dienone (129) with sodium borohydride in ethanol at room
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temperature gave a mixture of a,p-alcohols (186) in 84% yield. Bromination of (129) 

with phenyltrimethylammonium tribromide in dry THF at 0°C furnished the C-2 

bromo compound (187).

HO

(186) (187)

Treatment of tricyclic ketone (129) with sodium dichromate in glacial acetic acid 

oxidised ring C to furnish dienedione (188).

O

( 188)

The proton at C-11 and the methyl at C- 8  experienced a shielding effect due to the 

ketone at C-12, hence *H NMR showed a 0.41 ppm and 0.2ppm downfield shift for H- 

11 and Me- 8  respectively. Glycolysis (Heathcock et al., 1984) of (129) with ethylene 

glycol and toluene sulphonic acid in benzene gave diene ketal (189) which was treated 

with chromium trioxide in acetic acid to give ketal enone (190) in 53% yield. Ketal
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(190) is a potential intermediate for functionalising ring C into a C-11, C-12 diol 

characteristic of biologically active quassinoids.

o-

O

(189)

O

(190 )
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Chapter 3 - Z/t Vitro antimalarial Activities of Quassinoid Analogues

3.1 Introduction

Plants have been an important source of clinical agents in the past and have 

considerable potential as sources of new drugs. The importance of natural product 

molecules to medicine lies not only in their pharmacological or chemotherapeutic 

effects but also in their role as template molecules for the production of new drug 

substances (Phillipson, 1994). Quinine, isolated from Cinchona bark, has served as the 

template for the synthesis of chloroquine and related antimalarials. Artemisinin, 

isolated from the Chinese plant Artemisia annua, is 5 times less active against P. 

falciparum than its semi-synthetic derivatives artesunate and artemether currently 

undergoing clinical trials (White, 1994b). Hence the chemical modification of natural 

products and the synthesis of their derivatives may lead to the design of new and more 

effective antimalarials.

Quassin and the quassin analogues prepared as part of this project (chapter 2) were 

assessed for antimalarial activity in vitro. The semi synthetic analogues of brusatol and 

brusatol/bruceine A mixture (1:1) were also tested along with the synthetic bicyclic 

and tricyclic compounds. Experiments were also carried out to compare the possible 

mode of action of these compounds with that of quassinoids. This work was carried 

out in collaboration with Dr. G.C. Kirby and Dr. D.C. Warhurst in the Department of 

Medical Parasitology at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine.
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3.2 Materials and Methods

3.2.1 Maintenance of Cultures

The chloroquine- and pyrimethamine-resistant strain (K1 ) of P. falciparum, originally 

obtained from Thailand (Thaithong et at., 1983), was used. Cultures of P, falciparum 

were maintained in vitro in human A* erythrocytes suspended in RPMI 1640 

supplemented with D-glucose and 10% human serum according to the method of 

Trager and Jenson (1976) and modified by Osisanya et al., (1981) and Fairlamb et al., 

(1985). For drug sensitivity tests, vigorously growing cultures with a predominance 

of young ring forms were selected.

3.2.2 Test Protocol

The test assesses the ability of compounds to inhibit the growth of P. falciparum by 

measuring the reduction in incorporation of [^H]-hypoxanthine into the parasite. 

Hypoxanthine is incorporated into both RNA and DNA and is therefore an index of 

parasite metabolism (Desjardins, 1979). Determinations of 50% inhibitory 

concentrations (IC5 0 ) were carried out as described by Desjardins et al. (1979) with 

modifications by O’Neill et al. (1985) and Ekong et al. (1990). Quassinoids and 

analogues were dissolved in absolute ethanol and diluted with RPMI 1640 medium 

prior to testing. The final concentration of ethanol never exceeded 0.1%, a 

concentration which has no significant effect on the growth of the malarial parasite. 

The test was carried out in 96-well microtitre plates. Two-fold serial dilutions were 

performed along the length of the microtitre plate to obtain a series of 1 2  

concentrations; each test well contained 50pl of diluted quassinoid. All tests were 

performed in duplicate and drugs were tested at least two times on separate
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occasions . To each well was added 50 pi of P. falciparum-'mfecicd human 

erythrocytes (A^) suspended in RPMI 1640 supplemented with D-glucose and 20% 

human serum (5% haematocrit, 1% parasitaemia) to give a final serum, 

haematocrit, and parasitaemia of 10%, 2.5% and 0.5% respectively (dilutions to 1% 

parasitaemia were made with washed uninfected erythrocytes). Two series of controls 

were performed, (a) parasitised blood without quassinoid and (b) uninfected red blood 

cells without quassinoid. Chloroquine diphosphate, used in each test as a standard 

reference antimalarial drug, was prepared in filter-sterilised distilled water and four

fold serial dilutions made. After incubating the parasites in an atmosphere of 3% Oj, 

4 %C0 2  and 9 3 %N2  for 24 hours at 37°C, in a modulator incubator, 5 pi of ^H- 

hypoxanthine (40 pCi/ml) was added to each well and incubation continued for a 

further 18-24 hours.

3.2.3 Harvesting

Red blood cells were washed from the wells with 0.9% saline using a semi automated 

cell harvester (Skatron) onto glass fibre filter mats (Titertek) predampened with saline. 

The glass fibre mats were then flushed with distilled water to remove traces of 

haemoglobin and free radiolabelled hypoxanthine, while that incorporated into nucleic 

acids remains firmly attached to the filter discs. Dried discs were placed in 3 ml 

aliquots of Ecoscint scintillation fluid and counted on a Beckman LS 6000 TA 

scintillation spectrometer (counting effiency for tritium: 45%). The IC5 0  values for 

each drug were obtained using a computer programme (Minitab) which was corrected 

for incorporation of ^H-hyp into uninfected cells and non-drug treated infected cells 

and converted the disintegrations per minute at each drug concentration into %
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inhibition. The inhibitory concentration, IC5 0 , is the concentration of drug causing 50% 

inhibition of parasite growth in the in vitro screening test.

3.3 Results: Quassin compounds

3.3.1 Quassin (10) and derivatives (52-54,57,63,65)

The structures of these compounds are shown in fig. 3.1 A and the values are shown 

in table 3.1.

Table 3.1 In vitro antimalarial activity of quassin (10) and analogues (52-54,57,63,65)

Compound IC50 

pg/ ml (n=2 )

95% confidence interval 

mM
IC50

mM

10 353.5 0.773-1.08 0.911

52 184.6 0.439-0.511 0.473

53 301.0 0.701-0.892 0.809

54 7.40 0.0078-0.012 0.0097

57 0.967 0.0015-0.002 0.0018

63 24.60 0.032-0.14 0.065

65 8.85 0.020-0.028 0.023

control 0.181 0.0004-0.0009 0.0006

control- chloroquine diphosphate

Quassin (10) showed a low in vitro antimalarial activity while neoquassin (52), its 

corresponding lactol, was twice as active. Anhydroquassin (53) also displayed low 

activity. Dimer (54), despite its poor solubility in culture medium, was almost 100 

times as active as quassin and 49 times as active as neoquassin. Interestingly the 16- 

0-m-chlorobenzoate derivative (57) was 506 times more active than quassin and 263 

times as active as neoquassin. Transformation of quassin (10) into a y-lactone (65) 

increased its activity 40-fold while y-lactol (63) is 14 and 7 times as active as quassin
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Fig. 3.1 A Structures of quassin analogues (52-54,57,63 and 65)

O C H

"OH

O C H  3( 10)

( 53)

O C H

(54 )

,OH

( 57) O C H

( 65)( 63)
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(10) and neoquassin (52) respectively. Chloroquine diphosphate (control) is 3 and 16 

times more active than 16-O-m-chlorobenzoate (57) and dimer (54) respectively.

3.3.2 Methyl Acetals (75-77) and Ethyl Acetals (81-83)

’OMe

( 7 5 )

OH

'OMe

( 7 6 )

OH

'OMe

( 7 7 )

Table 3.2 In vitro antimalarial activities of methyl (75-77) and ethyl (81-83) acetals

compound 1̂ 50

pg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM

1̂ 30

mM

75 41.80 0.09-0.10 0.103

76 23.91 0.058-0.06 0.059

77 94.32 0.21-0.27 0.241

81 7.32 0.013-0.02 0.016

82 14.31 0.022-0.033 0.270

83 8.26 0.014-0.024 0.018
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The methyl acetal (75) was 9 and 4 times as active as quassin (10) and neoquassin 

(52) respectively. Transformation of (75) into (76) by hydroxylation at C-1 doubled 

the antimalarial activity, while déméthylation to (77) reduced the in vitro antimalarial 

activity 4 times, as shown in table 3.2. Again, it is possible that reduced lipophilicity 

may hinder the passage of the compound across biological membranes. The ethyl 

acetal (81) was 15 times more active than the methyl acetal (77), possibly due to 

greater lipophilicity of the acetal, yet bromide (82) was 17 times less active than ethyl 

acetal (81). Dehydrobromination "restored" the antimalarial activity in compound (83), 

which was 50 times more active than quassin. An a,P-unsaturated keto function in 

ring A of quassinoids is reported to enhance antimalarial activity (O’Neill et a/., 1989); 

ketone (81) was as active as enone (83).

OCH]

(81 ) (82)

(83)
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3.3.3 Analogues of hydroxyquassin (62, R=H)

OCH3

O ^

CH3 O

Table 3.3 In vitro antimalarial activities of hydroxyquassin (62) and derivatives

R

X=NHCOO(CHj)3

IC50

Mg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM

IC50

mM

H(62) 375.8 0.620-1.39 0.930

COCH3 (87) >500 - > 1

C0 CH=C(CH3)2 (8 8 ) 349.1 0.686-0.749 0.718

C0CHX(CH2)7CH3 (89) 11.9 0.01-0.032 0.0177

CH2OCH2CH2OCH3 (90) 82.9 0.10-0.29 0.168

Introduction of a hydroxyl group (62) into quassin at C-15 had no significant effect 

on its activity (table 3.3). An ester function at C-15 is reported to be important for in 

vitro antimalarial activity in quassinoids (Bray et al.  ̂ 1985); estérification of (62) at 

C-15 with short alkyl substituents such as (87) decreased activity while (8 8 ) had a 

small non significant effect on the antimalarial activity. Compound (8 8 ) has the same 

D ring moiety as brusatol (118), a potent quassinoid. The methoxyethoxymethyl group 

in (90) increased the activity about 5 times while the C-15 t-butyloxylcarbonyl-
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aminodecanoate (89) was 53 times more active than quassin.

3.3.4 Analogues of Norhydroxyquassin (73, R,=R2 =R3 =H)

OR

,ORRi

R,

H[73]

H [91]

C0CH=C(CH3)2 [92] 

C0CHX(CH2)7CH3 [93] 

C0CHX(CH2)7CH3 [94] 

X=NHC00C(CH3)3

H

C0CH=C(CH3)2

C0CH=C(CH3)2

H

H

Ra

H

H

CH3

CH3

H

Table 3.4 In vitro antimalarial activities of norhydroxyquassin (73) and derivatives

compound IC50

pg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM

ic *

mM

73 132.2 0.30-0.41 0.351

91 34.2 0.066-0.085 0.075

92 1 0 2 .8 0.142-0.242 0.185

93 75.1 0.06-0.13 0.113

94 54.27 0.04-0.09 0.084

Hydrolysis of both methoxy groups of hydroxyquassin (62) generated triol (73) which 

was almost 3 times more active than the starting material (62; 0.930 mM; table 3.4).
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The C-15 esterified diol (91) was 2.5 times more active than the 2,15-diester (92) and 

about 10 times more active than the corresponding 15p-(3,3-dimethylacrylate)quassin 

(8 8 ). The presence of two a-hydroxy enones therefore appears to contribute to 

antimalarial activity in this set of compounds. Diester (92) was 5 times more active 

than quassin and about 3 times as active as the corresponding C-15 or C-2 monoesters 

(8 8 ) and ( 1 0 0 ) respectively.

3.3.5 Norhydroxyquassin (73,R=H) and triesters

Table 3.5 !n vitro antimalarial activities of quassin triesters

R ICy,

Mg/ml

95% c o n f id e n c e  in te rv a l 

mM

IC y ,

mM

H(73) 132.2 0.303-0.407 0.351

COCHj (95) 8.50 0.014-0.02 0.016

COiCH^\CU, (96) 90.30 0.12-0.15 0.135

C0(CH2)„CH3 (97) 413.4 0.33-0.37 0.351

Triesters (95; acetate), (96; hexanoate) and (97; stearate) were all more active than 

quassin (10) (table 3.5). Tristearate (97) and trihexanoate (96) were 2.6 and 7 times 

more active than quassin respectively; the highest activity was observed with triacetate
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(95) which was 57 times more active than quassin and 22 times more active than triol 

(73). It is interesting that it has the same in vitro activity as acetal (81). Another study 

(Anderson, 1992; Kirby et al., 1993) has shown that diacetylation at C-3 and C-15 of 

bruceolide enhanced its antimalarial activity 26 times, but further acétylation at C-12 

diminished activity 31 times.

3.3.6 Analogues of norquassin (85)

RO.

Table 3.6 In vitro antimalarial activities of norquassin (85, R=H) and derivatives (98-104)

R

Hg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM
1̂ 50
mM

(85) 1 2 0 .6 0.31-0.43 0.322

COCH3 (98) >300 - > 1

COC,H, (99) 280.2 0.51 -0.67 0.586

C0 CH=C(CH3)2 ( 1 0 0 ) 254.0 0.45-0.68 0.557

COCHjC(CH3)3 ( 1 0 1 ) 73.80 0 . 12-0 .2 0 0.156

C0 (CH2)4CH3 ( 1 0 2 ) 144.1 0.28-0.33 0.305

C0(CH2)„CH3 (103) 393.5 0.46-0.82 0.614

CH2OCH2CH2OCH3 (104) 47.6 0.09-0.035 0.103
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Hydrolysis of the C-2 methoxy group of quassin (10) yielded norquassin (85) which 

was 3 times more active; an a-hydroxy enone group is exposed which is a feature 

reported to contribute to enhanced antimalarial activity in quassinoids (Bray et al., 

1987b). Very short (98, 100) or very long alkyl groups (103) appears to inhibit 

activity. Analogue (101) with a branched alkyl substituent and the methoxyethoxy 

methyl ether (104) are about 6  times as active as quassin (10) and 2 times as active 

as norquassin (85) respectively.

OH

Table 3.7 In vitro antimalarial activities of norquassin (8 6 , R=H), and derivatives (105-106)

R ICjo

Mg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM

^̂ 50

mM

H ( 8 6 ) 290.3 0.75-0.87 0.806

COCH3 (105) 108.0 0.25-0.29 0.269

COCftH, (106) 104.1 0.220-0.29 0.224

Hydrolysis of both methoxy groups of quassin gave a diol (8 6 ) which is less active 

than norquassin (85); perhaps decreased lipophilicity hinders passage across biological 

membranes since the presence of an acetyl group (105) or benzoyl group (106) at C-2 

improves the in vitro antimalarial activity 3-fold. Both compounds are more active
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than their corresponding C-12 methoxylated analogues (98) and (99) which suggests 

that a free hydroxyl at C-12 contributes to in vitro antimalarial activity.

OCH3

Table 3.8 In vitro antimalarial activities of norquassin and lipidic amino esters (107-114)

R

X=[NHCOOC(CH3)3l Mg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM
1̂ 50
mM

H(85) 1 2 0 .6 0.31-0.43 0.322

COCH2X (107) 126.9 0.21-0.27 0.238

C0 CHXCH(CH3)2 (108) 7.94 0 .0 1 -0 .0 2 0.0138

C0CHXCH(CH3)C2H; (109) 9.34 0 .0 1 -0 .0 2 0.016

COCHXCH2QH 5 (110) 115.0 0.16-0.21 0.198

C0 CH(CH2)7CH3 ( 1 1 1 ) 10.29 - 0.016

C0 CHX(CH2),CH3 ( 1 1 2 ) 10.30 0.14-0.15 0.0153

C0CHX(CH2)„CH3 (113) 20.53 0.025-0.03 0.0293

COCHX(CH2)pCH3 (114) 160.5 0.16-0.26 0.205

Lipidic a-amino esters (108) and (109) with short branched alkyl lipidic groups and 

esters ( 1 1 1 ) and ( 1 1 2 ) with straight chains are more than 2 0  times as active as 

norquassin (85) and about 60 times as active as quassin. The C-2 

butoxylcarbonyltetradecanoate (113) is 11  times more active than norquassin (85) 

while lipidic amino esters (107), (110) and (114) are not as active. This shows that
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small molecular changes of the substituents may produce quite large differences in the 

in vitro activities of quassinoids.

3.3.7 Analogues of Neoquassin (52)

O CH

R ,0 .

OH

OCH

R ,0

OH

R , R ]

( 60,61 ) CH 3 H

( 115 )C O C H = C (C H  3)2  C O C H =C (C H  3)2

Ri
( 52 ) C H 3

(116 )C O C H X C H (C H  3 ) 2  

(117 )C O C H X (C H  2) | | C H 3

Table 3.9 In vitro antimalarial activities of neoquassin and analogues

Compound 1̂ 50 

pg/ml (n=2 )

95% confidence interval 

mM
1̂ 50
mM

(52) 184.6 0.44-0.51 0.473

(60/61) 28.00 0.06-0.12 0.068

(115) 34.56 0.044-0.09 0.062

(116) 17.84 0.022-0.029 0.031

(117) 14.72 0.018-0.24 0 .0 2 1

Esterified lactols (115), (116) and (117) are 7.6, 15 and 22 times as active as 

neoquassin (52) respectively suggesting that in this group of compounds an ester 

substituent contributes to enhanced activity. Diols (60/61) are 7 and 13.7 times more 

active than neoquassin (52) and hydroxyquassin (62; IC;o= 0.930mM) respectively. As 

mentioned above (3.3.1), neoquassin (52) is twice as active as quassin (10). Lactol
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(115) is 3-fold as active as its corresponding lactone (92) while lactol (116) is 29 

times as active as quassin but 2  times less active than its corresponding lactone (108); 

lactol (117) which is slightly more active than its corresponding lactone (113) is 43 

times more active than quassin. Lactols are generally more soluble in the culture 

medium than their corresponding lactones, and their activities may be a reflection of 

this.

3.3.8 Discussion

Quassin has previously been reported to be inactive against P. falciparum in vitro 

(Guru et al., 1983), and lacks most of the structural features present in quassinoids 

with strong antimalarial activities, hence the low activity obtained in this study was 

not unexpected. Addition of short alkyl groups to quassin at C-15 resulted in a small 

increase in activity, but the fact that analogue (8 8 ) with the D-ring moiety of brusatol 

is only slightly more active than quassin indicates that other features such as an a- 

hydroxyenone group and an oxygen methylene bridge in rings A and C respectively, 

found in potent quassinoids, are necessary for high antimalarial activity. However the 

addition of a C-15 lipidic amino ester (89) increased the activity of quassin 53 times. 

In general, lipidic amino groups enhanced the activity of quassin more than the alkyl 

groups, the C-2 amino esters (108) and (112) were 60 times as active as quassin. The 

a-amino lipidic acids combine structural features of lipids with those of amino acids 

and peptides; they are highly lipophilic due to the long alkyl side chains, and show 

polar and conformational behaviour characteristic of amino acids and peptides. They 

may be conjugated to drugs with a wide variety of functional groups, to form a new 

drug or may act as pro-drugs enabling an otherwise inpenetrant drug to gain access
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to its site of action. In either case the resulting conjugates would be expected to 

possess the capacity to pass through biological membranes (Toth et al., 1994, 1992, 

1991). The results showed that short branched alkyl lipidic groups and long straight 

chains, (CH2 >n, n=7-l 1, were better than those with longer chains, n=17. A MEM ether 

at either C-2 or C-15 increased the antimalarial activity about 6  times. There are two 

conflicting reports of the effect of a C-3 MEM group in brusatol (118). Patel et al. 

(1991) reported that a C-3 ether in brusatol improved activity while Allen (1993) 

reports that it reduced its activity. Higher activity is observed when two or more ester 

groups are present in quassin as seen with diester (92) and triesters (95-97). Triacetate 

(95) was 57 times more active than quassin. The presence of an a,P-unsaturated 

ketone in ring A is an important feature for antiplasmodial activity in the quassinoids 

(O’Neill et al., 1987). Norquassin (85) was twice as active as quassin, but further 

déméthylation at C-12 (8 6 ) was accompanied by loss in activity, possibly due to 

reduced lipophilicity. However the presence of the hydroxyl at C-12 in acetate (105) 

and benzoate (106) increased their activities more than 2.5 times compared to their 

methoxylated analogues (98) and (99). The C-15 ester (91) with two a,p- 

hydroxyenones at C-2 and C-12 was 10 times more active than its methoxylated 

analogue (8 8 ).

The conformation of ring D appears to influence the in vitro antimalarial activity of 

quassin. In general lactols appear to be more active than their corresponding lactones 

which again may be due to differences in solubility. It is worth mentioning that the 

active metabolite of the sesquiterpene lactone artemisinin is its corresponding lactol, 

dihydroartemisinin; a number of derivatives of dihydroartemisinin (with addition of
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groups to the OH) have been prepared which are more active than the parent 

compound (Klayman, 1993). In this study dimer (54) and m-chlorobenzoate (57), were 

506 and 263 times more active than quassin (10) respectively. The standard 

antimalarial drug, chloroquine diphosphate was 3 and 16 times more active than m- 

chlorobenzoate (57) and dimer (54) respectively. Methyl (75-77) and ethyl (81-83) 

acetals were also more active than both quassin and neoquassin. It appears that a 

substituent at C-16 may enhance the in vitro antimalarial activity of quassin 

considerably. Preparing more analogues of neoquassin (52) and hydroxyquassin (62) 

should confirm this. It is interesting that the C , 9  skeleton type compounds, y-lactol 

(63) (0.065 mM) and y-lactone (65) (0.023 mM) are more active than neoquassin (52) 

and quassin (10) respectively. The y-lactol (63) differs from the natural quassinoids 

with a C-15 hydroxyl group in that its configuration is alpha instead of the more usual 

beta which confers a markedly different shape to the molecule. Highly active 

quassinoids possess a pentacyclic oxygen bridge either from C - 8  to C-13 or from C - 8  

to C-11. Quassin lacks this bridge in its structure and it may be possible that 

transforming quassin into a pentacyclic lactone could be responsible for the increased 

activity, again further investigation would be necessary to verify this. It would be very 

interesting to further modify y-lactone (65) in rings A and C and to investigate the 

activities of other esters and ethers of y-lactol (63). Eurycomalactone and 6 -hydroxy- 

5,6-dehydroeurylactone (Chan et al., 1986) are two naturally occunng y-lactone 

quassinoids with in vitro antimalarial activities of 0.21pg/ml (0.0006mM) and 

1.15pg/ml (0.00318mM) respectively. Although the quassin derivatives which have 

been prepared are not as active as potent quassinoids such as brusatol (118) these 

results indicate that further modification of quassin (1 0 ) may lead to the production
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of analogues with higher activities.

3.4 Brusatol and Bruceine A Compounds 

3.4.1 Analogues of Brusatol

OR

HO,

,0C 0C H =C (C H 3)2

Table 3.10 /n vitro antimalarial activities of brusatol (118) and analogues

R.
x=NHCOOC(CH3>3

Rz IQ ,

M g/m l

95% confidence 

interval pM

I Q

pM

H [118] H 0 .0 1 0 0.019-0.023 0.0192

COCH^CCCHj), [119] H 0.093 0.095-0.180 0.129

C0 CHXCH(CH3)QH 5 [ 1 2 0 ] H 0.075 0.093-0.11 0 .1 0 2

C0 CHX(CH2)„CH3 [1 2 1 ] H 0 .0 1 2 0.011-0.016 0.0142

ch]oroquine diphosphate 0.181 0.41-0.915 0.613

Brusatol (118) was found to be highly active against P. falciparum in vitro, although 

at a concentration three times higher (i.e. less active) than that reported by O’Neill et 

a i,  (1987; IC;o=0.006pM) which may be due to differences in the biological variation 

of the tests. The quassinoids shown in table 3.10 are more potent than the standard 

antimalarial drug, chloroquine diphosphate. The C-3 ester derivative, t-butoxy- 

carbonylamino tetradecanoate (1 2 1 ), had the same order of activity as brusatol (118).
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The C-3 t-butoxycarbonylamino isoleucinate (120) is 4.7 times less active than 

brusatol. Variation in the C-15 esters of the bruceolides is known to cause a marked 

difference in antimalarial activity (O’Neill et al., 1987). It also appears that variation 

of the C-3 esters results in changes in antimalarial activity. 3-t-butylacetate (119) is

6.5 times less active than brusatol (118).

3.4.2 Analogues of Brusatol/Bruceine A Mixture

RiO

9 R 2

HOw ^  ....COjCHj

(118) R 3 = COCH=C(CH 3) 2 brusatol

( 122) R 3 =  COCH 2CH(CH 3) 2 bruceine A

T able 3.11 In vitro  antimalarial activities o f  brusatol/bruceine A  mixture and analogues.

R.
X=NHC00C(CH3)j

Ra If'SO

Mg/ml

95% confidence interval 

pM pM

H [118/122] H 0.00423 0.0052-0.012 0.0081

COCH) [123] H 0.0028 0.0035-0.0062 0.0049

C0CHX(CH2)7CH3 [124] H 0.006 0.0073-0.0078 0.0076

COCH3 [125] COCH3 0.060 0.076-0.238 0.099

A mixture of brusatol and bruceine A (1:1) had an in vitro IC5 0  value against P. 

falciparum close to that reported by Bray et al. (1985) for pure brusatol (0.006pM; 

bruceine A IC5 q= 0.02pM). As these two compounds are not readily separated it was
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decided to make derivatives of the two compounds present in the ( 1 : 1 ) mixture as 

isolated from Brucea javanica. The C-3 lipidic a-amino ester (124) was as active as 

the parent mixture while acetate (123) is more active than the parent mixture and 2,12- 

diacetate (125) is the least active suggesting that a substituent at C-12 diminishes 

antimalarial activity.

3.4.3 Discussion

Brusatol and bruceine A are potent antimalarial quassinoids isolated from Brucea 

javanica (O’Neill et al., 1987). Estérification at only C-3 yielded t-butoxy- 

carbonylamino tetradecanoate (1 2 1 ) which was as active as brusatol while t-butoxy

carbonylamino isoleucinate (120) was less active. t-Butoxycarbonylamino decanoate 

esters (124) of brusatol and bruceine A were as active as the parent mixture (118/ 

122). Allen et al. (1993) previously found the C-3 t-butoxycarbonyl decanoate ester 

of brusatol to be as active as brusatol. Allen et al. (1993) have proposed that the C-13 

ester of brusatol may be important for antimalarial activity because the C-13 amide 

of brusatol had significantly reduced antimalarial activity (250-fold) suggesting that 

the presence of the C-13 amide either affects the lipophilicity of brusatol such that less 

compounds reaches the site of action in the malaria parasite, or that it alters the 

binding properties of the quassinoid to this site. Further loss in activity was observed 

for the corresponding C-13 amide of the C-3 t-butoxycarbonyl decanoate ester 

indicating that there was no permeability problem.

Allen et al. (1993) found the C-3 acetate of brusatol to be as active as brusatol. In this 

study the C-3 acetylated of brusatol/bruceine A (123) was more active than the parent
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mixture; it is possible that combining the two bruceolides may potentiate their action 

because when bruceantin was tested in combination with glaucarubinone, potentiating 

effects were observed (A1 Khayat, 1990; 1991). Kirby et al. (1993) report that the 

antiplasmodial activity of bruceolides is enhanced by an ester group at C-15 and by 

the presence of a double bond or branching in the ester moiety; estérification with 

aliphatic chains less than 10 carbon atoms in length at both carbons 3 and 15 

enhanced activity but estérification at carbon 3 alone does not. Diesterification at C-3 

and C-12 with alkyl groups as in compounds (125) reduced the antimalarial activity. 

The 3,12,15-triacetate of bruceolide was reported by Anderson (1992) to be less active 

than the 3,15-diacetate; éthérification of brusatol (Patel et al., 1989) at C-3 with 

methoxyethoxymethyl ether enhanced it activity whilst the 3,12-dimethoxy 

ethoxymethylether was less active. Kirby et al. (1993) have observed that the 

antiplasmodial activity of bruceolides is reduced by benzylation at carbon 3, by 

glycosylation at carbon 2 or 3 (ring A) and by éthérification/ estérification at carbon 

12.
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3.5.1 Derivatives of bicyclic enone (128)

( 128 )

HO,

(132)

HQ

( 133 )

HO

(134)

HO

(151) (152)

Table 3.12 In vitro antimalarial activities of bicyclic enone (128) and derivatives

compound IC50

pg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM

mM

128 29.34 0.15-0.18 0.165
132 70.67 0.32-0.42 0.364

133 28.64 0 .1 0 -0 . 2 2 0.149
134 19.23 0.08-0.12 0.099
151 55.21 0.26-0.36 0.306
152 47.33 0.17-0.19 0.184

control 0.181 0.0004-0.0009 0.0006

1 4 6



The in vitro antimalarial activities of bicyclic enone (128) and analogues are shown 

in table 3.13. Hydroxylation at C-2 (132) and reduction of the keto group at C-3 (151) 

reduced the activity of enone (128) almost 2 times. Reduction of the keto group in 

ring A of natural quassinoids usually results in loss of antimalarial activity (Bray et 

al., 1986). Analogues (133) and (152) have a similar range of activity as enone (128) 

while (134) is almost twice as active. Ring A isomérisation of (132) yielded dehydro 

(133) and a-hydroxyenone (134) which are 2.4 and 3.5 times as active respectively. 

A number of bruceolides with ring A similar to (134) such as bruceantin have strong 

in vitro antimalarial activity (O’Neill et al., 1987), while the corresponding 

dehydrobruceol ides are less active.

3.5.2 Derivatives of bicyclic alcohol (132)

RO.

Tabic 3.13 /n vitro antimalarial activities of bicyclic alcohol (132) and derivatives

R 1̂ 30

pg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM

IC50

mM

H [132] 70.67 0.32-0.42 0.364

COCH; [144] 72.3 0.19-0.48 0.306

COCfiH; [145] 60.5 0.16-0.25 0.203

C0CH=C(CH;)2 [146] 23.31 0.05-0.28 0.084

COCHjCCHj); [147] 53.9 0.14-0.24 0.184

C0(CH2)„CH; [149] >500 - > 1

CH2OCH2CH2OCH3 [150] 34.83 0.10-0.14 0.123
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Estérification of (132) afforded (144),(145) and (147) with small effects on 

antimalarial activity (table 3.13), however (146) was 4 times as active. The long chain 

in (149) appears to markedly reduce activity while methoxyethoxymethyl ether (150) 

is 3 times more active than (132).

RO.

Table 3.14 vitro antimalarial activities of bicyclic lipidic a-amino esters

R

X=[NHC00C(CH3)3] pg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM

IC50

mM

H [132] 70.67 0.32-0.42 0.364

COCHjX [136] 150.1 0.29-0.57 0.427

C0 CHXCH(CH3)2 [137a] 31.20 0.07-0.09 0.079

[137b] 24.83 0.05-0.07 0.075

COCHXCH2QH5 [138a] 35.62 0.06-0.10 0.078

[138b] 2 0 .0 2 0.03-0.06 0.045

C0 CHXCH(CH3)C2H5 [139a] 20.07 0.043-0.06 0.049

[139b] 28.60 0.06-0.08 0.070

C0CHX(CH2)7CH3 [140] 25.90 0.05-0.08 0.055

C0 CHX(CH2)gCH3 [141a] 43.19 0.08-0.10 0.088

[141b] 38.10 0.07-0.08 0.077

C0 CHX(CH2)„CH3 [142a] 138.1 0.23-0.31 0.266

[142b] 50.65 0.07-0.14 0.097

COCHX(CH2)nCH3 [143a] >500 - >1

[143b] 497.2 0.72->1.0 0.824

Of the lipidic a-amino esters (136 143b), short branched lipidic groups or long chains
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(CH2 )n, n=7-l 1, appear to be the best substituents for enhancing antimalarial activity 

as shown in table 3.14. The most active compounds in this group (138b), (139a) and 

(140) are 8 , 7.4 and 6 . 6  times more active than (132) respectively. Unusually, the 

lipidic a-amino esters (136), (143a), (143b) are less active than the parent compound 

(132). The difference in activity between the various isomers is small except between 

compounds (142a) and (142b), which would require further investigation.

3.5.3 Tricyclic Alcohol (157) and diosphenols (158,159)

( 157 )

HO.

( 158 )

(159  )

Table 3.15 In vitro antimalarial activities of tricyclic alcohol (154) and diosphenols (158,159)

compound IC50

pg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM

IC50

pg/ml

157 39.90 0.13-0.18 0.153

158 9.33 0.02-0.06 0.036

159 13.64 0.03-0.09 0.052

Diosphenol (159) (table 3.15) and the dehydro diosphenol (158) with rings A typical 

of natural quassinoids were three and four times more active than the parent alcohol 

(157) respectively. The corresponding bicyclic alcohols were less active (table 3.12).
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3.5.4 Derivatives of tricyclic alcohol (157)

Table 3.16 /n vitro antimalarial activities of tricyclic alcohol (157) and derivatives

R

X=[NHCOOC(CHj),] Mg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM

^̂ 50

mM

IH [157] 39.90 0.13-0.18 0.153

COCHjX [178] 19.70 0.03-0.05 0.047

COCHXCH2QH 5 [179a] 36.30 0.05-0.09 0.070

C0 CHXCH(CH3)C2H5 [180a] 17.50 0.03-0.05 0.036

[180b] 12.80 0.02-0.03 0.027

C0 CHX(CH2>7CH3 [181] 57.20 0.07-0.17 0.108

COQH5 [182] 80.90 0.18-0.27 0 .2 2 2

C0CH2(CH3)3 [183] 28.70 0.06-0.09 0.080

C0(CH2);CH [184] 55.90 0.13-0.19 0.156

COCH2CH2OCH3 [185] 50.10 0.08-0.25 0.143

The lipidic a-amino esters (178-181) were generally more active than the alkyl esters 

(182-184) as shown in table 3.16. Esters (180a) and (180b) were 4 and 5 times as 

active as (157) respectively while the long chain of (181) did not offer much 

enhancement. The branched alkyl substituent in (183) increased the in vitro 

antimalarial activity of (157) two-fold. MEM ether (185) has almost the same activity 

as the parent alcohol (157).
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3.5^ Tricyclic epoxides and chlorohydrins

( 165,166) ( 170, 171)

HO

( 172 ,173 )

HO

HO.

( 174,175)

Table 3.17 In vitro antimalarial activities of tricyclic epoxides and chlorohydrins

compound ic *

pg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM

ICgo

mM

165/166 17.03 0.04-0.10 0.065

170/171 10.34 0.02-0.05 0.032

172/173 25.01 0.06-0.08 0.070

174/175 25.20 0.07-0.09 0.080

Compounds (165/166) and (170/171) were purified from the reaction mixture as pairs 

of alpha and beta epoxides because they were not readily separable. Tricyclic epoxides 

(165o(/166P) displayed an in vitro activity of 0.065 mM as shown in table 3.17. The 

C-2 acetylated derivative mixture (170ot/171p) was twice as active. Acid hydrolysis 

of epoxides (170ot/171p) yielded chlorohydrins (172(x/173p) and (174oc/175P). Isomers
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(172ot/173|3) were separable on TLC and only one of the isomers (polar isomer) was 

tested for antiplasmodial activity and was 2-fold less active. The mixture of 

(174a/175p) had a similar range of activity.

3.5.6 Derivatives of tricyclic enone (129)

( 129)

HO

(186)

(187)

O

(188)

O

(189) (190)
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Table 3.18 /n vitro antimalarial activities of tricyclic enone (129) and derivatives

compound IC30

pg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM

IC50

mM

129 3.39 0.0042-0.024 0.014

186 59.63 0.19-0.29 0.242

187 24.30 0.07-0.08 0.075

188 13.39 0.04-0.07 0.051

189 8.93 0.02-0.035 0.031

190 21.08 0.05-0.10 0.069

Tricyclic enone (129) (table 3.18) was 12 times as active as bicyclic enone (128) 

(0.165 mM). The corresponding bicyclic analogues were generally less active than the 

tricyclic compounds. A conjugated ketone in ring A is important for activity. Tricyclic 

enone (129) is 12 and 2 times as active as alcohol (186) and ketal (189) respectively. 

An enone in ring C did not enhance the antimalarial activity; dienone (188) and ketal 

enone (190) were 3.6 and 2.2 times less active than enone (129) and ketal (189) 

respectively. Bromination (187) and hydroxylation (157-159) (table 3.15) at C-2 

diminished activity.

3.5.7 Discussion

Bicyclic enone (128) displayed an in vitro antimalarial activity of 0.165 mM; 

reduction of the carbonyl group (151), bromination at C-2 (152) and hydroxylation at 

C-2 (132) reduced the antimalarial activity. Dehydro diosphenol (133) and diosphenol 

(134) were more active than a ’-hydroxyenone (132). Estérification of (132) with short 

branched alkyl groups (146), (147) and lipidic amino esters with short branched alkyl
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groups (137a,137b,139a,139b), aryl groups (138a, 138b) and long chain alkyl groups 

(140 141b) (CHi)^, n=7-l 1 enhanced the in vitro antiplasmodial activity; the long 

chain in stearate (149) and lipidic amino esters (143a and 143b) markedly reduced 

activity.

Tricyclic enone (129) had the highest activity of the tricyclic compounds. The alcohols 

(157-159), (186), bromide (187), dienone (188) Ketals (189), (190), epoxides and 

chlorohydrins (165,166), 170-175) were less active. However, estérification of the 

C-2 alcohol (157) with lipidic amino esters (178-180) or butyl acetate (183) increased 

its antip^modial activity. Hexanoate (184) and MEM ether (184) were as active as the 

parent alcohol while t-butoxycarbonyl decanoate (181) was less active. Lee et al. 

(1987) found 15-[(E)-non-2-enonyl]bruceolide (28; chapter 2), a semisynthetic 

derivative of brusatol (118) to be 8  times less active against chloroquine-resistant P. 

falciparum suggesting that the requirement for enhanced antimalarial activity among 

the quassinoids could be quite specific. Transformation of alcohol (157) to dehydro 

diosphenol (158) and diosphenol (159) increased its activity as expected. Natural 

quassinoids with diosphenolic groups in ring A, such as the bruceolides, usually 

display high antimalarial activity, while the corresponding dehydrobruceolides are less 

active. A conjugated ketone in ring A is important for activity, but in ring C it 

reduced its antimalarial activity as observed with dienone (188) and ketal enone (190). 

Further modification of the tricyclic and bicyclic compounds might increase the in 

vitro antimalarial activity. Bicyclic and tricyclic compounds do not have a lactone ring 

which is present in all natural quassinoids as well as a pentacyclic oxygen bridge in 

ring C. Hydroxylation at C-11 and C-12 may also be necessary for enhanced activity.
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3.6. Mode of Action Studies

3.6.1 Introduction

Drug resistance in P. falciparum has become one of the major obstacles to global 

malaria control. The spread of resistance of P. falciparum to chloroquine observed in 

the early 1960’s stimulated a huge effort for synthesising and testing new antimalarial 

compounds. Over 250,000 compounds were screened for antimalarial activity by the 

Walter Reed Army Institute of Research (Wemsdofer and Trigg, 1988; Ginsburg and 

Geary, 1987) at huge expense but few new drugs emerged (although successful 

candidates include mefloquine and halofantrine). This frustrating result underscores the 

need for a rational approach based on a comprehensive understanding of the 

physiology and biochemistry of the parasite and its interaction with its host. Design 

of replacement drugs requires knowledge of their mode of action in conjunction with 

ongoing biochemical and physiological processes in the maturing intraerythrocytic 

parasite (Fitch, 1986; Warhurst, 1986)

Brusatol (118) and analogues (120), (109), (139), (140) and (180) in fig. 3.2 were 

assessed for their capacity to inhibit protein synthesis (incorporation of tritiated 

isoleucine, [^H]ile) or nucleic acid synthesis (incorporation of tritiated hypoxanthine, 

[^HJHyp) by P. falciparum in vitro. Actinomycin D, an inhibitor of nucleic acid 

synthesis (Gale et al., 1981) and cycloheximide, a protein synthesis inhibitor were 

used as controls. The procedure followed was described by Kirby et al. (1989) which 

was a modification of the methods of Gu et al. (1983) and Li et al. (1983).
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3.6.2 Materials and Methods

Figure 3.2 Drugs tested against P. falciparum

RO.

OH

HO^ .COOCH

OCOCH=C(CH 3) 2

( 109 ) R= COCHXCH(CH 3 )C jH 5

( 118 ) R= H

( 120 ) R= COCHXCH(CH 3 ) 0  2 H 5

RO.

( 139 ) R= COCHXCH(CH 3 ) 0  2H 5 

( 140) R= COCHX(CH 2) 7CH 3 ( 180 ) R= COCHXCH(CH 3>C 2H 5

X= NHCOOC(CH 3) 3

Stock solutions were made initially by dissolving the compounds in a small amount 

of absolute ethanol, (the final concentration of which at test was less than 0 . 1 %) and 

then diluting in glucose-enriched RPMI 1640 culture medium (without serum) to give 

concentrations 350 times the desired final concentration. From the stock solution lOpl 

of drug solution was added to 3.5 ml of cell suspension to give a final drug 

concentration 10 times the in vitro IC5 0  value previously determined (table 3.19).
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Table 3.19 Activities of compounds tested

Compound tested IC50 (M) Concentration at 

test (XIC50)

cycloheximide 7.27x10* 423

actinomycin D * 1 0 ®

109 1.60x10® 10

118 6 .0 x 1 0 " 10

1 2 0 1.0 x 1 0 ’ 10

139a 4.90x10® 10

140 5.5x10® 10

180a 3.6x10® 10

* estimated at < 4.17x10 '"M (Kirby et al., 1989)

3.6.3 Parasite cultivation and sampling

The chloroquine- and pyrimethamine-resistant strain of P. falciparum (Kl) was 

cultured in erythrocytes suspended in RPMI 1640 supplemented with D-glucose 

and 10% human serum. Vigorously growing cultures with a predominance of late 

or large trophozoites were selected. The cells were washed with 

RPMI and the parasitaemia adjusted to 5% with uninfected cells and cultured in

3.5 ml aliquots in 15 ml screw capped plastic tissue culture tubes. [4,5-^H] Isoleucine 

(pHjile) or [G-^H]hypoxanthine ([^H]hyp) was added to give a final radioactive 

concentration of 2 pCi/ml. After preincubating the tubes for 30 minutes at 37°C drugs 

were added and the tubes reincubated. Duplicate 200pl samples of suspensions were 

aliquoted at required time intervals and placed into micro centrifuge tubes with 800 

pi ice-cold 0.9% (w/v) saline, and stored on melting ice until processed.
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3.6.4 Sample Processing

Samples were removed from ice and spun in a microcentrifuge (MSE Micro Centaur) 

at 13,600 rpm for 8  sec. before removing the supernatant. The residue was washed 

again in 800 pi of 0.9% saline, centrifuged and the supernatant discarded. The pellets 

were lysed with 2 0 0  pi of distilled water and spun in a centrifuge before adding 2 0 0 pl 

of 10% trichloroacetic acid to precipitate acid insoluble proteins and nucleic acids. The 

precipitates were washed with 800 pi distilled water, spun in a centrifuge and 

supernatant removed. 200 pi of 90%(w/w) formic acid was added to dissolve the 

pellets and tubes were spun again before adding 2 0 0 pl of freshly prepared bleaching 

agent consisting of equal amounts of glacial acetic acid, hydrogen peroxide (30% w/v 

H2 O2 ) and ethyl acetate (all from BDH) to decolourise the haemoglobin. The sealed 

tubes were spun on a centrifuge before piercing the lids and leaving to stand overnight 

to allow dissolution of excitant peroxides. The lids were removed and the sample 

tubes placed in 18 ml plastic scintillation vials and covered with scintillation fluid (14- 

15 mis). A Beckman LS 6 (XX)TA Scintillation spectrometer was used to count for 

tritium activity (counting efficiency, 45%). Incorporation was plotted against time.

3.6.5 Results

3.6.5.1 Effect of drugs upon protein synthesis

Fig.3.3(a) shows the effect of non-drug treated controls, and the effect of 

cycloheximide and actinomycin D on incorporation of isoleucine pH]ile into proteins. 

In non drug-treated controls isotope incorporation increased with time. Cycloheximide 

(3x1 O^M, Gu et al., 1983; Kirby et al., 1989) rapidly inhibited [^H]ile incorporation 

which was apparent within 60 minutes after addition of the drug but actinomycin D
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Fig. 3.3 Effects of actinomycin D and cycloheximide on incorporation of (a) [^H]ile into protein

and (b) [’H]hyp into nucleic acids by P. falciparum-mfected erythrocytes over 4 hours in a single

experiment. Drugs were added at t=0 (samples in duplicates).
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Fig. 3.4 Effects of quassin analogues (109,118,119) on incorporation of (a) [^H]ile into protein and

(b) [^H]hyp into nucleic acids by P. falciparum-infected erythrocytes over 4 hours in the same

experiment as shown in fig. 3.3. Drugs were added at t=0 (samples in duplicates).
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Fig. 3.5 Effects of bicyclic and tricyclic analogues (139,140,180) on incorporation of (a) [^H]ile into

protein and (b) [^H]hyp into nucleic acids by P. falciparum-mîecitû erythrocytes over 4 hours in

the same experiment as shown in fig. 3.3. Drugs were added at t=0 (samples in duplicates).
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(10‘̂ M, Warhurst et al., 1974; Kirby et al., 1989) had no marked effect until 200 

minutes after adding the drug. Brusatol (118) rapidly inhibited [^H]ile incorporation 

into proteins within 60 minutes [fig. 3.4(a)] while brusatol analogue (120) and quassin 

analogue (109) were slower showing clear inhibition after 130 minutes. Estérification 

at C-3 in brusatol appears to reduce the degree of inhibition of protein synthesis. The 

effect of actinomycin D was last in onset.

The effects of bicyclic and tricyclic compounds are shown in fig. 3.5(a). Bicyclic 

analogue (140) was as rapid as cycloheximide and a definite inhibition of [^Hjile 

incorporation was clear within 60 minutes while inhibition by bicyclic (139) and 

tricyclic (180) was apparent after only 130 minutes. Actinomycin D was last showing 

marked inhibition after 2 0 0  minutes.

3.6 5.2 Effect of drugs upon nucleic acids synthesis

Non-drug treated control, and the effect of cycloheximide and actinomycin D are 

shown in fig. 3.3(b). Isotope incorporation increased with time in the non-drug treated 

control. In contrast to fig. 3.3(a) actinomycin D rapidly inhibited [^H]hyp 

incorporation into nucleic acids within 60 minutes of addition of the drug, while 

cycloheximide was considerably later in onset, showing clear inhibition after 1 0 0  

minutes. In fig. 3.4(b) brusatol (118), (120) and (109) all showed a definite inhibition 

after 150 minutes. Inhibition of [^Hjhyp incorporation by bicyclics (140) and (139) 

shown in fig. 3.5(b) was apparent within 60 minutes. Inhibition by tricyclic (180) was 

noticeable after 75 minutes while cycloheximide was last in onset.
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3 6.5.3 Correlation of data

The percentage inhibition of control (non-drug treated) incorporation of radioisotope 

was calculated and plotted as a function of logarithm (to base 1 0 ) of the sample time 

as shown in figs. 3.6, 3.7 and 3.8 for all the drugs tested. Regression analysis was 

used to fit a straight line where the points appeared to fit a linear relationship and the 

time tjo at which incorporation of isotope represents 50% of the amount incorporated 

by drug free controls was then determined (table 3.20) (Kirby et al., 1989). Fig. 3.6 

(a) shows that cycloheximide (tgo=53 min) affected [^H]ile incorporation more rapidly 

than actinomycin D (tgQ=205 min) while fig. 3.6(b) shows that actinomycin D (t5o=85 

min) inhibits [^H]hyp incorporation into nucleic acids more rapidly than cycloheximide 

(tso=348 min). Fig. 3.7(a) shows that brusatol (118) and semi-synthetic analogues (120) 

and (109) affected [^H]ile incorporation more rapidly than [^HJhyp incorporation which 

is supported by the t̂ g values in table 3.20. Fig. 3.8 (a) shows that bicyclics (140), 

(139), tricyclic (180) and cycloheximide affected pHjile incorporation more rapidly 

than actinomycin D. In fig. 3.8(b) it is clear that bicyclic (140) affected pH]hyp 

incorporation almost as rapidly as cycloheximide; compounds (139) and (180) were 

fairly rapid and actinomycin D was last in onset (see table 3.20) for t̂ g values). The 

ratio tjg isoicucine Aso hypoxanthine was calculated for each compound and found to be less than 

1 except for actinomycin D which was 2.4 (table 3.20).
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Fig. 3.6 % Inhibition of incorporation of (a) [’HJile and (b) [’H]hyp by P. /a/ciparum-infected

erythrocytes. Effects of cycloheximide and actinomycin D. t,,, values are shown in brackets.
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Fig. 3.7 % Inhibition of incorporation of (a) [^H]ile and (b) ['H]hyp by P. /a/c/parum-infected

erythrocytes. Effects of quassin analogues (109,118,120).
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Fig. 3.8 % Inhibition of incorporation of (a) [’H]ile and (b) [’Hlhyp by P. /a/cipamm-infected

erythrocytes. Effects of bicyclic and tricyclic analogues (139, 140,180).
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Table 3.20 values

Compound Protein synthesis 

tjoile (min)

Nucleic acid synthesis 

tjjihyp (min)

tjo ratio 

ile/hyp

cycloheximide 53 348 0.152

actinomycin D 205 85 2.4

109 107 573 0.186

118 43 432 0 .1 0

1 2 0 73 389 0.188

139a 92 150 0.613

140 40 89 0.613

180a 101 176 0.574

3.6.5 4 Discussion

The results show that brusatol (118) and semisynthetic analogues (120) and (109) 

inhibited [^HJile incorporation into protein synthesis more rapidly than pH]hyp 

incorporation into nucleic acid synthesis. This suggests a primary disruptive action 

upon protein synthesis followed by inhibition on nucleic acid synthesis. This is in 

agreement with the findings of Kirby et al. (1989) and Allen (1993) on quassinoids. 

Kirby et at. (1989) showed that seven plant derived quassinoids with differing 

chemical substitution all inhibited protein synthesis more rapidly than nucleic acid 

synthesis in human erythrocytes infected with P. falciparum in vitro. Five of the 

quassinoids (ailanthinone, bruceantin, bruceine B, glaucarubinone and holacanthone) 

possessing an a\p-unsaturated ketol substitution pattern in ring A and an ester 

function at C-15 rapidly inhibited protein synthesis at concentrations 10 times their 48 

hour in vitro IC5 0  values. However chaparrin and glaucarubol, both having a diol 

substitution in ring A and unesterified at C-15, were only able to display effects 

identical to other quassinoids at concentrations higher than 1 0  times their IC5 0  values.
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This suggests that the rate of up take of individual quassinoids might be an important 

factor in determining their antimalarial efficacy. Although ester side chains may 

enhance lipophilicity of the drug, thus aiding delivery to the active site, they may play 

some role in the interaction with the ribosome or in | hindrance of ribosomal activity. 

It is of interest that Allen et al. (1991) showed that the ester moiety of bruceine A is 

not removed by esterases, suggesting that the enhancement of antimalarial activity by 

the presence of ester side chains is not solely a property of enhanced "drug delivery". 

In another study, Ekong et al. (1990) found that protein synthesis inhibitors which are 

esterified such as anisomycin, ailanthinone, bruceantin and homoharringtonine 

possessed a higher degree of antimalarial activity than their corresponding compounds 

which are not (chaparrin, deacetylanisomycin, cephalotaxine). They propose that an 

ester function may increase lipophilicity aiding penetration to an intracellular site of 

action and that the branched or unsaturated nature of the ester moiety may be 

important for effective interaction or bonding with ribosome. In this study the activity 

of quassin against plasmodia was increased by various ester substituents showing the 

importance of an ester moiety for activity.

The development of protein synthesis inhibitors (PSIs) as antiprotozoal agents has 

been limited due to the assumption that the protein synthesis machinery of parasite 

and host are largely similar, precluding selective toxicity (Edlind, 1989; 1991). 

However, ribosomal RNA of the malaria parasite differs in molecular mass from that 

of mammalian cells (Warhurst and Williamson, 1970), and up to 60% of the rRNA 

contained in the parasite small ribosomal subunit alone differs distinctly in sequence 

content and structure from that of host (Waters and McCutchan, 1990) hence the
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ribosome is a novel potential drug target for investigation. Studies have shown that 

protein synthesis inhibitors such as bruceantin and cycloheximide disrupt a specific 

stage in the process of polypeptide chain elongation. Quassinoids such as bruceantin 

inhibit ribosomal peptidyl transferase activity (Ekong et al,, 1990; Gale et al., 1981) 

which catalyses the release of nascent protein from t-RNA occupying the ribosomal 

P (peptidyl) site, so that the redundant t-RNA is released from the 60S ribosomal 

subunit. Cycloheximide inhibits the action of ribosomal translocase which catalyses 

the translocation of the ribosome along m-RNA so that t-RNA bearing the nascent 

protein at the A (aminoacyl) site now occupies the P site leaving the A site free for 

the next specified aminoacyl t-RNA molecule. Less toxic quassinoids such as 6 a- 

tigloyloxychaparrinone are thought to act by inhibiting the enzymatic bonding of new 

aminoacyl t-RNA molecule into the ribosomal A site ( Ekong et al., 1990; Gale et al., 

1981). Currently used antimalarials known to inhibit protein synthesis (although this 

does not necessarily represent their chief or sole mode of action) are artemisinin (Gu 

et al., 1983; Meshnick et al., 1989) quinine, clindamycin and tetracycline, although 

clindamycin and tetracycline may affect the mitochondria which have prokaryotic 

(bacterial) type ribosomes (Warhurst, 1987).

In a study to determine the mode of action of quassinoids against KB cells, Anderson 

(1992) also found that quassinoids primarily inhibit protein synthesis with subsequent 

effects on nucleic acid synthesis. Brusatol, bisbrusatol | malonate and bruceantin have 

been shown to inhibit peptidyl transferase activity in P-388 lymphocytic leukaemia 

cells (Liou et al., 1982) and it has been suggested that the free 80S ribosome is the 

site of binding by quassinoids; this showed that quassinoids were elongation inhibitors
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in tumour cell lines (Liao, 1982). Willingham et al. (1981) found brusatol to be an 

extremely potent inhibitor of protein synthesis in rabbit reticulocyte preparations and 

also suggested that brusatol inhibits the ribosomal peptidyl transferase reaction of the 

elongation stage in protein synthesis. Bruceantin has been shown to have a similar 

mechanism in the yeast Saccharomyces cereviseae (Fresno et al., 1977). Hence it is 

concluded that in P. falciparum, as in eukaryotic cells, quassinoids are potent 

inhibitors of protein synthesis and that this is most likely due to direct effects upon 

the ribosome rather than secondarily as a result of inhibitory actions on nucleic acid 

(mRNA and tRNA) synthesis. Quassinoids have also been shown to affect other 

cellular processes including DNA polymerase, messenger and transfer RNA 

polymerase, purine synthesis and dihydrofolate reductase (Hall et al., 1982). Inhibitory 

effects upon oxidative phosphorylation and the blocking of aerobic respiration have 

been reported (Hall et al., 1982). Chan et al. (1992) have shown that the cytotoxic 

activity of quassinoids from Eurycoma longifolia is not mediated through DNA 

cleaving properties. Glycolysis appears not to represent a significant target for the 

action of quassinoids in F. falciparum (Kirby et al., 1992). The effects of ailanthinone, 

bruceine B and glaucarubinone at concentrations 10 times their ICjq values on lactic 

acid production by P. falciparum has been investigated and the results indicated that 

they had no significant effect on glycolysis (Kirby et al., 1992).

When compared with the control compounds cycloheximide and actinomycin D (figs. 

3.3(a) and (b)) the bicyclic (137,138) and tricyclic (177) analogues inhibited both 

[^H]ile and [^H]hyp incorporation equally rapidly suggesting that they may not have 

the apparent selectivity of action of the natural quassinoids. Cycloheximide, and the
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bicyclic and tricyclic analogues had a marked inhibitory effect upon protein synthesis 

which was considerably more rapid than actinomycin D. Likewise, actinomycin D, and 

the bicyclic and tricyclic analogues rapidly inhibited nucleic acid synthesis while the 

effect of cycloheximide was observed much later thus showing no clear selectivity for 

either protein or nucleic acid synthesis.

Chloroquine has been shown to have no significant effect on [^H]ile incorporation in 

P. falciparum in vitro (Kirby et at., 1989) and against P. herghei in vivo (Homewood 

et al., 1971), indicating that quassinoids act upon the malarial parasite by an entirely 

different mechanism. Quassinoids have been shown to be active against both 

chloroquine sensitive and chloroquine resistant strains of P. falciparum (Ekong et al., 

1990), hence an understanding of their mode of action can aid in the design of new 

and more effective derivatives against chloroquine-resistant malaria.
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Chapter 4

Toxicity Against Brine Shrimp, In Vitro Cytotoxicity against KB Cells and a 

Comparison with In Vitro Antimalarial Activity

4.1 The Brine Shrimp Lethality Bioassay

4.1.1 Introduction

The brine shrimp bioassay is a general bioassay which detects a broad range of 

biological activities and a diversity of chemical structures in higher plants. Bioactive 

compounds are always toxic in high doses. Thus in vivo lethality in a simple 

zoological organism maybe used as a rapid and simple monitor for the detection of 

bioactive compounds and plant extracts which may be manifested as toxic toward 

newly hatched nauplii (Mclaughlin, 1991, McLaughlin et al., 1993). The brine shrimp 

bioassay is not specific for antitumour or any particular physiological action but for 

a significant number of species with cytotoxic activity it may be possible to monitor 

fractionation using principally the brine shrimp rather than more expensive time 

consuming cytotoxic assays. Active compounds thus obtained could be subjected to 

more elaborate bioassays for specific pharmacological activities (Meyer et al., 1982).

The eggs of brine shrimp Artemia salina are readily available at low cost in pet shops 

and can remain viable for years in the dry state. Upon being placed in brine solution, 

the eggs hatch within 48 hours providing large numbers of larvae (nauplii).

The brine shrimp assay has the advantage of being rapid (24 hours following 

introduction of shrimp), inexpensive and simple (no aseptic techniques required). It
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easily utilises a large number of organisms for statistical consideration and requires 

no special equipment. The bioassay originally developed by Meyer et al. (1982) 

requires relatively large quantities of material (20 mg for crude extracts and 4 mg for 

pure compounds) and the preparation of dilutions limits the number of samples that 

can be tested in one experiment. Solis et al. (1993) have developed a microplate assay 

requiring only small amounts (< 1  mg may be used) of compounds which facilitate 

the testing of large numbers of samples and dilutions. They propose that the assay 

provides a convenient means by which the presence of cytotoxic quassinoids may be 

detected during the fractionation of plant extracts.

The bioassay has previously been used in various bioassay systems including the 

analysis of pesticide residues (Michael et al., 1956; Grosch, 1967), mycotoxins (Eng- 

wilmont and Martin, 1979), anasthetics (Robinson et al., 1965) stream pollutants and 

toxicants in marine environments (Meyer et al., 1982).

A series of quassin and brusatol analogues, synthetic bicyclic and tricyclic derivatives 

(chapter 2 ) were assessed for their activity against brine shrimp and the results are 

discussed below. This work was carried out in collaboration with Dr. P. Solis, 

Department of Pharmacognosy, The School of Pharmacy.

4.1.2 Materials and Methods

Brine shrimp eggs, Artemia salina obtained locally (Interpet Ltd. Dorking, England) 

were hatched in artificial sea water prepared from sea salt (Sigma Chemical Co., U.K.) 

40g/l supplemented with 6  mg/1 dried yeast and oxygenated with an aquarium pump.
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After 48 hours incubation in a warm room (22-29°C), nauplii were collected with a 

pasteur pipette after attracting the organism to one side of the vessel with a light 

source. Nauplii were separated from the eggs by pipetting them 2-3 times in small 

beakers containing sea water.

4.1.3 Test Protocol

Samples were dissolved in 50pl DMSO, the final concentration (0.05%) of which at 

test has no significant effect on the brine shrimp and diluted with artificial sea water. 

The test was carried out in 96-well microtitre plates (ICN, flow, U.K.) and each test 

well contained l(X)pl of diluted sample. Twofold serial dilutions were performed along 

the breadth of the microtitre plate to obtain 7 concentrations in triplicate (the eight 

well with DMSO was used as a drug free control). A suspension of nauplii containing 

10-15 organisms (lOOpl) was added to each well and the covered plate incubated at 

22-29°C for 24 hours. Plates were then examined under a binocular microscope 

(xl2.5) and the number of dead (non-motile) nauplii in each well were counted. 1(X) 

pi methanol was then added to each well and after 15 minutes the total numbers of 

shrimp in each well were counted. LC5 0  values were then calculated by Probit analysis 

(Finney, 1971).
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4.2 Results

4.2.1 Quassin analogues

The structures of the compounds tested are shown below and their activities are found 

in table 4.1. For the compounds tested the toxicity to brine shrimp and activity against 

P. falciparum has been compared and a ratio A/B for the two calculated. A value 

greater than one is considered as being of more selective activity against 

P. falciparum, and a value less than one of being more selective against brine shrimp.

RO,
,0R

H

( 10 ) R =  C H 3 

( 85 ) R =  H

Hydroxyquassin (62) and its C-15 alkyl derivatives (87,88,90) were inactive against 

brine shrimp. Only lipidic amino ester (89) displayed any activity against brine shrimp 

and good activity against P. falciparum. Compounds (62), (87),(88) and (90) displayed 

weak activity against P. falciparum. Quassin (10), norquassin (85) and lipidic amino 

esters (110) and (113) were non toxic to brine shrimp. C-2 Lipidic amino ester (112) 

is most active against brine shrimp, while esters (108) and (109) and alkyl esters (101) 

and (102) were weakly active. The A/B ratios of lipidic amino esters (89), (108), and 

(109) were high indicating that they are more toxic against P. falciparum than brine 

shrimp.
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Table 4.1 Activities of quassin analogues against brine shrimp and in vitro against P. falciparum

R

X=[NHC(X)C(CH3)3]
LC30

pg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM

brine shrimp 

LC50 mM 

(A)

P falciparum 

IC50 mM 

(B)

A/B

H[62] >500 - - 0.930 -

COCH3 [87] >500 - - - -

C0 CH=C(CH3)2 [8 8 ] >500 - - 0.718 -

C0CHX(CH2),CH3 [89] 156.5 0.19-0.28 0.233 0.0177 13.7

CHzOCH^CH^OCHg [90] >500 - - 0.168 -

CH3 [1 0 ] >500 - - 0.911 -

H[85] >500 - - 0.322 -

C0 CH2C(CH3)3 [1 0 1 ] 206.9 0.22-0.64 0.438 0.156 2.81
COiCU^sCn^ [1 0 2 ] 402.2 0.76-0.96 0.852 0.305 2.79

CH2OCH2CH2OCH3 [104] >500 - - 0.103 -

COCHjX (107) 547.3 0.99-1.26 1.03 0.238 4.32

C0 CHXCH(CH3 )2 (108) 223.4 - 0.389 0.0138 28.19

COCHXCH(CH3Xyi5 (109) 283.3 0.38-0.62 0.483 0.016 30.2

COCHXCHAH5 (110) >500 - >1 0.198 -

COCHX(CH2),CH3 (112) 18.93 0.01-0.035 0.028 0.0153 1.83
C0CHX(CH2)„CH3 (113) >500 - >1 0.0293 -
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4.2.2 Bicyclic and tricyclic compounds

Table 4.2 shows the activities of bicyclic alcohol (132) and derivatives against brine 

shrimp and P. falciparum in vitro. The most active lipidic amino esters are (139a) and 

(139b) which were 22, and 34 times more active than the parent alcohol (132) 

respectively. An acetyl group (144), benzoate (145), 3,3-dimethylacrylate (146), 

hexanoate (148) and MEM ether (150) had a small effect on activity against brine 

shrimp, whilst t-butyl acetate (147) was 17 times more active than the parent alcohol 

(132). Stearate (149) was inactive against brine shrimp. Compounds (139b), (147) and 

(148) are more toxic to brine shrimp than to P. falciparum as seen from their A/B 

ratios which are less than one; 3,3-dimethylacrylate (146) is most selective for the 

malarial parasite.

RO.

( 132 ) R = H

RO.

(157 ) R = H

The activities of tricyclic alcohol (R=H, 157) and derivatives are summarised in table 

4.3. Lipidic amino esters (179a) and (180b) and t-butylacetate (183) displayed the 

highest activities in this group against brine shrimp and P. falciparum in vitro. Lipidic 

amino ester (179a) is more toxic to brine shrimp than plasmodia while lipidic amino 

esters (180a) and MEM ether (185) are more toxic to plasmodia than for brine shrimp
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Table 4.2 Activities of bicyclic alcohol (132) and derivatives against brine shrimp and in vitro against P, falciparum

R LC50

pg/ml
confidence intoral 

(95%)
brine shrimp 

LCgo mM 

(A)

P falciparum 
IC50 mM 

(B)

A/B

H [132] 297.7 1.38-1.69 1.53 0.398 3.84

COCH^X [136] 352.4 0.912-1.74 1 .0 0 0.427 2.34

COCHXCHCCHa)  ̂[137a] 55.42 0.11-0.18 0.141 0.079 1.78

COCHXCH^CeHs [138a] 226.5 0.36-0.99 0.512 0.078 6.56

COCHXCH(CH3>CjH5 [139a] 28.10 0.047-0.09 0.069 0.049 1.41

[139b] 18.60 0.04-0.05 0.045 0.070 0.643

C0CHX(CH2>7CH3 [140 >500 - - 0.055 -

COCHX(CH2)gCH3 [141] 107.25 0.22-0.287 0.218 0.087 2.51

COCHX(CH2>uCH3 [142a 380.5 0.43-1.78 0.732 0.266 2.75

[142b] 185.12 0.17-0.72 0.356 0.097 3.67

C0 CHX(CH2>„CH3 [143a] >500 - - - -

[143b] >500 - 0.824 -

COCH3 [144] 282.4 1.07-1.32 1.19 0.306 3.89

C O C A  [145] 224.04 0.25-1.22 0.752 0.203 3.70

C0CH=C(CH3)2 [146] 436.8 1.05-2.96 1.583 0.084 18.84

C0CH3(CH3>3 [147] 26.36 0.06-0.13 0.090 0.184 0.489

COCCH^^CHj [148] 233.75 0.39-1.02 0.80 1.180 0.71

CO(CHJigCH3 [149] >500 - - - -

CH2OCH2CH3OCH3 [150] 126.1 0.35-0.57 0.447 0.123 3.63
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Table 4.3 Activities of tricyclic alcohol (157) and derivatives against brine shrimp and in vitro against P. falciparum

R
X=[NHC00C(CH3)3]

LCjo
pg/ml

95% confidence intaval mM brine shrimp 

LC50 mM 

(A)

P falciparum 
IC50 mM 

(B)

A/B

H [157] 43.0 0.13-0.17 0.165 0.153 1.08

COCHjX [178] 57.20 0.07-0.28 0.137 0.047 2.91

COCHXCHAH3 [179a] 32.5 0.04-0.09 0.064 0.070 0.91

C0 CHXCH(CH3)C2H5 [180a] 96.80 0.16-0.26 0.205 0.036 5.69

[180b] 43.31 0.04-0.19 0.092 0.027 3.41

C0 CHX(CH2>7CH3 [181] >500 - - 0.108 -

C O C A  [182] >500 - - 0 .2 2 2 -

C0CH3(CH3)3 [183] 32.65 0.06-0.12 0.091 0.080 1.14

CO(CHz)^CH [184] 91.90 0.21-0.31 0.257 0.156 1.65

CH30CH2CH^OCH3 [185] 220.7 0.50-0.79 0.632 0.143 4.42
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as seen from their A/B ratios.

4.23. Brusatol analogues

OH

HO,

RO

( 118 ) R = H

( 119) R= C0CH2C(CH3)3 

( 120 ) R = COCH[NHCO 2C(CH 3) 3]CH(CH 3 ) 0  2H 5

The value obtained for brusatol against brine shrimp (table 4.4) was similar to the 

value obtained by Solis et al. (1993) (1.69pM). 3-butylacetate (119) and lipidic amino 

ester (120) were almost twice as active as brusatol against shrimp. Brusatol (118) 

shows the most favourable A/B ratio (168.2) demonstrating a high selective toxicity 

for plasmodia than brine shrimp.

4.2.4 Discussion

Quassinoids have potent in vitro activity against P. falciparum. They inhibit protein 

synthesis in P. falciparum (Kirby et al., 1989) and in mammalian cells (O’Neill et al., 

1987; Anderson, 1992), and from the results in tables 4.1,4.2,4.3 and 4.4 most of the 

quassinoid analogues were lethal to the brine shrimp. Lipidic amino esters 

demonstrated the highest activities against brine shrimp and P. falciparum in vitro.
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Table 4.4 Activities of brusatol (118) and analogues against Brine shrimp and in vitro against P. falciparum

Ri

x=NHCOOC(CH3)3

LCjo

pg/ml

confidence 

inta-val (95%) 

pM

brine shrimp 

LCgo pM 

(A)

P falciparum 

IC50 pM 

(B)

A/B

H [118] H 1.679 2.79-6.23 3.229 0.0192 168.2

C0CH2C(CH3>3 [119] H 1.18 1.41-1.92 1.648 0.129 12.77

C0 CHXCH(CH3)C2H5 [1 2 0 ] H 1.087 1.29-1.78 1.483 0 .1 0 2 14.54

Emetine HCL “ 2 0 .1 - 36.3 0.610 59.5

'Data obtained from Solis, 1994
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Brusatol (118) was very active against brine shrimp while quassin (10) which lacks 

most of the structural features required for cytotoxic activity was inactive. 

Estérification of brusatol at C-3 (120), (119) increased its activity 2-fold against brine 

shrimp but reduced its activity against plasmodia. In general, esterfication of quassin 

at C-2 enhanced its activity against both brine shrimp and plasmodia, the C-15 lipidic 

amino ester (89) was also active. Lipidic amino groups and short branched alkyl 

groups increased the activities of bicyclic and tricyclic compounds against brine 

shrimp. It is possible that an ester moiety facilitates transport across biological 

membranes to the site of action (Hall et a i, 1983). The A/B ratios of quassin 

analogues (table 4.1) were all greater than one suggesting that these compounds are 

more toxic to plasmodia than for brine shrimp. The A/B ratios of bicyclic and tricyclic 

analogues were variable ranging from 0.48 to 18.8. Brusatol displayed a high A/B 

ratio of 168.2 which was more favourable than its esterfied analogues (119) and (120), 

suggesting that brusatol is more selective for P. falciparum than brine shrimp. Three 

other bruceolides, bruceine A, C and D with in vitro activities against P. falciparum 

and KB cells were previously shown to be toxic to brine shrimp (Solis et a/., 1993). 

It has been proposed that the brine shrimp assay is suitable for screening of plant 

extracts and fractionation of cytotoxic quassinoids, obviating the need for the difficult 

and expensive antiplasmodial test at every stage of the isolation procedure (Solis et 

aL, 1993). The brine shrimp bioassay has also been used to prescreen and direct the 

isolation of antitumour compounds (Meyer et a/., 1982). In screening a number of 

compounds with both brine shrimp and 9KB a positive correlation between brine 

shrimp and 9KB cytotixicity was found (Mclaughlin, 1993). When the brine shrimp 

assay was evaluated for its accuracy in detecting a series of known in vivo active
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antitumour agents, it proved superior or equally as accurate in predicting in vivo 

activity as cytotoxicities in a series of human solid tumour cell lines (Anderson et at,, 

1992). In another study the brine shrimp bioassay was shown to be effective in 

predicting anthelmintic activity of avermectin analogues (Blizzard et a/., 1989). A 

disadvantage of the assay is that it may give a number of "false positives", thus 

occasional cross monitoring in the more specific assay systems would be necessary 

to ensure that activity continues to correlate.

There is evidence that the brine shrimp assay is not predictive of those compounds 

that require metabolic activ&tion in man. Solis et al. (1994) compared brine shrimp 

toxicity of a number of biologically active compounds with various modes of action 

with in vitro KB cell cytotoxicity. Of the six compounds (actinomycin D, 

cycloheximide, 6 -mercaptopurine, emetine hydrochloride, podophyllotoxin, 

villastonine) active against KB cells, only 6 -mercaptopurine was inactive against brine 

shrimp. They propose that the intracellular activation which occurs in man may not 

take place in A. salina since its purine metabolism is markedly different from that of 

man. Another cytotoxic agent, cyclophosphamide, which is known to require metabolic 

activation in the human liver was inactive against A. salina as it does not possess the 

enzyme required for this process.

Atropine and ephedrine which act on the mammalian nervous system were also 

inactive against brine shrimp (Solis et al„ 1994).

The value of the brine shrimp assay lies in its low cost, simplicity and in providing
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quick results with minimal effort. The results in this study indicate that the brine 

shrimp lethality bioassay is suitable for predicting antimalarial and cytotoxic activities 

of synthetic, semisynthethic and natural quassinoids before subjecting them to more 

specific and expensive bioassays.

4.3 The KB cytotoxicity Test

4.3.1 Introduction

The standard KB cytotoxicity test uses the human epidermoid carcinoma of the 

nasopharynx. Anderson et al. (1991; 1992) have developed a microdilution assay 

which is rapid and sensitive, does not necessitate the use of radiolabelled compounds 

or require a protein determination procedure and utilises small quantities of test 

sample. The microdilution assay also provides a useful comparison for in vitro 

cytotoxicity of quassinoid and other antimalarial natural products with in vitro activity 

against P. falciparum.

4.3.2 Materials and Methods

4.3.3 Maintenance of Cultures

KB cells obtained from fl ow Laboratories (U.K.) were cultured in Falcon flasks (75 

cm^, Sterilin Ltd) in Complete Medium (20 ml) composed of Eagles Minimum 

Essential Medium with Earl’s salts and 0.85 g/1 sodium bicarbonate (Flow 

Laboratories), supplemented with non-essential amino acid (l%,v/v), foetal bovine 

serum (10%,v/v, ICN Biomedical Ltd.), L-glutamine (2mM), penicillin (50 units/ml) 

and streptomycin (50 pg/ml). Cells were incubated in a chamber at 37°C in an 

atmosphere of 5% Carbon dioxide in air.
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4.3.4 Subculturing

Culture medium was poured out and cells detached by adding 5-6 ml of trypsin/EDTA 

solution (0.05%/.02%, Flow labs). After about 15-20 minutes the cell suspension was 

transferred into sterile centrifuge tubes (15 ml), spun at 400 r.p.m. for approximately 

20 seconds and the supernatant discarded. The pellet was washed with Complete 

Medium, spun and supernatant discarded twice. The cells were thoroughly mixed by 

pipetting the suspension to break up any aggregates. Cell density was determined 

using a haemocytometer and the appropriate number of cells transferred to new flasks 

and diluted with complete medium to give a final concentration of 10̂  cells/ml. The 

flasks were incubated at 37°C in a 5% carbon dioxide-air chamber incubator.

4.3.5 Test protocol

A modification of the method developed Anderson et al. (1991) was used to assess 

for in vitro cytotoxicity against KB cells. Test samples were dissolved in 50pl of 

absolute ethanol or DMSO and diluted with complete medium to give concentrations 

of 1 pg/ml. The final concentration of ethanol never exceeded 0.1%, a non toxic level. 

The test was carried out in 96-well microtitre plates and each well contained 50pl of 

diluted sample. Twofold serial dilution were performed along the breadth of the 

microtitre plate to obtain 7 concentrations. The 8 th well was left as a drug free 

control. Emetine a known cytotoxic agent was used as a control drug. To each well 

was added 50pl of a 1x10  ̂cell/ml suspension giving a total volume of 1(X) pi. The 

plates were covered with lids and placed in a 5 %C0 2  -air (37”C) incubating chamber 

for 48 hours.
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4.3.6 Assessment of cytotoxicity.

The cells were fixed by adding 65pl of 25% trichloroacetic acid (Sigma) at 4°C to 

each well and refrigerated at 4°C for 1 hour. The plates were then rinsed with distilled 

water 5 times and left to dry. Protein staining was performed by adding lOOpl of 1% 

aqueous eosin B stain (Sigma) to each well and left to stand for 1 hour. The plates 

were washed 5 times with 1% acetic acid and allowed to dry. 200pl of 5mM sodium 

hydroxide solution was added to each well and kept for 2 0  minutes to digest protein 

and extract the dye. The optical density (O.D.) of the solution in each well was 

determined at 490 nm by a MR700 microplate reader (Dynatech Labs. Inc.). Using the 

absorbency readings for each well the inhibition of KB cell growth was depicted as 

percentage of the control. % inhibition was plotted against drug concentration and IC5 0  

values obtained from linear regression analysis. Emetine hydrochloride, a known 

cytotoxic agent was used as a control.

Table 4,5 Activity of emetine hydrochloride against KB cells in vitro

compound IC50 pg/ml 

(n=2 )

95% confidence interval 

pM

KB cells 

IL50 pM

emetine hydrochloride 0.533 0.180-1.68 0.963

n= number of experiments performed.

4.3.7 A/B Ratios

When searching for new antimalarial agents it is important to distinguish between 

specificity of action and non-selective toxicity. An estimation of therapeutic index in 

which the desired biological activity is compared with general toxicity is one in which 

selectivity of activity maybe assessed. For the compounds tested, the cytotoxicity to 

KB cells and activity against P. falciparum has been compared and a ratio A/B for the
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two calculated (Anderson, 1992). A value greater than one is considered of more 

selective activity against P. falciparum, and a value less than one of more selectivity 

to KB cells.

4.4 Results: Quassin analogues

4.4.1 Quassin (10) and derivatives (52-54,57,63,65) against KB cells

The structure of quassin (10) and analogues are shown in fig.4.1 and table 4.6 presents 

the KB and antimalarial data.

Table 4.6 Activities of quassin and derivatives against KB cells and P. falciparum in vitro

Compound

Mg/ ml

95% confidence 

interval (mM)

KB cells 

ICj,, mM 

(A)

P. falciparum 

IC50 mM 

(B)

A/B

10 >500 - >1 0.911 -

52 239.94 0.39-1.12 0.615 0.473 1.3

53 >500 - >1 0.809 -

54 113.84 0 .1 2-0 .2 2 0.149 0.0097 15.3

57 126.50 0.19-0.42 0.232 0.0018 1 1 2 .2

63 216.65 0.33-1.11 0.576 0.065 8.9

65 151.95 0.32-0.52 0.406 0.023 17.7

Quassin (10) and anhydroquassin (53) are inactive against KB cells in vitro, while 

neoquassin (52), y-lactol (63), and y-lactone (65) were slightly active (table 4.6). 

Dimer (54) is 4 times as active as neoquassin against KB cells and 49 times more 

potent than neoquassin against P, falciparum, its A/B ratio (15.3) suggests that it is 

more selective fof plasmodia than for KB cells. Analogue (57) is 262 times more 

active than neoquassin (52) against P. falciparum and only 2.6 times more active 

against KB cells. This selective toxicity for the malaria parasite is demonstrated by
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Fig. 4.1 Structures of quassin (10) and analogues (52-54, 57,63,65)

'OH

( 5 2 )OCH( 10)

CH

( 5 3 )

,OHCH

( 5 7 ) OCH

CH

( 6 5 )( 63)
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its high cytotoxic to antiplasmodial ratio of 112.2. Compounds (63) and (65) also 

show selective toxicity against P. falciparum as seen from their A/B values of 8.9 and

17.7 respectively.

4.4.2 Ethyl acetals (81-82)

(81 )

OCH3

( 8 2 )

Table 4.7 Activities of ethyl acetals (81-82) against KB cells and P. falciparum in vitro

compound ICjo

pg/ml

confidence interval 

(95%)

KB cells

1(̂ 50 

mM (A)

P. falciparum

If'SO 

mM (B)

A/B

81 220.64 0.32-0.77 0.493 0.016 30.8

82 61.32 0.08-0.27 0.116 0.270 0.43

3-Bromo-16-ethylacetal (82) was 4 times as active as ethylacetal (81) against KB cells 

(table 4.7). The high A/B ratio of (81) demonstrates its selectivity for P. falciparum 

whilst bromo analogue (82) with an A/B ratio less than one is more toxic to KB cells.
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4.4.3 Analogues of hydroxyquassin (62)

,OR

Table 4.8 Activities of hydroxyquassin (62) and derivatives against KB cells an P. falciparum in vitro

R

X-NHCOOfCH]),

ICm,

pg/ml

(95%) confidence 

interval 

mM

KB cells 

IC5,, mM 

(A)

P. falciparum 

IC50 mM 

(B)

A/B

H (62) >500 - >1 0.930 > 1

COCH3 (87) >500 - > 1 > 1 -

C0 CH=C(CH3)2 (8 8 ) 464.73 0.82-1.08 0.956 0.718 1.33

C0CHX(CH2)7CH3 (89) 47.3 0.05-0.15 0.070 0.0177 3.59

Lipidic amino ester (89) is more than 14 times as active as hydroxyquassin (62) 

against KB cells and 53 times as active against P. falciparum (table 4.8). This 

selectivity for the malaria parasite is reflected by an A/B ratio greater than one. Esters 

(87) and (8 8 ) are inactive against KB cells.
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4.4.4 Analogues of norhydroxyquassin (R=H,73)

OR

RiO- ,OR

R,

H[73]

C0CH=C(CH3)2 [92] 

C0CHX(CH2)7CH3 [93] 

C0CHX(CH2)7CH3 [94] 

X=NHC00C(CH3)3

Rz

H

C0CH=C(CH3)2

H

H

R]

H

CH3

CH3

H

Table 4.9 Activities of norhydroxyquassin and derivatives against KB cells and P. falciparum in vitro

compound IC50

pg/ml

(95%) confidence 

interval (mM)

KB cells 

IC50 (mM) 

A

F. falciparum 

IC50 mM 

B

A/B

73 >500 - >1 0.351 >2 .8

92 236.5 0.16-0.36 0.427 0.185 2.31

93 33.90 0.03-0.23 0.051 0.113 0.45

94 110.4 0.14-0.36 0.172 0.084 2.05

Lipidic amino ester (93) is over 20 times as active as norhydroxyquassin (73) against 

KB cells whilst diester (92) and diol (94) are almost 2 and 6  times as active 

respectively (table 4.9). The A/B ratios indicate that analogues (73), (92) and (94) are
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more toxic to the malaria parasite while (93) is more toxic to KB cells.

4.4.5 Quassin triesters

Table 4.10 Activities of quassin triesters against KB cells and P. falciparum in vitro

R

pg/ml

95% confidence 

interval (mM)

KB

IC5,, mM 

A

P. falciparum 

ICjfl mM 

B

A/B

H (73) >500 - > 1 0.351 >3

COCHj (95) 353.1 0.57-0.82 0.703 0.016 43.9

CO(CH2);CH) (96) >500 - >1 0.135 >7

C0(CH2)„CH3 (97) 262.2 0.13-0.41 0.223 0.352 0.635

The activity of triacetate (95) against KB cells increased slightly (table 4.10); in 

contrast its activity against P. falciparum increased 22 times when compared to triol 

(73) and this is accompanied by a favourable A/B ratio of 43.9. Tristearate (97) 

displays an A/B ratio less than one suggesting that it is more toxic to KB cells than 

to plasmodia. Trihexanoate (96) was inactive against KB cells.
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4.4.6 Analogues of norquassin (85)

RO.

Table 4.11 Activities of norquassin (85) and analogues against KB cells and P. falciparum in vitro

R ^̂ 50
pg/ml

95% confidence 

interval (mM)

KB

IC50

mM

A

P. falciparum 

IC50 mM 

B

A/B

CHj ( 1 0 ) >500 - >1 0.911 -

H (85) 427.5. 0.38-0.99 1.143 0.322 1.9

COQH, (99) >500 - >1 0.586 > 2

COCH=C(CH;) (100) >500 - > 1 0.557 >1.4

COCHjQCHj), ( 1 0 1 ) 167.7 0.24-0.52 0.355 0.156 2.28

C0 (CH2),CH) ( 1 0 2 ) 227.7 0.28-0.83 0.482 0.305 1.63

C0(CH2)„CH3 (103) 64.51 0.04-0.23 0 .1 0 1 0.614 0.16

CH2OCH2CH2OCH3 (104) 236.3 0.23-1.18 0.510 0.104 4.9

Table 4.11 shows that quassin (10), benzoate (99) and 3,3-dimethylacrylate (100) are 

ail inactive against KB cells and weakly active against plasmodia while norquassin 

(85), t-butylacetate (101), hexanoate (102) and MEM ether (104) have weak activity 

against KB cells. Stearate (103) which is more than 10 times as active as norquassin
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is selective for KB cells with an A/B ratio less than one.

RO,

Table 4.12 Activities norquassin and lipidic amino esters against KB cells and P. falciparum in vitro

R

X=[NHCOOC(CH3)3l pg/ml

95% confidence 

interval (mM)

KB cells 

ICgQ mM 

A

P. falciparum 

IC50 mM 

B

A/B

H(85) 427.5 - 1.142 0.322 3.55

COCH^X (107) 290.8 0.042-0.79 0.547 0.238 2.3

C0 CHXCH(CH3)2 (108) 204.6 0.28-0.64 0.357 0.0138 25.9

C0CHXCH(CH3)C2H5 (109) 408.4 0.54-0.92 0.696 0.016 43.5

COCHXCH2QH 5 ( 1 1 0 ) 375.0 0.31-0.76 0.604 0.198 3.05

C0 CH(CH2)7CH3 ( 1 1 1 ) 23.79 - 0.037 0.016 2.31

C0CHX(CH2),CH3 (112) 30.59 0.03-0.09 0.046 0.0153 3.00

C0CHX(CH2)„CH3(113) 59.02 0.06-0.0.09 0.084 0.0293 2.87

C0CHX(CH2),7CH3(114) 368.1 0.17-0.64 0.470 0.205 2.29

Lipidic amino esters (111), (112) and (113) with long side chains (CHg) ,̂ n=7-l 1, are 

31,25, and 14 times more active than norquassin against KB cells respectively (table 

4.12). The substituents of (107), (110) and (114) resulted in small changes in activity 

against both KB cells and Plasmodia. Although (108) and (109) with short branched 

alkyl side chains are weakly active against KB cells their A/B ratios demonstrate a
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high selectivity for the malaria parasite.

4.4.6 Analogues of Neoquassin (52)

OCH

RO,

OH

Table 4.13 Activities of neoquassin (52) and analogues against KB cells and P. falciparum in vitro

R

X=[NHC0 0 C(CH3)3]

1̂ 50

pg/ml

95% confidence 

interval 

mM

KB cells 

IC5,, mM 

A

F falciparum 

IC50 mM 

B

A/B

CH3 (52) 239.9 0.27-1.39 0.615 0.473 1.30

C0CHXCH(CH3)2(116) 185.7 0.22-0.48 0.323 0.126 2.56

C0CHX(CH2)„CH3 (117) 108.9 0.10-0.24 0.154 0.351 0.44

Ester (116) with a short branched alkyl lipidic group was twice as active as 

neoquassin (52) while (117) with a long chain lipidic group was 4 times as active 

against KB cells (table 4.13). However ester (116) is more active against plasmodia 

than (117) which is more toxic to KB cells as shown by their A/B ratios.
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4.4.8 Discussion

Quassin (10) is inactive against KB cells and its modification into a C-16 dimer (54) 

and C-16 ester (57) increased its activity over 10 and 5 times respectively, y-lactol 

(63) and y-lactone (65) were less active. 3-Bromo-16-ethylacetal (82) was more than 

10 times as active as quassin against KB cells while 16-ethylacetal (81) was only 

twice as active.

The C-2 or C-15 lipidic amino esters of quassin displayed the highest activities against 

KB cells. Lipidic amino acids have potential as drug delivery system as they may be 

attached to drugs increasing their uptake and/or modifying their action (Toth et al., 

1991). The alkyl esters were less active. The C-15 (88) (with D-ring moiety of 

brusatol) and C-2 (100) 3,3-dimethylacrylate esters of quassin were weakly active and 

inactive respectively while the 3,15-diester (92) was twice as active against KB cells. 

These results indicate that further modification of quassin is necessary for enhanced 

activity. Takahashi and Murae (1981) also found the C-15 ester, 3,4- 

[dimethylpentenoyloxy]quassin (22; chapter 2) with the D-ring moiety of bruceantin 

weakly active against HeLa cells (125pg/ml). Tristearate (97) was more toxic to KB 

cells than triacetate (95) and trihexanoate (96). Other studies (Kupchan et at., 1976; 

Wall and Wani, 1978; Lee et al., 1982) have shown that an ester function is important 

for antineoplastic activity in quassinoids and that variations in the ester group are not 

accompanied by particularly marked changes in antileukemic activity.

Quassinoids possess cytotoxic activity against KB cells but this activity does not 

necessarily parallel in vitro P. falciparum activity (O’Neill et al., 1987; Anderson et
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a/., 1992). Similar results were also observed with the quassinoid analogues 

synthesised in this project. Amongst the quassin analogues, the C-16 m-chlorobenzoate 

ester (57) demonstrated the highest antimalarial activity and low activity against KB 

cells. This difference is reflected in the high A/B value of 112.2 obtained for (57). 

y-Lactone (65), ethyl acetal (81), triacetate (95) and lipidic ester (109) also displayed 

good A/B ratios of 34.3, 30.8, 43.9 and 43.5 respectively, while the 3-bromo-16- 

ethylacetate (82) has a low A/B ratio of 0.43. In general, lipidic amino esters (108, 

109) with branched alkyl lipidic groups demonstrated higher A/B ratios (43.5 and 

25.9) than those with long chain lipidic groups (111-114; A/B= 2.3-3.0). These results 

indicate that it may be possible to prepare other derivatives with high antimalarial 

activity and low toxicity. In another study Anderson (1992) found the cytotoxic to 

antiplasmodial ratios of chloroquine diphosphate, quinine dihydrochloride and 

artemisinin to be 347, 600 and 13900 respectively. The use of cytotoxic to antimalarial 

ratios as an in vitro guide to therapeutic ratios has been proposed (Anderson et al., 

1991) as a method for selecting natural products for in vivo evaluation. Neoquassin 

ether (54), a dimer bonded via an ether linkage in ring D (C-16) was more active than 

neoquassin (52) against both KB cells and P. falciparum and its cytotoxic to 

antiplasmodial ratio (A/B=15.3) suggests that it is more toxic to the malaria parasite 

than to KB cells. Lee et al. (1982) have previously synthesised quassinoid dimers 

bonded by estérification of the C-3 hydroxyl group of the diosphenol ring A yielding 

compounds such as bisbrusatolyl malonate and bisbrusatolyl succinate (56; chapter 2) 

which were found to be more potent and less toxic than brusatol against P-388 

lymphocytic leukaemia. The free hydroxyl groups at C-11 and C-12 as well as the 

enone double bond in ring A of bis brusatolyl are required for antileukemic activity.
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The presence of a double bond in the ester side chain contributes to the enhanced 

activity of these esters. A combination of two bifunctional alkylating sesquiterpene 

lactones such as two helenalins (isolated from Texas Helenium microcephalum) 

bonded through a diester linkage also gave rise to greatly enhanced antileukemic 

activity in P-388 lymphocytic leukaemia with decreased toxicity (Lee et al., 1981). It 

would be interesting to determine the in vivo antimalarial and antitumour activities of 

neoquassin ether (54) and m-chlorobenzoate (57) as well as other quassinoid dimers 

(ester and ether) as this may yield more potent and less toxic compounds.

Anderson (1992) has investigated the mode of action of quassinoids in KB cells and 

the results showed that the primary action of quassinoids was against protein synthesis 

followed later by inhibition of nucleic acid synthesis. Similar results have also been 

observed in Hela cells (Laio et at., 1976) and P-388 lymphocytic leukaemia (Hall, 

1983), i.e. quassinoids block the elongation step of protein synthesis (see chapter 3). 

Hall et al. (1983) found that quassinoids are not universal protein synthesis inhibitors, 

but are selective for both types of cancers such as P-388 lymphocytic leukaemia, 

Ehrlich and hepatoma carcinoma and L-1210 lymphoid leukaemia as well as normal 

tissues e.g. lymphocytes, in which they demonstrated protein synthesis inhibition. In 

some cases this selectivity maybe due to differences at the ribosome level, while in 

other cases it seems to be a result of differences in tissue cell permeability to the 

quassinoids.
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4.5 Results Brusatol and bruceine A analogues 

4.5.1 Brusatol Analogues

9 R 2

HO  ̂ A .  ....C02CH3

( 1 1 8 ) R | = R 2 = H R]  = COCH=C(CH 3) 2 brusatol

All the analogues of brusatol (118) were less toxic against KB cells as shown below 

(table 4.14). 3-t-butylacetate (119) was 12 times less active than brusatol and yet it 

had a more favourable A/B ratio of 24. Although t-butylcarbonylamino-isoleucinate 

(120) was 6 times less active than brusatol, it had a similar A/B ratio, t- 

Butylcarbonylamino-tetradecanoate (121) with the highest A/B ratio of 61.8 was only 

3.6 times less active than brusatol (118).

4.5.2 Brusatol/ Bruceine A

9 R2

HO. X  ...,C02CH3

( 1 2 2 ) R | - R 2 — H R 3 = COCH2CH(CH3 )2  bruceine A

Brusatol/ bruceine A (1:1) mixture (118/122) and acetate (123) and
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Table 4.14 Activities of bnisatol (118) and analogues against KB cells and P . falciparum in vitro

R.
x=NHCOOC(CH3)3

Rz IC50

pg/ml

confidence interval (95%) 

mM

KB cells 

IC30 pM 

(A)

P. falciparum 

IC50 mM 

(B)

A/B

H[118] H 0.142 0.21-0.39 0.273 0.0192 14.22

C0CH2C(CH3)3 [119] H 2.284 2.83-7.65 3.189 0.129 24.72

C0 CHXCH(CH3)C2H5 [1 2 0 ] H 1.149 1.28-2.34 1.567 0 .1 0 2 15.36

C0CHX(CH2)„CH3 [121] H 0.742 0.27-1.05 0.878 0.014 62.71

Table 4.15 Activities of bnisatol/bniceine A mixture (118/122) and analogues against KB cells and P. falciparum in vitro

R.
X=NHC00C(Œ3)3

R2 IC50

pg/ml

confidence interval (95%) 

mM

KB cells 

IC50 pM 

A

P falciparum 

IC30 pM 

B

A/B

H [118/122] H 0.439 0.48-1.49 0.842 0.008 103.9

COCH3 [123] H 0.453 0.52-1.26 0.804 0.005 164.1

COCH3 [125] COCH3 3.849 4.65-10.59 6.351 0.099 64.15

COCHX(CH2);CH3 [124] H 0.524 0.42-1.04 0.662 0.007 87.1
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t-butoxycarbonylamino-decanoate (124) had similar activities against KB cells, but 3,12- 

diacetate (125) was about 7 times less active (table 4.15). The most favourable ratio was 

observed with the parent mixture (118/122) and acetate (123). Diacetate (125) and lipidic 

amino ester (124) also displayed good A/B ratios.

4.5.3 Discussion

The structural requirement for antineoplastic activity of quassinoids are a lactone moiety in 

ring D, an ester group at either C-6 or C-15, a methylene oxygen bridge in ring C, hydroxyl 

moieties at either C-1, C-3 and at C-12 (Wall and Wani, 1976) and an a-hydroxyenone in 

ring A; unsaturation at the 3,4 positions is advantageous for optimal activity and reduction 

of the double bond results in marked diminution in both cytotoxicity towards KB cells and 

inhibitory activity against P-388 lymphocytic leukaemia (Kupchan et a/., 1976; Lee et al., 

1982). The results in this study show that estérification of brusatol at C-3 (119-121) was 

accompanied by loss in activity against KB cells in vitro. Further loss in activity was 

observed with 3-butylacetate (119). However the 3-acetate (123) and 3-t-butoxycarbonyl- 

decanoate (124) of the brusatol/ bruceine A mixture were more active against KB cells while 

3,12-diacetate (125) was less active showing the importance of a free hydroxyl at C-3 and C- 

12 for activity. Allen et al (1993) also found the C-3 acetyl and t-butyloxycarbonyldecanoate 

ester of brusatol less active against KB cells. In another study, acétylation of 6a- 

senecioyloxychaparrinone (Wall and Wani,1978) yielded the C-1 acetate, 1,12-diacetate and 

the 1, ,20-triacetate in which the C-8,C-11 epoxymethano bridge was cleaved and the C-11 

carbonyl group is exposed. The C-1 acetate was less potent than the parent compound against 

P-388 mouse leukaemia while 1,12-diacetate and 1 ,(^,20-triacetate, were completely inactive 

suggesting that the epoxymethano bridge and the C-1 and C-12 hydroxyl moieties
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were necessary for antineoplastic activity.

Mono lipidic esters (121) and (124) had high A/B ratios (61.8 and 87.1 respectively) 

indicating that they are more selective for the malarial parasite than for KB cells; 

lipidic ester (120) had a lower A/B value of 15.36. The difference in A/B ratios maybe due 

to differences at the binding site (possibly ribosomal) between the malaria parasite and human 

KB cells (Phillipson et a/., 1993). The A/B value for the C-3 t-butyloxycarbonyldecanoate 

ester of brusatol is 11.7 (Allen et aL, 1993) which is less than the value obtained in this study 

for the C-3 t-butylcarbonylaminodecanoate (124) mixture (87.1). Lee et al, (1982) synthesised 

a series of C-3 esters of brusatol and bruceantin and found that they were as active or more 

active than brusatol and bruceantin in vivo against P-388 lymphocytic leukaemia. As the use 

of cytotoxic to antimalarial ratios has been proposed (Anderson 1992) as a method for 

selecting natural products for in vivo evaluation; it would be interesting to determine the in 

vivo activities of the analogues with high A/B ratios.
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4.6.1 Derivatives of bicyclic enone (128)

128

RO.

( 1 3 2 )  R = H

HO

(134)

HO

(151) (152)

Table 4.16 Activities of bicyclic enone (128) and derivatives against KB cells and P. falciparum in vitro

Compound 1̂ 50
pg/ml

95% confidence 

interval mM

KB cells 

ICy, mM 

(A)

P falciparum 

ICy, mM 

(B)

A/B

128 98.30 0.42-0.85 0.552 0.165 3.34

132 116.8 0.04-1.26 0.602 0.364 1.70

134 129.9 0.34-1.24 0.665 0.099 6.76

151 36.98 0.205 0.306 0.67

152 1 0 0 .6 0.29-0.52 0.391 0.184 2 .1 2
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Analogues (151) and bromo (152) are more active then bicyclic enone (128) against KB cells 

while there was no apparent difference in activity between diosphenol (134) with ring A 

typical of the bruceolides and the parent alcohol (132) (table 4.16); although (132) is more 

selective for plasmodia than KB cells. The A/B ratios show that all the compounds except 

(151) are more toxic to the malarial parasite than to KB cells.

4.6.2 Derivatives of Bicyclic alcohol (132)

Table 4.17 lists the activities of the esters of bicyclic alcohol (132) against KB cells and P. 

falciparum. Lipidic amino esters with short branched alkyl groups (136,137a, 137b, 139a, 

139b) were most active against KB cells and their low A/B ratios suggest that they are more 

selective for KB cells than P. falciparum in vitro. The long chain lipidic esters (140-142) 

were less active against KB cells and demonstrate greater antimalarial activity. Of the alkyl 

esters (145-149), compound (147) was most toxic against KB cells (A/B<1). The importance 

of an ester function contributing to activity in quassinoids in vitro and in vivo has been 

reported before (Liou et al., 1981, O’Neill et al., 1987).
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Table 4.17 Activities of bicyclic alcohol (132) and derivatives against KB cells and P. falciparum in vitro

R

X=[NHC0 0 C(CH3)3] pg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM

KB cells 

IC50 mM (A)

P.falicparum 
IC50 mM (B)

A/B

H [132] 116.8 0.48-1.26 0.602 0.364 1.65

COCH2X [136] 78.8 0.09-0.52 0.225 0.427 0.53

C0 CHXCH(CH3)3 [137a] 16.88 0.02-0.09 0.043 0.079 0.54

[137b] 15.05 0.02-0.06 0.038 0.075 0.51

COCHCHXCH2QH 3 [138a] 123.45 0.09-0.25 0.279 0.078 3.58

[138b] 68.42 0.08-0.28 0.155 0.045 3.44

COCHX(CH3)C2H; [139a] 17.10 0.03-0.05 0.042 0.049 0 .8 6

[139b] 11.27 0.01-0.06 0.028 0.070 0.40

C0CHX(CH2)7CH3 [140]* 71.73 0.12-0.27 0.155 0.055 2.82

COCHX(CH2)gCH3 [141a] 571.45 1.16 0.087 13.33

[141b] 477.37 0.911 0.078 1 1 .6 8

C0 CHX(CH2)„CH3 [142a] >500 - >1 0.266 >3.78

[142b] 444.73 0.55-0.12 0.857 0.097 8.84

COCHX(CH2)nCH3 [143a] 53.44 0.057-0.14 0.089 > 1 < 1

[143b] >500 - > 1 0.824 > 1

COQH3 [145] 81.60 0.25-0.53 0.273 0.203 1.34

C0CH2(CH3)3 [147] 20.60 0.07-0.10 0.071 0.184 0.39

C0(CH2)4CH3 [148] 44.66 0.15-0.153 0.152 1.132 0.13

CO(CH2)i,CH3 [149] >500 - > 1 > 1 -



Table 4.18 Activities of tricyclic alcohol (157) and derivatives against KB cells and P. falciparum in vitro

R

X=[NHCCX)C(CH3)3]

IC50

pg/ml

95% confidence interval 

mM

KB cells 

IC50 mM (A)

P. falicparum 
IC50 mM (B)

A/B

H [157] 30.61 0.07-0.18 0.118 0.153 0.77

COCH2X [178] 20.70 0.04-0.08 0.049 0.047 1.04

COCHCHXCH2QHJ [179a] 106.2 0.09-0.23 0.209 0.070 2.99

C0 CHXCH3>C2H3 [180a] 37.07 0.05-0.11 0.078 0.036 2.17

[180b] 19.95 0 .0 1 -0 .1 2 0.042 0.027 1.56

C0 CHX(CH2)7CH3 [181a] 221.5 0.26-1.13 0.419 0.108 2.33

COQH5 [182] 17.60 0.03-0.08 0.048 0 .2 2 2 0.216

C0CH2(CH3>3 [183] 27.00 0.04-0.11 0.075 0.080 0.938

C0(CH2)4CH3 [184] 41.90 0.06-0.21 0.117 0.150 0.75

CHOCH2CH2OCH3 [185] 165.70 0.32-0.68 0.476 0.143 3.33
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4.6.3 Derivatives of tricyclic alcohol (157)

RO.

( 157 ) R = H

The activities of tricyclic alcohol (157) and its derivatives are found in table 4.18. 

Lipidic amino esters (178, 180a, 180b) and t-butylacetate (183) had the highest 

activities against both KB cells and P. falciparum. Alcohol (157) and alkyl esters 

(182-184) are more toxic to KB cells than to the malarial parasite as their A/B ratios 

are less than one. MEM ether (185) shows a more favourable A/B ratio of 3.33.

4.6.4 Analogues of tricyclic dienone (129)

( 129)

HO

( 1 5 9 )
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HO

( 186) ( 187)

( 165 , 166 )

G

(188 )

G

(1 8 9 ) (1 9 0 )
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Table 4.19 Activities of tricyclic enone (129) and derivatives against KB cells and P. falciparum in vitro

Compound ICy,

pg/ml

confidence

interval(95%)

pg/ml

KB cells 

IC5,, mM 

(A)

P. falciparum 

IC50 mM (B)

A/B

129 12.80 0.03-0.06 0.052 0.014 3.71

159 25.86 0.06-0.12 0.099 0.052 1.91

186 28.55 0.05-0.21 0.116 0.242 0.48

187 29.54 0.04-0.25 0.091 0.075 1.21

188 133.84 0.31-0.87 0.519 0.051 1 0 .2

189 33.11 0.114-0.116 0.115 0.031 3.71

190 67.42 0.15-0.32 0.223 0.069 3.23

165/166 30.12 0.06-0.19 0.116 0.065 1.78

All the derivatives in table 4.19 are less active than tricyclic enone (129) against both 

KB cells and P. falciparum. The derivatives are 2-fold less active against KB cells 

except for (188) and (190) which are 10- and 4-fold less active respectively. 

Diosphenol (159) is as active as its ring A isomer, alcohol (157; table 4.18). Dienone 

(188) has the highest A/B ratio while alcohol (186) has the lowest value.

4.6.5 Discussion

It would be useful to determine the in vivo antimalarial and antitumour activities of 

some of these compounds. Some quassinoids have been evaluated for in vivo activity 

using a test system with P. herghei in mice (Fandeur et ai., 1985; O’Neill et al., 1987; 

Bonjour et al., 1987). In vitro activity does not necessarily parallel in vivo activities 

as exemplified by bruceines A and B with similar in vitro antimalarial activities (0.11 

pg/ml) but in vivo the former is 1 0  times more active than the latter.
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It is often the case that compounds identified as active towards cultured P-388 cells 

are not active with P-388 infected mice, and compounds active with KB cells are often 

not active with in vivo tumour models (Suffness and Pezzuto, 1991). Cell cultures like 

animal tumour models will produce many false negatives. In testing in vitro it could 

be that chemicals only moderately cytotoxic are really the agents of choice because 

they have the ability to reach the cells in high concentration in vivo (Connors and 

Phillips, 1975). One major disadvantage of in vitro tests is that they only compare the 

potency of drugs, the assumption often being made that the most potent chemicals are 

the best antitumour agents. However many clinically useful agents are not necessarily 

very toxic to mammalian cell in cultures. It is also known that cells grown in tissue 

culture constitute only a small number of cells present in the original sample 

(particularly those well suited for culture conditions) and may not be representative 

of the malignant cells that composed the tumour in situ, therefore their response to 

drugs may be different (Connors and Phillips, 1975).

In general, the lipidic amino esters of bicyclic and tricyclic analogues displayed the 

highest activities against KB cells when compared with their alkyl esters and other 

compounds prepared. The presence of a methylene oxygen bridge and an ester group 

may not always be necessary for cytotoxic activity because two quassinoids; 

longilactone and 14,15p-dihydroxyklaineanone isolated from the roots of Eurycoma 

longifolia (Morita et a i, 1990; Itokawa et a i, 1992) lack both an oxygen methylene 

bridge and an ester function yet display cytotoxic activities ranging from 0.29 to 3.4 

pg/ml against P-388 lymphocytic leukaemia and KB cells. Bruceine D, a bruceolide 

from Brucea javanica possessing a 14,15-diol function and no ester moiety, is active
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against KB cells (1.16 pg/ml) and plasmodia (0.21 pg/ml) and has a favourable A/B 

ratio of 77 (Phillipson et al., 1993). The model aromatic tricyclic diosphenols (45 and 

46, chapter 2) synthesised by Govindan and Fuchs (1988) were evaluated against P- 

388 mouse leukaemia and found to have ED5 0  values of 3.1 and 0.29pg/ml 

respectively. Bruceantin had an ED5 0  value of 5.6x10'^ pg/ml in the same test system 

showing that other features found in natural quassinoids do enhance activity. The 

corresponding tricyclic analogue prepared in this study, diosphenol (159) displayed an 

in vitro activity of 25.86 pg/ml (0.099 mM) against KB cells. The C-2 benzoylated 

tricyclic compound (182) was only slightly more active with in vitro IC5 0  value of 

17.60 pg/ml (0.075 mM). The A/B ratios of the tricyclic and bicyclic compounds are 

generally lower than for quassin and brusatol analogues. The highest A/B ratios are 

demonstrated by bicyclic lipidic esters (141a; 13.3) and (141b; 11.68). Evaluating these 

compounds in other human cancer cell lines may lead to the identification of 

selectively cytotoxic agents and alternative mechanism of actions.
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CHAPTER-FIVE 

5.1 INSECTICIDAL ACTIVITY OF QUASSINOID ANALOGUES

5.2 Introduction

Today over 2000 species of plants are known that possess some insecticidal activity 

which have a history of use in folk remedies and are still in local use by different 

societies throughout the world to kill or repel insects. Since plants are exposed to 

attack by various parasites such as bacteria, fungi and insects they are confronted with 

harsh conditions for survival. This leads to an efficient built in defense mechanism, 

and thus tropical plants offer a rich and intriguing source of secondary metabolites 

possessing attractive pesticidal properties which are biodegradable and renewable 

(Kubo, 1993).

Interestingly, many plants reported to have an effect on insects taste bitter or hot to 

humans, Azadirachta indica (Meliaceae) (Rembold, 1989), Trichilea roka (Meliaceae) 

(Kubo and Klocke, 1982), Harrisonia ahyssinica (Liu et al, 1982; Hassanali et al, 

1987) and Quassia amara (Simaroubaceae) are extremely bitter. Warburgia 

ugandensis, (Kubo et al, 1976) and V. stuhlmannii (Canellaceae) (Kubo and Ganjian, 

1981) are exceptionally hot in taste. Active principles isolated from these plants are 

mainly highly oxygenated terpenoids and steroids. However, there are some plants 

such as P. nagi (Podocarpaceae) (Zhang et al, 1992) which are tasteless and which 

also have effects on insects.

Interest in the insecticidal properties of the bitter wood of Quassia amara L.
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{Simaroubaceae) started in the United States when there was a search for an 

insecticidal substitute for the relatively expensive nicotine used to protect crops from 

leaf eating insects (Klocke, 1989). The woody parts of Q. amara and later of 

Picrasma excelsa Planch., were usually cut into small chips for export. Q. amara a 

small tree (2-6 m height) originates from Brazil, Guiana and is cultivated in Colombia, 

Panama and the West Indies. P. excelsa (up to 20 m height) is found in Jamaica and 

Caribbean Island (Wink, 1993). Extracts have been used as a bitter tonic, an 

anthelmintic, a systemic poison in insects- ectoparasites (lice), sawflies (Seiferle, 

1940a, 1940b), mosquito larvae (Evans and Raj, 1988), aphids, beetles and both as a 

contact and stomach poison (Crosby, 1971; Wink, 1993). Quassin the major 

insecticidal principle of quassia chips seems to be a selective pesticide with no 

recorded toxic effects on vertebrates (Wink, 1993), neoquassin also present in 

Q. amara is insecticidal (Klocke, 1989).

The insecticidal activity of the quassinoids investigated by other workers has for the 

most part paralleled their antitumour activity. While in search of insect control agents 

from plant sources, Kubo et at (1992) isolated chaparrin, chaparrinone and a new 

quassinoid chaparramarin from Castela tortuosa. Chaparramarin exhibited moderate 

insect inhibitory activity against H. virescens larvae and moderate cytotoxic activity 

against several carcinoma cells. Chaparrinone was most potent and chaparrin showed 

the least activity, although all three quassinoids are very bitter. Kubo and coworkers 

suggest that insect growth inhibitory activity could be due to feeding inhibition.

Six quassinoids isolated from Simaha multiflora  and Soulamea soulameoides
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(Arisawa et aly 1983; Handa et aU 1983) were examined for growth inhibitory and 

insecticidal effect against the tobacco budworm {Heliothis virescens) and for 

antifeedant effects against H. virescens and the fall armyworm (Spodoptera 

frugiperda) (Klocke et aly  1985). The relative activity of the quassinoids as insect 

growth inhibitors generally parallel their known relative potency as antileukemic and 

cytotoxic agents. Lidert and Wing (1987) investigated the antifeedant and insect 

growth inhibitory activity of 46 natural and semi synthetic quassinoids against tobacco 

budworm (//. virescens) and black cutworm (Agrotis ipsilon). Their activity was 

compared with the limonoid azadirachtin from Azadirachta indica Juss., a well-known 

antifeedant and insect growth inhibitor (Rembold, 1989). Several quassinoids potently 

inhibited feeding and delayed pupation of lepidopteran insects, even at low application 

levels, suggesting that a combination of starvation and toxicity to be responsible for 

the developmental delay. Structure activity studies indicated that cytotoxicity might 

be involved in the mode of action of the compounds. Azadiractin was more potent 

than the quassinoids because it is capable of ecdysis inhibition at concentrations that 

do not cause feeding inhibition (1 ppm), while quassinoids at 30 ppm do ncf elicit such 

an effect. In another study (Leskinen et a/, 1984) 13 quassinoids were studied for their 

antifeedant activity against Mexican Beqn beetle {Epilachna varivestis) and the 

southern armyworm {Spodoptera eridania). All were active against Mexican Bean 

beetle showing no definite structure activity relationship. Of the five quassinoids active 

against the Southern armyworm, bruceantin, glaucarubinone, isobruceine A, 

simalikalactone D and quassin, only quassin which is active against both pests lacks 

the structural features for antitumour activity.
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Hoffmann et al (1992) found the methanolic extract of Castela emoryi active as a 

preventive and a curative agent against grape downy mildew Plasmopara vitcola 

infestation. 15-glucopyranosylglaucarubolone was identified as the active constituent. 

Glaucarubolone (C-15 OH) was inactive and holacanthone (C-15 acetyl) was 

phytotoxic in the same assay. It was suggested that the glycoside may play an 

important function in the transport of the toxin to the fungus and in its selective 

toxicity. The more non polar quassinoids have usually been found to demonstrate 

better insecticidal activity than polar quassinoids; 15-glucopyranosylglaucarubolone 

was almost devoid of antifeedant activity against the tobacco budworm with 

glaucarubolone displaying a slightly higher and longer duration of action (Lidert et al, 

1987).

This Study

Quassin (10) and semisynthetic analogues, the brusatol/ bruceine A (1:1) mixture, and 

synthetic bicyclic and tricyclic analogues were sent to AFRC Institute of Arable Crops 

Research (Department of Insecticides and Fungicides), Rothamsted Experimental 

Station, Harpenden for insecticidal testing. This work was carried out in collaboration 

with Dr. Bhupinder Khambay.

The screen at Rothamsted is based on four species:

Musca domestica housefly (HF)

Phaedon cochleariae mustard beetle (MB)

Plutella xylostella diamondback moth (PX)

Tetranychus urticae mite (TU)
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Strains of the three species other than TU have been established over many years and 

are stable and homogenous. Although three of the species are not major agricultural 

pests, their usefulness in identifying broad spectrum insecticidal activity has been well 

proven (Khambay and O’Connor, 1993). For example, the structure activity 

relationship work on pyrethroids leading to the identification of the photostable 

pyrethroids was based on bioassay against HF and MB only (Elliot et al, 1973; 1989).

Musca domestica is the common housefly. It is the most notorious mechanical vector 

of pathogenic organisms such as typhoid and dysentery to human food. Dysentery 

bacilli remain alive in the gut of the fly for more than four days and the cysts of 

Entamoeba histolytica for two days (Grundy, 1981). It is also the carrier of the eggs 

of certain species of intestinal worms (Richards and Davis, 1964). The larvae of 

Plutella xylostella feed in a slight web in leaves or stems (Richards and Davis, 1964) 

and the diamondback moth is very destructive to vegetables such as cabbage, and to 

ornamental and greenhouse plants (Metcalf and Metcalf, 1993). Owing to its ability 

to flourish in about all climates, the moth is widely distributed . The two spotted 

spider mite , Tetranychus urticae, attacks vegetable crops such as beans, com, tomato 

and egg plant. They do serious damage to cotton, fruit trees, ornamental and 

greenhouse plants (Metcalf and Metcalf, 1993). The larvae of the mustard beetle, 

fhaejon cochleariae are destructive to Cruciferae, particularly mustard, feeding in 

companies on the leaves (Richards and Davis, 1964), and may also cause indirect 

damage by transmitting turnip yellow mosiac virus (Booth et al, 1990)
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5.3 Materials and Methods

Quassinoids and analogues were screened against the housefly {Musca domestica), 

mustard beetle {Phaedon cochleariae) and diamondback moth {Plutella xylostella) 

according to the method described by Elliott et al (1987). Acetone solutions (1 pi) of 

compounds were applied topically by Arnold microapplicator (Burkard Manufacturers’ 

Co. Ltd, Rickmansworth, England) to the thorax of 4-day-old adult female houseflies 

{Musca domestica L.) of the Cooper (S) strain, anaesthetized with ether, or to the 

ventral abdomen of approximately 1 -week-old adult male and female mustard beetles 

{Phaedon cochleariae Fab.) retained temporarily on an adhesive block. Solutions were 

prepared by dilution from stock, and concentration steps of two fold were used. For 

each concentration, and for a control, two replicates, each of either 15 house flies, 30 

mustard beetles or 2 0  plutella larvae were dosed topically, and the dead counted after 

24 h (houseflies) or 48 h (mustard beetles). The results were analyzed by the method 

of probits, to give an LD50 value for each compound. Comparison between the LD50 

for the compound and DDT (dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane) was included as standard 

in every test, gave the relative potency.
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5.4 RESULTS

5.4.1 Quassin (10), and derivaties (62,94,111) and brusatol/bruceine A mixture 

(118/122)

R ,0 .

Ri

( 10 ) C H 3

( 62 ) C H 3

( 94 ) COCHX(CH 2) 7CH 3 

(  111 )  C 0 C H X ( C H 2 ) 7 C H 3  

X =  NHCO 2C (CH 3)3

R2

C H 3

C H 3

H

C H 3

R3

H

OH

OH

H

OR 2
HO,

R , 0 ‘

( 1 1 8 ) R i = R 2  = H R 3 = COCH=C(CH 3 ) 2  bnisatol

( 122 ) R I = R 2 = H R 3 = COCH2CH(CH3 ) 2  bniceine A
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Table 5.1 Insecticidal activities of quassin (10), 62,94,111 and brusatol/bruceine A mixture (118/122).

Compound Houseflies 

(% kill)

Mustard beetles 

(% kill)

1 0 1 0 60

62 NT 1 0

94 3 1 0

1 1 1 NT 1 0

118/122 NT NT

NT=non toxic tested at 2 0 pg/insect tested at 2 0 pg/ insect

DDT tested at 1 pg/insect kills 100% of the insects.

The results summarised in table 5.10 show that the quassinoids tested are either 

inactive or weakly active against houseflies. Quassin (10) killed (10%) of the 

houseflies and further modification (62), (94) and (111) inhibited activity. Quassin was 

more active against the mustard been beetles but its analogues were far less active. 

The cytotoxic brusatol (118)/ bruceine A (122) mixture (1:1) was inactive against both 

insects. Under the same conditions DDT at 1 pg/insect killed 100% of both insects.

5.4.2 Bicyclic enone (128), alcohol (132) and derivatives

( 128 ) R = H 
( 132) R = O H
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Table 5.2  Insecticidal activities o f  b icyclic  analogues

R

(X=NHC00C(CH3)3

mustard beetles 

(% kill)

houseflies 

(% kill)

plutella larvae 

(% kill)

H [128] 25 3 -

HO [132] 15 4 NT

OCOCHjX [136] NT NT NT

0 C0 CHXCH(CH3 )3  [137a] 1 0 18 -

[137b] 1 0 NT 1 0

OCOCHXCH2QH 5 [138a] NT NT NT

[138b] NT NT 30

0 C0 CHX(CH3)QH3 [139a] NT NT NT

[139b] 1 0 NT NT

0C0CHX(CH3)7CH3 [140] 90 NT -

0 C0 CHX(CH2),CH3 [141a] 1 0 NT 2 0

[141b] 15 4 2 0

0C0CHX(CH2),,CH3 [142] NT NT 30

[142b] 15 NT NT

OCOCHX(CH2)nCH3 [143a] NT NT NT

[143b] NT NT NT

OCOQH5 [145] NT NT NT

0C0CH2(CH3)3 [147] 1 0 7 30

0C0(CH2)5CH3 [148] NT NT 2 0

C0(CH)„CH3 [149] NT 7 -

Br [152] 1 0 NT NT

tested at 2 0 pg/insect 

NT=non toxic

tested at 2 0 pg/insect tested at 

lOpg/insect

DDT tested at Ipg/insect kills 100% of the insects.

The t-butoxycarbonylamino decanoate (140) was the most active bicyclic derivative 

against the mustard beetle (90% kill) yet it was non-toxic to houseflies. Bicyclic enone 

(128) killed 25% of the mustard beetles while the rest of the compounds were less
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active or non toxic. The highest activity against the houseflies was only 18% by 

compound (137b), while any activity against the plutella larva by the bicyclic 

compounds was weak (10-30% kill).

5.4.3 Tricyclic enone (129), alcohol (157) and derivatives

( 129 ) R = H 

( 157 ) R = OH

Table 5.3 Insecticidal activities of tricyclic enone (129), alcohol (157) and derivatives

R

X=[NHC00C(CH3)3]

mustard beetle 

(% kill)

plutella larvae 

(% kill)

H [129] NT 10

OH [157] 10 NT

OCOCHjX [178] NT NT

OCOCHXCH2Q H 5 [179] NT 15

0C0CHX(CH2)7CH3 [180] NT 15

OCOCH3 [169] NT 10

0C0CH2(CH3)3 [183] NT 15

OCO(CH2);CH3 [184] NT NT

OCH2OCH2CH2OCH3 [185] NT NT

tested at 20pg/insect 

NT=nontoxic

tested at lOpg/insect

DDT tested at 1 pg/ml kills 100% of the insects.
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The tricyclic compounds tested were either weakly active (10-15% kill) or non-toxic 

against both the mustard beetle and plutella larvae.

5.5 Discussion

The results show that the insecticidal activities of the quassinoids do not parallel their 

cytotoxic or antimalarial activities. The brusatol/ bruceine A (117/121) mixture was 

non-toxic against houseflies and mustard beetles. It is well known that an oxygen 

methylene bridge in ring C, an a-hydroxyenone in ring A and an ester moiety at C-15 

present in brusatol and bruceine A are important for cytotoxic activity. Quassin (10) 

which lacks most of the structural features for cytotoxic activity displayed moderate 

(60% kill) and weak (10% kill) activity against the mustard beetle and Houseflies 

respectively; further modification of quassin (63, 94, 111) reduced its activity. 

Therefore it is difficult to rationalise the activity observed in quassin in terms of 

cytotoxicity, which suggests that quassin may be acting by a different mechanism 

which warrants further investigation. It was shown in chapter 4 that some of the 

bicyclic and tricyclic esters displayed moderate cytotoxic activity against KB cells. 

Except for bicyclic lipidic amino ester (140) which was very active against mustard 

beetles (90% kill) the bicyclic and tricyclic analogues were either weakly active or 

non-toxic to the three insects.

Park and coworkers (1987) have investigated the effect of quassinoids isolated from 

the root bark of Picrasma quassioides against the American cockroach (Periplaneta 

americana); quassin and eight congeners displayed acute paralytic activity at dosages 

as low as 25 pg/g of insect body weight (with recovery after 24 hours) and acute
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insecticidal activity with no recovery at higher doses. Brusatol showed no acute 

activity up to 24 hours after subcutaneous injection at the level of 100 pg/g; however, 

strong delayed insecticidal activity was observed at dosages less than 50 pg/g after 48 

hours. The results suggest that the nature of the insecticidal activity of quassin and 

congeners was different from cytotoxic quassinoids such as brusatol. In another study, 

Evans and Raj (1991) found that quassin displayed high antilarval activity against the 

mosquito larva of C. quinquefasciatus. Quassin was over five times as active as 

carbaryl a synthetic antilarval agent and has the advantage of being non-toxic to 

human beings while at larvicidal concentrations it is well tolerated by non-target 

organisms. Evans and Raj (1992) have suggested that quassin as a larvicide inhibits 

the development of the cuticle since it inhibits tyrosinase activity in the larvae of C. 

quinquefasciatus, which is involved in sclerotisation of the cuticle.

There is renewed interest in natural plant products as either sources or models of new 

insect control agents because of insect resistance, wide spectrum toxicity and high cost 

of discovery associated with synthetic insecticides (Klocke, 1989). Many natural plant 

products are biorational and exhibit increased specificity for target organisms and 

increased safety for non target organisms when compared with the neurotoxic action 

of conventional insecticides. Many natural product plants are also biodegradable, and 

the rare occurrence of insect resistance to these compounds maybe due in part to their 

rapid degradation, hence the increasing demand for natural pesticides and their 

synthetic analogues particularly in the household-insecticide market. For lower volume 

markets such as subsistence farming natural plant products can be used as sources of 

insect control agents while for high volume agricultural markets, natural plant products
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will more likely become models or leads for chemical synthesis of structurally or 

topographically related mimics rather than sources of new insect-control agents (Pryce, 

1983).
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CHAPTER SIX 

CONCLUSION

Over the past two decades, the malignant malaria parasite P. falciparum, has 

developed resistance to one drug after another until, today, multiple drug-resistant 

malaria is becoming the rule in all continents (Peters et at., 1987). Furthermore, the 

increasing resistance of vector mosquitoes to insecticides has hampered control 

measures and with a vaccine still in development the need for new agents to combat 

resistant P. falciparum is becoming increasingly urgent (White, 1992; Phillipson et al., 

1993; Nosten, 1994). Medicinal Plants as a potential source of novel antimalarial 

drugs with unusual structures ha^ been discussed. Many species of the Simaroubaceae 

plant family are used in traditional medicine for the treatment of malaria in tropical 

countries and their activity is attributed to the quassinoids they contain (O’Neill et al., 

1986).

Commercially available quassin, which lacks some of the structural features present 

in potent quassinoids is inactive in vitro against P. falciparum (Guru et al., 1983) 

and KB cells (Anderson, 1992), has been chemically modified and a series of 

analogues prepared. The 15P-hydroxyl group characteristic of the natural quassinoids, 

was introduced and 15p-acyloxy esters prepared. Various other quassin esters and 

ethers were prepared including a new quassinoid dimer, neoquassin ether, linked at C- 

16 by an ether bond. Quassin was also transformed in ring A into the glaucarubinone 

type ring A functionality. It would be interesting to further modify quassin in ring C 

and to combine the two methods used to modify rings A and D to prepare a
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glaucarubinone type analogue without the C-ring hemiketal. Three C,, skeleton type 

compounds were derived from quassin namely, 15a-hydroxy-y-lactol, the 15a-y- 

acetate and the y-lactone. The configuration of the C-15 hydroxyl and acetate groups 

is alpha instead of thé usual beta characteristic of the natural quassinods. Transforming 

the ring A and C of the C , 9  skeleton type compounds to the longilactone type (Morita 

et al., 1990) may lead to novel compounds with interesting activities. Semisynthetic 

esters of brusatol and brusatol/bruceine A mixture (1:1) were also prepared.

Starting from 2-methylcyclohexanone a series of bicyclic and tricyclic analogues of 

quassinoids were prepared including compounds possessing ring A typical of the 

bruceolides and dehydrobruceolides.

This study has shown that modifying quassin does lead to compounds with enhanced 

in vitro antimalarial activity against chloroquine resistant P. falciparum and cytotoxic 

activity against KB cells; neoquassin ether and 16-O-m-chlorobenzoyl hemiacetal were 

about 100 and 500 times more active than quassin respectively against F. falciparum 

in vitro while the y-lactone was 40 times as active. Lipidic amino esters were more 

active than alkyl esters. The in vitro antimalarial and cytotoxic activities of the various 

analogues have been compared and the therapeutic ratios (A/B) indicate that some of 

the compounds are more selective for the malarial parasite than for KB cells 

suggesting that it may be possible to prepare other analogues with higher antimalarial 

activity and low cytotoxicity. The 16-O-m-chlorobenzoyl hemiacetal which is only 3 

times less active than chloroquine has the highest A/B ratio, hence it would be 

interesting to prepare and test other 5- and y-hemiacetal esters and ethers. Although
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the quassin compounds synthesised are not as active as quassinoids such as brusatol 

and bruceantin against P. falciparum^ it may not be beneficial to increase its activity 

to such a level if it is accompanied by a similar increase in toxicity which would 

render the compounds unsuitable for malaria curative treatment. Quassin is an 

attractive starting material to produce more active drugs because it is not toxic, 

therefore the in vivo activities of neoequassin ether, 16-O-m-chlorobenzoyl hemiacetal 

and other compounds synthesised should be determined and any further modifications 

monitored both in vitro and in vivo.

The bicyclic and tricyclic compounds were not as active as the potent quassinoids 

against both P. falciparum and KB cells in vitro, however, it would be worthwhile to 

test these compounds against other cancer cell lines and to determine their in vivo 

activities as this may lead to selectively cytotoxic analogues.

The mode of action of the quassinoid analogues against P. falciparum has been 

investigated (Lang'at et al., 1994) and the results showed that natural and 

semisynthetic quassinoids inhibit protein synthesis more rapidly than nucleic acid 

synthesis suggesting that as in eukaryotic cells (Willingham et al., 1981), quassinoids 

are potent inhibitors of protein synthesis. This effect is most likely due to actions at 

the ribosome rather than upon nucleic acid metabolism. Bicyclic and tricyclic 

analogues inhibited both nucleic and protein synthesis rapidly demonstrating that they 

may not have the apparent selectivity of action as the natural quassinoids. Further 

work on the mode of action of these compounds may aid in the design of more 

effective antimalarial compounds.
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Most of the compounds found to be active against P. falciparum and KB cells in 

vitro were also toxic to brine shrimp in a lethality test indicating that the brine shrimp 

bioassay is suitable for predicting natural and synthetic quassinoid analogues with in 

vitro antimalarial and cytotoxic activities before subjecting them to more specific and 

expensive bioassays.

A number of studies have previously shown that quassinoids exert their insecticidal 

and antifeedant activities through a combination of toxicity and feeding inhibition. In 

this study, the cytotoxic mixture of brusatol/bruceine A (1:1) quassinoids was non

toxic to the mustard beetle and plutella larva. However, quassin which lacks most of 

the structural features required for cytotoxic activity was moderately active against the 

mustard beetle yet further modification of quassin reduced its insecticidal activity. 

Except for the bicyclic 2-(t-butoxycarbonylamino)decanoate which is potent against 

the mustard beetle, the synthetic bicyclic and tricyclic analogues which are cytotoxic 

against KB cells were either weakly active or inactive against the mustard beetle, 

housefly and plutella larvae. This suggests that quassin and bicyclic 2-(t- 

butoxycarbonylamino)decanoate may be exerting their effects through another 

mechanism other than cytotoxicity which warrants further investigation. Quassin may 

serve as a particularly useful insecticide because it seems to be a selective pesticide 

with no recorded toxic effects on nontarget organisms (Evans and Raj, 1991) and 

vertebrates (Wink, 1993).
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Chapter Seven 

7.1 General Experimental Techniques

7.2 Spectroscopic Methods 

Ultraviolet Spectroscopy UV

Spectra were obtained on a Perkin-Elmer 402 Ultraviolet-Visible Spectrophotometer 

using spectroscopic grade methanol.

Proton Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy NMR

Spectra were normally run on a 250 MHz (A) or 400 MHz (B) instrument unless 

otherwise stated. Samples were dissolved in deuteriochloroform solution (unless 

otherwise stated) using TMS as an internal standard.

250 MHz were recorded on a Bruker WM 250 spectrometer

400 MHz were recorded on a Bruker AMX 400 spectrometer

500 MHz were recorded on a Bruker AM 500 spectrometer

Chemical shifts (Ô) are quoted in parts per million and coupling constants (J) in Hertz

(Hz). The following description of signals have been used.

s- singlet, d-doublet, dd-doublet of doublets, t-triplet, dt-double triplet, td-triple 

doublet, m-multiplet, b-broad.

%-NMR

"C- nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were recorded on a 250 MHz Bruker WM (C) 

or a 4(X)MHz Bruker AMX (D) in deuteriochloroform with TMS as an internal 

standard. Chemical shifts (8 ) are quoted in parts per million.

Mass Spectroscopy MS

Electron Impact (El) mass spectra were recorded on a YG Analytical LTD ZAB IF 

Spectrophotometer. Fast atom bombardment (FAB) spectra were recorded on a VG 

analytical ZAB-SE spectrometer, samples were dissolved in a 2-nitrobenzyl alcohol 

plus sodium iodide matrix (MNOBA + Nal) unless otherwise stated. Chemical 

ionisation (Cl) mass spectra were recorded on a VG Masslab 12-250 quadrupole 

instrument, using ammonia as the ionising gas.
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7.3 Solvents

Commercial reagent grade solvents were used unless otherwise stated.

Reactions involving dry solvents were carried out under inert atmosphere (nitrogen) 

with all glassware predried in an oven (110 °C) and cooled in an inert atmosphere.

Solvents were dried as follows:-

Ethanol and methanol were dried by boiling under reflux over activated magnesium 

turnings and stored over 4A Molecular sieves.

Diethyl ether and tetrahydrofuran were dried over sodium metal in an inert atmosphere 

using benzophenone as indicator then distilled into the reaction vessel.

Pyridine was dried by boiling under reflux over potassium hydroxide followed by 

distillation and stored under over fresh potassium hydroxide pellets.

Anhydrous DMF, 1,4-Dioxane and ethylene glycol were purchased from Aldrich.

7.4 Chromatography

Thin layer chromatography analysis were performed on Merck aluminium backed 

precoated thin layer Kieisel gel 60 F 2 5 4  plates (0.25mm thick). Chromatograms were 

visualised by viewing under ultraviolet light and sprayed with p-anisaldehyde solution 

(135 ml of ethanol, 5 ml of concentrated H^SO^, 1.5 ml acetic acid, 4 ml of p- 

anisaldehyde) and heated on a hot plate at 110®C. In some instances chromatograms 

were sprayed with 5% ferric chloride in 95% ethanol.

Preparative TLC separations were performed on glass plates (20 cm x 20 cm) spread 

with a 0.5 mm layer of silica gel GF2 5 4  (Merck). Plates were activated at 120®C 

overnight. Once cool, the plates were washed with methanol and allowed to dry before 

use.

Column chromatography was carried out by flash technique of Still et aL (1978) using 

silica gel Sorbsil C 60-H (40-60pm) Rhone-Poulenc.
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7.5 Starting Materials for Synthesis

Crystalline quassin (100 g) supplied by William Ransom and Son P.L.C., was found 

to consist of a mixture of quassin (10) and neoquassin (52) which were separable by 

column chromatography (chloroformrmethanol, 95:5 or ethyl acetaterhexane 75:25). 

2-Methylcyclohexanone and 1 -chloro-3-pentanone used in the synthesis of bicyclic and 

tricyclic compounds were obtained from Aldrich.

The tert-butoxycarbonylamino -decanoic, -dodecanoic, -tetradecanoic and -eicosanoic 

acids were gifts from Dr. I. Toth of the Department of pharmaceutical Chemistry, The 

School of Pharmacy.

7.6 Nomenclature

Compounds are named according to their general name or lUPAC system. The 

carbons of various substituents are labelled as shown below.

a p
acyi) COCH(CH2)iP H 3

gfydne ) HOCOCH 2NHCO 2C(CH 3) 3
a p

vaüœ ) HOCOCH [NHCO 2C(CH 3) 3]CH(CH 3) 2

a P
phenyialaniœ ) HOCOCH [NHCO 2C(CH 3) s i ^ C  ôH 5

a P
isoleuciœ ) HOCOCH[NHCO 2C(CH 3) 3lCH(CH 3)CH 2CH 3

a P
A) H0C0CH[NHC0 2C(CH3)3KCH2)nCH3

a p 
MEM) CH2OCH2CH2OCH3

4

3 ,3 -dimetl^CToyk)yl) COCH
CH
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7.7 Synthetic Experimental Techniques

7.6.1 Quassin Analogues

OCHc

Q u a ssh

Quassin or 2,12-dimethoxypicrasa-2,12-diene-1,11,16-trione (10)

MS mil (%): 388[M]*(63), 373(12), 355(8), 345(5), 179(16), 165(27), 152(27), 127(46), 91(43), 77(30), 

69(100),55(45%), 41(77).

^H-NMR(B): 6  5.35(dJ=2.47,lH,C-3 H), 4.30(t,lH,C-7 H), 3.66(s,3H,C-12 OCH3 ), 3.59(s,3H,C-2 

OCH3 ), 3.05(m,lH,C-15 H), 2.99(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.65-2.35(m,3H,C-4,C-14,C-15 H’s), 2.1(m,lH,C-6 H), 

1.88(s,3H,C-13 CH3 ), 1.80(m,2H,C-5,C-6 H’s), 1.56(s,3H,C-10 CH,), 1.21(s3H,C-8 CH,), 1.12(d,3H 

J=6 . 8  Hz,C-4 CH3).

"C-NMR (Q : Ô 197.9(C-1), 191.0(C-11), 169.1(C-16), 148.3(C-12), 147.9(C-2), 137.7(C-13), 116.4(C- 

3), 82.0(C-7), 59.3(C-12 OCH3 ), 55.0(C-2 OCH3 ), 46.6(C-9), 46.3(C-14), 45.9(C-10), 43.3(C-5), 37.1(C- 

8 ), 31.7(C-15), 31.2(C-4), 25.8(C-6), 22.3(C-4 CH3 ), 19.5(C-8 CH3 ), 15.4(C-13 CH3 ), 12.8(C-10 CH3 ). 

IR ( \w  1745,1695, 1680,1640 cm'')

Neoquassin (52)

To a solution of quassia crystals (3.4 g) in absolute ethanol (400 ml) was added sodium borohydride 

(63 mg, 1.66 mmol) and the mixture was stirred for 2.5h at room temperature. A few drops of acetic 

acid was added to destroy NaBH* and the solvent was e v ira te d  under reduced pressure to give a 

white residue. The residue was placed in water, extracted with CH2CI2  (35ml x 4) and the combined 

organic extracts washed with brine (50 ml), dried (MgSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was 

purified by column chromatography (Si0 2 ,CH3 Cl:Me0 H 95:5) to yield neoquassin (52) (3.05 g, 90%) 

as a mixture of diasterisomers at C-16 (o,p ca 1:1). Crystallisation fiom a mixture of dichloromethane 

and ether gave colourless needles.

MS (El) m/z (%) 390[M]"(90), 375(22), 372(52) 343(13), 329(22), 313(18), 302(55), 287(14), 269(18), 

255(10), 198(16), 178(16), 165(27), 152(69), 127(46), 105(20), 91(32), 69(100), 55(39),

^HNMR(D): Ô 5.4(bm,0.5 H,C-16 HP) 5.25(d,lH J-2.5 Hz,C-3 H), 4.75(bm,0.5 H,C-16 Ha), 3.95(m,0.5
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H,C-7 H). 3.65(s3H,C-12 OCH3). 3.55(s3H.C-2 OCH3), 3.4(m,0.5H,C-7 H) 3.19(s,0.5H,C-9 H), 

3.18(s,0.5H,C-9 H), 2.4(m,lH.C-4 H), 2.15(m,lH^-14 H), 2,0(m3H,C-15 Hs). 1.9(m3H,C-6 Hs),

I.85(s3H,C-13 CH3), 1.75(m,lH,C-5 H), 1.50(s3H.C-10CH3), l.l(d3H J-2.4 Hz.C-4 CH3), 1.0(s3H.C- 

8  CH3).

Anhydroquassin (53)

To an ice cooled (0°C) solution of neoquassin (52) (3.3 g, 7.69 mmol), in dry pyridine (20 ml) was 

added phosphorous oxychloride (POCI3) (0.1 ml) with stirring. The mixture was allowed to warm to 

room temperature then refluxed at 110°C for 5 hours. When cool the mixture was diluted with CHCI3 

(100 ml), poured into iced water (50 ml) and the organic layer separated. The aqueous layer was further 

extracted with CHQ3 (30 ml x3) and the combined organic extracts washed with 2M HCL (100 mbc2), 

water (50 ml), dried (MgSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The product was chromatographed (SiOj, 

diethyl ether, 100%) to yield anhydroquassin (53) (1.7 g,52%) which crystallised out on standing. 

MS (El): miz (%) 372[M]+(55), 352(7), 343(10), 329(14), 313(10) 297(6), 255(4), 191(7), 178(21), 

165(28), 152(13), 128(18), 115(22), 105(27), 91(60), 77(40), 69(100), 55(54).

%  NMR (A): S 6.13(ddJ=6.3 and J= 2.8 Hz,lH,C-16 H), 5.29(d,lH, J=2.4 Hz, C-3 H), 4.6(dd,lH 

J=6.2 and J=2 Hz,C-15 H), 3.8(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.65(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 3.55(s3H,C-2 OCH3), 

3.15(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.65(m,lH,C-14 H), 2.5(m,lH,C-4 H), 1.95(m,2H,C-6 Hs), 1.85(s3H,C-13 

CH3),1 .7 5 (m,lH,C- 5  H), 1.6(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1.15(s3H,C-8CH3), l.l(d,3H,C-4 CH3).

NMR (C) 6  198.4(C-1), 192.22(C-12), 148.10(C-2), 142.62(C-16),135.72(C-13), 116.30(C-3), 

97.31(C-15), 59.01(C-12 OCH3), 54.93(C-2 OCH3), 46.90(C-14), 46.66(C-9), 46.17(C-10), 43.80(C-5), 

37.40(C-8), 31.08(C-4), 25.48(C-6), 22.61(C-4 CH3), 19.51(C-8 CH3), 15.25(C-13 CH3), 13.35(C-10 

CH3).

IR: (1)^1700,1690, 1650,1630 cm ')

Neoquassin ether (54)

To an iced cold solution of neoquassin (52) (2.5 g, 6.4 mmol) in dry pyridine (20 ml) was added POCI3 

(4ml) with stirring. The solution was allowed to warm to room temperature then refluxed at 110°C for 

5 hours. When cool the mixture was diluted with CHCI3 (100 ml), poured into iced water (50 ml), and 

the organic layer separated. The aqueous layer was further extracted with CHCI3 (30 mlx2) and the 

combined organic extracts washed with 2M HCL (100 mlx2), water (50 ml) dried (MgSOJ and 

concentrated in vacuo. The product was chromatographed (SiO ,̂ ether 100%) to afford 1 . 6  g (33%) of 

neoquassin ether (54). Recrystallisation from ethyj^tate yielded white needles.

MS (FAB, Na) m/z(%): 785[M+23]* (100), 755(4), 673(4), 548(2), 462(6), 441(9), 395(23), 373(9), 

353(6), 329(22), 307(6). Exact mass calculated for C^^HggOnNa 785.3877, found 785.3884.

'H NMR (A): 6  5.30(d,2 H J= 1.9 Hz,C-3 H), 5.2(d,2 H,C-16 H), 3.65(s,6H,

C-12 OCH3), 3.64(m,2H,C-7 H), 3.57(s,6H,C-2 OCH3), 3.19(s,2H,C-9 H), 2.45(m,2H,C-4 H),
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2.3(m^H,C-14 H), 2.1-1.6(m,10H, C-5 H.C- 6  Hs. C-15 Hs), 1.9(s,6H,C13 CH3 ), 1.55(s,6H,C-10 CH,). 

l.l(d.6H ,C 4 CH3 ).

'^-N M R  (C): Ô 198.9(C-1), 192.9(0-11), 148.4(0-12), 148.1(0-2), 139.2(0-13), 116.3(0-3), 91.1(0- 

16), 69.9(0-7), 59.2(0-12 OOH3), 54.92(0-2 OOH3), 46.1(0-9), 45.9(0-14), 43.9(0-10), 43.8(0-5), 

38.4(0-8), 31.4(0-4), 30.7(0-15), 25.7(0-6), 22.3(0-4 OH3 ), 19.6(0-8 OH3), 15.4(0-13 OH3),12.98(O-10 

OH3).

IR: (D ^  1690,1645, 1630 cm ')

UV 255 nm (MeOH)

Hydrolysis of neoquassin ether (54)

A solution of neoquassin ether (54) (40 mg, 0.0525 mmol) in THF (5 ml) and 10% HOI (5 ml) was 

stirred at room temperature for 16 hours. The mixture was poured into water (10 ml), extracted with 

ether (10 mlx3) and the combined orgaitic extract washed with saturated aqueous NaHOOj, brine, dried 

over (Na^SOJ and evaporated under reduced pressure to yield 16 mg (78%) of neoquassin (52), which 

was identical with the authentic sample (tic, 95:5 OHOl3 :MeOH; 75:25 ethyl acetate:hexane).

15P-bydroxy-16-m-€hIorobenzoyIoxy-2,12-dimethoxypicrasa-2,12-diene-141*dione (57)

To a cooled (-5°0) solution of anhydroquassin (53) (1.4 g, 3.76 mmol) in OHjOlj (40 ml) was added 

50-60% MOPBA (1.4 g, 8.11 mmol) and the mixture was stirred for 1 hour at room temperature. A 

solution of saturated aqueous NaHOO, (30 ml) was added and the mixture stirred for 5 minutes. The 

organic layer was separated and e v ira te d  under reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in ether 

(30 ml), washed with more NaHOOj (20 mlx2), brine (20 ml) and dried (MgSOJ. Removal of the 

solvent followed by chromatography (SiO2 ,0 HQ 3 -MeOH 95:5) of the residue afforded 680 mg (47%) 

of 16-0-m-benzoylatedhemiacetal (57) and 96 mg (6 .6 %) of hydroxyneoquassin (60,61). 

compound (57)

Exact mass calculated for O2 9 H3 4 O8 OI 545.1942, found 545.1946.

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 545[M]*(43), 478(7), 460(15), 403(21), 389(24), 373(11), 329(10), 307(100), 

289(64) 279(33), 259(9).

'H  NMR (B): 6  8.10-7.4(m,4H,aromatic-H’s), 6.45(d,0.4H J=3.7 Hz,0-16 H), 5.75(d,0.6 H J=8.2 Hz„0- 

16), 5.3(d,0.4H J=2.3 Hz, H-3), 5.25(d,0.6H J=2.4 Hz,0-3 H), 4.4(t,0.4H,0-15 H), 4.2(t,0.6H,O-15 H), 

3.9(m,0.4H,O-7 H), 3.7(s,3H,012 OOH3 ), 3.65(m,0.6H,O-7 H), 3.60(s,1.5H,O-2 OOH3 ), 3.55(s,1.5H,0-2 

OOH3) 3.3(s,0.6H,0-9), 3.2(s,0.4H,O-9 H), 2.45(m,lH,H-4 H), 2.3(m,lH,H-14), 2.1(s,3H,0-13 OH3 ),

2.15-1.55(m,3H, 0-6 Hs,0-5 H), 1.5(s,3H,O-10 OH3 ), l.l(s.3H ,0-8 OH3 ), 1.05(d,3H,O-4 OH3 ).

Hydroxyneoquassins (60/61)

To a solution of (57) (1.0 g, 2.58 mmol) in THF (20 ml) was added 27% perchloric acid, HOIO4 , (25 

ml) and stirred at room temperature for 21 hours. The mixture was poured into water (25 ml) and
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extracted with CHjClj (20 mlx2). The combined organic extract was washed with sat aqueous NaHCO, 

(30 ml), brine(20 ml), dried (MgSO )̂ and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed 

(Si0 2 ,C H a 3 -Me0 H 90:10) to afford 592 mg (57%) of hydroxyneoquassins (60/61) as a mixUire of 

diastereoisomers at C-16.

Exact mass calculated for C2 2 H3 0 O7  406.1992, found 406.1997.

MS (El) m/z(%): 407[M+1]%55), 406[M 1)"(23), 388(13), 373(5), 360(3), 329(5), 315(19), 302(10), 

255(5), 203(6), 179(9), 165(22), 152(20), 127(25), 105(14), 91(27), 77(17), 69(64), 55(34), 43(75), 

28(100).

'H NMR (A): 8  5.3(d,lH,C-3 H), 5.25(d,0.5H, C-16 H), 4.51(bd,0.5H J=7.5 Hz,C-16 H),

4.10(dd,0.5H,C-15 H), 3.65(s,3H,C12 OCH3 ), 3.6(s,1.5H,C-2 OCH3 ), 3.55(s,1.5H,C-2 OCH3 ), 

3.5(m,0.5H,C-7 H), 3.25(s,0,5H,C-9 H), 3.15(s,0.5H H-9), 2.4(m,lH, C-4 H), 2.2(bd,0.5H,C-14 H), 

2.1(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 2.95(bd,0.5H,C-14 H), 2.9-1.6(m,3H,C-6 H,C-5 H), 1.5(s,1.5H, CIO-CH3 ), 

1.45(s,1.5H,C-10 CH3), l.l(d,3H,C-4 CH3), 1.05(s,3H,C-8 CH3 ).

Hydroxyneoquassins (60,61): Oxidation of anhydroquassin (53) with osmium tetroxide

To a solution of anhydroquassin (53) (405 mg, 1.1 mmol) in pyridine (15 ml) was added osmium 

tetroxide (277 mg, 1.09 mmol) and stirred for 5.5 hours at room temperature. A solution of sodium 

metabisulphite, NajSjOs (0.5 g, 2.63 mmol), in water (20 ml) and pyridine(15 ml) was added to the 

reaction mixture and the resulting solution stirred at room temperature for 20 minutes. The mixture was 

extracted with CHCI3 (20 mlx3), washed with 2M HCL (25 mlx3), dried (MgSOJ, concentrated in 

vacuo. The crude product was chromatographed (SiOj, CHCl3 -MeOH 90:10) to afford 192 mg (43%) 

of hydroxyneoquassins (60/61) as a 1:1 mixture of diasteroisomers at C-16.

Hydroxyquassin (62) and y-acetal (63)

To a solution of hydroxyneoquassins (60/61) (520 mg, 1.28 mmol) in ethanol (30 ml), and water (30 

ml), was added freshly prepared silver(I) oxide (2.5 g, 20 mmol) and refluxed for 24 hours. The warm 

mixture was passed through celite, the solid on celite being washed with methanol(200 ml). The filtrate 

and washings were combined and concentrated to a volume of 30 m l The mixture was poured into 

water (20 ml) and extracted with CHCI3 (20 mlx3). The combined extract was washed with brine(20 

ml), dried (Na2 S0 J  and concentrated in vacuo. Chromatognq)hy of the residue (SiO ,̂ CHCl3 :MeOH 

95:5) yielded 210 mg (41%) of hydroxyquassin (62) and 120 mg (25%) of y-acetal (63). 

Recrystallisation of hydroxyquassin (62) from ethylacetate gave colouriess prisms.

Hydroxyquassin (62)

Ms (El) m/z(%): 404[M]*(85), 389(10), 375(10), 346(17), 330(64), 315(43), 297(38), 287(32), 265(17), 

255(23), 218(24), 203(25), 189(17), 165(56), 151(24), 105(27), 91(56), 77(37), 69(100), 55(46).

'H NMR (A): 8  5.3(d,lH J=2.5Hz, C-3 H), 4.5(d,10.7Hz,lH,C-15 H), 4.35(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.68(s,3H,C-
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12 OCHa), 3.58(s3H,C-2 OCH3), 3.45(s,lH,C-15 OH), 3.05(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.5(m,lH.C-4 H), 

2.35(d,lH,C-14 HJ=10.7 Hz). 2.15(m.lH.H-6), 2.08(s,3H,C-13 OCH3). 1.9-1.7(m,2H,C-5 H.C- 6  H). 

1.53(s.3H.C-10 CH3). 1.20(s3H.C-8 CH3). 1.12(d.3H J-6 . 8  Hz.C-4 CH3).

"C-NMR (C): 6 197.9(C-1). 190.5(0-11). 173.5(0-16). 149.2(0-12). 148.1(0-2). 139.9(0-13). 116.1(0- 

3). 832(0-7). 70.3(0-15). 59.5(0-12 OOH3). 55.1(0-2 OOH3). 53.8(0-14). 47.9(0-9). 46.0(0-10). 

43.4(0-5). 40.8(0-8). 31.3(0-4 OH3). 25.7(0-6). 22.3(0-4 OH3). 19.5(0-8 OH3). 18.1(0-13 OH3). 

12.8(0-10 OH3).

Y-Acetal (63)

MS (El) m/z(%): 376[M"](30). 358(15). 330(100) .315(18). 297(12). 287(16). 269(7). 255(8). 218(18). 

203(12). 185(7).165(19). 151(7). 132(22). 123(9). 105(10). 91(19). 77(13). 69(38).

FABMS (GLYCEROL) m/z(%): [M+l]377(100%). 277(53). Exact mass calculated for [M+1], 

377.1964. found 377.1960.

'H NMR (B): 6  5.53(d.lH J-5 HZ.0-15 H). 5.33(D.lH.O-3 H). 4.14(t.lH.O-7 H). 3.74(s.3H.0-12 OOH3 

3.58(s.3H.O-2 OOH3). 3.25(bs.OH). 2.99(s.lH. 0-9 H). 2.46(m.lH.O-4 H). 2.38(d.lH J=5 Hz. 0-14 H). 

2.08(m.lH.O-6 H). 1.86(0-13 OH3). 1.53(s.3H.O-10 OH3). 1.13(s. 0-8 OH3).1.09(d.3H.O-4 OH3). 

"0-NMR(D): 8198.6(0-1). 195.1(0-11). 149.7(0-12). 147(0-2). 129.7(0-13). 117.1(0-3). 100.8(0-15). 

80.7(0-7). 64.1(0-14). 58.9(0-12 OOH3). 54.9(0-2 OOH3). 49.3(0-9). 48.0(0-10). 46.7(0-8). 43.8(0-5). 

31.3(0-4). 23.9(0-6). 19.3(0-4 OH3). 18.3(0-8 OH3). 15.2(0-13 OH3). 11.9(0-10 OH3).

ISa-Acetyloxy-T^acetal (64)

To a solution of acetal (63) (20 mg. 0.0532 mmol) and DMAP (10 mg.0.0815 mmol) in OHjOlj (1 ml) 

was added acetic anhydride (0.1 ml) and the mixture stirred for 1 hour. The reaction was diluted with 

OH2OI2  (15 ml), washed with brine, dried (Na^SO*) and concentrated undCT reduced pressure. The 

residue was purified by column chromtography (SiOj. Ethylacetate-hexane 75:25) to afford 11.4 mg 

(51%) of acetyl (64).

MS (El) m/z(%): 419[M+ir(72). 408(10). 392(12). 370(37). 359(19). 330(13). 316(100). 272(83). 

244(34).

'H-NMR (B): 8  6.31(d.lH J=5 Hz.0-15 H). 5.31(d.lH J=2.4 Hz.0-3 H).4.09(t.lH.O-7 H). 3.75(s3H.O- 

12 OOH3). 3.57(s3H.O-2 OOH3). 3.02(s.lH.O-9). 2.59(d.lH J=5Hz.0-14 H). 2.35(m.lH.O-4 H). 

2.12(s3H.0-15000H3). 1.77(s3H.O-13 OH3). 1 .5 4 (s.3 H.O-1 0 OH3). 1.17(s3H.0-80H3). l.ll(d.3H.O- 

4 OH3).

y-Lactone (65)

To a solution of lactol (64) (20 mg. 0.053 mmol) in OHiOlg/pyridine (3 ml. 2.1) was added pyridinium 

chlorochromate (50 mg. 0.23 mmol) and stirred at room temperature for 1 hour. The mixture was 

diluted with ether, filtered through a pad of silica gel. washing successively with diethyl ether and
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concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was chromatographed (SiOj, ethyl acetate-hexane, 75-25) to 

afford 7 mg (35%) of y-lactone (65).

Exact mass calculated for 374.1729, found 374.1735.

MS (El) m/z(%): 374[M]*(37), 359(4), 347(5), 330(8), 315(15), 297(19), 223(11), 203(17), 181(41), 

165(34), 151(34), 129(21), 105(23) 91(100).

NMR: 6  5.33(d,lH J=2.42 Hz,C-3 H), 4.28(t,lH,C-7 H), 3.76(s,3H,C-12 OCH3 ), 3.58(s,3H,C-2 

OCH3), 2.92(s,lH,C-14 H), 2.91(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.45(t,lH,C^ H), 2.33(m,lH,C-6 H), 2.29(s,3H,C-13 

OCH3), 1.56(s3H,C-10 CH3 ), 1.26(s3H,C-8 CH3 ), 1.14(d,3H,C-4 CH3).

2,15p-dihydroxy-12-methoxypicrasa-2,12-diene-l,ll)16‘trione (72)

A mixture of hydroxyquassin (62) (50 mg, 1.24 nunol), 10% HQ (15 ml), and glacial AcOH (4 ml) 

was refluxed for 2 hours. When cool the mixture was neutralised with 2M NaOH, extracted with CH2CI2  

(15 ml x3), washed with brine, dried (MgSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was 

chromatographed (SiO ,̂ CH2 Cl3 :MeOH 95:5) and recrystallised from ethanol to afford 35 mg (73%) of

2,15-dihydroxyquassin (72) as colouriess prisms. It gives a grey-black colour with ferric chloride spray 

reagent

MS (El) m/z(%): 390[M]*(100), 376(7), 361(9), 316(69), 301(32), 283(9), 273(14), 245(6), 231(13), 

203(7), 165(12), 151(7), 137(7), 83(33), 69(31).

%  NMR (A): Ô 5.7(d,lH,C-3 H), 5.5(s,lH,C-2 OH), 4.5(d,lH,C-15 H), 4.4(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.7(s,3H,C-12 

OCH3), 3.2(s,lH,C-9 H), 3.0(m,lH,C-15 H), 2.5(m,lH, C-4 H), 2.4(d,lH,C14 H), 2.1-1.5(m3H,C-5,C- 

6  Hs), 2.1(s,3H,C-13 CH3 ), 1.5(s3H,C-10 CH3 ), 1.2(s3H,C-8 CH3 ), l.l(d,3H,C-4 CH3).

TLC spray system: grey-black colour with ferric chloride.

24245’trihydroxyquassm (73)

A solution of hydroxyquassin (62) (65 mg, 1.16 mmol) in dry CH2 CI2  (15 ml) was cooled and the 

temperature held at -78°C. A solution of IM BBr3  in CH^Cli (4 ml) was added and the mixture stirred 

for 30 minutes. The mixture was poured into water (20 ml) and the organic layer separated. The organic 

extract was washed with brine, dried (MgSO*), and concentrated in vacuo to give 30 mg (50%) of triol 

(73). Recrystallisation from ethanol gave colourless prisms.

MS (El) m/z(%): 376[M]+(44), 361(3), 330(7), 315(13), 301(100), 287(18), 273(14), 259(8), 231(8), 

215(9), 192(12), 165(12), 151(19), 137(10), 105(7), 91(12), 77(9), 69(59), 55(8).

'H NMR (A): 6  6.2(s,lH,C-12 OH), 5.7(d,lH,C-3 H), 5.6(s,lH,C-2 OH), 4.5(d,lH,C-15 H), 

4.4(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.1(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.5(m, lH,C-4 H), 2.4(d,lH,C-14 H), 2.2(m,lH,C-6 H), 

2.1(s,3H,C13 CH3), 1.9(m,lH,C-6 H), 1.8(m,lH,C-5 H), 1.5(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1.2(s,3H,C-8 CH3 ), 

l.l(d3H,C-4 CH3).

U.V (MeOH) 274 nm

TLC spray system: grey-black colour ferric chloride.
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ip,16-dihydroxy-2,12^imethoxypicrasa-2yl2-diene-ll-one (74)

To a solution of neoquassin (52) (45 mg,0.115 mmol), in absolute MeOH (5 ml), was added 

CeClg.THzO (89 mg,0.239 mmol), and stirred for 10 minutes. The mixture was cooled to -10°C and 

NaBH* (17 mg,0.449 mmol) added and stirred at this temperature for 20 minutes before quenching with 

a few drops of acetone. The mixture was poured into water (10 ml), extracted with CHCI3 (10 mlx3), 

and the combined organic extracts washed with brine, dried (MgSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The 

residue was chromatognq)hed on a preparative TLC plate (SiOj, CHCI3 MeOH 90:10) to yield 12.6 mg 

(28%) of (74).

MS (El) m/z(%): 392[M]*(24), 374(12), 361(82), 343(30), 331(6), 13(7), 299(10), 278(6), 217(20), 

207(15) 198(20), 180(100).

'H NMR (A): 6  6.75(s,0.6H,C-l OH), 6.65(0.4H,C-1 OH), 5.45(m,0.6H,C-16 H), 4.85(bm,0.4H,C-16 

H), 4.5(s,lH,C-l H), 4.05(m,lH,C-3 H), 3.95(m,0.6H,C-7 H), 3.60(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 3.55(s,3H,C-2 

OCH3), 2.90(s,0.6H,C-9 H), 2.88(s,0,4H,C-9 H), 2.4(m,lH,C-14 H), 2.1-1.9(m,2H,C-4 H,C-15 H), 

1.92(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1.45- 1.85(m,3H,C-5H,C-6 Hs), 1.63(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1.14 (s,3 H, C- 8  

CH3),1 .1 2 (d,3 H,C^ CH3).

2,12,16-trimethoxypicrasa-2,12,-diene-l,ll-dione (75)

To a solution of neoquassin (52) (2.4 g,6.15 mmol), in methanol (30 ml), was added concentrated HCl 

(2 ml) and stirred at room temperature for 5 hours. The mixture was poured into a solution of saturated 

aqueous NaHC(>3 (30 ml) and extracted with CHCI3 (25 mlx3). The combined organic extracts was 

washed with brine (20 ml), dried (NaSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed 

(SiOi, ethyl acetate 100%) to afford 2.15g (8 6 %) of (75).

MS (El) m/z(%): 404[M]*(100%), 389(22), 372(18), 357(13), 329(23), 302(37), 212(32), 152(80), 

127(32), 105(24), 91(38), 69(82), 55(37).

%  NMR (A): 6  5.28(d,lH J-2.4 Hz,C-3 H), 4.8(d,lH,C-16), 3.62(m,lH,C-7 H), 3 .7 (s,3 H,C-0 CH3), 

3.6(s,3H,C-2 OCH3), 3.35(s,C-16 OCH3), 3.2(s,lH, C-9 H), 2.4(m,lH,C-4 H), 2.3(dd,lH,C-14 H), 2.1- 

1.2(m3H,C-6 Hs,C-5 H). 1.85(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1.55(s,3H,C-10 CH3), U (d3H  J-6 . 8  Hz,C-4 CH3), 

1.15(s,C-8 CH3).

ip-hydroxy-2,12,16-tnmethoxyp:crasa-2;12-diene-ll-one (76)

To a solution of (75) (2.0,4.95 mmol), in absolute ethanol was added CeCl3.7 H2 0  (1.9 mg, 5.09 mmol) 

and stirred for 15 minutes at room temperature. The mixture was cooled (-5°C) and a solution of NaBH* 

(200 mg) in absolute ethanol (15 ml) was added and stirred for 1 hour at this temperature. The reaction 

was quenched with acetone and evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in CHCI3 

(50 ml), washed with saturated NaHC0 3  (20 ml), brine (20 ml), dried (MgSO^ and concentrated in 

vacuo. Chromatography (75:25 ethyl actate:hexane) of the crude product yielded 1.62 g (81%) of (76). 

MS (El) m/z(%): 406[M]"(9), 391(8), 375(81), 359(14), 343(13), 327(6), 315(6), 299(7), 212(23),
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179(14), 165(16). 152(32). 94(89), 69(35), 55(54), 43(100).

*H NMR (500 MHz): 5 6.71(s,lH,OH), 4.83(m,lH,C-16 H), 4.51(s,lH,C-l H), 4.03(m,lH,C-3 H), 

3.65(m. lH.C-7 H), 3.63(s3H,C-12 OCH,), 3.56(s3H,C-2 OCH3), 3.38(s3H,C-16 OCH3 ), 2.89(s,lH,C-9 

H), 2.36(m,lH,C-15 H), 2.15(m,2H,C-4,C-14 Hs), 2.04(3H,C-13 CH3), 1.15(s3H,C-10 OCH3 ), 

l.l(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 1.01(d,3H J-6 . 8  Hz,C-4 CH,).

Pyridinium p-toluene sulphonate

A solution of p-toluene sulphonic acid monohydrate (340 mg) in diethyl ether (5ml) was added to 

pyridine (0.5 ml) and stirred for 20 minutes. Pyridinium p-toluene sulphonate precipitated out of 

solution as a white solid. The ether was decanted off and the solid recrystallised from acetone.

lp-hydroxy-12,16'dimethoxypiera& -12-ene-2,ll-dione (77)

A mixture of (76) (800 mg, 1.97 mmol), and pyridinium toluene sulphonate (240 g, 0.95 mmol) in 

actone (20 ml), and water (2.6 ml), was refluxed for 3 hours. The mixture was cooled and concentrated 

under reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in CHgCl̂  (50 ml), washed with saturated aqueous 

NaHCOs (20 ml), brine (20 ml), dried (Na^SOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. Purification of the residue 

by chromatogr^hy (SiOi, ethyl acetateihexane 75:25) afforded 550 mg, (71%) of (77).

MS (El) m/z(%): 392[M]\12), 360(9), 331(6), 317(7), 287(9), 245(11), 212(58), 179(28), 165(32), 

152(100), 137(27), 105(27), 91(47), 77(40), 69(65), 55(72), 43(85), 29(24).

'H NMR (500 MHz): 6  4.9(m,lH,C-16 H), 4.01(s,lH,C-l H), 3.65(m,lH,C-7H), 3.58(s3H,C-12 OCH3 ), 

3.36(s,3H,C-16 OCH3 ), 3.11(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.3-1.5(m,6H,C-3,C-4,C-5,C-6,C-14,C-15 H’s), 1.85(s,C-13 

CH3), 1.04(s3H,C-10 CH;), 1.03(s3H,C-8 CH,), 1.01(d,3H,C-4 CH3).

IR: ( \)^  3400,1730,1700,1670 cm ')

lp-Acetyloxy-12,16-dimethoxypicras -12-ene-2,ll dione (78)

To a solution of (77) (500 mg,1.27 mmol) and DMAP (200 mg, 1.63 nunol), in CHCl (5ml), was added 

acetic anhydride (3 ml), and was stirred for 1 hour at room temperature.The mixture was diluted with 

CH2CI2  (10 ml), washed with saturated aqueous NaHCO, (10 ml), brine (10 ml), dried (Na^SOJ and 

concentrated in vacuo under reduced pressure. The residue was chromatographed (SiO;, ethylacetate 

hexane 75:25) to yield 306 mg (55%) of (78).

MS (El) m/z(%): 434[M]\16), 404(29), 392(42), 374(7), 302(12), 271(14), 212(35), 179(25), 165(28), 

152(100), 137(28), 121(84), 105(28), 91(47), 83(62), 69(56), 55(51).

'H NMR (B): 6  5.1(s,lH,C-l H), 4.9(d,lH,C-16 H), 3.65(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.5(s,3H,C-12 OCH3 ), 

3.0(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.5(dd,lH,C-15), 2.3-1.5(m,6H,C-15 H.C-14 H,C- 6  Hs,C-5 H,C-3 CH2 ,C- 4  H), 

2.2(s,3H,C-l COCH3 ), 1.75(s3H,C-13 CH3 ), 1.4(s,3H,C-10 CH3), l.l(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 1.05(d,3H,C-4 

CH3).
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ip-acetyloxy-16-hydroxy-12-methoxypicra& 12-ene-2,ll-dione (79)

A solution of (78) (100 mg,0.230mmol) in THF (2 ml), and 10% HCX (2ml), was stirred at room 

tempmture for 10 hours. The mixture was poured into a cooled (0°C) solution of saturated NaHCOj 

(5 ml), and solid NaHCO, added until no bubbles were seen. The mixture was extracted with diethyl 

ether (10 mlx3), dried (NaSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. Purification of the residue by column 

chromatography (SiOj, ethyl actate-hexane 75:25) yielded 73 mg (75%) of (79).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 443[M+Nar(83), 429(58), 413(75), 401(27), 379(33), 361(7), 329(87), 307(21), 

289(26), 273(7), 219(50).

'H NMR (B): 6  5.0(s,lH,C-l H),4.8(d,lH,C-16 H), 3.90(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.55(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 

3.0(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.4(m,lH,C-14 H), 22-1.5(m,3HC-15 Hs,C-6Hs,C-5H), 2.1(s,3H,C-l OCOCH3), 

1.8(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1.5(s3H,C-10 CH3), 1 .3 (s,C-8 ,CH3), 1.0(d,3H,C^ CH3).

ip-acetyloxy*12-methoxypicras •12-ene-2,lltl6-trione (80)

To a solution of lactol (79) (73 mg, 0.174 mmol), in CHjClj (4 ml), was added pyridinum 

chlorochromate (260 mg, 1.2 mmol), and stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. The reaction contents 

were diluted with diethyl etho* and filtered through a pad of flash silica gel; washing successively with 

ether. The ethe^  filtrate was concentrated in vacuo and the residue purified by column chromatograpy 

(100% CHCI3) to give 32.2 mg (44%) of lactone (80).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 441[M+23]"(27), 413(69), 391(14), 329(6), 259(4), 219(3), 176(35), 149(100).

'H NMR (B): S 5.1(s,lH,C-l H), 4.3(m,lH,C-7H), 3.55(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 3.01(dd,6Hz and 18 

Hz,lH,C-15 H), 2.85(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.6-2.4(m,3H,C-4 H,C-14 H,C-15 H), 2.2-1.6(m,4H,C-6 Hs,C-5 H,C- 

3 H), 2.1(s,3H,C-l OCOCH3), 1.84(s3H,C-13 CH3), 1.43(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1.17(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 

1.05(d,3H,C-4 CI^).

ip-acetyloxy-16-ethoxy-12-methoxypicras -12-ene-2,ll-d:one (81)

MS (El): 449[M+H]%21), 435(11), 421(9), 407(100), 393(23), 375(10), 361(14), 345(13), 317(11), 

287(13), 274(11), 245(14), 217(15), 207(18).

Exact mass calculated for (M+1)*, C25H37O7 449.2539, found 449.2535.

'H NMR (B): 6  5.11(s,lH,C-l H), 4.98(d,lH,C-16 H), 3.74(m,lH,C-16 CHj), 3.71(m,lH,C-7 H), 

3.51(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 3.50(m,lH,C-16 a-CHJ, 3.00(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.54(m,lH,C-14 H), 2.4- 

2.15(m,3H,C-15,C-6 H,C-4 H), 2.13(s,3H,C-l COCH3), 1.79(s,3H,C-13 H),1.32(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 

1.25(t3H,C-16 CH3), 1.02(s3H,C-8 CH3), 1.01(d,3H,C-4 CH3).

IR: 1750,1725, 1690,1650 cm*')

lp-acetyloxy-3-bromo-16-€thoxy-12-methoxypicras -12-ene-2;ll-dione (82)

To a cooled (-5"XZ) solution of (81) (34 mg, 0.0758 mmol), in dry THF (5 ml), was added 

phenylbimethylammonium tribromide (30 mg, 0.0798). The mixture was stirred then left to stand for
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1.5 hours at this temperature. White crystals of phenyl trimethylammonium bromide precipitated at the 

bottom of the flask from the orange solution. The reaction mixture was poured into a mixture (10 ml) 

of O.IN NasSjOj.SHjO and saturated aqueous NaHCOj and extracted with ether (10 mlx3). The 

combined etheral extracts were thoroughly washed with water (15 mbc3), brine (10 ml), dried (NagSOJ 

and concentrated in vacuo. Column chromatography of the residue (SiOj, ethyl acetate-hexane 75:25) 

yielded 17 mg (42%) of (82).

MS (El) m/z(%): 528[M+H]%23), 484(42), 440(100), 404(35), 388(17), 361(67), 347(17), 331(13), 

313(7), 279(9), 361(67), 345(17), 331(13), 313(7), 279(9), 219(8), 179(18),107(4).

'H NMR: S 5.90(s,lH,C-l H), 5.0(m,lH,C-16 H), 4.4(d,lH,C-3), 3.73(m,lHy,C-16 C iy ,  3.7(m,lH,C-7 

H), 3.56(m,2H,C-16 a-CHj) 3.55(s3H,C-12 OCHj), 3.1(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.55(m,lH,C-14 H), 2.2- 

1.5(m,6H,C-15 ,0-6 Hs,C-5 H), 2.15(s,3H,C-l COCH,), 1.8(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1.35(s3H,C-10 CH3),

l.l(t3H,C-16 CH3 H), 1.10(d,3H,C-4 H), 1.05(s3H,C-8 CH,).

ip-acetyloxy>16-ethoxy-12-methoxypicrasa-3,12-diene-2,ll-dione (83)

To a solution of (82) (12 mg,0.0227 mmol), in anhydrous DMF (5 ml), was added LiCOj (43 

mg,0.581mmol) and LiBr (42 mg,0.484mmol) and refluxed at 115“C for 2 hours. The mixture was 

cooled, poured into water (10 ml), extracted with ether (10 mlx3), washed with brine (10 ml), dried 

(NajSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed (SiOj, ethylacetate-hexane 75:25) 

to afford 5.3 mg (52%) of (83).

MS (El) m/z(%):447[M+H]"(24), 406(100), 392(17), 378(6), 360(7), 325(5), 257(3), 217(4), 183(13). 

Exact mass calculated for C2SH34O7 446.2305, found 446.2301.

'H NMR (B): 6  6.04(m,lH,C-3 H), 5.26(s,lH,C-l H), 5.0(m,lH,C-16 H), 3.76(m,lH,C-7H), 

3.75(m,lH,a-C-16 CHJ, 3.54(m,lH,a-C-16 CH )̂, 3.52(s,3H,C-12 OCH3, 3.23(m,lH,C-5 

H),3.14(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.3(m,lH,C-14 H), 2.15(s3H,C-l COCH3), 2.2-1.80(m3H,C-15Hs, C-6 Hs), 

1.96(s,3H,C-4 CH3), 1.81(s3H,C-13 CH3), 1.36(s3H,C-10 CH3), 1.25(t3H,C-16 CH3),

2-hydroxy-12-methoxypicra& -12-ene-l,ll-16-tnone (84)

To a solution of quassin (10) (70 mg,0.180 mmol), in dry CH3CN (10 ml), at room temperature was 

added chlorotrimethylsilane (70pl.0.54 mmol) and Nal (81 mg,0.54mmol) and stirred for 19 hours under 

nitrogen. The reaction was quenched with 5% aqueous sodium thiosulphate solution (20 ml) and 

extracted with ethyl acetate (15 mlx3). The combined organic extract was washed successively with 

water (15 ml), brine(15 ml), dried (MgSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was 

chromatographed (SiOj, ethyl acetate:hexane 75:25) to afford 42 mg (62%) of (84).

MS (El) m/z(%):376[M]*(95), 360(25), 347(21), 315(18), 303(28), 289(25), 273(34), 261(24), 245(26), 

229(35), 215(33), 206(39), 179(30), 152(34), 143(38), 105(41), 98(100).

'H NMR: 6  4.85(m,lH,C-2 H), 4.3(m,lH,C-7 H ), 3.66(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 3.55(s,OH), 3,25(s,lH,C-9 

H),3.0(dd,lH,C-15 H), H),2.1-1.5(m3H,C-5 H, C- 6  Hs), 1.91(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1.46(s,3H,C-10 CH3),
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l^l(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 0.95(d,3H,C-4 CH3 ).

Norquassin (85)

A mixture of quassin (10) (25 mg, 6.44 mmol), 10% HQ (15 ml), and glacial acetic acid (4 ml) was 

refluxed at 115“C for 2h. The mixture was poured into water (15 ml), neutralised with 2M NaOH, 

extracted with CHCl, (15 mlx3) and washed with brine.The organic layer was dried (MgSOJ, 

concentrated under reduced pressure and the residue recrystallised from ethanol to yield 16 mg (69%) 

of norquassin (85).

MS (El) m/z(%):375[M+H]"(100), 360(12), 331(14), 313(7), 181(6).

NMR: 6  5.75(d,lH,C-3 H), 5.6(s,lH,C-2 OH,exchangeable with D^G), 4.3(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.7(s,3H,C- 

12 OCH3), 3.0(ddJ 6 Hz and 18Hz 1H,C-15 H), 2.9(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.55(m,lH,C4 H), 2.4(dd, 6 Hz and 

18Hz 1H,C-14 H), 2.2-1.5(m, 3H, C-5 H, C- 6  Hs,C-15 H), 1.85(s, 3H,C-13 CH,), 1.6(s,3H,C-10 CH,), 

1.25(s,3H,C-8 CH3), l.l(d,3H,C-4 CH3).

TLC spray system: grey-black colour with ferric chloride.

2,12-dihydroxypicrasa-2,12-diene-l,ll»16-trione (86)

A solution of quassin (10) (39 mg, 1.01 mg) in dry CHCI2 (15 ml) was cooled and the temperature held 

at -78°C. A solution of IM BBr3 in CH^Cl; (4 ml) was added and the mixture stirred for 20 minutes. 

The mixture was poured into water (20 ml) and the organic layer separated. The aqueous layer was 

extracted with (THjClj ( 1 0  ml x2 ) and the combined organic extract was washed with brine, dried 

(MgSOJ, and concentrated under reduced pressure. Recrystallisation from ethanol afforded 15 mg, 

(41%) of 2 ,1 2 -dihydroxyquassin (8 6 ) as colourless prisims.

MS (El) m/z(%): 360[M]+(100), 345(86), 327(10), 317(27), 299(24), 271(17), 257(16), 231(16), 

203(19), 193(26), 165(35), 151(35), 138(39), 121(22), 105(24), 91(42), 83(57), 77(25).

NMR: S 6.15(s,lH,C-2 OH), 5.75(d,lH,C-3 H), 4.35(m,lH,C-7 H), 2.95(dd,6Hz and 18 Hz,lH,C-15

H), 2.55(m, IH, C-4 CH3), 2.4(dd, 6 Hz and 18 Hz,lH,C-14 H), 2.5-1.5 (m,4H, C-5 H, C- 6  Hs,C-15 H), 

1.85(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1.55(s3H, C-10 CH3), 1.2(s,3H,C-8 CH3), l.l(d,3H,C-4 CH3).

TLC spray system :Grey-black colour with ferric chloride.

15p-acetyloxyquassin (87)

To a solution of hydroxyquassin (62) (40 mg,0.099 mmol), DMAP (18 mg,0.147 mmol) and EDC (28 

mg,0.146 mmol) in CHjClj (3 ml) was added acetic anhydride (0.2 ml) and the mixture stirred for 1 

hour at room temperature. The reaction mixture was diluted with CH^Clg (15 ml), washed with brine, 

dried (MgSOJ, and evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude product was chromatographed on a 

preparative TLC plate (Si0 2 ,CHCl3:Me0 H 95:5) to afford 27 mg (61%) of (87).

Exact mass calculated for C24H30O8 446.1941, found 446.1947.

MS (El) m/z(%): 446[M]%8), 404(4), 386(94), 371(86), 353(25), 343(31), 329(19), 315(17), 301(18),
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283(15), 269(15), 255(14), 205(25), 165(46), 151(28), 121(29), 105(34), 94(100), 77(54).

'H NMR: 5 5.35 (d,lH J 2.5 Hz,C-3 H), 5.25(d,lH J-10.5 Hz, C-15 H), 4.5(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.7(s,3H, C- 

12 OCH3), 3.6(s, 3H, C-2 OCH3), 3.1(s, IH, C-9 H),2.6(d,lH J-10.5 Hz, C-14 H), 2.45(m,lH,C-4 H), 

2.2(s,3H, COCH3), 2.15-1.6(m,3H,C-5 H, C- 6  Hs), 1.95(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1.5(s3H,C-10 CH,), 

U(s,3H,C-8 CH3), l.l(d,CH„C-4 CH,) 1.07(s,3H,C-8 CH,)).

15p-(3,4-dimethyIacry!oxy)quassm (88)

To a cooled (0°C) solution of hydroxyquassin (20 mg, 0.049 mmol), and DMAP (40 mg) in CHjCl, 

(2 ml) was added 3,3-dimethylacryloyl chloride (0.1 ml) and stirred at room temperature for 15 hours. 

The mixture was diluted with CH^Clg (10 ml), washed with saturated aqueous NaHCO,, brine dried 

(NajSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was chromatographed (Si0 2 ,CHCl,-Me0 H, 95-

1) to afford 14 mg (58%) of (8 8 ).

Exact mass spectrum calculated for C27H,^0,486.2254, found 486.2250.

% NMR (B): Ô 5.79(s,lH,C-2’ H), 5.3(d,lH J- 2.4 Hz,C-3 H), 5.16(d,lH J 10.2 Hz,C-15 H), 

4.5(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.69(s,3H,C-12 OCH,), 3.59(s3H,C-2 OCH,), 3.05(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.39(d,lHJ 10.2 

Hz,C-14 H), 2.48(m,lH,C-4 H), 2.21(s3H,C-5’CH,), 1.96(s,3H,C-4’ CH,) 1.92(s,3H,C-13 CH,), 

1.54(s,3H,C-10 CH,), 1.21(s3H,C-8 CH,), 1.12(d,3H,C-4 CH,)

15p-[(2-tert butoxycarbonylammo)-decanoyIoxy]quassin (89)

To a solution of hydroxyquassin (62) (40 mg, 0.099 mmol) in dry CH^Cl̂  (2 ml) was added 2-(tert- 

butoxycarbonyl-amino)-decanoic acid (30 mg, 0.104 mmol), EDC (20 mg, 0.104 mmol), and DMAP 

(20 mg, 0.164 mmol) and the mixture was stirred for 1.5 hours at room temperature. Futher EDC, 

DMAP, and acid (1 equivalent) were added to the reaction mixture and stirred 1 hour. The mixture was 

diluted with CH^Cl̂  (15 ml), washed with brine, dried (MgSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue 

was purified on a preparative TLC plate (SiOj, CHC,:MeOH 95:5) to afford 22 mg (33%) of (89). 

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 696[M+Na)+(45), 640(50), 425(11), 395(20), 332(14), 186(21), 142(100).

'H NMR (A): 5.3(d,lH J-2.4 Hz,C-3 H), 5.0(m,lH,N-H), 4.95(d,Hl J-10.6 Hz, C-15 H), 4.55(m, lH,a- 

CH), 4.35(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.65(s3H,C-12 OCH,), 3.55(s,3H,C-2 OCH,), 2.95(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.6(d,lH J-

10.6 Hz,C-14 H), 2.35(m,lH,C-4 H), 2.10-1.5(m,3H,C-5 H, C- 6  Hs), 1.95(s, 3H,C-13 CH,), 1.5(s3H,C- 

10 CH,), 1.4(s3H,(CH,),), 1.2(s,14H, (CH^);), l.l(s3H,C-8 CH,), 1.05(d,3H,C-4 CH,), 0.8(m,3H,6- 

CH,).

TLC spray system: ferric chloride negative.

15p-(methoxyethoxymethoxy)quassm (90)

To a cold (0"C) solution of hydroxyquassin (62) (20 mg, 0.049mmol), and NJ^-diisopropylethylamine 

(0.2 ml), in CH2CI2 (5 ml), was added methoxyethoxymethyl chloride (0.3 ml). The mixture was stirred
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at room temperature for 24 hours. The reaction was diluted with CHjClj (IS ml) and washed with 

saturated aqueous NaHCO, (10 ml). The organic layer was separated and the aqueous layer extracted 

with CH2CI2 (10 ml x2). The combined organic extract was dried (MgSOJ, concentrated under reduced 

pressure and the residual oil purified on preparative TLC plate (SiO,, CHCl,:MeOH 95:5) to give 11.3 

mg (46%) of (90) as a colourless oil.

MS (El) m/z(%):493[M]*(26). 416(26), 403(75), 386(37), 371(18), 35(11), 329(100), 315(17), 297(17), 

269(32), 255(24), 203(31), 185(35), 165(76), 151(39),

'H NMR: 6  5.25(d,lH J-2.4 Hz,C-3 H), 4.6(m,2H,a CH,), 4.5(d,lH,C-15 H), 3.8(m,2H,p-CH,), 

3.7(m,2H,c-CH,), 3.65(s3H,C-12 OCH,), 3.59(s,3H,C-2 OCH,), 3.4(s,6-OCH,), 3.06(s,C-9 H), 

2.50(m,C-4 H), 2.35(d,lH,C-14), 2.08(s3H,C-13 CH,), 1.54(s,3H,C-10 CH,), 1.25(s3H,C-10 CH,), 

1.13(d3H,C-4 CH,).

242-dihydrox7-15P-(33‘dimethylacryloxy)-picrasa-2,12-diene-14146’trione (91)

To a cooled (0°C) solution of hydroxyquassin (62) (18 mg,0.045mmol) and DMAP (11 mg,0.089 

mmol), in CH^Cl, (5 ml), was added 33-dimethylacryloyl chloride (0.5 ml) and stirred for 19h at room 

temp^ture. The mixture was poured into a solution of saturated aqueous NaHCO, (10 ml), extracted 

with CHjCl, (10 mlx3) and the combined organic extracts washed with brine, dried (MgSOJ and 

concentrated in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in CH,C1, (15 ml), cooled and the temperature held 

at -78°C. A solution of IM BBr, in CH,C1, (2 ml) was added and the mixture stirred for 15 minutes. 

The mixture was diluted with CHjCl, (10 ml) and poured into water (15 ml). The organic layer was 

separated and the aqueous layer extracted with CHgCl, (10 mk2). The combined organic layers were 

washed with brine, dried (MgSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by 

chromatography (SiO,, CHCl,:MeOH 95:5)to obtain 5.6 mg (27%) of (91).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 481[M+23r(36), 413(33), 383(6), 357(3),326(6), 301(9), 199(13), 176(100), 

154(285), 136(27), 107(19).

'H NMR (A): S 5.79(d,lH,C-2’ H), 5.74(m,lH,C-3 H), 5.16(d,lH J-10.2 Hz,C-15 H), 4.52(m,lH,C-7 

H), 3.11(s,lH,C-9 H)3.70( 2.65,(lH,m,C-4H), (d,lH J-10.2 Hz,C-14 H), 2.21(s,3H,C-5’ CH,) 

1.96(s,3H,C-4* C tf), 1.96(s3H,C-13CH,), 1.52(s3H,C-4 CH,), 1.24(s,3H,C-8CH,), 1.12(d,3H,C-4H). 

TLC spray system: grey-black with ferric chloride reagent

2,15p-di(33-dimethylacryloxy)quassm (92)

To a cool ((f) solution of norhydroxyquassin (72) (40 mg, 0.099 mmol) and DMAP (30 mg, 0.244 

mmol) in CH^Cl, (5ml) was added 3,3-Dimethylacryloyl chloride (0.5 ml) and the mixture stirred at 

room temperature for 24 hours. The reaction was diluted with CH^Cl, (15 ml), washed with saturated 

aqueous NaHCO, (10 ml) and the organic layer separated. The aqueous layer was further extracted with 

CH2CI2 (10 ml) and the combined organic layers washed with brine, dried (MgSOJ and concentrated 

in vacuo. The crude product was chromatrographed on a preparative TLC plate (810%, CHCl,:MeOH
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95:%5) to afford 30 mg (53%) of (92).

MS (Cl) m/z(%): 572[M+NH3]*(30), 555(M+H)"(86), 528(14), 513(7), 473(20), 455(29), 413(7), 391(8), 

373(26), 118(15), 100(16), 83(100).

% NMR (B): 6  6.1(d,2Hz,lH,C-3H), 5.8(m,2H,C-2’CH), 5.1(d,lH,C-15H),4.55(m,lH,C-7H), 

3.65(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 3.01(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.56(1 H,d,C-14 H), 2.5(m,lH,C-4 H), 2.2(s,3H,C-5’ CH,), 

2.15(s,3H,C-5’CH3), 2.0(s,3H,C4’ CH,), 1.95(s3H,C-4’ CH,), 1.9(s,3H,C-13 CH,), 1.6(s,3H,C-10(CH,), 

1.25(s,3H,C-8 CH,), 1.15(d,3H,C-4 CH,).

TLC spray system: ferric chloride negative.

2-[(2-tert butoxycarbonylammo)-decanoy!oxy]hydroxyquassiii (93)

To a solution of 2,15-dihydroxyquassin (72) (47 mg, 0.121 mmol) in dry CHjCl, (5 ml) was added 2- 

(tert-butoxycarbonyl-amino)-decanoic acid (75 mg, 0.261 mmol), EDC (47 mg,0.245 mmol), and 

DMAP (37 mg, 0.304 mmol) and the mixture stirred for 3h at room temperature. The mixture was 

diluted with CHjCl, (15 ml), washed with brine, dried (MgSOJ, and concentrated under reduced 

pressure. The crude product was chromatographed on a preparative TLC plate (SiO„ CHCl,:MeOH 

95:5) to obtain 17 mg (21%) of (93).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 682[M+Na]"(100), 626(39), 582(3), 413(14), 258(6), 232(8), 176(45), 142(35).

' H NMR (B): 6  6.13(d,lH,C-3 H), 5.02(m,lHJ^-H), 4.50(d,lH J-10.7 Hz,C-15H), 4.48(m,lH,a-CH) 

4.44(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.68(s,3H,C-12 OCH,), 3.29(bs,lH,C-15 OH), 3.02(s,lH,C-9, 2.56(m,lH,C-4 H), 

2.36(d,lH J-10.7 Hz,C-14 H),2.08(s,C-13 CH,), 1.92(m,3H,C-6H), 1.43(m,9H,(CH,),), 1.43(s,3H,C-10 

CH,), 1.25(m,14 H,(CH,)7), 1.15(d,3H,C^ CH,), 0.86(m,3H,6-CH,).

TLC spray system: ferric chloride negative.

2-[(2-tert butoxycarbonylammo)-decanoyloxy]>12,15-dihydroxyquassin (94)

A mixture of 2,12,15-trihydroxyquassin (73) (35 mg, 0.093 mmol), 2-(tert butoxycarbonyl-amino)- 

decanoic acid (28 mg, 0.093 mmol), EDC (18 mg, 0.093 mmol), and DMAP (24 mg, 0,093 mmol) in 

CHjCl, (2 ml) was stirred for 3 hours at room tanperature. The mixture was diluted with CHjCl, (15 

ml), washed with brine, dried (MgSO^, and concentrated under reduced preâre. The residue was 

chromatographed on a preparative TLC plate (SiO„ CHCl,:MeOH 95:5) to yield 12.6 mg (21%) of (94) 

as the major product

MS (FAB) m/z(%): [668+Na]%37), 613(13), 186(10), 142(100), 95(36).

'H NMR (B): Ô 6.5(s,lH J-2.4 Hz,C-3 H), 6.15(s,lH,C-12 OH), 5.0(m, IH, N-H), 4.45(d,l-H J-10.7 

Hz,C-15 H), 4.4(m, lH ,a  CH), 4.35(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.2(s, 1H,C-15 OH), 3.1(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.6(m,lH,C-4 

H), 2.38(d,lH J-10.7 Hz), 2.05(s,3H,C-13 CH,), 1.55(s,3H,C-10 CH,), 1.45(m,9H,(CH,),), 1.25(m, 

14H,(CH,)7), 1.20(s3H,C-19 CH,), 1.15(d,3H,C-4 CH,), 0.85(m,3H,6-CH,).

TLC spray system: grey-black with ferric chloride.
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2.12.15-triacetyloxyqiiassm (95)

To a solution of 2,12,15-trihydroxyquassin (73) (35 mg,0.093 mmol), and DMAP (30mg,0.244mmol) 

in CH2CI2 was added acetic anhydride (0.5 ml) and stirred at room temperature for 3 hours. The mixture 

was diluted with CHjClj (15 mL),washed with brine, dried (MgSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The 

crude product was chromatographed on a preparative TLC plate (SiOj, CHCLjiMeOH 95:5) to yield 

21 mg (45%) of 2,12,15-triacetate (95) as a white solid.

MS (Cl) m/z(%): 520[M+NH3]"(100), [M+] 503(28), 478(8), 460(25), 443(15), 418(6), 391(11), 343(6), 

279(6), 198(4), 151(3), 120(4).

NMR (B): 6  6.1(d,lH,C-3 H), 5.25(d,lH J-10.8 Hz,C-15 H), 4.5(m,lH, C-7 H), 3.1(s,C-9 H), 

2.7(d,lH J-10.8 Hz, C-14 H), 2.55(t,lH,C-4 H), 2.25(s,3H,C-12 COCH3), 2.2(s,3H,C-2 COCH3) 

2.15(s,3H,C-15 COCH3), 2.1-1.85(m,3H,C-6 Hs,C-5 H ), 1.85(s,C-13 CH3), 1.6(s,3H,C-10 CH,), 

1.4(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 1.15(d,3H, C-CH3).

TLC spray system: ferric chloride negative.

2.12.15-trihexanoyloxyquassm (96)

To a cooled (-5“C) solution of 2,12,15-trihydroxyquassin (73) (23 mg, 0.061 mmol), and DMAP (30 

mg, 0.244 mmol), in CH2CI2 (5ml) was added hexanoic anhydride (0,5 ml) and stirred at room 

temperature for 3 hours. The mixture was diluted with CH^Cli (10 ml), washed with brine, dried 

(MgSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed on a preparative TLC plate 

(SiOi, CHQ3:MeOH 95:5) to afford 9.3 mg (21%) of trihexanoate (96) as the major product 

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 671[M+ir(100), 646(9), 605(13), 573(33), 559(10), 527(13), 489(8), 463(10), 

391(24), 359(13), 302(16), 279(36), 206(9).

'H NMR (A): 6  6.07(d,lH,C-3 H), 5.15(d,lH J-10.7 Hz, C-15 H), 4.55(m,lH, C-7 H), 3.05(s,lH, C-9 

H), 2.7(d,lHJ-10.7 Hz,C-14 H), 2.-2.49(m,7H,C4 H,6  a  CHj), 2.2-1.6(m,3H,C-6 Hs,C-5 H), 

1.85(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1.57(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1.37(s,3H,C-8 H3), 1.16(d,3H,C-4 CH3), 0.91(m,9H,(6- 

CH3)x3).

242)15-tristearoyloxyquassin (97)

A mixture of 2,12.15-trihydroxyquassin (73) (20 mg, 0.053 mmol), EDC (40 mg, 0,208 mmol), DMAP 

(30 mg, 0.244 mmol) and stearic acid (50 mg, 0.176 nunol) in dry CH2Cl2 (3 ml) was stirred for 3h at 

room temperature. The mixture was diluted with CH^Clj (10 ml), washed with brine, dried (MgSOJ, 

and evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was chromatographed on a preparative TLC plate 

(SiOj. CHC!l3:MeOH 95:5) to obtain 18 mg (28%) of tristearate (97).

MS: (FAB) m/z(%) 1197[M+23]%20), 1181(14), 1169(100), 1156(18), 143(98), 1128(18), 1114(63), 

1097(13), 1084(13), 1068(11), 1056(17), 1042(15), 1028(14), 1014(14).

'H NMR (B) 6  6.1(d,lH J-2.3 Hz,C-3 H), 5.2(d,lH J-10.6 Hz,C-15 H), 4.6(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.15(s,lH,C-9 

H), 2.75(d,lH J-10.6 Hz,C-14 H), 2.65-2.4(m,7H,(a-CH2)x3,C-4 H), 2.2-1.5(m,3H,C-6 Hs,C-5 H),
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1.89(s,C-13 CH3), 1.62(s,3H,C- IOCH3), 1.41(s,C8 CH3), 1.29(m,90H, (C % 3)x3 ), 1.20(d,3H,C-4 CH3), 

0.90(m,9H,(0-CH3)x3)

2-benzoylquassm (99)

To a cooled solution of norquassin (85) (93 mg,0.249mmol), DMAP (45 mg,0.367 mmol) in CH2CI2 

(5 ml) was added benzoyl chloride (0.1 ml) and stirred at room temperature for 15 hours. The mixture 

was diluted with CH2CI2 (10 ml) washed with saturated aqueous NaHC0 3  (10 ml), brine, dried (MgSOJ 

and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatogr^hed (Si0 2 , CHCI3 95:5) to obtain 46 mg 

(39%) of (99) as a white solid.

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 501[M+23]*(100). 413(19). 393(7), 301(2), 176(16), 149(16), 105(44), 91(12).

'H NMR (B): Ô 8.1-7.4(m,5H,aromatic-H’s), 6.25(d,lH J-2.3 Hz,C-3H), 4.3(m,lH,C-7H), 3.65(s,3H ,C- 

12 OCU^, 3.1-2.95(dd,lH,C-15), 3.0(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.6( m,lH, C-4), 2.5(m,lH,C-15 H), 2.4(dd,lH,C-14 

H), 2.2-1.95(m,3H,C-6 H, C-5 H), 1.85(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1.75(s,3H,C-10 CH3) 1.25(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 

1.15(d,3H,C-4 CH3).

IR: (D ^  1710,1680, 1630,1590 cm'̂ )

2-(33-dimethylacryloxyl)quassin (100)

To a cooled solution of norquassin (85) (20 mg, 0.0535 mmol) and DMAP (12 mg, 0.098mmol) in 

CH2CI2 (3 ml) was added 3,3-dimethylacryloyl chloride (0.1 ml) and stirred for 18 hours at room 

twnperature. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (15 ml), washed with saturated aqueous NaHC0 3  

(10 ml), brine, dried (Na2S0 J  and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was chromatographed 

(Si0 2 .C H a3-MeOH 98:2) to afford 16.3 mg (67%) of (100).

MS (El) m/z(%): 456[M]"(30), 374(62), 359(14), 346(13),331(14), 315(11), 303(9), 287(15), 271(14), 

243(16), 223(21), 205(26), 189(29), 165(45), 149(97), 137(47), 123(53), 105(77), 91(100).

NMR: 6  6.15(d,lH J-2.3 Hz,C-3 H), 5.8(s,lH,C-2’H), 4.25(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.6(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 

3.1(dd,lH,C-15 H), 3.0(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.6-2.3(m,2H,C-4 H,C-14 H), 2.18(s,3H,C-5’ CH3), 1.93(s,3H.C-4’ 

CH3), 1.87(s3H,C-13 CH3), 1.64(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1.23(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 1.17(d,3H,C-4 CH3).

2-tert-butylacety!oxyquassin (101)

To a mixture of norquassin (85) (30 mg,0.0802 mmol), DMAP (14.3 mg, 0.117 mmol), EDC (22 mg, 

0.115 mmol) in CH2CI2 (5 ml) was added tert-butylacetic acid (0.1 ml) and stirred for 1.5 hours at room 

temperature. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (15 ml), poured into saturated aqueous NaHC0 3  (10 

ml), washed with brine, dried (Na2S0 *) and concentrated in vacuo. Hie crude product was 

chromatographed (Si0 2 , CHQ3 MeOH 95:5) to obtain 16.5 mg,(44%) of (101).

MS (El) m/z(%): 472[M]*(12), 457(6), 374(43), 359(12), 346(13), 331(19), 314(8), 287(6), 262(6), 

223(7), 165(9), 151(15), 100(42), 91(41), 83(24), 69(78), 57(100).

*H NMR (B): Ô 6.05(d,lH J-2.3 Hz,C-3 H),4.25(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.65(s,3H.C-12 OCH3), 3.05(m,lH,C-15
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H), 2.95(s,lH,C-9 H). 2.6(m^H,C-4 H,C-14 H), 2.45-2.4(m,3H.C-14 H^a-CHa), 2.05-1.90(m.3H,C-6

H. C-5 H). 1.85(s3H,C-13 CH3), 1 .6 (s3 H.C-1 0 CH3). 1.2(s,lH,C-8 CH3), l.l(d,3H,C-4 CH3),

I.0 5 (s,9H,(CH3)3).

2-bexyloxyquassin (102)

To a cooled (-5“C) solution of norquassin (85) (20 mg, 0.053 mmol) and DMAP (12 mg, 0.098 mmol) 

in CH2CI2 (3 ml), was added hexanoic anhydride (0.25 ml) and stirred for 1 hour at room temperature. 

The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (15 ml), washed with brine, dried (MgSOJ and concenuated in 

vacuo. Chromatography of the crude product on a preparative TLC plate (Si0 2 , CHCl3:MeOH 95:5) 

yielded 8 .6  mg (33%) of hexanoate (102).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 472[M]*(41), 458(10), 388(11), 374(100) 359(58), 346(68), 331(50), 315(39), 

287(29), 262(40), 245(18), 223(47), 203(20), 179(26), 152(88), 137(32), 99(98).

NMR (B): 6  6.1(d,lH J-2.3 Hz,C-3 H), 4.3(m,lH, C-7 H), 3.67(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 3.05(m,lH,C-15 

H), 2.96(s,lH, C-9 H), 2.60-2.40(m,4H,a-CH2,C-4 H,C-14 H), 1.87(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1.67(s3H,C-10 

CH3), 1 .3 3 (m,8 H,(CH2)3), 1.17(s3H,C-8 CH3), 1.14(d,3H,C^ CH3), 0.89(m,3H,0-CH3).

2-stearoylnorquassm (103)

A mixture of norquassin (85) (32 mg, 0.086 mmol), DMAP (40 mg, 0.325 mmol), EDC (34 mg,0.177 

mmol) and stearic acid (40 mg, 0.140 mmol) in CH2CI2 (3 ml) was stirred for 18 hours at room 

temperature. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (10 ml), washed with brine, dried (MgSOJ, and 

evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude product was chromatographed on a preparative TLC plate 

(Si0 2 , CHCl3:MeOH 95:5) to yield 17.6 mg (32%) of stearate (103).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 663[M+Na]+(88), 635(100), 605(5), 451(6).

‘H NMR: Ô 6.10(d,lH J-2.3 Hz,C-3 H,), 4.3(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.65(s,3H,C-12 OCH3),3.05(m,lH,C-15 H), 

2.95(s,lH, C-9 H), 2.6-2.35(m,5H,a-CH2,C4H,C-14 H,C-15 H), 2.1(m,2H,C-6 H), 1.85(s3H,C-13 

CH3), 1.70(m,lH,C-5 H), 1.65(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1.3(s,32H,(CH2)J, 1.2(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 1.15(d,3H,C-4 

CH3), 0.85(m3H,S-CH3).

TLC spray system: ferric chloride negative.

2-(methoxyethoxymethoxy)quassm (104)

To a cooled (0“C) solution of norquassin (85) (50 mg, 0.134mmol) and triethylamine (0.5ml), in CH2CI2 

(3 ml) was added MEMCl (0.5 ml) and stirred for 48 hours at room temperature. The mixture was 

poured into saturated aqueous NaHCOs (10 ml) and the organic layer separated. The aqueous layer was 

extracted with CH2CI2 (10 mlx2) and the combined organic extracts washed with brine, dried (MgSOJ 

and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was chromatogr^hed (Si0 2 ,CHCl3 MeOH 95:5 ) to 

obtain 27.4 mg (44%) of (104).

MS (FAB) m/z(%) 485[M+23]+(28), 413(40), 385(9), 353(8), 329(7), 301(10), 277(10), 247(24),
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217(17), 199(11), 176(100), 149(56), 107(30), 95(48).

%  NMR (B): 6  5.85(d,lH J-2.4 Hz,C-3 H), 4.8(m,2H,aCH), 4.4(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.65(m,2H,pCH), 

3.55(m,2H,cH), 3.55(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 3 .4 (s,3 H,0 -OCH3), 2.95(s,lH,C-9 H), 3.1(m,lH,C-15 H), 2.6- 

2.4(m,2H,C-4 H,C-14 H), 2.25-1.5(m,2H, C-6H,C-5 H), 1.85(s3H,C-13 CH,), 1.55(s3H,C-10 CH3), 

1.25(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 1.15(d,3H,C-4 CH3).

2-Acetyloxy-12-hydroxypicrasa-2,12-diene-l,1146-trione (105)

A solution of 2-acetyloxquassin (98) (30 mg, 0.0721 mmol) in CljClj (15 ml) was cooled and the 

tMnperature held at -78°C. A solution of IM BBr in Œ 2CI2 (2 ml, mmol) was added and stirred for 

10 minutes. The mixture was diluted with CHjClj (15 ml) and poured into water (20 ml). The organic 

layer was separated and the aqueous layer extracted with CH2CI2 (10 mlx2). The combined organic 

extracts was washed with brine, dried (MgSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The crude extract was 

chromatographed (SiOj, CHCl3:MeOH 95:5) to yield 14.6 mg (50%) of (105).

MS (El) m/z(%): 402[M]%22), 387(11), 374(12), 360(100), 345(87), 317(34), 271(15), 255(13), 

231(16), 215(10), 203(12), 193(20), 151(21), 138(25), 105(17), 91(37), 77(27).

NMR: 6  6.15(d,lH J-2.4 Hz,C-3 H), 4.3(m,lH,C-7 H), 3.0(s,lH,C-9 H), 3.1(m,lH,C-15 H), 

2.5(m,lH,C-4 H), 22(s,COCH^, 1.9)s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1.65(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1.3(s3H,C-8 CH3), 

l.l(d,3H,C-4 CH3).

2-benzoyl-12-hydroxypicrasa-2,12-diene-l,1136-trione (106)

A solution of (99) (40 mg,0.0837 mmol) in CH2CI2 (15 ml) was cooled and the temperature held at - 

78°C. A solution of IM BBr3 in CH2CI2 (2 ml,l mmol) was added and stirred for 15 minutes. The 

mixture was poured into water (20 ml) and the organic layer separated. The aqueous layer was extracted 

with CH2CI2 ( 1 0  mlx2 ) and the combined organic extracts washed with brine, dried (Na2S0 J , and 

concentrated in vacuo. Recrystallisation from ethanol gave 14.8 mg (38%) of (106) as colourless prism. 

MS (ED m/z(%): 464[M]X101), 449(5), 378(5), 360(100), 345(97)327(15), 327(15), 317(53), 299(47), 

271(28), 255(26), 239(33), 215(28), 203(33), 195(74), 175(35).

^HNMR (B): Ô 8.13-7.48(m3H,aromatic-H’s), 6.25(d,lH J-2.3 Hz,C-3 H), 5.74(C-12 OH),4.2(m,lH,C- 

7 H), 3.03(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.50(m,lH,C-4 H), 2.40(m,lH,C-14 H), 2.15(m,lH,C-6 Hs), 1.88(s3H,C-13 

CH3), 1.70(s3H,C-10 CH3), 1.25(s3H,C-8 CH3), l.l(d,3H,C-4 CH3).

TLC spray system: grey-black with ferric chloride.

2-[2-(tert butoxycarbonylammo)acetyloxy)quassin (107)

A mixture of norquassin (85) (80 mg,0.214 mmol), DMAP (52 mg, 0.423mmol), EDC (82 mg,0.427 

mmol), and 2-(tert butoxycarbonyl)glycine (52 mg,0.296 mmol), in CH^CD (4 ml), was stirred at room 

temperature for 2 hours. The mixture was diluted with CHjClj (10 ml), washed with brine, dried 

(MgSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was chromatographed (Si0 2 , chloroform 100%)
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to yield 37 mg, (33%) of (107).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 554[M+23-H]"(100), 498(69), 454(5), 419(6), 395(6), 176(16).

'H NMR (A): 8  6.15(d,lH J-2.4 Hz,C-3 H), 5.15(m,lHJ4H), 4.3(m,lH,C-7 H), 4.15-4.0(m.2H,a CHj), 

3.65(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 3.1(m,lH,C-15 H), 2.95(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.65-2.5(m,2H, C-14 H,C4 H), 

2.4(m,lH,C-15 H), 2.1-1.96(m,3H,C-6 H, C-5 H), 1.9(s,3H,C-13 Œ 3), 1.65(s,3H,C-10CH3), 

1 .4 5 (s,9 H,(CHa)3), 1.25(s,3H,C-8 Cl^), 1.15(d,3H,C-4 CH3O).

2-[2-(tert butoxycarbonylamino)-3-methybutyloxy)qiiassni (108)

A mixture of norqua^ (85) (40 mg, 0.107 mmol), DMA? (18 mg,0.147 mmol), EDC (30 mg, 0.156), 

and 2-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)-L-valine (25 mg,0.115 mmol), in Œ jC lj (3 ml) was stirred for 2 hours at 

room tempanture. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (15 ml), washed with brine, dried (Na^SOJ 

and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product chromatographed to obtain 212 mg, (44%) of (108). 

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 596[M+23]"(64), 580(53), 540(17), 524(41), 502(11), 458(13), 440(18), 413(20), 

379(14), 358(15), 329(23), 289(11), 223(8).

 ̂ H NMR (B): 8  6.13(d,lH J-2.3 Hz,C-3 H), 5.05(m,N-H), 4.4(m,a-CH), 3.65(s,C-12 OCH3), 

2.96(s,lH,C-9 H), 1.87(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1.65(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1 .4 5 (s,9 H,(CH3)3), 1.2 2 (s,3 H,C-8 (CH3), 

1.15(d3H,C-4 CH3), 1.04(d,8-CH3), 0.96(m,3H,8-CH3).

2-[2-(tert butoxycarbonylamino)-3-methylpentyloxy)quassin (109)

A mixture of norquassin (85) (50 mg, 0.134 mmol), DMA? (32 mg,0.26 mmol), EDC (40 mg,0.208 

mmol), and N-(tat butoxycarbonyl)-L-isoleucine (60 mg, 0.26 mmol) in CHjClj (3ml) was stirred at 

room temperature for 2 hours. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (10 ml), washed with brine, dried 

(MgSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed (SiO ,̂ CHCl3:MeOH 95:5) to 

yield 32.7 mg (42%) of (109).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 610[M+23]"(10), 554(29), 488(4), 451(3), 397(23), 276(7), 202(7), 176(24), 

136(11).

NMR: 8  6.1(d,lH J-2.3 Hz,C-3 H), 5.28(d,lHJsf-H), 4.25(m 2H,a CH ,̂ C-7 H), 3.60(s,3H,C-12 

OCH3), 2.95(m,lH,C-15 H), 2.94(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.49(m,lH,C4 H), 2,45(m,lH,C-14 H), 2.05(m,2H,C-6 

H), 1.85(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1.52(s3H,C-10 CH3),1.16(s3H,C-8 CH3), 1 .1 2 (s,9 H,(CH3)3), 1.08(d3H,C-4 

CH3),l.l(d,3H,8-CH3), 0.96(m3H,p-CH3).

2-[2-(tert butoxycarbonylamino)-3-beiizylpropyloxy]quassm (110)

A mixture of norquassin (85) (50 mg, 0.134 mmol), DMAP (32 mg, 0.26 mmol), EDC (40 mg,0308 

mmol), and N-(tert butoxycarbonyl)-L phenylalanine (50 mg,0.244 mmol) in CH2Q 2 (3 ml) was stirred 

at room-temperature for 2 hours. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (10 ml), washed with brine, 

dried (MgSO*), and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was chromatographed (SiÛ2,
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CHCljiMeOH 95:5) to afford 21 mg (25%) of (110).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 644[M+Na]*(96), 588(24), 561(9), 522(3), 439(23), 411(100), 381(9), 316(13), 

236(24), 176(59), 120(87).

NMR(B): 5 7.4-7.2(m,5H,aromatic-H’s), 6.0(d,lH J-2.3 Hz,C-3 H), 5.35(d,lH,N-H), 

4.25(m,2H,aCH2,C-7 H), 3.65(s3H,C-12 OCH3), 3.05(dd,lH,C-15 H), 3.0(s,lH,C-9H), 2.6(m,lH,C-15 

H), 2.5(m,lH,C-4H), 2.35(dd,lH,C-14 H), 2.2-1.5(m,3H,C-6 H,C-5H), 1 .8 8 (s,9 H,(CH3)3) 1.9(s3H,C-13 

CH3), 1.56(s3H, C-10 CH3), 1.2(s3H,C-8 CH3), l.ll(d ,3H  J-6 .8  Hz,C-4 CH3).

2-[2-(tert butoxycarbonylamiiio)-decanoyloxy]quassm (111)

A mixture of Norquassin (85) (53 mg, 0.142 mmol), DMAP (25 mg, 0.203 mmol), EDC (40 mg, 0.208 

mmol), and 2-(tert butoxycarbtmyl amino)-decanoic acid (53 mg, 0.185 mmol) in CH2CI2 (3 ml), was 

stirred at room temperature for 3 hours. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (10 ml), washed with 

brine, dried (MgSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed on a preparative 

TLC plate (Si0 2 , CHQaiMeOH 95:5) to afforded 33 mg (36%) of (111).

MS (FAB) m/s(%): 666[M+23](100), 610(23), 545(8), 142(51).

‘H NMR: 6  6.15(d,lH J-2.3 Hz,C-3 H), 5.05(m,lHJSl-H), 4.4(m,lH,a-CH), 3.65(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 

3.0(m,lH,C-15 H), 2.95(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.60(m,lH,C-4 H), 2.55(m,lH,C-14H), 2.1-1.6(m,3H,C-6 Hs,C-5 

H), 1.85(s3H,C-13 CH3) 1.65(s,3H,C-10CH3), 1 .4 5 (d,9 H,(CH3)3), 1.25(m,14 ^(CHi),), 1.25(s,3H,C-8 

CH3), 1.15(d,3H,C^ CH3), 0.85(m,0-CH3).

Norquassin-2-yl-2-(tert butoxycarbonylamino]dodecanoate (112)

A mixture of norquassin (85) (30 mg, 0.0802 mmol), DMAP (15 mg,0.122), EDC (23 mg,0.12 mmol) 

and 2(tert-butoxycarbonyl amino)-dodecanoic acid (30 mg, 0.0952 mmol) in dry CH2CI2 (3 ml) was 

stirred for 2 hours at room temperature. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (15 ml), washed with 

brine, dried (Na2S0 J , and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was chromatographed to yield 24.1 

mg, (45%) of (112).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 695[M+23+H]%100), 639(47), 595(4), 567(2), 452(3), 395(10), 353(4), 286(5), 

260(10), 215(8), 170(49), 136(7), 107(6),

'H NMR (B): 6  6.15(lHJ-2.3 Hz C-3H), 5.0(m,lHJM-H), 4.4(m,lH,a CH), 4.25(m,lH,C-7 H), 

3.15(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 2.95(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.55(s, lH,C-4 H), 2.5(m,lH,C-14 H), 2.35(dd,lH,C-15 H), 

2.1-1.6(m,3H,C-6 Hs,C-5H), 1.85(s3H,C-13 CH3), 1.65(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1 .4 5 (d,9 H,(CH3)3), 1.25(m, 

18H,(CH2)g), 1.20(s3H,C-8 CH3), 1.15(d,3H,C-4 CH3), 0.85(m,3H,6-CH3).

2-[2-(tert butoxycarbonylammo)-tetradecanoyloxy)quassin (113)

A mixture of norquassin (85) (30 mg,0.0802 mmol), DMAP (15 mg,0.122 mmol), EDC(21 mg,0.109 

mmol), and 2-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)-tetradecanoic acid (0.040 mg) in CH2CI2 (3ml) was stirred for 2 

hours at room tempoature. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (15 ml), washed, brine, dried (NajSO^
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and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatogn^hed (SiOj, CHCI3 MeOH 98:2) to yield 28.2 

mg (50%) of (113). MS (FAB) m/z(%): 723[(M+23+H]+(35), 667(8), 623(3), 558(3), 452(2), 395(37), 

316(19), 273(76), 243(33), 199(100), 137(7), 95(9).

NMR (B): 8  6.15(d,lH J-2.3 Hz,C-3H), 5.05(m,lHJ^-H), 4.4(m,lH,aCH), 4.25(m,lH,C-7H), 

3.67(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 2.95(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.6(m,lH,C-15 H), 2.55(m,lH,C-4 H), 2.40(dd,lH,C-14 H, 

6 Hz and 18 Hz), 2.1-1.5(m,2H,C-6 H, C-5 H), 1.85(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1.6(s3H,C-10 CH3), 

1 .4 5 (s,9 H,(CHa)3), 1.25(m,22H, (CHj)„), 1.2(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 1.15(d,3H,C-4 CH3), 0.85(m,3H,8-CH3).’ 

IR: 3300, 2900, 2800,1700,1660,1620 cm ')

2-[2-(tert butoxycarbonylammo)-eicosanoyloxy]quassm (114)

A mixture of norquassin (85) (40 mg,0.107 mmol), DMAP (18.3 mg,0.149 mmol), EDC (30 mg,0.156 

mmol), and 2-(tat-butoxycarbonyl)-eicosanoic acid (60 mg,0.141 mmol) in CHjClj (3 ml) was stirred 

for 2 hours at room temperature. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (15 ml) washed with brine, dried 

(NajSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed (SiO ,̂ ethyl acetateihexane 

75:25) to afford 29.3 mg (35%) of (114).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 807[M+23r(100), 751(44), 707(5), 608(3), 510(4), 451(6), 395(7), 283(30), 223(5), 

176(13).

'H NMR (B): 8  6.15(d,lH J-2.3 Hz,C-3 H), 5.05(t,lH,N-H), 4.4(m,lH,aCH), 3.65(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 

2.95(s lH,C-9 H), 2.6(m,lH,C4 H), 2.55(m,lH,C-14 H), 2.35(dd,lH, C-15 H), 2.1-1.5(m,2H,C-6 H,C- 

5), 1.85(s3H,C-13 CH3), 1.65(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1.45 (d,9 H,(CH3)3), 1.25(m,34H,(CH2)„), l.l(d,3H,C-8 

CH3), l.l(d,3H,C-4 CH3), 0.89(m3H,8-CH3).

2,lsp-di(33-acryloxy)-16-hydroxy-12-methoxypicrasa-2,12-diene-l,ll-dione (115)

To a solution of (92) (8 .6  mg, 0.015 mmol) in ethanol/chloroform (2 ml, 11) was added NaBH* (10 mg, 

excess) and stirred at room temperature for 30 minutes. The mixture was diluted with CHCI3 (5 ml), 

washed with brine, dried (Na2S0 J  and concentrated in vacuo to yield 7.5 mg (87%) of (115) as a 

mixture of diasterioisomers at C-16.

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 557[M+ir(27), 541(47), 499(100), 484(20), 457(21), 415(48), 391(94), 373(8), 

355(13), 331(14), 307(34), 289(40), 279(19), 269(14), 241(20), 219(33).

'H NMR (B): 8  6.08(d,lH,C-3 H), 5.81(s,lH,C-2’H), 5.7(s,lH,C-2’H), 5.42(m,0.5H,C-16 H), 

5.23(dd,0.5H J-11.3 and 3.4 Hz, C-15 H), 5.07(m,0.5H, C-15 H), 4.6(m,0.5H,C-16 H), 4.04(m,0.5H, 

C-7 H), 3.65(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 3.63(m,0.5H,C-7H), 3.27(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.53(d,lH J-11.3 Hz,C-14 H), 

2.51(m,lH,C4 H), 2.20(s3H,C-5’ CH3), 2.19(s,3H,C-5'CHa), 1.94(s,3H,C-4’ CH3), 1.93 (s,3H,C-4* 

CH3), 1.93(s3H,C-13 H), 1.60(s3H,C-10 CH3), 1.25(s,3H,C-8 CH3), l.ll(d,3H,C-4 H).

2-[(tert-butoxycarbonylammo)-3-methylbutyloxy)neoquassm (116)

To a solution of (108) (15 mg, 0.026 mmol) in absolute ethanol (2 ml) was added NaHB  ̂ (10 mg.
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excess) and stirred at room temperature for 20 minutes. The mixture was poured into water (10 ml), 

extracted with CHQ, (2x5 ml), washed with brine, dried (NagSOJ and concentrated in vacuo to yield 

(116) (10 mg, 6 6 %) as a mixture of diasterioisomers at C-16.

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 599[M+Na+ir(100), 581(14), 542(18), 526(7), 458(8), 377(6), 329(12), 272(9), 

207(7), 176(54), 154(49), 136(30), 116(21).

 ̂ NMR (B): 6  6.03(d,lH,C-3 H), 5.31(d,0.5H,C-16 H), 5.0(m,lHJSIH), 4.8(m,0.5H,C-16 H), 

4.33(m,0.5H,aCH), 4.30(m,0.5H,aCH), 3.8(t,lH,C-7 H), 3.55(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 3.09(s,0.5H,C-9 H), 

3.08(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.5(m,lH,C-4 H), 2.4-22(m,lH,C-14 H), 1.79(s,3H,C-13 CH3), 1 .5 4 (s,3 H,C-1 0 ,CH3), 

1.37(s,9H, (CHa)3), 1.22(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 1.14(d,3H,C-4 CH3), 0 .9 9 (d,3 H,6 -CH3), 0.87(m,3H,6-CH3).

2-[2-tert butoxycarbonylamino)tetradecanoyloxy)neoquassm (117)

To a solution of (113) (15 mg, 0.021 mmol) in absolute ethanol (1 ml), was added NaBH* (10 mg, 

excess) and the mixture stirred for 20 minutes. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (10 ml), washed 

with brine, dried (Na2S0 J  and concentrated in vacuo to yield 11 mg (73%) of (117).

MS (FAB) m/z(%):725[M+Na+ir(54), 707(11), 669(8), 651(7), 599(5), 394(82), 316(36), 272(94), 

242(38), 198(100), 176(32), 154(26), 154(26), 136(17).

'H NMR (B): 5 6.1(d,lH,C-3 H), 5.39(m,lH,C-16 H), 5.0(m,lHJSfH), 4.4(m,lH,aCH), 3.9(m,lH,C-7 

H), 3.7(s,3H,C-12 OCH3), 3.13(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.51(m,lH,C-4 H), 2.39(m,lH,C-14 H), 1.85(s,3H,C-13 

CH3), 1.6(s,3H,C-10 CH3). 1 .4 5 (m,9 H,(CH3)3), 1.25(m,18H,(CH2)g) 1.09(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 1.06(d,3H,C- 

4 ,CH3), 0.89(m3H,6-CH3).

7,8 Brusatol Analogues

H O . J & K . ...iCOaCHa

C H

HO

19

(us) biusatol

Brusatol (118) was obtained firom previous extractions of B. javanica (O’Neill et a/., 1987)

MS (El): 521[M+H]*(45), 501(11), 425(17), 407(8), 377(13), 358(17), 342(10), 317(7), 301(9), 285(8), 

155(5), 127(12), 101(100), 83(61).

NMR: Ô 6.35(bm,lH,C-15 H), 6.25(bm,lH,C-3 OH), 5.65(s,lH,C-2’ H), 4.85(s,lH,C-7 H), 

4.75(d,lH,C-20 HJ, 4.3(m,lH,C-12 H),4.2(m,lH,C-ll H), 3.85(d,lH,C-20Jl^, 3.80(s,3H,C-13 

COOCH3), 3.35(d,lH,C-12 OH), 3.2(M,1H,C-14 H), 3.10(m,C-5 H), 2.95(d,lH,C.HJ, 2.75(s,lH,C-9H),
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2.4(m^H.C-6H.,C-lHJ, 2.35(m,lH,C-ll OH), 2.2(s,C-5’ CH,), 2.0(m,lH,6Hy,), 1.95(s3H,C-4’ CH3), 

1.8(C-4 CH3), 1.4(s3H,C-10 CH3).

Rf 0.3 (95:5 CHClgiMeOH).

Brusatd-3-yl-tertbutylacetate (119)

To a solution of brusatol (118) (20 mg, 0.0385 mmol), DMAP (8  mg, 0.0652 mmol) and EDC (10 

mg, 0.0523 mmol), in CH2CI2 (3ml), was added tert-butylacetic acid (0.1 ml), and stirred for 2 hours. 

The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (10 ml), washed with brine, dried (Na^SOJ, and concentrated in 

vacuo. Die residue was purified by column chromatography (Si0 2 ,CHCl)-Me0 H 90:10) to yield 12.2 

mg (44%) of Brusatol-2-tert butylacetate (119).

MS (FAB) m/s(%): [M+23]+ 641(15), [M+1]" 619(100), 521(45), 421(31), 373(19), 299(57), 273(63), 

229(40), 201(44), 180(37).

'H NMR: 6  6.3(bd,lH,C-15 H), 5.65(s,C-2’H), 4.85(s,lH,C-7 H), 4.8(d,C-20 HJ, 4.25(d,lH,C-ll H), 

4.15(s,lH,C-12 H), 3.80(d,lH,C-20 HJ, 3.75(s,3H,C-13 COOCH3), 3.15(d,lH,C-14 H), 3.00(d,lH,C-5 

H), 2.95(d,lH,C-l HJ, 2.4(m3H,a CRJ C-IHJ, 2.35(m,lH,C-6 HJ, 2.3(d,lH,C-l 1 OH), 2.2(s,lH,C-9 

H), 2.15(s,C-5* CH3), 2.1(m,lH,C-6 HJ, 1.9(s, 3 H,C-4 ’CH3), 1.8(s,C^ CH3), 1.5(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 

1.12(s,9H,(CH3)3), 1.06(s,9H,C-12

3-[2-(tert butoxycarbonylamino)-3-methylpentyloxy]brusatol (120)

A mixture of brusatol (118) (33 mg,0.0635 mmol), DMAP (17 mg,0.139 mmol), EDC (24 mg,0.125 

mmol) and N-(tert-butoxycaibonyl)-L-isoleucine (20 mg,0.0865 mmol) in dry CH2CI2 (5ml) was stirred 

for 2  hours at room temperature. CH2CI2 ( 1 0  ml), was added to the mixture, washed with brine ( 1 0  ml), 

dried (Na2S0 4 ) and concentrated in vacuo. Purification of the residue by column chromatography (SiOj, 

CHCVMeOH 98:2) yielded 16.9 mg (36%) of (120).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 757[M+23+H]*(52), 700(23), 634(3), 599(3), 543(5), 470(9), 442(14), 413(71), 

176(100), 149(67), 107(24). Exact mass calculated for C t̂HggOiiNa 756.3207, found 756.3219.

Ĥ NMR: Ô 6.35(bm,lH,C-15 H), 5.6(s,lH,C’-2 H), 5.05(d,lH,N-H), 4.85(s,C-7H), 4.7(d,lH,C-20 HJ, 

4.45(m,lH,a CH), 4.25(m,C-ll H), 4.15(s,lH,C-12 H), 3.85(d,C-20 HJ, 4.80(s,C-13 COOCH3), 

3.3(d,lH,C-12 OH), 3.2(m,lH,C-14 H), 3.1(m,lH,C-5 H), 2.95(d,lH,C-l H^, 2.4(d,2H,C-l H / C- 6  HJ, 

2.3(m,C-l 1 OH), 2.15(s,C’-5 CHJ, 2.1(s,lH,C-9 H), 2.0(m,lH,C-6 HJ, 2.95(s3H, C’-4 CH3), 1.85(s,C- 

4 CHJ, 1.4 (s,C-10 CHJ, 1 .4 (s3 H,(CH3)J, 1.07(d,3H,p-(CHJ), 0.99(m3H,5-CHJ.

3-[2-(tert butoxycarbonylamino)tetradecanoyloxy]brusatol (121)

A mixture of brusatol (118) (20 mg,0.0385 mmol), DMAP (10 mg,0.0815mml), EDC (14 mg,0.0729 

mmol), and 2-(tert-butoxycarbonyl amino)-tetradecanoic acid (16 mg,0.0467 nunol) in CH2CI2 (3 ml), 

was stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (10 ml), washed with 

brine (10 ml), dried (Na2S0 J  and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was purified by column
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chromatography (SiO ,̂ CHClg-MeOH 90:5) to afford 17.6 mg (54%) of (121).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 869[M+Na+H]"(55). 813(35), 769(5), 712(4), 541(9), 470(3), 395(8), 288(7), 

243(16), 199(100), 154 (30), 107(16).

'H NMR (B): S 5.15(s,lH,C-2’ H), 5.0(m,N-H), 4.85(s,lH,C-7 H), 4.75(d,C-20 H J, 4.45(m,lH,a CH), 

4.25(d,lH,C-ll H),4.2(1HaC-12 H), 3.85(d,C-20 HJ, 3.8(s,3H,C-13 COOCHJ, 3.35(d,lH,C-12 OH), 

3.2(m,lH,C-14 H), 3.1(bd,lH,C-5 H), 3.0(d,lH,C-l HJ, 2.45(2H,d,C-l H.,C- 6  HJ, 2.35(lH,d,C-ll 

OH), 2.2(s3H,C-5’ CHJ, 2.05(s,lH,C-9 H), 1.95(s,3H,C-4’ CHj), 1.85(s,C-4 CHJ, 1.6(s3H,C-10 CHJ, 

1.45(s,9H,(CHJJ, 1.25(m32 H, (CHJ„), 0.85(m3H, 6 -CHJ.

3-acetyloxybnisatol/3-acetyloxybrucme A (123)

To a mixture of brusatol/bruceine A (123) (300 mg,0.577 mmol), DMAP (80 mg, EDC (120 mg, 0.625 

mmol), in CH2CI2 (4ml), was added acetic anhydride (0.25 ml), and stirred at room temperature for 2 

hours. The mixture was diluted with CHjClj (10 ml), washed with brine (10 ml), dried NagSO  ̂ and 

concentrated in vacuo. Column chromatography (Si0 2 ,CHQ3-Me0 H 90:10) of the residue yielded 245 

mg (75%): a mixture of (123).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 588[M+23]*(7), 565(52), 563(51), 521(27), 523(40), 505(2), 481(14), 460(8), 

439(26), 421(10), 402(4), 391(6), 307(95), 286(100), 273(12).

% NMR (B): 6  6.3(bd,lH,C-15 H), 5.64(s,C-2’ H), 4,81,4,77(s,lH,C-7 H),

4.74(d,lH,C-20 HJ, 4.24(m,lH,C-l 1 H), 4.2(s,lH,C-12 H), 3.80(m,lH,C-20 HJ, 3.77(s,3H,OCOCHJ, 

3.08(bm,lH,C-5 H), 3.05(d,lH,C-lHJ, 2.26(s,3H,COCHJ, 2.18(s,C-5’ CHJ, 1.93(s3H,C4’ CHJ, 

1.76(s,3H,C-4 CHJ, 1.48(s3H,C-10 CHJ.

Rf 0.33 (95:5 CHCl3:MeOH)

Briisatol-3>yl/ Brucine A-3-yl-2-(tert butoxycarbonylammo)decanoate (124)

A mixture of brusatol/bruceine A (118/122) (300 mg,0.577 mmol), DMAP (166 mg,1.35 mmol), EDC 

(258 mg, 1.35 mmol), 2-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)-decanoic acid (219 mg,0.763 mmol) in CHjClj (5ml) was 

stirred at room temperature for 3 hours. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (10 ml), washed with 

brine, dried (Na2S0 J  and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was chromatographed 

(Si0 2 ,CHCl3:Me0 H 90:10) to yield 204 mg, (45%) a mixture (124).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): m m *  (53), 734(56), 690(100), 634(9), 608(10), 592(12), 575(5), 553(7), 521(25), 

505(7), 461(14), 439(15), 421(7), 399(7), 369(9).

IH NMR (B): 6  6.3(bs,lH,C-15 H), 5.63(s,lH,C-2’ H), 5.00(dJ^-H), 4.75(m,lH,C-7 H), 4.72(d,C-20 

HJ, 4.44(m,a-CH), 4.25(m,lH,C-ll H), 4.19(s,lH,C-12 H), 3.84(s3H,C-OCOCHJ, 3.36(s,lH,C-12 

OH), 3.0(bm,lH,C-5 H), 2.983.94(s,lH,C-l HJ, 2.18(s,C-5’CHJ, 2.19(s,C-4’ CHJ, 1.86(s3H,C-4 

CHJ,1.81(s,3H,C-10 CHJ, 1.44(14 H, (CHJ^), 1 .4 4 (s,9 H,(CH3)J, 0.97(m,3H,

Ô-CHJ.
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3,12-diacetyloxybnisatol/3,12-diacetyloxybrucine A (125)

To a mixture of brusatol/bruceine A (118/122) (3(X) mg, 0.577 mmol), DMAP (85 mg,0.693 mmol), 

EDC (134 mg,0.694 mmol), in CH2CI2 (5 ml), was added acetic anhydride (1 ml) and stirred for 2 

hours. The mixture was diluted with C Y lf\  (15 ml), washed with brine (10 ml), dried (Na^SOJ, and 

concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column chromatogr^hy (SiOj, CHClg-MeOH 95:5) 

to yield diacetate mixture (125) (180 mg,52%) as the major product

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 607(38), 605(34), 587(10), 564(17), 547(6), 523(11), 505(13),

463(8), 421(7), 369(23), 299(22), 277(100).

'H NMR (B) Ô 5.63(s,lH,C-2’H), 5.3(s,lH,C-12 H), 4.79(m,lH,C-7 H), 4.77(d,lH,C-20 HJ, 

4.11(t,lH,C-ll H), 3.8(m,lH,C-20 HJ, 3.75(s,3H,0C0CHJ, 3.27(m,lH,C-5 H), 3.04(d,lH,C-l HJ, 

2.45(d,lH,C-6H),2.26(s,6H,C-2,C-12COCH3),2.19(s,3H,C-5’CHJ,2.0(s3H,C-4’CHJ,1.93(s,lH,C-9 

H), 1.8(s,C-4 CHJ, 1.59(s,3H,C-10 CHJ,

Rf 0.46 (95:5 CHa3:MeOH)

13 Bicyclic and Tricyclic Analogues

Napthalene

The names of the bicyclic compounds are based on the napthalene skeleton shown above.

Bicyclic enone or(±)"4/$a3,6,73rbexahydro-l,4a-dimethyl-2(3H)-napthalenone (128)

To a mixture of 2-methylcylohexanone (15 ml,13.86 g,0.124 mmol), and l-chloro-3-pentanone (18 

ml,18.8g,156 mmol) in dry toluene (80 ml) was added anhydrous 2-naphthalene sulphonic acid (1 g) 

and the mixture was heated at reflux under nitrogen for 4 days. The mixture was concentrated under 

reduced pressure to a brown syrup and 20% KOH (40 ml) and MeOH (40 ml) added to the mixture and 

heated at reflux for 7 hours. The mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure, poured into water 

(100 ml) and extracted with diethyl ether (40 mlx3). The combined organic extract was washed with 

brine (20 ml), dried (MgSOJ and concentrated in vacuo to a brown oil (22 ml). Distillation (b.p. 126- 

130“C, 4 mm Hg) of the crude product gave 11.45 g (52%) of bicyclic enone (128) as a colourless oil 

and 2.3 g (8%) of tricyclic dienone (129) as a viscous yellow oil (b.p.l45-150°C, 4 mm Hg). Bicyclic 

enone (128) was purified by column chromatography (810%, toluene:ethylacetate 98:2) to yield pure 

bicyclic.

MS (El) m/z(%): 178[M]*(100), 163(64), 150(24), 136(74), 121(57), 107(43), 93(47), 79(45), 67(19),
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53(26).

'H NMR (A): 2.75(bd,lH,C-2 HJ, 2.55-2.39(m,2H,C-2 H..C- 6  H )̂, 2.1(m,lH,C-6 HJ, 2.0-1.3(m,7 H,C- 

1 Hs,C-7 Hs,C-8  Hs,C-9 Hs), 1.76(s,3H,C-4 CHJ, 1.22(s,3H,C-10 CHJ.

IR ( \)^  2940, 2865,1660,1605 cm ')

UV 248 nm (MeOH)

8a loa

7

5 36 4

Phenantbrene

The names of tricyclic compounds are based on the phenanthrene skeleton as shown above.

Tricyclic or (±)M:is-4,4a,6,7y8,8a,9,10-octahydro-l,4a^a-trimethyl-2(3H)-phenanthrenone (129)

To a solution of IM KOC(CHJ, in 2-methyl-2-propanol (50 ml, 50mmol) under nitrogen was added 

bicyclic enone (128) ( 8  g, 45 mmol) and the mixture stirred at 70-80°C for 1 hour. The mixture was 

cooled (-5"C) and l-chloro-3-pentanone ( 8  ml, 0.69 nunol) was slowly added with stirring and left to 

stand ovonighL The mixture was refluxed with stirring for 5.5 hours and when cool poured into water 

(100 ml). The mixture was extracted with ether (50 mbi3), washed with brine (30 ml), dried (Na^SOJ 

and concentrated in vacuo to give a clear yellow oil. The residue was distilled to yield 3.46 g (43%) 

of bicyclic enone (128) (126-130°C,2mm Hg) and 3.65 g (33%) of tricyclic dienone (129) (145- 

150“C,2mm Hg). The distillate was purified by column chromatography (SiOj, Toluene:ethyl acetate 

99:1) to yield pure (129).

MS (El) m/z(%): 244[M]"(49), 229(100), 216(7), 201(27), 187(32), 173(16), 159(19), 145(17), 131(14), 

115(11), 105(18), 91(26), 79(16), 67(8), 55(13), 41(17), 29(6).

'H NMR (A): Ô 5.51(t,lH,C-l 1 H), 2.75-2.4(m,4H,C-2,C-6 H’s), 2.25-2.0(m,2H,C-12 H’s), 1.78(s3H,C- 

4 CHJ, 1.75-1.3(m,6H,C-l H,C-7 Hs,C-13 Hs,C-14 Hs), 1.37(s,3H,C-10 CHJ, 1.26(s,3H,C-8 CHJ. 

UV 255 nm (MeOH)

IR ( n ^  2900, 2800, 1650,1600 cm ')

(±)-4,4a3»6,7,8’bexahy(lro-l/la-dimethyl-2-trimethylsilyloxyiiapthalene (130)

A solution of 2M LDA (18 ml,36 mmol) under nitrogen was cooled and the temperature held at -78°C. 

A solution of bicyclic enone (128) ( 6  g,33.7 mmol) in dry THF (30 ml), was added and the mixture 

stirred for 20 minutes. Chlorotrimethylsilane, CTMSi ( 6  ml, 55.2 mmol), was added and the reaction 

stirred for 4 hours by which time the temperature of the bath had risen to room temperture. The mixture
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was poured into a solution of saturated NaHCO, (100 ml), and extracted with hexane (30 mlx3), washed 

with brine and dried (MgSOJ. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure to afford 7.9 gm of 

(130) as a viscous brown oil which was used in the next reaction without further purification.

MS (El) m/z(%): 250[M"](22). 235(45), 219(7), 207(11), 193(14), 105(9), 19(24), 73(100), 55(15), 

28(17).

(±)-4,4a^,6,7,8)-hexahydro-ly4a-dimethyl-3-trimethylsilyloxy-2(3H)-napthaIenone (131)

A solution of crude (130) (7.8 g) in CH2CI2 (50 ml) was cooled (-5“C) and 50-60% MCPBA (11.6 g,67 

mmol) in CH2CI2 (15 ml) was added and the mixture stirred for 45 minutes. The mixture was washed 

with sat NaHCOj (30 ml), and the organic layer sepciated. The aqueous layer was extracted with 

CH2Cl2 (2 0  mlx2) and the combined organic extract concentrated unda* reduced pressure. The residue 

was dissolved in hexane( 50 ml), washed with more saturated aqueous NaHCOg (30 mlx2), brine (30 

m l), dried (Na^SOJ and concentrated in vacuo to give 3.82 g (46%) of (131) as a viscous yellow oil 

which was used in the next reaction without further purification.

'H-NMR: Ô 4.35(dd,lH J=12.7 and 6.4 Hz, 2.7(m,lH,C-6 H),2.4(m,lH,C-2 HJ, 1.76(s,C-4 

CHJ,1.37(s,3H,C-8 CHJ 0.2(s,9H,(CH;)J.

(±)-4,4a^,6,7^-hexahydro-3-hydroxy-l,4a-dimethyl-2(3H)-napthalenone (132)

A crude solution of (131) (3.7 g) in THF (20 ml) and 10% HCl (30 ml) was stirred at room temperature 

for 1 hour. The mixture was extracted with ether (30 mk3) and the combined organic extract washed 

with sat aqueous NaHCOg (25 ml), brine (25 ml), dried (MgSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The crude 

product was purified by column chromatography (SiO %, hexane-ether 90:10) to afford 2.05 g (76%) 

of (132).

MS (El) m/z(%): 194[M]*(87), 178(44), 165(52), 161(15), 152(43), 137(43), 123(47), 110(100), 

105(43), 95(42), 91(40), 79(64), 67(77). Exact mass calculated for 194.1307, found 194.1302.

'H NMR (A): Ô 4.31(dd,lH J=5.6 and 14.0 Hz,C-2 H), 3.75(bs,lH,OH), 2.68(bd, lH,C- 6  HJ, 

2.08(dd,lH,C-l HJ, 2.06(m,lH,C-6 HJ, 1.96(m,lH,C-7 HJ, 1.81(s,lH,C-4 CHJ, 1.67(m,lH,C-l HJ, 

1.34(s,3H,C-10 CHJ.

UV 247 nm (MeOH)

IR: ( \ )^  2450,2940, 2860,1660,1606 cm'')

Rf 0.18 (toluene-ethyl acetate, 9:1)

(±)-5,6,73-tetrahydro-3-hydroxy-l,4a-dimethy!-2(4aH)-napthalenone (133)

To a solution of (132) (20 mg,0.103 mmol) in dry diethyl ether (2 ml) was added 100 pi of 30% 

NaOMe in methanol and stirred at room temperature for 10 minutes. The mixture was diluted with ether 

(10 ml), washed with brine, dried ^aSO J and concentrated in vacuo to yield 14.4 mg (72%) of 

dehydro diosphenol (133).
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MS (FAB, MNOBA) m/z(%): 193[M+ir(100), 175(68), 160(20), 149(88), 136(63), 121(44), 95(34), 

91(53). Exact mass calculated for (M+1)*, Q 2 H13O2  193.1229, found 193.1224.

NMR (B); Ô 6.43(s,lH,OH, exchangeable with D^O), 6.03(s,lH,C-l H), 2.85(bd,lH J=13.8 Hz,C- 6  

H), 2,15(td,lH,C-6 H), 1.97(s,3H,C-4 CH3), 2.1-1.2(m,6H,C-7,C-8,C-9 Hs), 1.25(s,3H,C-10 CH3).

NMR (D) Ô 182(C-3), 164(C-5), 144(C-2), 126.37(C-4), 126.16(C-1), 40.38(C-10), 40.11(C-9), 

28.1(C-6), 27.64(C-7), 24.51(C-10 CH3), 21.08(C-8), 10.71(C-4 CH3).

Rf 0.36 (toluene-ethyl acetate, 9:1)

TLC spray system: orange/brown with ferric chloride reagent

(±)-4a,S,6;7^,8a-hexahydro-2-hydroxy-l/$a-dimethyl-3(4H)-napthalenone (134)

To a solution of (132) (100 mg, 0.515 mmol) in dry THF (4ml), was added 30% ww NaOMe in MeOH 

(0.5 ml), and stirred at room temperature for 17 hours. The mixture was diluted with ether (15 ml), 

washed with brine, dried (Na^SOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column 

chromatography to yield 62 mg (62%) of diosphenol (134).

Exact mass calculated for Ci^HigOz 194.1307, found 194.1302.

MS (El) m/z(%): 194[M]+(39),177(26),163(40), 149(27), 123(66), 109(62), 95(86), 91(54), 81(64), 

77(53).

'H NMR (B) : 6  6.05(s,lH,OH,exchangeable with D2 0 ,C-3  H), 2.85(d,lH,C-l HJ, 2.35(d,lH,C-l HJ, 

1.8(s,C-4 CHJ, 0.95(s3H,C-10 CHJ.

UV 275 nm (MeOH)

TLC spray system: grey-black with ferric chloride reagent 

Rf 0.38 (toluene-ethyl acetate, 9:1)

(±)-4,4a^,6,7,8-hexahydro-3(a,P)-[2-(tert-butoxycarbonylam!no)-acetyloxy]-l,4a-dimethyl-2(3H)- 

napthalenone (136)

A mixture of (132) (100 mg,0.515 mmol), DMAP (80 mg, 0.652 mmol), EDC (120 mg,0.628 mmol) 

and N-(tert-butoxycarbonly)glycine (115 mg,0.656 mmol) in CH2CI2 (3 ml) was stirred at room 

temperature for 3 hours. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (15 ml), washed with brine, dried and 

concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column chromatography (SiOg, toluene:ethyl acetate 

98:2) to yield 73 mg (40%) of (136).

MS (EI)m/z(%): 352[M+ir(27), 296(100), 252(45), 195(85), 177(38), 149(27), 121(14), 93(16).

'H NMR (A): S 5.56(dd,lH J=13.5 and 6.3 Hz,C-2 H), 5.51(t,lHJSl-H), 4.02(d,lH,a-CHJ,4.01(d,lH,a- 

CHJ, 2.68(d,lH,C-6 HJ, 1.97(m,C-l H), 1.78(s,3H,C-4 CHJ, 1.69(d,lH,C-6 HJ, 1 .4 5 (s,9 H,(CH3)3), 

1.36(3H,C-10 CHJ.
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(±>4^3,6,7^-hexahydro-3(a,p)-[2-(tert-butoxycarbonylammo)-3-methylbutjloxy]-l,4a-dimethyl* 

2(3H)-napthalenone (137 A and 137 B)

To a solution of (132) (1(X) mg, 0.515 mmol), DMAP (70 mg,0.570 mmol), EDC (110 mg, 5.75 mmol) 

and N-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)-L-valine (150 mg,0.690 mmol) in CH^Cl̂  (3 ml) was stirred at room 

tempoature for 3 hours. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (15 ml), washed with brine, dried 

(NagSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was purified by column chromatogr^hy to 

yield 26 mg,(13%) of (137 A) and 22 mg,(ll%) of (137 B).

MS (Cl) m/z(%): 411[M+NH3-1]*(74), 392(41), 355(84), 294(100),232(14), 179(93), 132(21), 72(40).

NMR (A): Ô 5.5(dd,lH,C-2 H), 5.0(d,lH J=8 .6  HzJ^-H), 4.35(m,lH,a-CH), 2.70(d,lH,C-6 H), 

2.20(m,lH,p-CH), 1.95(m,2H,C-l H.,C- 6  H),1.8(s,C-4 CH3), 1 .4 5 (s,9 H,(CH3)a), 1.40(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 

1.0(d3H,6-CH3), 0.95(d,3H,6-CH3).

IR 3390, 2980, 2940,2880,1720,1620 cm ')

(±)-4,4a»5,6y73-hexahydro-3-[2-(tert-butoxycarbonylamino)-3-benzylpropyloxy]-l,4a-dimethyI- 

2(3H)-napthalenone (138 A and 138 B)

A mixture of (132) (127 mg, 0.655 mmol), DMAP (95 mg, 0.774 mmol), EDC (148 mg,0.774 mmol), 

and N“(tert-butoxycaibonyl)-L-phenylalanine (248 mg,0.935 mmol), in CHjClj (2 ml) was stirred for

2.5 hours. CH2CI2 (15 ml) was added to the reaction vessel and the mixture washed with brine, dried 

(MgSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was purified by column chromatography to 

afford a pair of isomers; 50 mg, (17%) of 138 A and 46 mg, (16%) of 138 B.

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 464[M+23)1(100), 408(25), 364(4), 2(10), 316(8), 272(4), 215(4), 

194(3),176(3),154(2),120(4).

'H NMR (A): Ô 7.3(m,5H,aromatic H’s) 5.55(dd,lH J=12.4 and 7.4 Hz,C-2 H), 5,45(d,lH J=8.3 Hz,N- 

H), 4,95(m,lH,a-CH), 3.35(dd,lH J=14 and 4.9 Hz,p-CH), 3.1(dd,lH J=14 Hz and 7 Hz,P-CH), 

2.7(d,2H,C-6HJ,2.15(m,lH,C-6HJ, 1.95(m,2H,C-l H), 1 .8 (s,C-4 CH3), 1 .4 5 (s,9 H,(CH3)3), 1.8(s,3H,C- 

4 CH3), 1.25(s,3H,C-10 CH3).

IR data; 3350,3000, 2900,2840,1740,1700, 1660,1600 cm ')

(±)-4,4a^,6,73-hexahydro>3-[2-(tert-butoxycarbonyIammo)-3-methyIpentyloxy]-l,4a-dimethy!- 

2(3H)-napthalenone (139 A and 139 B)

A mixture of (132) (80 mg, 0.412 mmol), DMAP (70 mg,0.412 mmol), EDC (100 mg, 0.522 mmol) 

and N-(ter-butoxycarbonyl)-L-isoleucine (150 mg, 0.649 mmol), in CH2CH2 (3 ml) was stirred for 2 

hours at room temperature. CH2CI2 (15 ml) was added to the reaction vessel and the mixture washed 

with brine, dried (Na2S0 J  and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column 

chromatography (Si0 2 , hexaneiether 90:10) to yield a pair of isomers; 18.9 mg (11%) of (139 A) and

23.6 mg (14%) of (139 B).

MS (Cl) m/z(%) : 425[M+NH3]+(17), 370(42), 352(44), 308(57), 246(4), 179(100), 132(13), 86(22).
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'N NMR (A): 6  5.55(d,lH,C-l H). 5.05((Usr-H), 4.4(m,lH,a-CH), 2.73(d,lH,C-6 HJ, 2.05(m.lH,C-6 

HJ, 2-1.9(m,C-l H,), 1.87(s3H,C-4 CHJ, 1.45(s, 9H, (CHJJ, 1.35(s3H,C-10 CHJ, 1.05(d,3H,6-CHJ, 

0 .9 5 (m,3 H,)i-CH3).

(±)-4,4a,5y6,73-hexahydro-3-[2-tert-butoxycarbonylamino)-decanoyloxy]-l,4a-dimethyl-2(3H)- 

napthalenone (140 A and 140)

A mixture of (132) (70 mg,0.361 mmol), DMAP (70 mg,0.57 mmol), EDC (80 mg, 0.417 mmol), and 

2-(tert-carbonylamino)-decanoic acid (125 mg, 0.436 mmol) in CHjCHj (3 ml), was stirred at room 

temperature for 3 hours. CH^Cl̂  (10 ml) was added to the reaction vessel and the mixture washed with 

brine, dried (MgSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by colunm chromatography 

(SiOj, tolueneiethyl acetate, 98:2) to afford isomers (140 A) 22 mg,(13%), and (140 B) 28 mg (17%). 

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 486[M+23]*(100), 430(43), 364(8), 330(3), 272(6), 215(8), 176(9), 142(27).

Ĥ NMR (B): 5 5.55(dd,lH J=7.4 and 12.4 Hz,C-2 H), 5.0(d,lHJ^-H), 4.35(m,lH,a CH), 2.67(d,lH,C-6 

HJ, 2.0(m,2H,C-l H.,C- 6  HJ, 1.78(s3H,C4 CHJ, 1 .4 5 (s,9 H,(CH3)J, 1.37(s,C-10 CHJ, 1.27(m,14 

H,(CHJ7), 0.88(t3H,6-CHJ.

(±)-4,4a3>6)7^-hexahydro-3-[2-tert-butoxycarbonylamino)-dodecanoyloxy]-l,4a-dimethyI-2(3H)- 

napthalenone (Compound 141 A and 141 B)

A mixture of (132) (80 mg,0.412 mmol), DMAP (80 mg, 0.652 mmol), EDC (124 mg,0.653 mmol), 

and 2-(tert-butoxycarbonyl amino)-12-oic acid (150 mg,0.476 mmol) in CHjClj (3 ml) was stirred for 

2 hours. The mixture was diluted with CHjClj (15 ml), washed with brine, dried (Na2S0 J  and 

concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was purified by column chromatography (810%, toluene-ethyl 

acetate 98:2) afford isomers 141 A, 36 mg (18%) and 141 B, 31 mg, (15%).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 493[M+2Hn(14),436(36)392(43),368(3), 214(4), 178(12).
'H NMR (B): 6  5.55(dd,lH, C-2 H), 4.95(d,lH,N-H), 4.35(m,lH,a CH), 2.7(d,lH,C-6 H), 1.95(m3H,C- 

6 Ha,C-1 HJ, 1.8(s,C-4 CHJ, 1.4(s, 9H, (CHJJ, 1.4(s, 3H,C-10 CHJ, 1.25(m,18H,(CHJJ, 

0.85(t,3H,6-CHJ.

(±)-4/4a3,6,7^-hexahydro-3"[2-tert-butoxycarbonylamino)-tetradecanoyloxy]-l,4a-dimethyl-2(3H)- 

napthalenone (142 A and 142 B)

A mixture of (132) (90 mg,0.464 nunol), DMAP (60 mg,0.489 nunol), EDC (100 mg, 0.522 mmol), 

2-(tert-butoxycarbonyl amino)-tetradecanoic acid (200 mg,0.583 mmol) in CH^Clg (3 ml), was stirred 

for 16 hours. CH^Cl  ̂(15 ml), was added to the reaction vessel and the mixture washed with brine, dried 

(Na^SOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column chromatography (SiO ,̂ 

hexane-ether 90:10) to yield two isomers: 25 mg (10%) of (142 A), and 27 mg (11%) of (142 B). 

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 520[M]%3), 465(5), 420(9), 385(11), 302(100), 258(69), 242(5), 198(12), 179(8).
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'H NMR (B): ô 5.5(dd.lH J= 13.3 and 6.5 Hz,C-2H), 4.95(N-H), 4.3(m,a-CH), 2.65(d,lH,C-6 H), 

2.1(m^H,C-l Hy,C- 6  HJ, 1.85(s3H,C^ CHJ.1.65 (m,C-l HJ, 1 .5 (s,9 H,(CHj3 ), 1.4(s,C-10 CHJ, 

1.3(m,22 H,(CHJiJ, 0.85(s3H,ô-CI^).

IR 3420, 3350, 2900, 2825,1735,1700, 1680,1600 cm ')

(±)-4,4a,5>6y73-hexahydro-3-[2-tert-butoxycarbonyIamino)-eieosanoyloxy]-l,4a-dimethyl-2(3H)- 

napthalenone (143 A and 143 B)

A mixture of (132) (100 mg,0.515 mmol), DMAP (100 mg,0.815 mmol), EDC 160 mg,0.835 mmol), 

and 2-(tert butoxycarbonylamino)-eicosanoic acid (300 mg,0.702 mmol), in CHjClj (4 ml) was stirred 

for 2  hours at room temperature. CI^Cl, ( 1 0  ml) was added to the reaction vessel and the mixture 

washed with brine, dried (Na2S0 J  and concentrated in vacuo, the crude product was purifîed by column 

chromatography to yield a pair of isomers: 34 mg (11%) of 143 A and 32 mg (10%) of 143 B.

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 604[M+ir(6), 549(20), 505(24), 326(4), 282(2), 195(100), 178(11).

'H NMR (B): 6  5.5(dd,lH J=13 and 6.5 Hz,C-2 H), 4.95(d,N-H), 4.35(m,lH,a-CHJ. 2.7(d,lH,C-6 H), 

2.0(m3H,C-l H,C-2 H), 1.78(s,C-4 CHJ, 1.4(s, 9H, (CHJJ, 1.23(s,3H.C-10 CHJ, 1.25(s34

H.(CHJiJ, 0.85(m,3H,6-CHJ.

IR: (D ^  3380, 2940, 2860,1760,1720,1680 cm ')

(±)-4y4a3)6,7,8-hexahydro-3-acety!oxy-l,4a-dimethy!-2(3H)-napthalenone (144)

To a solution of (132) (100 mg, 0.515 mmol) and DMAP (75 mg, 611 mmol), in CljClj (3ml) was 

added acetic anyhdride (o.3 ml) and stirred for 2 hours. CH2CI2 (15 ml) was added to the reaction vessel 

and the mixture washed with brine, dried (NazSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified 

by column chromatography (SiOj, toluene:ethylacetate 98:2) to obtain 89 mg (67%) of (144).

MS (El) m/z(%): 236[M]*(10), 221(5), 94(13), 176(30), 161(19), 150(100), 135(27), 122(29), 107(37), 

91(38), 79(36), 67(21), 55(37).

'H NMR (A): 6  5.5(dd,lHJ=12.6 and 7.2 Hz,C-2 H), 2.7(bd,lH,C-6 H),2.2(s,3H,C0CHJ, 1.9(m,2 H.C- 

1 H,C- 6  HJ, 1.8(s, 3H,C-4 CHJ, 1.3( s,3H, C-10 CHJ.

(±)-4,4a^,6,7,8>hexahydro-3-benzoyloxy-ly4a-dlmethyl-2(3H)-napthalenone

(145)

To a cooled (0"Q solution of (132) (55 mg, 0.283 mmol) and DMAP (50 mg, 0.41 mmol) in CHjClj 

(2 ml) was added benzoyl chloride (0J2 ml) and stirred at room temperature for 16 hours. The mixture 

was diluted with CHgClg (15 ml), washed with saturated aqueous NaHCOj (10 ml), brine, dried 

(NajSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column chromatography (SiOj, 

hexane-ether 90:10) to afford 42 mg (50%) of (145).

MS (El) m/z(%): 299[M+ir(100), 245(4), 235(3), 193(3), 179(36), 78(17), 123(25),105(3).

'H NMR (A): 6  8.11-7.43(m,5H,aromatic-H’s), 5.75(m,lH,C-2 H), 2.75(d,lH,C-6 HJ, 2.12(m,2H,C-l
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Hy,C-6 HJ, 1.85(s3H,C-4 CHJ, 1.4(s,C-10 CHJ.

(±)-4,4a^,6,7,8-hexahydro-3-[33-<limethylacryloxy]-l,4a-dimethyl-2(3H)-naptha]enone (146)

To a cooled (0“C) solution of (132) (20 mg, 0.13 mmol) in CHjClj (5 ml) was added pyridine (0.5 ml) 

and 3,3-dimethylacryloyl chloride (0.25 ml) and stirred at room temperature for 20 hours. The mixture 

was diluted with CH^Cla (10 ml), washed with saturated aqueous NaHCOj, brine, dried (Na2S0 J,and 

concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was chromatographed (SiOj, toluene-ethyl acetate, 9:1) to 

afford 15 mg (53%) of (146).

Exact mass calculated for C17H24O3 276.1725, found 276.1722.

MS (El) m/z(%): 276[M]%87), 261(13), 253(22), 242(15), 227(43), 216(27), 194(84), 176(100).

'H NMR (B): 6  5.8(s,lH,C-2’ H), 5.25(dd,lH J=13 and 6.4 Hz,C-2 H), 2.7(bd,lH,C-6H), 2.31(m,lH,C- 

6  H), 2.17(s,3H,C-5’ CHJ, 1.91(s,3H,C-4’ H), 1.9(s,3H,C-4 CHJ, 1.43(s,3H,C-10 CHJ.

(±)-4,4a4y6,7,8-hexahydro-3-[t-butylacetyloxy]-l,4a-dimethyl-2(3H)-napthalenone (147)

To a solution of (132) (100 mg, 0.515 mmol), DMAP (100 mg,0.815 mmOl), EDC (140 mg, 0.73 

mmol), in CHgCl  ̂(3 ml), was added tert-butylacetic acid (0.25 ml) and stirred at room temperature for 

3 hours. CH2CL2 (15 ml) was added to the reaction vessel and the mixture washed with saturated 

aqueous NaHCOg, brine, dried (MgSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column 

chromatography (SiOj, toluene-ethyl acetate 98:2) to yield 86.3 mg (57%) of (147).

MS (EI)m/z(%): 292[M]"(11), 277(5), 236(17), 194(35), 176(25), 161(15), 150(100), 135(16), 

121(20),107(17),99(16). 91(22), 79(13), 57(90).

'H NMR (B): Ô 5.55(dd,lH J=11.3 and 8.5 Hz,C-2 H), 2.67(d,lH,C-6 HJ, 2 .4 -2 .2 (d,3 H,a-CH2,C-6  H), 

1.9(m,lH,C-lHJ, 1.8(s3H,C-4 CHJ, 1.35(s,3H,C-10 CHJ, l.l(s,9H, (CHa)J.

(±)-4y4a^,6,7,8-hexahydro-3-hexyloxy-l,4a-dimethyl-2(3H)-napthalenone (148)

To a mixture of (132) (50 mg,0.412 mmol), DMAP (75 mg, 0.611 mmol), in CHjClj (2ml), was added 

hexanoic anhydride (0.2 ml) and stirred for 2 hours. CH2CI2 (15 ml), was added to the reaction vessel 

and the mixture washed with brine, dried (Na2S0 J , and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purifîed 

by column chromatography (SiO ,̂ toluene-ethyl acetate 98:2) to obtain 42 mg (44%) of (148).

MS (El) m/z(%): 293[M+1]*(100), 275(5), 259(4), 236(6), 215(3), 205(4), 195(33), 189(7), 177(15), 

163(7).

'H NMR (B): 6  5.45(dd,lH J=13 and 6 .8  Hz,C-2), 2.72(d,lH,C-6 HJ, 2.4(m,2H,a-CHJ, 2.1(m,lH,C-6 

HJ, 1.95(m,2H,C-l Hy,C- 6  HJ, 1.80(s3H,C-4 CHJ, 1.35(s,3H,C-10 CHJ, 1.35(m,8H,(CHJJ, 

0.85(m,3H,6-CHJ.
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(±)-4,4a3)6,7,8-hexahydro-3-steroyloxy-l)4a-dimethyl-2(3H)-napthalenone (149)

A mixture of (132) (1(X) mg, 0.515 mmol), DMAP (80 mg, 0.652 mmol), EDC (125 mg, 0.654 mmol), 

and steric acid (200 mg, 0.704 mmol), in CH^Clg (3 ml), was stirred for 16 hours at room temperature. 

CH2CI2 (15 ml), was added to the reaction vessel and the mixture washed with brine, dried (MgSOJ 

and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purifîed by column chromatography (SiO ,̂ toluene 100%) 

to afford 80 mg (34%) of (149).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 483[M+23]%67), 455(67), 433(15), 313(3), 271(6), 195(100), 151(43), 91(35).

' H NMR (B): S 5.50(dd,lH J=7.6 and 12 Hz,C-2 H), 2.67(bd,lH,C-6 HJ, 2.5-2.3(m3H,a-CHj,C-6 H), 

1.92(m,lH,C-l HJ, 1.78(s,3H,C^ CHJ, 1.36 (s3H,C-4 CHJ, 1.25(bs,32H,(CHJJ, 0.88(t3H,6-CHJ.

(±)-4,4a^,6,7,8-hexahydro-3-[methoxyethoxymethyleneoxy]-2(3H)-napthalenone (150)

To a solution of (132) (50 mg, 0.258 mmol) and DMAP (45 mg,0.367 mmol) in CHjClj (2 ml) was 

added MEMCl (0.1 ml) and stured at room temperature for 18 hours. CH^Clz (10 ml), was added to 

the reaction vessel and the mixture washed with saturated NaHCO,, brine, dried (NajSOJ and 

concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column chromatography (810%, hexane-ether 90:10) 

to afford 32 mg (44%) of (150).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): [M+Na]" 305(100), 289(7), 283(5), 273(5), 265(6), 245(7), 207(21), 189(4).

*H NMR (B): S 4.98(d,lH J=2.7 Hz,a-CHJ, 4.97(d,lH J=2.7 Hz,a-CHJ, 4.37(dd,lH J=5.3 and 14 

Hz,C-2 H), 3.8(m3H,p-CHJ, 3.57(m3H,c-CHJ, 3.39(s,3H,6-CHJ, 2.7(d,lH,C-6 HJ, 2.1(m,lH,C-6 

H), 1.99(dd,lH,C-l HJ, 1.77(s3H,C-4 CHJ, 1.32(s,3H,C-10 CHJ.

(±)-23,4,4a3,6,73-octahydro-l,4a-dimethyl-2-napthol (151)

To a solution of bicyclic enone (128) (94 mg,0.528 mmol), in absolute ethanol (20 ml), was added 

excess NaBH* (150 mg, 3.69 mmol) and stirred for 45 minutes at room tempo-ature. A few drops of 

acetic acid was added to destroy NaBH* and the mixture poured into a saturated solution of NaHCO, 

and extracted with ether (15 mlx3). The combined organic extract was washed with brine, dried 

(Na^SOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was purified by column chromatography (SiO ,̂ 

toluene: ethyl acetate 95:5) to obtain 80 mg (84%) of (151).

MS (El) m/z(%): 180[M]%11), 179(20), 163(100), 147(24), 133(8), 121(18), 105(18), 95(53), 81(37), 

67(22), 55(57).

Ĥ NMR (B): 6  4.05(t,lH,C-3 H), 2.48(bd,2H,C-6 H),1.91(m,lH,C-6 HJ 1.8-1.15(m,10H,C-2 Hs,C-l 

Hs,C-7 Hs, C-8 HS. C-9 Hs),1.71(s,3H,C^ CHJ, l.l(s,C-10 CHJ.

(±)-4,4a3,6,7,8-hexahydro-3-bromo-2(3H)-napthalenone (152)

A solution of biyclic enone (128) (120 mg,0.674 mmol), in dry THF ( 6  ml) was cooled in an ice bath. 

PTAB (253 mg, 0.673 mmol) was added, stirred and then left to stand for 1 hour. The clear orange 

solution had turned pale yellow and crystals of pyridine bromide had precipitated at the bottom. The
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mixture was poured into a solution (IS ml) of 0.1 N NazSiO .̂SHzO and saturated NaHCOg, extracted 

with ether (10 mlx3) and the combined organic extracts washed with brine, dried (Na^SOJ and 

concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column chromatography (Si02,toluene 100%) to 

yield 83 mg (48%) of (152).

MS (Cl) m/z(%):276[M+NH3+2r(4), 227(3), 216(2), 194(4), 176(5), 165(11), 150(26), 135(4), 121(12), 

107(8), 91(11), 83(100), 55(51).

NMR (A): 5 5.4(m,lH,C-2 H), 2.65(m,lH,C-6 HJ, 2.5(m,lH,C-6 HJ, 2.35(m,lH,C-l HJ, 1.83(s,C-4 

CHJ, 1.54(s, C-10 CHJ.

(±)-ds-4,4a,6,7,8y8a^yl0-octahydro-2-(trimethylsilyloxy)-l,4a,8a-trimethyl-phenanthrene (155)

A solution of 2M LDA (9 ml, 18 mmol) was cooled and the temperature held at -78®C under nitrogen. 

Tricyclic dienone (129) (3 g, 12 mmol) in dry THF (20 ml) was added and the mixture stirred for 20 

minutes. TMSiCl (2ml, mmol) was added and the reaction stirred for 4 hours by which time the 

tempo’ature of the bath had risen to room temperature. The mixture was washed with a saturated 

solution of NaHCOs (50 ml), extracted with ether (30 mlx3), dried (Na^SOJ and concentrated in vacuo 

to give (4.2 g) of (155) as a viscous brown oil. The crude product was used without futher purification. 

MS (El) m/z(%): 317[M]*(16), 316(33), 273(16), 259(5), 244(17), 229(30), 219(9), 201(7), 187(9), 

173(7), 159(8), 145(10), 129(11), 115(12), 105(15), 91(32), 83(20), 73(100), 55(17).

'H HNR: 6 5.45(t,lH,C-ll H), 4.85(m,lH, C-2 H), 2.6-2.5(m,2H,C-6 Hs), 

2.3(dd,lH,C-lHJ,2.1(m,2H,C-12 Hs), 1.45(s,3H,C-4 CHJ, 1.40(s,C-10 CHJ, 1.20(s,C-8 CHJ, 

0.20(s,9H,Si(CHJJ.

(±)-cis-4,4a,6,73»8a^,10-octahydro-3-(trimethylsilyloxy)-l,4a3a-trimethyl-2(3H)-phenantlirenone

(156)

A crude solution of (155) (4.1 g) in CHjClj (50 ml) was cooled (-5"C) and 50-60% MCPBA (4.0 g, 23 

mmol) was added and the mixture stirred for 40 minutes at this temperature. The mixture was poured 

into a solution of saturated aqueous NaHCOj (40 mlx3) and the organic layer separated.The aqueous 

layer was extracted with CH2CI2 (20 mlx2) and the combined organic extract concentrated in vacuo. The 

residue was dissolved in hexane (50 ml), washed with more saturated aqueous NaHCOj (30 mlx2), brine 

(30 ml) dried (Na2S0J and concentrated in vacuo to give (3.25 g) of (156) as a yellow viscous oil. This 

compound was used in the next reaction without further purification.

'H NMR data: 6 5.5(t,lH,C-ll H), 4.3(dd,lH,C-2 H), 2.6-2.5(m,2H,C-6 Hs), 2.09(m,l H,C-12 H), 

1.89(m,lH,C-lH), 1.8(s,C-4 CHJ, 1.45(s,3H,C-10CHJ, 1.20(s,3H,C-8 CHJ, 0.17 (s,9H,(CHJJ.

(±)-cis-4,4a,6,7,8,8a4>,10-octahydro-3-hydroxy-l,4a3a-trimethyl-2(3H)-phenanthrenone (157)

A crude solution of (156) (3.1 g) in THF (20 ml), and 10% HCl (30 ml) was stirred for 1 hour at room 

temperature. The mixture was extracted with ether (20 mlx3), washed with saturated aqueous NaHCOg
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(30 ml), dried (NagSO^), and concentrated in vacuo to give a yellow oil. The residue was purified by 

column chromatography to yield of 1.25 g (51%) of (157) which crystallised out on cooling.

MS (El) m/z(%): 260[M]%24), 245(34), 231(5), 216(100), 201(17), 188(6), 173(23), 159(11), 145(15), 

131(15), 115(17), 105(23), 91(41), 77(33), 67(18), 53(24).

'H NMR: 6  5.55(t,lH,C-ll H), 4.32(dd,lH J=13.8 Hz and 5.5 Hz,C-2 H), 2.71-2.5(m,2H,C-6 Hs), 

2.46(dd,lH J=12.2 Hz and 5.5 Hz,C-l HJ, 2.10-1.85(m,3H,C-12 Hs,C-l H), 1.8(m,lH,C-lH), 

1.84(s,3H,C-4 CHJ, 1.45(s,2H,C-10 CHJ, 1.33(s3H,C-8 CHJ.

UV 255 nm (MeOH)

(±)-cis-6,73»8a,940-hexahydro-3-hydroxy-l,4a3a‘trimethyl-2(4aH)-phenanthrenone (158)

To a solution of (157) (15 mg, 0.058 mmol) in dry diethyl ether (3 ml) was added 30% w/v NaOMe 

in methanol (250pl) and stirred for 20 mimutes at room temperature. The mixture was diluted with ether 

(10 ml), washed with brine, dried (NaSOJ and concentrated in vacuo to yield 10.3 mg (69%) of 

dehydro diosphenol (158).

MS (Cl, NHJ m/z(%): 259(M+1]*(100), M" 258(22), 245(22), 231(4), 205(3).

Exact mass calculated for (M+1)*, C17H23O2 259.1698, found 259.1693.

'H NMR: 6  6.46(s,lH,C-l H), 6.42(s,lH,OH), 5.67(t,lH,C-ll H), 2.75(dt,lH,C-6 H), 2.6(td,lHC-6 H), 

2.1(m,C-12 H), 1.97(s,C-4CHJ, 1.49(s,3H,C-10 CHJ, 1.37(s,3H,C-8 CHJ.

"C NMR: 6  181.6(C-3), 165.03(C-5), 147.5(C-2), 143.9(C-9), 125.71(C-4), 124.67(C-1), 123.6(C-11), 

46.6(C-10), 43.5(C-12), 42.2(C-13), 34.5(C-8), 29.9(C-10 CHg), 27.8(C-8 CHJ, 26.34(C-6), 25.2(C-7), 

18.3(C-14), 10.82(C-4 CHJ.

TLC spray system: orange/brown with ferric chloride reagent 

UV 257 nm (MeOH)

(±>cis-4a,6,7,8,8a,9,10,10a-Octahydro-2-hydroxy-l,4a,8a-trimethyl-3(4H)-phenanthrenone (159)

To a solution of (157) (20 mg, 0.0769 nunol) in dry ether (4 ml), was added 30% w/v NaOMe in 

methanol (0.5 ml) and stirred for 14 hours at room temperature. The mixture was diluted with ether (10 

ml), washed with brine, dried (Na^SOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was 

chromatographed (SiOg, toluene:ethylacetate 99:1) to yield 10.7 mg (54%) of (159).

MS (Cl, NHJ m/z(%): 261[M+1]*(100), 260(45), 247(23), 205(7). Exact mass calculated for (M+1), 

Q 7H25O2 261.1855, found 261.1850.

'H NMR: 6  6.05(s,lH,OH), 5.35(t,lH,C-l 1 H), 2.75(d,lH,C-l HJ, 2.4(d,2H,C-l UJC-Siî), 2.1(m,2H,C- 

12 Hs), 1.9(s,3H,C-4 CH,), 1.85(m,lH,C-6 H), 1.2(s3H,C-8 CHJ, 1.05(s,3H,C-10 CHJ.

TLC spray system: grey-black with ferric chloride reagent 

U.V. 280 nm (MeOH)
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(±)-cis-4,4a,4b)5»6)7^,8a^,10‘‘decahydro-4b,5-epoxy-l,4a,8a’trimethyl-2(3H)-phenaiithrenone

(165/166)

To a cooled solution of tricyclic dienone (129) (200 mg,0.819 mmol), in CH^Cl̂  (15 ml) was added 50- 

60% MCPBA (300 mg, 1.74 mmol) and stirred for 1 hour. The mixture was pouted into saturated 

aqueous NaHCO, (30 ml) and the organic layer separated and evaporated under reduced pressure. Te 

residue was dissolved in ether and further washed with saturated aqueous NaHCO, (15 mlx2), brine, 

dried (Na2S0 4 ) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purifîed by column chromatography to yield 

120 mg (56%) of a mixture of qx)xides (165/166).

MS (El) m/z(%): 260[M]X11), 245(9), 233(8), 227(4), 217(13), 201(10), 189(36), 177(33), 161(37), 

149(100), 133(34), 119(42), 112(53), 105(61), 91(90).

NMR: 6  3.39(t,lH,C-l 1) 3.1 l(t,lH,C-l 1H), 2.75-2.35(m,4H,C-2 Hs,C-6 Hs,), 2.1-1.8(m,C-12 Hs,C-l 

H), 1.76(s3H,C-4 CH3), 1.43(s3H,C-10 CH3) 1.21(s,C-8 CH,),

(±)-cis-4,4a,4b,5,6,7,8,8a,9,10-decahydro-4b-chloro-S-hydroxy-l,4a,8a-trimethyl-2(3H)- 

pbenanthrenone (167/168)

To a solution of tricyclic epoxide (165/166) (60 mg,0.231 mmol) in CHCI3 (1ml) was added a few 

drops of concentrated HCl and stirred in an open flask at room temperature for 18 hours. Water was 

added to the mixture and extracted with CHClj (10 mlx3), and the combined organic extract washed 

with saturated aqueous NaHCOg, brine, dried (NagSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was 

purifîed by column chromtography (50:50 hexane:ethylacetate) to yield 32 mg (47%) of compounds 

(167 and 168).

MS (El) m/z(%): 297[M]*(100), 277(24), 261(90), 243(12), 228(14), 211(4), 189(6), 149(8).

'H NMR: 6  4.2(t,lH,C-ll H), 2.7-2.4(m,4H,C-2Hs,C-6 Hs), 2.1(m,C-12 H) 1.78(s,3H,C-4 CH,), 

1.39(s,C-10 CH3), 1.19(s,3H,C-8 CH3).

Rf 0.12 and 0.15 (toluene-ethyl acetate, 9:1).

(±)-cis-4,4ay6,7,8,8a^40'OCtahydro-3-acetyioxy-l,4a,8a-trimethyl-2(3H)-phenanthrenone (169)

To a solution of tricyclic hydroxy (157) (100 mg,0.385 mmol) in pyridine (2ml) was added acetic 

anhydride (0.5 ml), and stirred at room temperature for 1 hour. The mixture was poured into water (15 

ml) and extracted with ether (10 mlx3). The combined organic extracts was washed with 10% HCl (10 

ml x2), dried (NajSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purifîed by column chromatography 

(SiO;, toluene:ethylacetate 99:1) to afford 8 6  mg 74% of (169).

MS (El) m/z(%): 302[M]+(4), 287(20), 260(8), 242(33), 227(100), 216(43), 199(56), 105(13), 173(25), 

159(33), 145(21), 131(17). 119(17),105(26), 91(34), 77(21) 67(14), 55(20).

'HNMR: S 5.6(dd,lH J=14.1 and 5.3 Hz,C-2 H), 5.5(t,lH,C-ll H). 2.7-2.5(m,2H,C-6 Hs), 2.3(dd,lH,C- 

1 H),2 .2 (s3 H,COCH3) . 2 .1(m,2 H.C-1 2 /C -l H), 1.80(s,3H,C-4CH3), 1 .5 5 (s,3 H,C-1 0 CH3), 1.3(s,3H,C-

8CH3).
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(±)-cis-4,4a,5,6,7)8>8a,9,10-nonahydro-3-acetyloxy-4b,5-epoxy-l,4a,8a-trimethyl-2(3H)> 

phenanthrenone (170/171)

To a solution of (169) ( 8 6  mg, 2.85 mmol) in CH^Cl̂  (10 ml), at 0"C was added 50-60%(MCPBA ( 6 6  

mg,.0382 mol) and stirred for 20 minutes. CHjClj (10 ml) was added and the mixture washed with 

saturated aqueous NaHCOg (10ml). Then organic layer was separated and concentrated under reduced 

pressure. The residue was dissolved in ether (15 ml), washed with more NaHCOj (10 ml x2), brine, 

dried (Na^SO*) and concentrated in vacuo to yield 46 mg (51%) of a mixture of epoxides (170/171). 

MS (El) m/z(%): 318[M]%4), 303(2), 287(5), 276(6), 258(17), 243(18), 227(20), 215(22), 204(24), 

187(47), 173(31), 159(53), 147(79), 135(42), 119(47), 111(54), 91(88), 79(53), 67(53), 55(100).

NMR: 6  5.4(m,lH,C-2 H), 3.24(d,lH,C-ll H), 2.93(d,lH,C’- l l ) ,  2.63-2.0(m,3H,C-6 Hs,C-l HJ, 

2.03(s,3H,COCHg), 1.7(s,3H,C^ CHJ,1.46(s,3H,C-10 CHJ, 1.25(s,3H,C-8 CHJ.

Compounds (172/173 and 174/175)

To a solution of (170/171) (50 mg,0.157 mmol) in CHCI3 (1 ml) was added concentrated HCl (2 ml) 

and stirred for 18 hours in an open flask. Water (10 ml) was added to the reaction vessel and the 

mixture extracted with CHCl, (5 mlx3), washed with saturated aqueous NaHCOj, brine, dried (Na^SOJ, 

and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was purified by column chromatography (SiOj, toluene- 

ethylacetate 70:30) to obtain two acetylated isomers: 12.3 mg (22%, polar isomer) and 10.2 mg (19% 

) of (172 and 173); and 5 mg (10%) of a mixture of the deacetylated isomers (174/175).

(±)-€is-4,4b,4at5,6,73>8a»9,10-decahydro-3-acetyloxy-4b-chloro-5-bydroxy-l,4a,8a-trimethyl-2(3H)- 

phenanthrenone 172/173

Yield (19%). Exact mass calculated for C19H27O4CI 354.1598, found 354.1592.

MS (El) m/z(%): 354[M-H]*(12), 330(8), 318(7), 314(23), 312(67), 296(34), 294(76), 276(31), 258(45), 

243(12), 230(8), 215(9), 203(7), 187(15), 175(13), 164(22), 148(100), 91(34), 77(26).

'H NMR :6  5.53-5.50(dd,lH,C-2 H), 4.18(t,lH,C-ll H), 2.75(m,lH,C-6 H), 2,65(m,lH,C-l H), 

2.5(m,C-6 H), 2.18(s,3H,C0CHJ, 2.1(m,2H,C-l H,C-12 H), 1.8(s,3H,C^ CHJ, 1.54(s,3H,C-10 CHJ, 

U(s,3H,C-8 CHJ.

Second isomen yield (22%). Exact mass calculated for CigĤ yÔ Cl 354.1598, found 354.1592.

'H NMR :6  5.59-5.64(dd,lH,C-2 H), 4.15(t,lH,C-ll H), 2.75(m,lH,C-6 H), 2,65(m,lH,C-l H), 

2.5(m,C-6 H), 2.18(s3H,COCHJ, 2.1(m3H,C-l H,C-12 H), 1.8(s3H,C-4 CHJ, 1.54(s.3H,C-10 CHJ, 

1.2(s,3H,C-8 CHJ,

(±)-cis-4,4a,4b)5»6)73»8a,9,10-decahydro-3-hydroxy-4b-chloro-5-hy{iroxy-l,4a3a-trimethyl-2(3H)- 

phenanthrenone (174/175)

Yield (5%).

MS (El) m/z(%): 312[M-H]\312(14), 292(6), 276(16), 258(14), 243(9), 231(10), 215(10), 203(12),
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187(20), 148(100), 120(36), 91(50), 77(37),

'Hninr. ô 4.36-4.4(dd,lH J=13 and 5.9 Hz,C-2 H), 4.14(t,lH,C-ll H), 3.75(bs,lH,OH), 

3.55(bs,lH,OH), 2.75-2.5(m,2H,C-6 Hs) 2.4-1.9(m,C-l H,C-12 H), 1.87(s3H,C-4 CH,), 1.5(s,3H,C-10 

CH3), 1.25(s3H,C-8 CH3).

(±)-cis-4b3»6,733a«9,10-octahydro-3-hydroxy-4b3-«poxy-l,4a3a’trimethyl-2(4a)-phenanthrenone

(176/177)

To a mixture of compounds (172-175) (8  mg) in dry diethyl ether (2 ml) was added 50 pi of 30% ww 

NaOMe in MeOH and stirred at room temperature for 20 minutes. The mixture was diluted with ether 

(10 ml), washed with brine, dried and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column 

chromatography (toluene-ethyl acetate, 9:1) to yield two fast moving isomers (176/177).

First isomenYield (2 mg)

MS (FAB, TOT) m/z(%): 275[M+ir(100). 261(7), 257(7), 139(8), 207(10%), 191(5).

'H NMR: S 6.34(s,lH,OH, exchangeable with D%0), 5.98(s,lH,C-l H), 3.08-3.07(dd,lH J=1.4 and 4.4 

Hz,C-ll H), 2.74(m,lH,C-6 H), 2.67(m,lH,C-6H), 1.97(s,3H,C-4 CH3), 1.86(m,lH,C-7 H),

1.8(m,lH,C-12H), 1.65(m,lH,C-7 H), 1.48(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1.27(s.3H,C-8 CH )̂. Exact mass calculated 

for (M+1)* C17H23O3 275.1647, found 275.1642.

"C NMR:5181.38(0-3), 162.21(0-5), 144.94(0-2), 127.95(04), 121.92(0-1), 67.33(0-9), 59.72(0-11), 

45.92(0-10), 37.74(0-12), 35.96(0-13), 33.58(0-8), 29.71(0-10 OH3), 25.11(0-6), 24.82(0-7). 15.92, 

10.95(0-4 OH3).

TLO spray system: orange/brown with faric chloride reagent 

Rf 0.49 (toluene-ethyl acetate, 9:1)

UV 262 nm(MeOH)

Second isomen yield (1.96 mg)

MS (FAB, TOT) m/z(%): 275[M+1]*(100), 261(9), 257(13), 245(7), 239(9), 229(8), 223(4), 215(7), 

207(14), 201(12). Exact mass for (M+1)* 0„H23O3 275.1647, found 275.1643.

Ĥ NMR: 6  6.34(s3H,OH, exchangeable with DjJ), 5.93(s,3H,0-l OH3), 3.32-3.3l(m,lH J=1.5 and 2.9 

H z,0-ll H), 2.8(dt,lH,0-6 H), 2.61(dt,lH,0-6 H), 2.0(s3H,O-4 OH3), 1.97(m,2H,0-12 H,0-7 H), 

1.51(s,3H,0-10 OH3), 1.40(s3H,O-8 OH3).

" 0N M R :5181.0(0-3), 145.50(0-2), 128.04(04), 119.80(0-1), 70.42(0-9), 56.26(0-11), 45.85(0-10), 

3928,36.50,34.58(0-8), 26.01(0-10 OH3), 24.88(0-6), 23.72(0-8 OH3), 21.28(0-7), 15.16,10.96(04  

OH3).

TLO spray system: orange/brown with ferric chloride reagent 

Rf 0.30 (toluene-ethyl acetate, 9:1)

UV 257 nm (MeOH)
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(l)-cis-4,4a,6,7,8,8a,9,10-octahydro-3-[2-tert-butoxycarbonyIammo)-acetyloxy]-l,4a,8a-trimethyl- 

2(3H)-phenanthrenone (178)

A mixture of (157) (96 mg,0.369 mmol), DMAP (95 mg, 0.774 mmol), EDC (100 mg,0.519 mmol). 

N-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)glycine (90 mg,0.514 mmol), in CH2CI2 (3 ml) was stirred at room temperature 

for 2 hours. CH2CI2 (15 ml), was added to the reaction vessel and the mixture washed with brine, dried 

(Na^SOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column chromatography (SiOj, 

hexaneiethylacetate (2:1) to yield 114 mg (93%) of (178).

MS (FAB) m/s(%): 440[M+23-H]*(100), 384(36), 340(5), 266(4), 243(3), 199(2), 176(9), 142(4), 

119(5), 91(6).

'H NMR (B): 5 5.6(dd,lH J=14 and 5.3 Hz,C-2 H), 2.45(t,lH,C-ll H), 5.1(m,lH,N-H), 

4.05(dd,2H,aCH2), 2.6-2.5(m,2H,C-6 H), 2.3(dd,lH,C-l H), 2.1(m,2H,C-12 H/ C-1 H), 1.8(s,3H,C-4 

CH3), 1.55(s,C-10 CH3), 1.45(s,9H, (CH,)]), 1.35(s,3H,C-8 CH3).

(±)-cis4,4a,6,7,8»8a,9,10-octahydro-3-[2-(tert-butoxycarbonylammo)-phenylacetyIoxy]-l,4a,8a- 
trimethyl-2(3H)-phenantbrenone (179)

A mixture of (157) (100 mg,0.385 mmol), DMAP (80 mg,0.652 mmol), EDC (130 mg,0.678 mmol) 

and N-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)-L-phenylalanine (150 mg,0.678 mmOl), in CHjClj (3 ml), was stirred at 

room temperature for 2 hours. CH^Clg (15 ml), was added to the reaction vessel and the mixture washed 

with brine, dried (NazSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column 

chromatography (SiOj, toluene-ethyl actate 97:3) to yield a pair of isomers: 52 mg (27%) of 179 A, and 

58 mg (29%) of 179 B.

MS (Cl) m/z(%): 525[M+17]"(1). 508[M"+H(2), 456(5), 408(29), 390(4), 346(4), 261(10), 245(100), 

229(36), 215(10), 201(12), 187(7), 166(26), 120(39), 108(9), 91(7), 58(11).

‘H NMR (A): 6  7.23(m,5H aromatics), 5.6(dd,lH J=14 and 5.3 Hz,C-2 H), 5.45(t,lH,C-ll H),

4.95(d,lHJ=8.7 HzJ4-H), 4.65(m,lH,a-CH), 3.35(m,lH J=14 and 5 Hz.p-CH^), 3.1(dd,lH J=14 and 7.3 

Hz,P-CHj), 2.7-2.5(m,2H,C-6H), 2.3(dd,lH,C-l H), 2.1(m,2H,C-12 Hs), 1.82(s,3H,C-4 H), 

1 .3 9 (s,9 H,(CH3)3), 1.59(s3H,C-10 CH3), 1.25(s,3H,C-8 CH3).

(±)-cis-4,4a,6,7;8^a^,10-octahydro-3-[2-(tert-butoxycarbonyIammo)-3-methylpentyloxy]-l,4a^a- 

trimethyl-2(3H)-phenanthrenone (180)

A mixture of (157) (70 mg,0.269 mmol), DMAP (60 mg,0.330 mmol), EDC (100 mg, 0.522 mmol), 

and N-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)-L-isoleucine (100 mg, 0.432 mmol) in CHgCl) (2 ml) was stirred for 2 

hours at room temperature. CHjClj (15 ml), was added to the reaction vessel and the mixture washed 

with brine, dried (NagSO*), and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column

chromatography yield 26 mg (14%) of (180 A) and 23 mg (13%) of (180 B).

Ms (FAB) m/z(%) 496[M+23]"(100), 480(12), 440(21), 413(21), 388(9), 374(26), 282(13), 259(8),
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243(26), 282(13). 259(8), 243(14), 227(14), 217(8), 204(14), 186(9), 176(18), 160(46). Exact mass 

calculated for CzyHggOgNNa 496.2675, found 496.2678.

'H NMR (A): 6  5.55(m,lH J=14 and 5.2 Hz,C-2 H), 5.53(t,lH,C-l 1 H), 5.05(dJSf-H), 4.35(m,lH,a-CH),

2.73-2.5(m,2H,C-6 Hs), 2.32(dd,lH,C-l H )̂, 2.1(m,2H,C-12 Hs), 1.80(s,3H,C-4 CH3), 1.51(s,3H,C-10 

CH3), 1.4 4 (s,9 H,(CH3)3), 1.32(s,C-8 CH3), 0.91(s,3H,)i-CH3), 0.85(s3H,6-CH3).

(±)-cis-4,4a,6,7,8,8a,9,10-oetahydro-3-[2-(tert-butoxyearbonylammo)-decanoyloxy]-l,4a,8a- 

trimethyl-2(3H)-phenanthrenone (181)

A mixture of (157) (85 mg,0.33 mmol), DMAP (87 mg,0.715 mmol), EDC (96 mg,0.50 mmol), 2-(tert- 

butoxycarbonyl amino)-decanoic acid (111 mg, 0.387 mmol) in CH^Clj94 ml), was stirred for 13 hours 

at room temperature. CH^Clg (1 0  ml), was added to the reaction vessel and the mixture washed with 

brine, dried (NagSOJ, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed to yield 31 mg of 

181 A and 27 mg of 181 B.

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 552[M+23]%100), 496(32), 452(5), 430(4), 332(9), 266(4), 232(13), 186(5), 

142(28), 119(3), 91(3).

'H NMR (B): 5 5.55(dd,lH J=14 and 5.6 Hz,C-2 H), 5.45(t,lH,C-ll H), 5.05(bd,lHJS[-H),

4.40(m,lH,a-CH), 2.70(m,C-6 Hs), 2.3(m,lH,C-l H), 2.1(m3H,C-12 Hs), 1.8(s3H,C-4 CH,),

1.7(m3H, C-7 H,C-13 H), 1.5(s3H,C-10 CH3), 1 .4 (s,9 H,(CH))3), 1.25(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 1.2(d,14 

H(CHa)7), 0.85(t3H,6-CH3).

(±)-cis-4,4a,6,7,8,8a^,10-octahydro-3-benzoyl-l,4a,8a-trimethyl-2(3H)-phenanthrenone (182)

To a cooled solution of (157) (40 mg, 0.154 mmol), and DMAP (37 mg,0.302 mmol), in CHjClj (3 ml) 

was added benzoyl chloride (0.25 ml), and stirred for 3 hours. CH2CI2 (15 ml), was added to the 

reaction vessel and the mixture washed with saturated NaHC0 3  (5ml), dried (MgSOJ and concentrated 

in vacuo. The crude product was chromatographed to obtain 32 mg (55%) of (182).

MS (El) m/z(%): 364[M]* (25), 347(93), 334(4), 307(3), 279(5), 259(32), 247(26), 242(34), 231(53), 

226(100), 215(18), 204(90).

Ĥ NMR (B): ô 8.11-7.45(m,5H,aromatics), 5.8(dd,lH J=14 and 5.2 Hz,C-2 H), 5.3(t,lH,C-ll H), 2.7- 

2.5(m,2H,C-6 H), 2.4(dd, C-1 H), 2.1(m,2H,C-12 H), 1.84(s,3H,C^CH3), 1.58(s,3H,C-10 CH3),

1.35(s,3H,C-8 CH3).

(±)-cis-4,4ay6y7^»8a,9,10-octahydro-3-t-butylacetyloxy-l,4a3a-trimethyI-2(3H)-phenanthrenone

(183)

To a solution of (157) (90 mg, 0.346mmol), DMAP (80 mg, 0.652 mmol), EDC (100 mg,0.522 mmol), 

in CH2CI2 (4 ml), was added tert-butylacetic acid (0.5 ml), and the mixture stirred for 2.5 hours. CH2CI2 

(15 ml) was added to the reaction vessel and the mixture washed with saturated NaHCOs, brine, and 

dried (NajSOJ. The solvent was evaporated down and the residue purified by column chromatography
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(SiOj, toluene-ethylacetate 98:2) to afford 48 mg (39%) of (183).

MS (El) m/z(%): 358[M]*(5), 343(28), 302(2), 287(3), 275(3), 261(30), 242(67), 227(98), 216(97), 

199(76), 185(20), 173(37), 159(30), 145(26), 131(23) ,119(23), 105(67), 99(41), 83(79), 77(42), 

57(100).

'H NMR (B): 6  5.55(dd,lH J=14 and 5.3 Hz,C-2 H), 5.45(t,lH,C-ll H), 2.70-2.5(m,2H.C-6 Hs), 

2 .3 5 (m,2 H,a-CH2), 2.25(m,lH,C-l H), 2.1(m,2H,C-12 Hs), l,8(s,3H,C-4 CHg), 1.55(s,3H,C-10 CH,), 

1.3(s,3H,C-8 CHa), l.l(s , 9H, (CU )̂ .̂

(±)-cis-4)4a,6»7,8,8a»9,10-octahydro-3-hexylGxy-l,4a3a-trimethyl-2(3H)-phenanthrenone (184)

To a solution of (157) (60 mg, 0.231 mmol), DMAP (50 mg, 0.41 mmol), in CH^Clz (2ml), was added 

hexanoic anhydride (0.5 ml) and stirred for 2 hours. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (10 ml), 

washed with brine, dried (Na2S0 J  and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was purified by 

column chromatography (Si0 2 , toluene-ethyl acetate 99:1) to afford 43 mg (50%) of (184).

MS (El) m/z(%): 358[M]*(3), 343(13), 260(10), 242(30), 227(100), 216(54), 199(55), 185(13), 173(25), 

159(20), 145(18), 131(16), 119(17). 105(21), 99(22), 91(26), 79(17), 71(25), 55(28).

Ĥ NMR (B): 6  5.6(dd,lHJ=5.3Hz and 14 Hz,), 5.45(t,lH,C-ll H), 2.6-2.5(m,2H,C-6 Hs), 2.5- 

2 .4 (m,2 H,a-CH2,), 2.30(dd,lH,C-l H), 2.1(m,2H,C-12 Hs), 1.8(s3H,C-4 CH3), 1.55(s,3H,C-10 CH,), 

1 .3 5 (m,8 H,(CH2)J, 1.3(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 0.9(m,3H,5-CHa).

(±)-cis-4,4a,6,7,8,8a,9»10-octahydro-3-methoxyethoxymetbyloxyl-l,4a,8a-trimethyl-2(3H)- 

phenanthrenone (185)

To a cooled (-5“C) solution of (157) (47 mg,181 mmol) in CH2CI2 (2 ml), was added NJ4- 

diisopropylamine and stirred for 5 minutes. MEMCl (0.5 ml) was added and the reaction sturred for 24 

hours. Dichloromethane (10 ml) was added to the reaction vessel and the mixture washed with saturated 

aqueous NaHCOj, brine, dried (Na2S0 *) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column 

chromatography (Si0 2 , toluene-ethyl acetate 98:2) to afford 42 mg (6 6 %) of (185).

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 371[M]*+23 (100), 355(6), 343(2), 311(3), 273(10), 247(5), 217(15), 89(7), 115(4), 

128(3).

'H NMR (B): Ô 5.15(t,lH,C-ll H), 4.85(s,2H,a-CH2), 4.45(dd,lH,C-2 H), 3 .7 5 (m,2 H,p-CH2), 

3 .6 (m,2 H,c-CH2), 3 .4 (s,3H,5 -CH3), 2.6-2.5(m,2H,C-6 Hs), 1.85(s, 3H,C-4 CH3), 1.6(s, 3H.C-10 

CH3) ,1.5 5 (s3 H,C-8  CH3).

(±)-cis-23A4a,6y733a»9,10-decahydro-l,4a3a-trimethyI-2(2H)-phenanthrol (186)

To a solution of tricyclic dienone (129) (95 mg, 0.389 mmol), in absolute ethanol (20 ml) was added 

excess NaBH* (150 mg, 3.97 mmol) and stirred for 45 minutes at room temperature. The reaction was 

stopped with a few drops of acetic acid and the mixture poured into a saturated solution of aqueous 

NaHCOj (15 ml) and extracted with ether (15 mlx3), dried (NaSO^), and concentrated in vacuo. The
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residue was purified by column chromatography (SiOj, toluene-ethylacetate 97:3 ) to obtain 76 mg 

(79%) of (186).

MS (EI)m/s(%): 246[M]*(41), 231(100). 213(22). 201(20), 187(23). 175(25). 159(36). 145(30). 131(42). 

119(42). 105(35). 91(57). 81(40). 55(44).

NMR (B): 6  5.40(t.lH.C-ll H). 4.00(t.lH.C-3 H). 2.65-2.3(m.C-6 Hs). 2.06(m.2H.C-12 Hs). 

1.72(S.3H.C-4 CHa). 1.28(s3H.C-10 CH,). 1.28(s.3H,C-8 CH3).

(±)-cis-4,4a,6,7,8,8a»9,10-octahydro-3-bromo-l,4a3a-trimethyl-2(3H)-phenanthrenone (187)

To a cooled solution of tricyclic dienone (129) (100 mg, 0.41 mmol), in dry THF (5 ml), was added 

PTAB (154 mg. 0.41 mmol), and stirred at 0°C for 2 hours.The clear orange solution had turned pale 

yellow and crystals of pyridinium bromide had precipitated at the bottom. The mixture was poured into 

a solution of O.IN Na2S2 0 a.5H2 0  and saturated NaHCOj and extracted with ether (15 mlx3), washed 

with brine, dried (NajSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was purified by column 

chromatography to yield 73.5 mg (60%) of (187).

MS (Cl) m/z(%): 340[M+NHa]* (16),323 [M (̂IOO). 260(25), 245(95). 229(19). 217(7), 201(5), 170(15). 

'H NMR (B): 5 5.55(m,lH,C-2 H). 5.3(t.lH,C-ll H), 2,65(m.C-6H). 1.5(s,C-4 H), 1.4(s,C-10CHa). 

1.25(s,C-8 CH3).

(±)-cis-4,4a3»8a^,10-hexahydro-l,4a.8a-trimethyl-2,6(3H,7H)-phenanthrenedione (188)

To a solution of tricyclic dienone (129) (200 mg.0.819 mmol) in glacial acetic acid (4 ml) was added 

sodium dichromate Na2Cr2 0 ?.2 H2 0  (244 mg, 0.819 mmol) and stirred at room temperature for 20 hours. 

The mixture was warmed at 45°C for 2.5 hours and cooled. Ethanol (0.5 ml) was added to decompose 

the dichromate and the mixture poured into water(10 ml). The mixture was extracted with CH2CI2 (20 

mk3). washed with saturated NaHC0 3 . dried (Na2S0 J . and e v ir a te d  under reduced pressure. The 

crude product was purified by column chromatography to yield 82 mg (41%) of (188).

MS (El) m/z(%): 258[M]"(100), 243(74), 230(29), 215(67), 202(62). 187(53), 173(52), 159(56), 

145(60), 131(36), 115(32), 105(38), 91(67), 77(57), 55(44). 43(68).

Ĥ NMR (A): 6  5.92(s.lH.C-l 1 H). 2.75-2.35(m.6H,C-2 Hs.C-6  Hs.C-13 Hs). 2.2-1.4(m, 6H.C-1 Hs,C-7 

Hs.C-14 Hs). 1.8(s3H.C-4 CH3). 1.5(s.6H.C-10,C-8 CH3).

(±)-ds-3*,4*,4*a,6*,7*3*»8*a^*-octahydro-l*,4*a3’a-trimethyI-l,3-dioxolane-2^*(l’H)-phenanthrene

(189)

To a solution of tricyclic dienone (129) (700 mg,2.78 mmol), in dry toluene (150 ml) was added dry 

ethylene glycol (20 ml) and toluene sulphonic acid monohydrate (113 mg, mmol). The mixture was 

refluxed in a Dean Stark apparatus for 6  hours with fresh toluene being added frequently to maintain 

the initial volume (a total of 200 ml of distillate was collected). On cooling the mixture was washed 

with saturated NaHC0 3  (40 mlx4), dried (Na2S0 J . and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified
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by column chromatography (SiOj,toluene-ethylacetate 93:7) to yield 350 mg (42%) of glycol (189) 

MS (El) m/z(%): 288[M]+(81), 273(14), 260(23), 244(64), 229(100), 216(17), 211(15), 201(32), 

187(42), 174(51), 159(57), 145(54), 120(47), 115(41).

NMR: Ô 5.6(t,lH ,C-ll), 5.45(m,lH,C-6 H), 4.05-3.85(m,4H,C-3 CH^CHa), 2.7-2.45(m,2H,C-7 Hs), 

2.1(m,2H,C-12 Hs), 1.26(s,3H,C-10 CHj), 1.13(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 1.03(d,3H,C-4 CH3).

(±)-cis-(l’(X,4’apy8*â )-4*4’a»7’)8’3 ’a)9’-Hexahy(lro-l*4*a8’a-trimethyIspiro-13-dioxolane-2,2’(lH)- 

phenantliren]-6’-(3*H)-one (190)

To a solution of glycol (189) (314 mg, 1.1 mmol) in glacial acetic acid (4ml) was added chromium 

trioxide (410 mg,4.1 mmol), and 4 drops of acetic anhydride. The temperature was maintained at 35°C 

widi a water bath and stirring was continued for 1.5 hours. The mixture was poured into water (15 ml), 

and extracted with CHjClj (10 mlx3). The combined organic extracts was washed with saturated 

aqueous NaHCO, and evaporated under reduced pressure to give a yellow oil which was purified by 

column chromatography (SiO%, hexane-ethylacetate 2:1) to afford 175 mg,(53%) of (190).

MS (El) m/z(%): 302[M]"(67), 288(14), 274(18), 258(100), 244(67) 229(60), 216(36), 201(57), 187(60), 

173(82), 159(53), 145(84), 129(6), 115(78).

'H NMR: S 6.02(s,lH,C-l 1 H), 5.55(m,lH,C-6 H), 4.05-3.9(m,4H,C-3 CH^CHj), 2.7-2.5(m,2H,C-7 Hs), 

2.4(m,2H,C-13 H), 1.35 (s3H,C-10). 1.30(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 1.05(d,3H,C-4 CH3).
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For compound mixtures 137-143, 179-181 on p,260-271 the products were characterised as the less 

polar (A) isomer for which data is presented. Data for the more polar (B) isomer is presented below. 

p.260 Data for Compound 137 B

MS (FAB) m/z(%):416[M+23]+(29), 394[M-h1]"(18), 338(47), 294(100), 195(27), 177(28), 154(34), 

136(31), 116(36), 91(35).

'H NMR (A): Ô 5.51(dd,lH,C-2 H), 5.04(d,lH J=8 .6  Hz,N-H), 4.35(m,lH,a-CH), 2.68(d,lH,C-6 H), 

2.20(m,lH,P-CH), 2.05(m,2H,C-l H,,C-6  H),1.8(s,C-4 CH3), 1.4 5 (s,9 H,(CH3))), 1.40(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 

1.0(d,3H,6-CH3), 0.95(d,3H,5-CH3).

p.260 Data for Compound 138 B

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 464[M-k23)+](12), 442(22), 386(18), 342(100), 307(46), 289(30), 250(19), 215(4), 

195(18),177(27).

NMR (A): 5 7.3(m,5H,aromatic H’s) 5.55(dd,lH J=12.4 and 7.4 Hz,C-2 H), 5,45(d,lH J=8.3 Hz,N- 

H), 4,95(m,lH,a-CH), 3.35(dd,lH J=14 and 4.9 Hz,p CH), 3.1(dd,lH J=14 Hz and 7 Hz,p CH), 

2.7(d,2H,C-6HJ, 2.15(m,lH,C-6HJ, 1.95(m,2H,C-l H), 1.8(s,C-4CH3), 1 .4 5 (s,9 H,(CH3)3), 1.8(s,3H,C- 

4 CH3), 1.25(s,3H,C-10 CH3).

p.260-261 Data for Compound (139 B)

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 430[M-k23]+(40), 408[M-kl]+(14), 374(10), 352(37), 340(30), 324(18), 308(100), 

195(28), 177(38), 149(34), 130(82), 91(42).

'H NMR (A): 6  5.55(d,lH,C-l H), 5.l(d,N-H), 4.4(m,lH,a-CH), 2.73(d,lH,C-6 H )̂, 2.05(m.lH,C-6 HJ, 

2-1.9(m,C-l H,), 1.87(s,3H,C-4 CH3), 1.45(s, 9H, (CH3)3), 1.35(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1.05(d,3H,S-CH3), 

0 .9 5 (m,3 H,p-CH3).

p.261 Data for Compound 140 B

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 486[M+23]+(35), 430(9), 408(22), 364(72), 195(18), 178(22), 142(100), 91(19). 

'H NMR (B): ô 5.50(dd,lH J=7.4 and 12.4 Hz,C-2 H), 5.0(d,lH,N-H), 4.35(m,lH,a CH), 2.70(d,lH,C-6 

HJ, 2.10(m,2H,C-l H„C-6  HJ, 1.78(s,3H,C-4 CH3), 1.4 5 (s,9H,(CH3)3), 1.37(s,C-10 CH3), 1.27(m,14

H,(CH2)7), 0.85(t,3H,6-CH3).

p.261 Data for Compound 141 B

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 514[M+23]+(3),496[M]+(25),474(16),440(6),418(36),374(100),2261(18), 243(35), 

154(57), 91(51).

'H NMR (B): Ô 5.45(dd,lH, C-2 H), 5.05(d,lH,N-H), 4.35(m,lH,a CH), 2.70(d,lH,C-6 H), 

2.05(m,2H,C-6 H ,̂C-1 HJ, 1.85(s,C-4 CH3), 1.4(s, 9H, (CH3)3), 1.4(s, 3H,C-10 CH3),

I.25(m ,18H ,(CH 2)g), 0.85(t,3H,5-CH3). 

p.261-261 Compound 142 B

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 542[M+23]"(4), 520[M-t-l]"(2), 464(8), 420(56), 242(8), (198(100), 178(24), 

149(21), 91(14).



‘H NMR (B): S 5.5(dd,lH J= 13.3 and 6.5 Hz,C-2H), 4.95(N-H), 4.3(m,a-CH), 2.65(d,lH,C-6 H), 

2.1(m,2H,C-l Hb.C-6  H,), 1.85(s,3H,C-4 CH^Xl.ôS (m,C-l HJ, 1.5 (s,9 H,(CH3)3 ), 1.4(s,C-10 CH3), 

1.3(m,22 H ,(CH 2)„ ) , 0.85(s,3H ,ô-C H 3).

p.262 Data for Compound 143 B

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 626[M+23]"(10), 548(5), 504(48), 282(100), 195(22), 178(27), 159(24).

'H NMR (B): ô 5.50(dd,lH J=13 and 6.5 Hz,C-2 H), 5.05(d,N-H), 4 .3 5 (m,lH,a-CH2), 2.7(d,lH,C-6 H), 

2.1(m,2H,C-l H,C-6  H), 1.74(s,C-4 CH3), 1.4(s, 9H, (CH3)3), 1.23(s,3H.C-10 CH3), 1.25(s,34

H ,(CH 2)n ), 0.85(m ,3H ,ô-C H 3).

p.270 Data for Compound 179 B

MS (FAB) m/s(%): 530[M+23]^(13), 508[M+1]+, 474(4), 452(15), 408(100), 392(10), 342(8), 261(14), 

243(22), 227(17), 164(28).

'H NMR (A): ô 7.23-7.4(m,5H aromatics), 5.55(dd,lH J=14 and 5.3 Hz,C-2 H), 5.45(t,lH,C-ll H), 

4.95(d,lHJ=8.7 Hz,N-H), 4.65(m,lH,a-CH), 3.35(m,lH J=14 and 5 Hz,P-CH2), 3.2(dd,lH J=14 and 7.3 

Hz,P-CH2), 2.7-2.5(m,2H,C-6H), 2.3(dd,lH,C-l H), 2.1(m,2H,C-12 Hs), 1.82(s,3H,C-4 H),

I .3 9 (s,9 H,(CH3)3), 1.59(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1.25(s,3H,C-8 CH3).

p.270 Data for Compound 180 B

MS (FAB) m/z(%) 496[M+23]+(25), 474(16), 444(6), 418(36), 374(100), 261(18), 243(35), 227(15), 

215(10), 154(57), 130(56).

’H NMR (A): ô 5.50(m,lH J=14 and 5.2 Hz,C-2 H), 5.53(t,lH,C-l 1 H), 5.05(d,N-H), 4.35(m,lH,a-CH),

2.73-2.5(m,2H,C-6 Hs), 2.32(dd,lH,C-l HJ, 2.1(m,2H,C-12 Hs), 1.80(s,3H,C-4 CH3), 1.51(s,3H,C-10 

CH3), 1.4 4 (s,9H,(CH3)3), 1.32(s,C-8 CH3), 0.91(s,3H,p-CH3), 0.85(s,3H,ô-CH3).

p.271 Data for Compound 181 B

MS (FAB) m/z(%): 552[M+23]+(10), 529[M]+(1), 444(53), 259(27), 243(43), 227(39), 186(100).

’H NMR (B): ô 5.55(dd,lH J=14 and 5.6 Hz,C-2 H), 5.45(t,lH,C-ll H), 5.05(bd,lH,N-H),

4.40(m,lH,a-CH), 2.70(m,C-6 Hs), 2.3(m,lH,C-l H), 2.1(m,2H,C-12 Hs), 1.8(s,3H,C-4 CH3),

1.7(m,2H, C-7 H,C-13 H), 1.5(s,3H,C-10 CH3), 1 .4 (s,9 H,(CH3)3), 1.25(s,3H,C-8 CH3), 1.2(d,14 

H(CH2)?), 0.85(t,3H,ô-CH3).

For compound mixture 167/168 on p.267 the product was characterised as the more polar isomer for 

which data is presented. Data for the less polar isomer is presented below.

Compound 168 (fast moving isomer)

MS (Cl) m/z(%): 299(25), 297[M+l]+(75), 275(24), 261(100), 247(6), 245(17), 189(9), 149(13).

’H NMR: 5 4.25(t,lH,C-ll H), 2.7-2.2(m,4H,C-2Hs,C-6 Hs), 2.1(m,C-12 H) 1.80(s,3H,C-4 CH3), 

1.75(s,C-10 CH3), 1.65(s,3H,C-8 CH3).

Rf 0.30 (toluene-ethyl acetate, 9:1).
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SpccüTim 4. COSY-45 spectrum of Neoquassin ether (54)
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Spccüuin 5. NMR spectrum of Neoquassin ether (54)
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Spectrum 6. 'II NMR spectrum o f (63)
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Spectrum 9. ’H NMR spectrum of (88)
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Speclniin 10. 'H NMR spectrum of quassin analogue (94)
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Spectrum 11. 'H NMR spectrum of quassin analogue (95)
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Spectrum 12. *H NMR spectrum of brusatol analogue (120)
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Spectrum 13. NMR spectrum of bicyclic alcohol (132)
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Spcclruiii 14. 'H  NMR spccli uin of bicyclic disoplienol (133)
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Spectrum 15. ‘H NMR speclrum of tricyclic alcohol (157)
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SpeclniiTi 16. ‘H NMR spectrum o f tricyclic deliydro diosphenol (158)
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S|>cclMim 18. ’II NMR spectrum of epoxy diosplienol (176/177) 1*̂  isomer
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S))cc(ium 19. 'II NMR speclrum of epoxy diosphenol (176/177) 2" isomer
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